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PREFACE

I

About a hundred years ago Coleridge wrote :
" I can

scarcelyconceive a more delightfulvolume than might

be made from Luther's letters,especiallythose from the

Wartburg, if translated in the simple,idiomatic,hearty

mother-tongue of the original." One's first impulse on

reading those words is to search for this " delightful

volume," but, though nearlya century has elapsedsince

Coleridge thus wrote, no such volume is to be found in

present-day German, even in Germany. This treasure

ought to be accessible to all classes. The reason why all

classes have not had access to Luther's letters long ago

is,that they have lain embedded, many of them in Latin,

in the volumes of De Wette ; also in Old German, in the

twenty-fourhuge volumes of Walch's edition of Luther's

Works, publishedabout 170 years ago ; and in the three

volumes of Dr. Gottfried Schtitze's German edition of

Luther's hitherto unpublishedletters,translated from the

Latin in 1784.

From the two latter sources De Wette culled most

of the 2,324 letters published in 1826, in his first five

volumes, which he dedicated to the Grand Duke Karl

August, of Saxe- Weimar, Goethe's friend,in gratefulre-membrance

of the services rendered by the princesof the

Saxon Ernestine line to the Reformation, and of the use

V
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he had been permittedto make of the treasures in the

Grand Ducal Hbrary in Weimar. De Wette givesthe

literaryhistoryof every letter,thus making them a

Tagehuchof Luther's life.

In the Preface to Dr. Schtltze's German edition of

Luther's letters the translator says :
" From different

quarters a wish has been expressedto see Dr. Schiltze's

unprintedletters in the hands of the German public,and

I did not know how one could become better acquainted
with the character of this Paul-like man than from his

letters,in which his heart lies exposed,and which bring

us so much in contact with the spiritof the Reformation ;

and if,at times, they verge on vehemence, yet they never

leave the reader unedified.*' The Latin edition is dedi-cated

to Frederick V. of Denmark. In the Preface to

Stroebel's Selected Letters
" Nurnberg, 1780 " the author

says :
" The more of Luther's letters I read, my respect

for this wonderful man always increased,and most of

them gave me such pleasurethat I believed I would be

conferringa favour on many of his admirers,especially

among the laity,to whom his voluminous works were

scarcelyaccessible,if I made them better acquaintedwith

his noble and honest heart,thus inspiringhis ungrateful
children with more respect for him to whom they owe

so much, and who, in every relation of life,appears as

noble as he was amiable,althoughmany who never read

his works assert the opposite."
Dr. Enders, in his splendid collection of Luther's

" Briefwechsel," mostly in Latin
"

the first volume was

publishedin 1884, and the tenth in 1903 " says that they

are intended not only for the learned,but for a larger

public who are interested in all Luther's letters. Dr.

Enders derives most of those letters from De Wette,

Walch, Aurifaber, Schutze, and Stroebel.

Luther was the first classic writer of the German
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language,and his words, as Richter says, were half-battles ;

while accordingto Coleridge,his " miraculous and provi-dential

translation of the Bible was the fundamentaUact

of the construction of literaryGerman."

This busiest of men was the most indefatigableof letter-

writers ; and in his letters all the events of those stormy

times are mirrored, as well as the influences which de-veloped

his own religioushfe. His letters are specially
valuable because of his allusions to his herculean labours

in the field of Bible translation.

But his love for the Scriptureslightenedthe task.

Referringspeciallyto the Psalms, which occupied him

so continuouslythrough life,Luther said :
** The Holy

Scriptureswere to believingsouls what the meadow is to

the animal, what the home is to man, the nest to the

bird,the cleft of the rock to the sea-fowl,the stream to

the fish."

Busch, in prefacingBismarck's Life,claims for his hero

a hundred years hence a placealongsideof Luther, and asks

who would not now be glad to have fuller details of the

Reformer in the great days and hours of his life? His

letters abundantlysupplythese details,while at the same

time they throw lighton many a disputed point of

Reformation history.
In Luther's lifetime collections of his letters began to

appear. The first,in 1530, contained four letters. In

1 546 Cruciger issued eightletters of consolation,and

graduallythese were increased. In 1556, Aurifaber,in

Jena,with the Elector John Frederick,meditated issuing

2000.

One is struck, in readingLuther's letters,by the great

love which bound that Wittenberg circle together,ex-tending

to far-awayNUrnberg,the home of Pirkheimer,

Albrecht Diirer,Spengler,Link, and Osiander
" to Strass-

burg,where Capito,Bucer, and Matthew Zell,with his
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wife Katherine,that succourer of many, laboured ; and

Luther is interested in all that concerns each.

In Hering'sDie Mystik Luthers, we see the fresh

interest which entered Luther's life through Tauler's

writings.His own dark hours had been a puzzleto him

long before he made the acquaintanceof the Mystics.
" The justshall live by faith " had been his firstcomforter,

but Tauler was his first human comforter. " Although
unknown in the schools of theology, and therefore

despised,"Luther writes,*'

yet I have found more pure

theologyin his book than in all the scholastic teachers

in all the universities put together." Finding an old

book containingan outline of Tauler's theology,he edited

it ; and a peculiarinterest attaches to it,as the issue of

Deutsche Theologie{TheologiaGermanicd) in 1516 was

Luther's firstappearance in print.
Another great joy to him was the accession of the

Anhalt Princes to the Reformed faith. These three

brothers were his warm friends ; and he sent them Nicolas

Hausmann as their Court preacher. Max MuUer says

that in every crisis in their country'shistorythe Anhalt

Princes came to the front.

With Luther *' out of sightwas not out of mind."

When his good Elector had him carried off to the Wart-

burg,after his grand appearance at Worms in 1521, he at

once beganwritingto his anxious friends in Wittenberg.
On May 12 he wrote to Melanchthon, Amsdorf, and

Agricola. He surveys with deep pain the generalstate
of the Church, and reproacheshimself for not shedding

tears over her wretched condition in the presence of Anti-christ.

He admonishes Melanchthon to defend the walls

of Jerusalemwith the giftsGod had given him ; and he

would aid him through his prayers. He asks anxiously
who is fillingthe pulpitwhere he was wont to preach;
and, alongwith these weightymatters, he does not forget
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his friend Agricola'sdomestic concerns, sendingtwo golden

gulden" one to the baby,another to buy wine for his wife.

And his friends must send him his papers at once,

so that he may resume his work, since not a moment

could Junker Georg ^ lose in his seclusion except through

frequentheadaches ; for,even when followingthe chase,

he spiritualisedwhat he saw in the hunting-field.And

when he left his " Patmos " he took with him his gift
to the German people,the New Testament, in their

mother-tongue.

Coleridgespeaksof the great interest of the Wartburg
letters; but those from Coburg Castle are not a whit less

interesting,especiallythose to Melanchthon, dated from

the " Castle so full of evil spirits,"in which he endeavours

to encourage his friend. " The six months spent here,"

says a recent German writer, " might be called the mid-

hour of his life. He is no longerthe monk who sighs
over his sins,nor the embarrassed peasant'sson, who,

dazzled by the august assemblyat Worms, begs for a

day'sgrace before answeringfor himself. He has been

made strong by inward and outward storms which, how-ever,

were powerlessto rob him of his childlike innocence

of heart and poeticfreshness of feeling; for he knows

that the wondrous Christian experiencewith which God

has honoured him is now the common property of hun-dreds

of thousands. Hence he got through an amount

of work which fills us with astonishment ; for, while

holdingin his hands the threads which set all the Evan-gelical

princesand theologiansin motion in Augsburg,he

had leisure to be professorto his students, Veit Dietrich^

etc., seehorgerfor those in affliction,bookmaker for his

dear Germans, and the most lovingof sons, husbands,

and fathers." ^

* The name Luther assumed while in the Wartburg.
2 Luther in Coburg Castle,
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On his arrival he wrote above the door of his room,

"I shall not die, but live," from his beloved ii8th

Psalm. Till his books arrived,he at once beganvs^riting
to his friends,and in his first letter says :

" We have

reached our Sinai,which I shall turn into a Zion, and

build three tabernacles " one to the Psalter,one to the

Prophets,and one to ^(Esop/* Luther intended recon-structing

and purifyingiEsop'sFables. " For where can

one, outside the Bible,find a finer book of old world

wisdom, from which so much instruction and warning
how to act in everydaylife towards all can be found?"

asks Luther.

Matthesius, in lecturingon Luther, quotes Jotham's
fable of the trees wishingto appointa king over them as

a proof that the fable had not its originin Phrygia or

Greece, but was known to the Jews 3000 years before

Christ. " What," he asks,*' ifAsaph,the writer of so many

beautiful psalms,was the first to collect these fables,even

as others did the Proverbs of Solomon ; for the two names,

JEsop and Asaph, exactlycorrespond." Strange to say,

Luther's MS. of iEsop now lies,without the beautiful

Preface,in the Vatican libraryin Rome. This fragment
is upon ten sheets of strong paper, alongwith the four

letters.

But graver studies interruptedthis pastime,although
^sop often formed the subjectof his table-talk. " His

Popish adversaries did not disturb him greatlythen. The

weal of Christendom, which was threatened by the Turks,

laymuch nearer his heart. In the precedingyear Turkey's
tents were ranged before Vienna's gates, so that the dome

of St. Stephen'sran a narrow chance of having her cross

replacedby the crescent. Different Christian states looked

with no unfriendlyeye at the Porte's success, and so it is all

the more touchingto see how noblythe German Reformer

almost forgotthe dangerswhich assailed his own cause in
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his anxietyfor a common Christianity" one would almost

say humanity."^

Luther's attitude towards Charles V. also showed his

toleration. When the Emperor forbade Evangelicalpreach-ing

during the Diet of Augsburg, Luther said :
" The

town belongsto him, so we must giveway;
" but happily

the princeswould not yield. Luther had always a great

affection for the young Emper6r. " He is pious and

peaceable,"he said,"and does not speak as much in a

year as I do in one day."

June 25 was a proud day for Luther, when the

Augsburg Confession was read at the Diet. Although
drawn out by Melanchthon, it is doubtful if it would

ever have been finished had Luther's powerful letters

not restored his faintingpowers. " God," he writes,
" has placedyou in a spot, which is neither to be found

in your rhetoric nor your philosophy; and this spot is

called faith,where all you cannot see nor comprehend is

to be found."

The precious words of consolation which Luther

scattered across his path came from a heart assailed by

many a storm, for he knew his moments of weak faith

came direct from Satan. It was in Coburg that he wrote

that letter to his son Hans which has delightedthe

children of every age.

When there his father died,and he wrote commending
his sick father to Him who loved him better than he did,

comfortinghim with the thoughtof " the exit from this

world to God beingshorter than the journeyfrom Wit-tenberg

to Mansfeld, for it only means an hour's sleep."
Just then his v/ife sent him the pictureof his littleLena.

At first he could not make out who it was, but gradually
recognisedit,and thought it an excellent likeness. And

as a husband Luther was no less loving. When once the

^ Luther in Coburg Castle.
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careful wife asked him to procure something for her, the

busy man sent to NUrnberg for oranges, there beingnone

in Wittenberg,for " why should he not be gladto do her

bidding,for was she not dearer to him than the King of

France or Venice ? "

Particularlybeautiful is Luther's letter to Chancellor

BrUck, speakingof the stars in God's beautiful firmament

being supportedby no visible pillars.Luther's solitude

was cheered by a visit from his future Elector, John

Frederick, who gave him a gold ring,and asked him to

accompany him home. But we shall anticipateno more

of Luther's letters,except to say how touching are his

allusions to his being"
a feeble,worn-out old man, over-burdened

with letter-writing,overwhelmed with work,"

as his lifedraws near to its close.

II

We shall give a few details of his numerous corre-spondents,

for it would fill volumes to tell all that is

interestingof these distinguishedmen. We shall not

enter into his relations with his three Electors, those

remarkable men, the first of whom founded Wittenberg

Universityin 1502, to which Luther was called in 1508

throughStaupitz,often called his spiritualfather. Little

did the good Frederick,with his great love of peace,

dream that this modest High School, which was not to

presume to vie with its accomplishedsisters,Erfurt and

Leipsic,and whose teachers were to be the monks in

the Augustinian cloister,would one day set Germany
ablaze and shake the Papal throne. Frederick never met

Luther, wishingto remain unbiassed on the great religious

questionsagitatingthe Empire. The second, John the

Steadfast,was his warm friend ; while the third, John

Frederick,was his son in the faith,who, after Luther's
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death, went into exile,accompaniedby Lukas Cranach,

for the gospel'ssake.

Luther numbered kings and queens, princesand

princesses,popes, painters,such as Albrecht Diirer, poets

like Coban Hesse, and warriors, as well as eminent

humanists and theologians,among his correspondents;
and he was as much interested in the smallest afFairs ot

the smallest peopleas in the fate of empires.
Melanchthon ranks first among Luther's friends.

Emil Frommel writes :
" Even as our Saviour sent out

His disciplestwo and two, so has He ever done in later

ages. The son of the miner and that of the smith stand

close togetherin God's kingdom. The one fetches the

iron and coal out of the earth, the other polishesthe

weapons for warfare. Melanchthon was the great linguist
of the Reformation. Luther gloriesin the ancient lan-guages

beingthe sheath in which the Word of God was

hidden."

No one rejoicedin his great success as a lecturer more

than Luther. " Perhaps I am Philip'sforerunner," he

writes," the Elias to prepare the way for a greater,who

will throw the servants of Israel and Ahab into confusion."

Melanchthon said : "I would rather die than separate

from Luther." When almost dead at Weimar in 1540

it was Luther's prayers that raised him up. On February

19, 1 546,Melanchthon, bathed in tears,announced Luther's

death to the students :
" And now," he cried,"we are like

the forsaken orphansof a beloved father."

Spalatinmay perhapsrank next in the portraitgallery
of Luther's friends. They were of the same age, and

studied in Erfurt together. Spalatinwas Court chaplainto

Frederick the Wise, and eventuallypreacherin Altenburg.
Of the 2,324 letters in De Wette, 415 were to Spalatin.
More letters were therefore written to him than to any

other,for Luther told him everything. Spalatin,though
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giftedwith greater natural talents and a more finished

education, had less insightand self-reliance than Luther,

and was therefore glad to follow his guidance. As he

sat in the Council of Princes between Frederick and

Luther, and understood both men, it is difficult to

overestimate his services to the Reformation. Spalatin
died in 1545.

Justus Jonas may be placed next. He was born in

1593. He took his doctor's degree in Erfurt, then

studied law in Wittenberg,and was professorand provost

there. Jonastranslated and defended Luther's Ninety-five
Theses. This was his first service to the Reformation.

Jonas was an eloquentpreacher,and on Sabbaths and Fast-

days preachedin the Stift's and Schloss churches. " What

learningWittenbergcontains,Erfurt is frostyin compari-son,"
he wrote to Coban Hesse. Jonas was at the head

of the second Visitation;and in 1533 presidedover the

creation of the first Evangelicaldoctors, Bugenhagen,

Cruciger,etc., at which the Elector John Frederick, with

his wife Sibylla,our Anne of Cleve's sister,were present.

Later Jonas became superintendentin Halle. It was in

Jonas'schurch (inwhose arms Luther may be said to have

died)that Luther's body lay over the Sabbath on the way

from Eisleben. When announcing his death to the

Elector,Jonas begged him to write a letter of consolation

to Bugenhagen, for a great love bound all of them

together. Melanchthon said :
'' Bugenhagen is a gram-

matiker, I am a dialectician,Jonas is an orator, only
Luther surpasses us all." After Luther's death Jonas

was exiled,and died at Eisfeld,1555.

Bugenhagen comes next. Born 1485, he studied in

Greifswald, and was won to the truth by Luther's Baby-lonian

Captivityy and came to Wittenberg in 1521 to be

near his master. He became pastor of the Stadt Kirche,

where Luther often preachedfor him when he was absent
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on the Visitations. Bugenhagen had the giftof church

organisation,and introduced the Reformation into Ham-burg,

Lubeck, Pomerania, and Denmark, where in 1537

he crowned King Christian IV. and his Queen, like a true

bishop,as Luther wrote.

Next in order is the good pastor of Joachimsthal,

Johann Matthesius, who was born in 1 504, and boarded for

years with Luther, where he was received into the circle of

his dearest friends. In 1526 he became acquaintedwith

Luther's pamphleton Good Works^ "from which," he says,

" I learned the elements of Christianity."Matthesius wrote

the firstcomplete and reliable life of Luther, a series of

Sabbath eveninglectures to his Bible class in 1562-64,

one of the most charming books of Reformation times.

In Lecture VII. Matthesius givesan interestingaccount of

his first sojournin Wittenberg,which was cut short in

1529 by the Marburg Conference. Although placedin a

remote parishhe knew all that was going on ; for,he had

friends in the great Reformation centres, Ntlrnberg,

Strassburg,Regensburg,and even in Vienna. Melanch-

thon often wrote asking him for news, for letters were

then the newspapers. One may gather that Matthesius

was a person of note ; for, over a hundred portraitsof

him stillexist,two in the National Galleryin London.

Matthesius died on October 8, 1565.
Friedrich Myconius, the beloved Mecum of Luther's

letters,eventuallyfirstEvangelicalsuperintendentin Gotha,

was born in 1 5 9 1 at Lichtenfels. His spiritualexperience
as a monk closelyresembled Luther's in Erfurt. In 1 546
he related,as fresh as if it had happened the day before,

how the way of salvation had been so far revealed to him in

the now famous dream of July 14, 15 10, on his firstnight
in the Franciscan cloister in Annaberg,which he entered

solelyto serve God perfectly.But 15 17 dawned before

peace visited his soul. Little did the piousmonk know,
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while gropingafter the lightall these years, that another

youth had alreadyfound the pearlof great pricein the

Augustiniancloister at Erfurt,and was to be the means

of impartingit to multitudes. In 151 8 the news that

Luther was to sleepin the Barefoot cloister penetratedto

Myconius'scell in Weimar, but althoughunder the same

roof with him the poor priestwas not to see him. Could

he onlyhave known how often he was to stand by Luther

in days to come it might have stilled his achingheart.

Myconius was at the Reformer's bedside,along with his

Elector,when Luther layat death's door in Schmalkalden,

and, with Bugenhagen and Spalatin,accompanied him to

Tambach, his " Peniel."

In 1539 Myconius was in London arrangingreligious
matters by invitation of Henry VIII.,who received the

deputationwarmly. But as months passed,the King's
courtiers warned the Embassy of the King'sduplicity,so

negotiationswere broken off. It was Luther's beautiful

letter of consolation to Myconius,when he was at the

gates of death,that was the means of raisinghim up. He

survived Luther a few months.

Von Amsdorf, Professor in Wittenberg,and later

Bishop of Naumburg, one of Luther's most intimate

friends,was the same age as Luther. He, with Caspar

Cruciger,was the richest of the Reformers, the latter

having a largehouse in Wittenbergand iron-works in

Joachimsthal. Jonas once said at Luther's table :
" God

be praisedthat pioustheologianscan also become rich !
"

" Ah !
" cried Luther, "

we would all be rich enough in

the riches of Christ, but, alas, we prize an earthly

treasure more."

Crucigerwas professorin Wittenbergand preacherin

the Schloss Kirche, and stood very close to Luther, He

was the stenographof the Reformation,writingmany of

Luther's sermons. Often when Luther was ill and the
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It is interestingto note that Luther's unalterable

opinion of the Turk coincides with that of the Sultan's

greatest foes in this twentieth century, and then, as now.

His Sultanic Majestytried to propitiatehis distinguished
foe,but with less success than he often meets with in this

enlightenedage.
From these letters may also be seen the two greatest

blots on Luther's career : the part he took in the peasant

insurrection and in the LandgravePhilip'sdouble marriage.
But Luther's immense respect for constitutional authority,
and his horror of insubordination,may partlyexplainthe

former, while the personalinfluence of his much loved

Prince,who stood by him both at Worms and in the

Augsburg days, may account for the latter ; but both

errors bore bitter fruit in days to come.

Luther's great breadth of view regardingritual,vest-ments,

etc., must interest many in .the present day. But

it will astonish them to see how immaterial he considered

pictures,and candles burning on the altar,when com-pared

with the pure preachingof the Word. The only

advantagewhich he saw in these thingswas that they

might arrest the attention of the illiterate,the weak-

minded, and children,tilltheir knowledgeof Divine things
increased.

The Swiss divines,when in Wittenbergin 1536, were

horrified at these relics of Popery,and it required all

Bugenhagen'sassurances that no one now worshippedany
picture,to pacifyBacer and Capito,who, like our own

John Knox, put away everythingtainted with Popery,
while Luther retained all not expresslyforbidden in the

Bible.

IV

Before closing,the translator must acknowledgethe

debt due to the marvellous facilitiesafforded by those
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splendidcontinental libraries,the Koeniglichein Berlin,

the Grand Ducal in Weimar, and the Johanneum in

Hamburg, where even a stranger,by findinga guarantor,

may take home an armful of volumes for a month ; also

for permissionto consult Walch and De Wette in the

GlasgowUniversityLibrary.
The translator would never have presumed to under-take

what has proved an even more arduous task than

she expectedhad there been a collection of Luther's letters

in English. There is no such collection. The small

volume of his Letters to Women is all that exists. The

reader's kind indulgenceis therefore claimed for all

shortcomings.
In the selection of the letters,those referred to in

Koestlin's Life and Works of Luther and in the lives of

many of his friends were used ; also an excellent collection

of ninety-onelettersby Dr. Buchwald publishedin 1898

was consulted,as well as Dr. Theodore Kolde's excellent

Life of Luther, published1884, from which letters for

insertion were selected.

Of course the text-book all through has been De

Wette. The letters have been rendered into the simplest

English,as more in accordance with the original,and with

Luther's ideas in general. The followinganecdote may

show the reason for such rendering:" Complimenting
Bacer when in Wittenbergin 1536 on his fine sermon,

Luther said :
" And yet I am a better preacherthan

you !
"

As BUcer cordiallyadmitted this,Luther ex-plained

:
" I did not mean it so, for I know my weak-ness,

and could not preach so learnedly,but when I

enter the pulpit,and see my audience before me, mostly
ignorantpeasants and Wends, I preachto them even as a

mother feeds her babes with milk." " And thus,"says
Koestlin,"even in jestdid Luther characterise his own

preaching."A few very longletters had to be shortened
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to include
some interesting ones which might otherwise

have been excluded. De Wette's plan to make Luther's

letters an autobiography of his life has been so far followed

in this collection. De Wette*s headings, with
any

in-teresting

event bearing on
the contents of the letter, are

given in
a

head note. This has been done with
a view to

save the reader needless trouble, for
even many highly

educated people know little more
of Luther's career than

can
be gathered from visiting Eisleben, Eisenach, Erfurt,

Wittenberg, Worms, and Augsburg.

Should these letters throw new light upon
the life

of the great Reformer and the Reformation, or impart

a
fresh interest to a

future foreign tour, or cast a halo

over
less known haunts of the Reformer, such

as Coburg,

Weimar, Gotha, Jena, Schmalkalden, Mohra, Tambach,

Grimma, Dessau, and Halle, so rich in memories of

Luther and his friends, then they have not been translated

in vain
; for, to Luther as

much as to his spiritual guide,

Tauler, do Goethe's words apply
"

The ground is hallowed where the good man treads.

When centuries have rolled, his sons shall hear

The deathless echo of his words and deeds.

M. A. C.

Glasgow,
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To John Braun, Vicar in Eisenach

The first extant letter of Luther. He invites Braun to come

to his ordination as priest in Erfurt.

April 22, 1507.

To the saintly and Right Reverend Priest in Christ,

John Braun, vicar in Eisenach, my
beloved friend in

Christ, grace
and peace

in Christ Jesus our Lord.

I would be afraid, best of friends, to trouble you
with

my letters and requests, did I not know from the
many

benefits
you

have showered upon me how kindly you
feel

towards me. Therefore I have no hesitation in address-ing

you, confident that our mutual friendship will secure

the favourable consideration of these lines.

For seeing the holy God has, of His manifold good-ness,

so highly exalted me, an unworthy sinner, and

deemed me worthy to enter His service, then I must be

grateful, and try, as far as I can, to fulfil the duties

entrusted to me.

My father has arranged that, with God's help, I shall

be consecrated to the office of the priesthood on Sabbath

four weeks.

The day has been fixed to suit my
father. Perhaps

I
may be presuming too much on your love, when I

humbly beg for your presence
also. I do not ask you

to make this troublesome journey because of any
services

I
may have rendered you,

for I know of none, but

because I experienced so much of
your goodness when

with
you lately. You will then, perhaps, best beloved

father, lord, and brother (the first title belongs to your

age
and office, the second to your merits, and the third

to your order), if
your

clerical and domestic duties permit,

honour me by standing by me with your dear presence
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and intercession,so that my offeringmay be acceptable
in God's sight.

And, lastly,I would remind you that you pass our

cloister,and must not seek other quarters! But one of

our cells must content you.

May you be preservedin Christ Jesusour Lord ! In

our cloister at Erfurt.

Martin of Mansfeld.

I scarcelylike to moot it,but if it were not beneath

the dignityof their order, and did not give too much

trouble,I would esteem the presence of the members of

the Collegeat my ordination at Erfurt a great honour.

' II

To John Braun

Luther had been hurriedlysummoned by Frederick the Wise,
on the recommendation of Staupitz,to be Professor in Wittenberg
in 1508 ; he apologisesfor not biddingadieu.

March 17, 1509.

To the saintlyand Right Reverend Father in God,
Herr John Braun, priestin Eisenach,my beloved lord

and father.

Greetingfrom Brother Martin Luther,the Augustinian
monk 1

Stopwondering,honoured father,that I stole secretly

away from you as if no friendshipexisted between us, or

as if I had been ungratefulenough to root out of my
heart all remembrance of your great kindness to me, or

let a rough north wind blow away my love for you. In-deed

it is not so, althoughmy actions may lead you to

suppose this.

I have certainlyleft"
that I must confess,and yet I

have not gone away, for the best part of me, at all times,
remains with you.

For althoughI have departedin body,I am ever with

you in thought wherever you are, and I hope you will

never feel differentlytowards me from what you do now.
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But to come to the point. In order to get quit of the

dreadful idea that your love might perhapsbeginto doubt

my fideUtyto you, I have torn myselfaway from my

manifold occupationsto write you, as it is so difficultto

convey anything. And what do you think is my sole

objectin writing,but to send you my love,and ask you

to have as much confidence in me as I have in you ! And

althoughI cannot compare myselfwith you in anything
good, still my love for you is very great, and having
nothing else to bestow, I once more assure you of it.

For I know your generous heart desires nothingfrom me,

but that we may be one heart and soul in the Lord, even

as our faith is one and the same in Him. But you rtiust

not be oifended at my leavingso quietly,for my departure
was so sudden that even those in the house scarcely
knew. I always intended writing,but had no time.

However, I felt very sorry not to see you.

I am now, by God's command or permission,settled
in Wittenberg,and very well,only the study of philo-sophy

is most disagreeableto me ; for from the first I

would have preferredtheology,viz. the theologywhich

goes to the kernel of the nut and touches the bone and

the flesh.

But God is God, and man often errs in his judgment.
He is our God, who will guide us lovinglyto all

eternity.Kindly note all this,which has been written

in the greatest haste.

And when you have a messenger you will honour

me with a line,and I shall do the same. With all

good wishes from first to last,and credit me with what

you would like to believe of me. Once more farewell.

Martin Luther,
Wittenberg. Augustinian.

(Walch, V. 21, p. 514.)

Ill

To THE Order of Augustinians in Erfurt

Luther attains the height of his ambition, having been

invited to accept the dignityof Doctor of Theology, which

enabled him to expound the Holy Scriptures.
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September22, 15 12.

Grace and peace, honoured and beloved fathers !

St. Luke's day is approaching,when I, in obedience to

my superiorsand highlyesteemed Vicarius,am to be

solemnlyset apart to the dignityof Doctor of Theology
" which I trust you have heard,through the honoured

Prior in Wittenberg.
I will not apologisefor acceptingit,or talk of my

unworthiness,as if by my humilityI were seeking my

own glory.
God knows, and my conscience also,whether I feel

worthyof such almost fulsome expressionsof honour.

Therefore,I plead with you, for Christ's sake, to

commend me to God with one accord,for you know,

accordingto the rightsof love, it is your duty to do

so " that His holywill may be accomplishedin me ; also,
that you would, if possible,honour me, and show this

respect to our order, to be present on the occasion.

I would not ask you to take such a toilsome journeyand
incur so much expense had I not been deputed to do

so by the honoured Prior,and also,I would consider it

most unseemly not to let my Erfurt friends know the

day of my promotion,and invite them to be present.
Doubtless you will act as we hope and expect, and we

shall remember the kindness with gratitude.May you

prosper in the Lord, to whom all of us commit you and

your brothers in prayer.
Martin Luther,

Wittenberg, Augustinian.
(Walch, V. 21, p. 522.)

IV

To George Spenlein, Augustinian in-Memmingen

In this year began Luther's acquaintancewith Tauler's works.

This letter contains an exquisitepassage on true righteousness.

April7, 1 5 1 6.

Grace and peace in God and the Lord JesusChrist !

Dearest Brother George ! I write to let you know that

I have realisedtwo gulden and a half,for what I sold for
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in thee, then receive ye one another, even as Christ

received us, to the gloryof God. " Let this mind be in

you, which was also in Christ Jesus: who beingin the

form of God, thought it not robbery to be equalwith
God." Be thou the same. If thou esteem thyselfbetter

than others,do not pridethyselfon that,but be as one

of them, bearingtheir burdens. For he is a pitiablesaint

who will not bear patientlywith those worse than himself,
and longs only for solitude,when he, through patience,

prayer, and example, might be exercisinga salutary
influence over others. This is buryinghis Lord's talent,

and not givinghis fellow-servants their due. Therefore,
be thou a lilyor rose of Christ,knowing that thy walk

must be among thorns.

Only see that through impatience,hastyjudgments,
or secret pride,thou dost not thyselfbecome a thorn !

" Christ's kingdom," says the psalmist," subsists in the

midst of its enemies." Why then rejoicein being sur-rounded

onlyby faithful friends ? If He, thy Lord, had

only lived among the good, or had died only for His

friends,for whom then would He have died, or with

whom could He have lived .f* Remember this,brother,
and pray for me. The Lord be with thee. Farewell,in

the Lord ! Your brother, Martin Luther,
Jugustinian.

(De Wette.)

V

To George Leiffer

Luther comforts a brother in Erfurt.

April15, 15 1 6.

Salvation in the Lord, most cherished Brother. I hear

that your brotherlylove is deeplytried by manifold waves

of temptation.But God, the Father of mercies and all con-solation,

has placedover you the best of comforters and

advisers,Father Bartholomew. Only see that you keep
a tighthand over your thoughts,and make room for His

word in your heart.

For I know from my own experience,as well as from
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that of all troubled souls,that it is solelyour own self-

conceit which is at the root of all our disquietude.
For otir eye is a knave, and, alas,what miseryhe has

caused me, and stillplaguesme to the utmost. The cross

of Christ is distributed through the whole world,and each

receives his portion.Therefore pray do not cast thy
portionfrom thee, but cherish it as a preciousrelic,
certainlynot enshrined in a casket of gold or silver,but

in a golden heart filled with lovingcharity. For, even

as the wood of the cross is consecrated through coming in

contact with the flesh and blood of Christ,so that hence-forth

they are esteemed to be the costliest of relics,how

much more will the injustice,persecution,and hatred of

men, whether it be rightor wrong, not through contact

with His flesh,but through union with His lovingheart
and Divine will,which consecrates everythingwhich is in

touch with it,therebytransform the curse into a blessing,
sufferinginto glory,and the cross into a crown of joy.
Farewell,dearest friend and brother,and pray for me.

Martin Luther,
Wittenberg. Augustinian.

VI

To JoHANN Bercken, Aug. Prior in Mainz

Luther thanks him for his kindness to a fugitivemonk.

May I, 15 1 6.

Honoured and beloved Prior. I was sorry to hear

that Baumgaertner,from our cloister in Dresden, who

had fled in a hurried manner, and for good reason, had

found refugewith you. I must thank you for receiv-ing

him so kindly,so that the scandal might be put an

end to.

He is my lost sheep,who belongsto me, therefore I

must try to restore the erringone, if God will.

So, I beg you, by our common faith in Christ,and

the order of St. Augustine,that you will either send him

to Dresden or to Wittenberg,or lovinglytry to per-suade
him to return of his own free will. I shall receive
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him with open arms, if he come ; he need have no fear on

account of havinginjuredme.
I know that offences will come, and it is no marvel

when, a man falls,but it is a miracle when he recovers

himself and remains steadfast.

Peter fell,so that he might know he was human.

Even in the present day the cedars of Lebanon, whose

branches almost reach heaven, fell.

Yes, even an angel in heaven fell,which was indeed

a marvel" and Adam fell in paradise.
So, is it to be wondered at that the reed should bend

before the storm, and the glimmeringtorch be extin-guished

? May the Lord Jesusenable you to perfectthis

good work. Amen. Farewell. From our cloister in

Dresden. Martin Luther.

VII

To George Spalatin

June 8, 15 16.

Thanks for your good wishes,dear Spalatin.Through
the grace of God I reached home in good health,at least

bodily. God knows if also spiritually.All this I owe to

your love. I got your letter from the brothers. You

write that our Serene Prince wishes to make our esteemed

Vicar-General (Staupitz)a bishop,and desires your co-operation.

You are actinguprightlyas a friend,but I

would like that your entreaties with the honoured father

were not so fullof fire; for I shall act differently,so that he

who is beingover-praisedmay hesitate in his purpose. Do

you wonder at this ? Certainlynot because I despiseyour
counsel,but because love prompts the desire,consequently
the judgment is in abeyance. *' For true love," says

Chrysostom," seldom judgesaright."I say this because

you are swayed by the Prince's favour,and I do not wish

the esteemed father to do what you urge to pleasethe
Prince. Your Prince is fascinated with much that appears

lovelyin his sight,which is far from pleasingto God.

Frederick the Wise is very clever in worldlythings,
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but in those pertainingto God and the salvation of souls

I consider him sevenfold blind,even as your Pfeffinger.
I do not say this in a corner to malignthem, but to

their faces at every opportunity.Were I certain that

your projectcame from God, then, would that you had a

tongue of fire,and the Pater were pure stubble ! But

remember that what you and the Prince are discussing
secretlyis known, for before I got your letter I heard that

the esteemed father would be made Bishopof Kimsche.

These happy times are long gone by when it was

considered a grandthing to be a bishop,but now there

can be no more miserable position,for it means leadinga
life of gluttonyand debauchery such as that of Sodom

and Rome. You see this when you compare the lifeand

work of the old bishopswith ours.

How many are immersed in wars, while their homes

have become a very hell of insatiablegreed!
Notice how far this man is removed from such vices,

so that when the time comes for him to be lured into the

terrible vortex of the Bishop'scourts you will try to

prevent the calamity.
But enough of this ! If your petitionreallyadmits of

no delaytell me at once, because the esteemed father

does not return from Antwerp tillautumn, so I must send

a specialmessenger to Cologne,where he told us to forward

his letters. Farewell in the Lord, and pray for us. From

the cloister at Wittenberg. Martin Luther,
Augustinian.

VIII

To Michael Dressel

AugustinianPrior in Neustadt,whom Luther deposedbecause
he could not keep the peace with the brethren.

June 22, 1 5 16.

Salvation and peace ! But not such peace as is manifest

to the natural man, but that which lies beneath the cross,

viz. the peace which passethall understanding.Thou art

longingfor peace, but in the wrong way ; for thou seekest

it as the world givesit,and not as Christ does. Dost
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thou know, dear father,that in this matter God deals in

a wondrous manner with His people,having placedHis

peace in the midst of dispeace,nay, in the very thick of

temptationand dissensions. " Rule thou in the midst of

thine enemies." Therefore it is not he whom no one

disturbs who has peace "
that is the world's peace, but he

who is troubled on every side,and bears all quietlyand

joyfully.Thou sayest with Israel," Peace, peace, and

there is no peace." Cry rather with Christ, '* Cross,

cross !
"

And yet there is no cross. For, as soon as thou

canst joyfullysay, " Blessed cross, of all kinds of wood

there is none like unto thee." Then, in that moment,

the cross has ceased to be a cross. See, then, how

graciouslythe Lord is leadingthee to true peace in

surroundingthee with so much of the cross. For he who

seeks peace will find it. And the best way to seek it

is,when affliction overtakes you, to receive it with joy,
as a sacred relic,and cease searchingvainlyfor a peace
which commends itself to your lower nature. For God

considers any such peace far inferior to His peace, which

is inseparablefrom the cross and the troubles of this life.

Farewell,and pray for me, dear father. May the Lord

reignin you.
Martin Luther,

Wittenberg. Ficar.

IX

To John Lange, Prior at Erfurt

It was in Lange's church in Erfurt,stillstanding,where the

firstevangelicalsermon was preached.
Luther beginslecturingon Galatians.

October 26, 15 16.

I would requiretwo secretaries,for I do nothingalmost
all day but write letters,therefore if I repeat myselfyou
will understand why it is.

I am lecturer in the cloister,reader at meals,preach
daily,and direct the students* studies,am the Prior's

vicar (which means being vicar eleven times over),
inspectorof fish-pondsat Leitzkau, must espouse the
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Herzberg people'scause at Torgau, expounder of St.

Paul and the Psalms, besides my letter-writing.Behold
what a leisurelyman I am, and in addition am plaguedby
the temptationsof the world, the flesh,and the devil.

I sent several of the brethren you sent me to Magister
Spangenberg,to take them away from this pestilentialair.

I felt much drawn to the two from Cologne,and having
such a highopinionof their abilities,kept them with me,

although at much expense. We support twenty- two

priests,forty-twoyouths,etc.,out of our poverty. But

the Lord will provide.
You write that you began to lecture on the Sentences

yesterday. I shall beginto expound the Epistleto the

Galatians to-morrow, althoughI fear that with the plague
here I shall not be able to continue. It has alreadyrobbed

us of two or three, but not in one day. The smith

oppositelost a son, who was in good health yesterday,and
the other is infected. Yes, indeed,here it is, and is

beginningto rage with great vehemence especiallyamong
the young. You counsel me to flee for refugeto you.
But why ?

The world will not come to an end althoughBrother
Martin perish.But if the plaguespread,I shall send the

brothers out into the world. As for me, seeingI have

been placedhere, my vows of obedience demand that I

remain tillI am ordered elsewhere. Not that I have no

fear of death,for I am not the ApostlePaul, but onlyhis

expounder,and I stillhope the Lord will deliver me from

this fear also.

Farewell,and think of us. Amen.

Martin Luther,
Augustinian.

1517

On 31st October Luther nailed his ninety-fivetheses on the

door of the Schloss Church in Wittenberg. He was impelledto
this,through Tetzel's sale of Indulgences,at the instigationof
the Archbishopof Mayence.
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To Christoph Scheurl

This lettershows Luther's modesty. Scheurl espousedLuther's

cause, though later he became estrangedfrom it,when practising
law in N Urn berg.

January 17, 15 17.

I have received your letter,my excellent Christoph,
which was most agreeable,and yet displeasingto me.

Why knit your brows over this ? What could pleaseme
more than to hear you praiseour Staupitz,or rather the

Lord Jesus,who dwells in our Vicar-General, so highly?

Nothing could rejoiceme more than to hear Christ's

voice resoundingthroughhim, and bearingfruit. But,

on the other hand, what could be more disagreeablethan
that you should strive for my friendshipby loadingme

with praise} I will not be your friend,for my friendship
can be no credit to you, if the proverbbe true,

'' Friends

must have all thingsin common." ^ Now, if what I

have became yours, you would only be richer in sin,

folly,and ignominy. For these are my possessionswhich

you dignifyby very fine names. Still,I know you mean

to say, "It is not you, but Christ I admire in you
"

" to

which I reply," How can Christ who is pure righteous-ness
dwell alongsidesin ? " And is not this the greatest

pridewhen a man imagineshimself to be the temple of

Christ ? Only an apostledare boast of this. I wish you

joy in the friendshipof our Vicar-General,but do not

drag yourselfdown through my friendship.No doubt

our honoured father praisesme everywhere,to my great

griefand peril,saying it is Christ he lauds in me, and

peopletry to make me believe this.

Truly a hard demand ! The more of such eulogists
one has,and the closer theycleave to us, the more hurtful

theyare.
'* A man's foes shall be theyof his own house-hold,"

etc. For God's favour decreases as that of man

increases. God will either be all or nothing. And the

worst of it is,the more thou humblest thyself,and puttest
' Tauler's HigherLife.
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grace sufficientlyabroad, of which he knows very little.

The human is to him of more importancethan the divine.

Althoughunwillingto judge him, I warn you not to

read blindlywhat he writes. For we live in perilous
times,and every one who is a good Hebrew and Greek

scholar is not a true Christian ; even Dr. Hieronymus,
with his five languages,cannot approachAugustinewith
his one tongue, although Erasmus views all this from a

different standpoint.Those who ascribe something to

man's freedom of will regardthose thingsdifferently
from those who know only God's free grace. From our

desert Wittenberg.
Martin Luther,

Augustinian.
(Lindner'sSelected Letters.)

XII

To Christoph Scheurl

Luther's modesty as to his own classicalattainments.

May 6, 15 17.

My greeting! To beginwith,best of friends,I must

thank you for Staupitz'spamphlet,but I am quiteashamed
that the honoured father should circulate my insignificant
writingsamong you.

Truly 1 did not write them for the cultured Nurn-

bergers,but for our rough Saxons, for whom religious
instruction must be broken into infinite particles.

Even were I to do my utmost, I never could furnish

anythingwhich would find favour with men so versed in

classicalliterature,and how much less in your eyes, seeing
my sole endeavour is to bringmyselfdown to the capacity
of the common people. Therefore, pray keep what I

write from the learned ; and I took great pains,according
to your instructions,to write a friendlyletter to Eck,

avoidingeverythingdisagreeable.I do not know if he

has received it.

I send you these theses or propositions,and through
you to Link, or to any one who may like such trifles.

If I do not deceive myself; they are not Ciceronian,
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but those of our Carlstadt,rather of St. Augustine,which

are far more sublime and superiorto those of Cicero,even

as Augustine,or rather Christ,is exalted above Cicero.

These propositionsare a standingreproach to the

ignoranceof those who consider them paradoxes(very

strikingones),rather than look upon them as orthodox

(that is, in accordance with the pure doctrine of the

Church universal),not to speak of those who are shameless

enough to malign them as errors, a class of peoplewho

neither read St. Paul's Epistles,or, at least,read them

without comprehending them, thus leading themselves

and others astray.
To modest men who do not quitesee through them

they appear wonderful,and I regardthem as fundamental

truths in their primitivepurity.
Praise be to God who causes lightto arise out of the

darkness. I presume our father vicar is not with you.
We hope he may come to us. Dr. Christian Reuter has

departedthis temporal life. May God givehim eternal

life. Amen. Amsdorf and all friends greetyou. Fare-well.

Martin Luther,
Augustinian.

Wittenberg.

(Schtitze.)

XIII

To John Lange

Luther boasts that true theologyis flourishingin Wittenberg.

May 18, 1517.

Our theologyand that of St. Augustine,by the grace
of God, is making rapid progress in our university.
Aristotle is continuingto fall from his throne, and his

end is only a matter of time ; and all objectto hearing
lectures on the text-books of the Sentences,and no one

need expect an audience who does not expound this

theology,viz. that of the Bible or St. Augustine,or some

other of the honoured Church teachers. Farewell, and

pray for me. Martin Luther.

Master Christian Goldschmidt, who is here, sends

greeting.
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XIV

To George Spalatin, at the Schloss

Salvation ! See that you, with the father confessor

and his friend,come about nine o'clock. If Herr Chris-topher,

the ambassador, is with you, bringhim also,for

I have givenorders to invite him. Farewell,but see that

you procure wine for us, as you are aware that you are

coming from the court to the cloister,and not from the

cloisterto the court. Martin Luther.

XV

To Christoph Scheurl

Septemberii, 15 17.

To my highlyesteemed Herr ChristophScheurl,my
greeting.AlthoughI have no pretext for writingto such

an excellent man as you, stillI think the fact of having
recentlyacquiredsuch a warm, uprightfriend is reason

enough for doing so. And even should one, once in a

while,have to complainof gettingno letters,surelyeven
this silence would merit a few jocularlines,and how much

more a regularcorrespondenceto maintain the friendship,
not to say rivet it closer. Even the holy Hieronymus

begged his friend that he would at least write to say he

knew of nothingto write about. Therefore I determined

to talk nonsense, rather than be silent. But, dear God,
how seldom does this Brother Martin, who has been falsely
called a great theologian,take up the pen without prating}
But it seems as if I would write a book instead of a letter.

My objectin addressingyou was to show how highlyI
esteemed you, and not to cause you to express a similar

opinionof me, but onlyto convince you that you might
trust me as you would yourself.

It justoccurs to me, that in sendingme the writings
of our Vicar-General throughUlrich Pindar,^I owed you

two ducats ; I have partlysold them, and given some to

the esteemed friends of this good man.

1 Probablythe famous professorof medicine,who flourished at Frederick's

Court. "
Translator.
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The money which I drew from those I sold I gave,

accordingto your directions,to the poor, viz. to myself
and my brother monks. For, upon God's dear earth, I

know of no one poorer than myself. I now beg you to

send me a guldenmore of those writings,and I shall remit

the money when I have sold them. There are still many
who wish them. At the same time, I send you my singular
propositions,which seem quiteunreasonable to many. You

can direct the attention of our learned and thoughtful
Eck to them, so that I may know what faults he finds in

them. All your friends here, of whom Herr Licentiate

Amsdorf and Dr. Hieronymus are the dearest, send

greetings,also Peter the Barber, whom you honour with

your friendship.Farewell,and pray for me.

Martin Luther,
Wittenberg. AugustinianCloister.

(Schtitze.)

XVI

To Albrecht of Mayence

On this dayLuther nailed the ninety-fivetheses on the door

of the Schloss Kirche in Wittenberg,being the first time he

opposed the Church authorities.

October 31, 15 17.

To the Right Reverend Father in Christ, Lord

Albrecht,Archbishopof Magdeburg and Mayence, Mark-

grave of Brandenburg,his esteemed lord and shepherd
in Christ. The grace of God be with him.

May your Electoral Highnessgraciouslypermit me,

the least and most unworthy of men, to address you.
The Lord Jesusis my witness that I have longhesitated,
on account of my unworthiness, to carry out what I now

boldlydo, moved thereto by a sense of the duty I owe

you, right reverend father. May your Grace look

graciouslyon me, dust and ashes, and respond to my

longingfor your ecclesiasticalapproval.
With your Electoral Highness'sconsent, the Papal

Indulgencefor the rebuildingof St. Peter's in Rome is

beingcarried through the land. I do not complain so

much of the loud cry of the preacherof Indulgences,
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which I have not heard, but regret the false meaning,
which the simplefolk attach to it,the poor souls believing
that when they have purchased such letters they have

secured their salvation,also,that the moment the money

tinglesin the box souls are delivered from purgatory, and

that all sins will be forgiventhrougha letter of Indulgence,
even that of revilingthe blessed Mother of God, were

any one blasphemousenough to do so. And, lastly,that

through these Indulgencesthe man is freed from all

penalties! Ah, dear God ! Thus are those souls which

have been committed to your care, dear father,beingled
in the pathsof death, and for them you will be required
to render an account. For the merits of no bishopcan

secure the salvation of the souls entrusted to him which

is not always assured through the grace of God, the

apostleadmonishingus " to work out our own salvation

with fear and trembling,"and, that the way which leads to

life is so narrow, that the Lord, through the prophets
Amos and Zechariah, likens those who attain to eternal

life to brands plucked from the burning,and above all,
the Lord pointsto the difficultyof redemption. There-fore,

I could be silent no longer.
How then can you, through false promisesof Indul-gences,

which do not promote the salvation or sanctification

of their souls,lead the people into carnal security,by
declaringthem free from the painfulconsequences of

their wrong-doingwith which the Church was wont to

punishtheir sins ?

For deeds of pietyand love are infinitelybetter than

Indulgences,and yet the bishopsdo not preach these so

earnestly,althoughit is their principalduty to proclaim
the love of Christ to their people. Christ has nowhere

commanded Indulgencesto be preached,but the Gospel.
So to what danger does a bishop expose himself, who

instead of havingthe Gospelproclaimedamong the people,
dooms it to silence,while the cry of Indulgencesresounds

through the land .^^ Will Christ not say to them, "Ye

strained at a gnat, and swallowed a camel " ?

In addition, reverend father, it has gone abroad

under your name, but doubtless without your knowledge.
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that this Indulgenceis the pricelessgiftof God, whereby
the man may be reconciled to God, and escape the fires of

purgatory, and that those who purchasethe Indulgences
have no need of repentance.

What else can I do, rightreverend father,than beg
your Serene Highnesscarefullyto look into this matter,

and do away with this little book of instructions,and

command those preachersto adoptanother styleof preach-ing,
else another may arise and refute them, by writing

another book in answer to the previousone, to the con-fusion

of your Serene Highness,the very idea of which

alarms me greatly.I hopethat your Serene Highnessmay
graciouslydeignto accept the faithful service which your

insignificantservant, with true devotion,would render you.
The Lord keep you to alleternity.Amen. Wittenberg,
the nightbefore All Saints' Day 1517.

If agreeableto your Grace, perhapsyou would glance
at my enclosed theses,that you may see the opinionon
the Indulgencesis a very varied one, while those who

proclaimthem fancy they cannot be disputed. Your

unworthy son, Martin Luther,
Augustiniarijset apart as Doctor ofSacred Theology.

(De Wette.)

XVII

To George Spalatin

No'v ember 15 17.

My greetings! I had decided,dear Spalatin,to tell no

one of the dialoguewith Erasmus, my sole reason being
that it was so delightful,so full of humour, so clever,and,
I would almost say, woven togetherin such an Erasmus-like

manner, that the reader is tempted to laugh and

enjoy the failingsin the Church of Christ,which ought
rather to grieveall Christians,and be borne before the

Lord in prayer. But seeingyou pleadso earnestlyto see

it,here it is,and after perusingit,return it to me. You

write that the Prince has promisedme a robe,so I would

like to know to whom he has entrusted the matter. From

our cloister. Brother Martin,

Augustinian.
Wittenberg.
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XVIII

To THE Elector Frederick of Saxony

The founder of Wittenberg University,who did so much to

protect the pure gospel," upon a tax levied.

No"v ember or December 15 17.

Most graciousand dear lord,Elector Frederick of

Saxony. Some time ago I was promised,throughDr. Hers-

felder,a nev7 robe, so I now wish to remind your Grace of

it. But I would beg,graciouslord,that if Pfeffingeris
to arrange the matter, as he did before,he would do it in

reality,for he is very good at spinningfine words, but

these do not alwaysproducegood cloth.

I have heard through Prior Lange at Erfurt that your
Electoral Grace is displeasedwith our worthy Father

Staupitzbecause of something he has written. So I

called upon him when he came to see you at Torgau, and

said I could not bear to think His Excellence was in dis-grace

with your Grace. I soon found that no one had

such a highplacein his heart as the Elector of Saxony,
and he does not know how he can have offended except

by lovingyou too much. I pray your Grace would con-tinue

to him your favour,even as he has ever been loyal
to you. Thus I wish to prove my fidelityto you, to let

you see I merit my Court dress.

I have also heard that at the end of the present
financial year your Grace purposes layinganother and

heavier tax upon us, so I beseech you do not despisea

poor beggar'sprayer, for my heart,as well as the hearts

of many who love you dearly,are, because of the extra

tax, very heavy,and it has robbed your Electoral Highness
of much of your good name and favour among the

people.
God has endowed your Grace with great wisdom, so

that no one sees farther in these matters than you ; but

sometimes God wills it so that great wisdom may learn

somethingfrom one with less,so that one may depend on

God alone,who, it is to be hoped,may spare you to us
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it is,viz. that alms and kindness towards one's neigh-bour
are far higherthan the Indulgences.

Therefore,I admonish you to buy no Indulgences,as
long as you have poor neighboursto whom you can give
the Indulgencemoney.

If you act otherwise,I am blameless ; the responsi-bility
is yours. I firmlybelieve that those who neglect

the poor and purchaseIndulgencesmerit condemnation.

I shall tellyou a great cause of annoyance to me, viz. the

busybodieshave invented a new mode of attack,by circu-lating

everywherethat our Serene Prince is at the bottom

of all I do, as if he caused me to make the Archbishopof

Magdeburg hated ! Dear one, advise me how to act, for

I am deeplygrievedthat the Prince should come into ill-

repute through me, and I fear beingthe cause of dispeace
between such great princes. But I shall gladlypermitthe
Prince to lead me into a disputation,or placeme on my

trial,if he would openlygiveme a safe-conduct,but I dis-like

the innocent Prince being blamed on my account.

They are trulyperverse peoplewho love the darkness

and hate the light.
They have traversed three lands to layhold of John

Reuchlin,and have dragged him hither againsthis will,
while I am at the door, and pleadingto be taken, and

they leave me alone and whisper in corners that which

theycannot defend. Farewell,and forgiveme for making
so many words about this,for I am talkingto a friend.

From our cloister.

Martin Luther,
Augustinian.

(Both free and bound in the Lord.)

XX

To Christoph Scheurl

Luther laments the spreadof his theses.

March 5, 15 18.

To the learned Herr ChristophScheurl,my esteemed

friend in Christ,my greeting! I have received two letters

from you, a Latin and a German one, my good Christoph,
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along with a present from that superiorman, Albrecht

Diirer, and my Latin and German propositions.You
wonder I did not tell you of them. But I did not wish

to have 'them widely circulated. I only intended sub-mitting

them to a few learned men for examination,and
if theydisapprovedof them, to suppress them ; or make

them known throughtheir publications,in the event of

their meetingwith your approval. But now they are

beingspread abroad and translated everywhere,which I

never could have credited,so that I regret havinggiven
birth to them

" not that I am unwillingto proclaimthe
truth manfully,for there is nothing 1 more ardently
desire,but because this way of instructingthe people
is of little avail. As yet I am still uncertain as to

some points,and would have gone into others more

particularly,leavingsome out entirely,had I foreseen

all this.

From the rapidspreadof the theses I gatherwhat
the greater part of the nation think of this kind jof

Indulgence,in spiteof them having to disguisetheir
opinionsfor fear of the Jews ; stillI must have the proofs
of my propositionsin readiness,althoughI cannot publish
them yet, having been delayedthrough the Bishop of

Brandenburg" whose advice I asked " being so long in

returningthem. Yes, when the Lord grants me leisure,
I purpose issuinga book on the use and misuse of the

Indulgences,in order to suppress the before- mentioned

points. I have no longerany doubt that the peopleare

deceived,not throughthe Indulgences,but throughtheir
use. When I have finished these propositionsI will send

them to you. Meantime, pray remember me to Albrecht

Darer, that excellent man, and assure him of my con-tinued

gratitude.But I expect both of you to discard

your exalted opinionof me, and not to expect more from

me than I can render,for I am nothing,and can do nothing,
and am dailybecomingmore of a cipher. I wrote latelyto
Dr. John Eck, to you, and to all the others,but fear you
have not received the letter. I am most anxious that the

pamphlet of our highlyesteemed vicar *' Upon Love,"
which appearedthe other day in Munich, and made such
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a sensation,should be reissued among you. For we all

hungerand thirst after love. I commit you to God.

Wittenberg. MaRTIN LutheR.

(SchQtze.)

XXI

To John Lange

Luther complainsof his opponents ragingagainsthim.

March 21, 1518.

The vendors of Indulgencesare thunderingat me

from the pulpit,so that their stock of insultingepithets
is exhausted. They tell the peoplethat I shall be burned

in fourteen days"
another makes it a month. They are

also issuingcounter-propositions,so that I fear ere long
they will burst with fury. I am advised not to go to

Heidelberg,so that they may not accomplishthrough
deceit and wiles what they are unable to achieve through
force. But I shall render obedience,and come on foot,

and,if God will,pass throughErfurt ; but do not wait for

me, for I shall scarcelybe able to start tillthe Wednesday
after Quasimodo.

Our Prince, who devotes much time to the study
of this theology,and loves it,is a warm protector of

Carlstadt and me, and will not permit me to be lured

to Rome.

They know this,and are furious at it. So that you

may not have an exaggeratedaccount of the burningof

Tetzel's theses,I shall tell you the facts. The students,
who are heartilysick of sophisticalteachingand longing
for the sacred Scriptures,are most favourable to me.

Having heard that Tetzel, the originatorof them, had

sent a man from Halle,theyimmediatelywent and asked

how he dared bringsuch thingshere. Some bought a

few, while others robbed him of several,and burned the

rest "
about eighthundred copies" after proclaimingthat

the burning and funeral of Tetzel's answer to them

would take place at the Market at two o'clock. And

all this was done without the knowledge of the Prince,
the Town Council,or any of us. We all think it very
bad of our peopletreatingthe man so. I am innocent,
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but feel certain I get all the blame. It has caused much

talk,especiallyamong Tetzel's followers,who are naturally-

very angry. I do not know how it will all end, only it

has placedme in a more perilousposition.
Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XXII

To JOHANN VON StAUPITZ

To Staupitz,his Superiorand Father in Christ Jesus.

March 31, 15 18.

My greeting! Although overwhelmed by business,
I feel constrained brieflyto address my father in the

Lord.

To beginwith,I am quitewillingto admit that my

name is in bad odour with very many.

For these good folks assert that I despisepsaltersand
other forms of prayer, nay, even good works themselves.

But St. Paul himself was often treated in the same way,

some accusinghim of saying," Let us do evil,that good

may come."

But I have kept firm to Tauler's theologyand that

other treatise which you had printedthrough our Auri-

faber. I teach that man must trust solelyin Christ

Jesus" neither in prayer, merit, nor works, but hope for

blessedness onlythroughGod's mercy.

It is from this that these people extract poisonand
disseminate it everywhere,as you see.

Only as it was neither good nor bad report which

made me act so, therefore I take no notice of all this,

althoughit is those thingswhich bringdown the hatred

of the schoolmen about my neck.

Because I preferthe mysticalwritingsand the Bible

to them, their wrath and jealousyare unbounded. I do

not read the scholastics blindfolded,as they do, but

ponder them. The apostletold us to prove all things,
and hold to that which is good. I do not despiseall

theirs,neither consider it all good. But these creatures

generallykindle a fire out of a spark,and make an
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elephantout of a flea. When it was permittedto a

Thomas to stand out againstthe whole world, and a

Scotus,Gabriel,and others to contradict him, and when,

even among the scholastics,there are as many sects as

there are heads, or rather every singlehead dailybuilds

up a new system of divinity,why should I not have the

same liberty?
But when God lifts up His hand no one can stay it,

and when He rests no one can arouse Him.

Farewell,and pray for me, and for the cause of divine

truth wherever it may be hidden.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Schtttze.)

XXIII

To JOHANN VON StaUPITZ

Luther begs his Vicar-General,who hated theologicalstrife,
to send his " Resolutiones "

to Pope Leo X.

May 30, 1518.

I remember, reverend father,that among the many

comfortingwords with which you consoled me, was that

of Repentance" that word with which the Lord Jesus
in such a marvellous manner was wont to strengthenHis

people. I received your word as a voice from heaven.

True repentance always beginswith a longing after

righteousnessand God. This your word piercedme like

a sharp arrow, and I, at once, began to compare the

portionsof Scripturewhich treat of repentance, and,

behold,what a treat was in store for me "
the words with

that meaning crowdingupon me, from all directions,so
that this word, which up till now had been the bitterest

in the Bible to me, sounded dearer and sweeter than any
other. (Here follows an exhaustive analysisof the Greek

for repentance, which means a change of disposition"

consequentlynot primarilyof works, but a revolution of

sentiment.)
Then justas my heart was filledwith such thoughts,

there began to resound around us proclamationsof

Indulgencesfor the forgivenessof sins,but no exhortation
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to true spiritualconflict with sin. In short,not a word

was heard of true repentance, but the Indulgence-mongers
were bold enough to glorifyand praisethemselves,while

hurlinginvectives againstrepentance. I had to listen to

all this laudingof self in a way hitherto undreamt of,
and certainlya most unimportantpart of confession. In

addition,they taughtso many godlesslies boldly,that
whoever differed from them was at once denounced as a

heretic,condemned to the flames,and counted worthy of

eternal damnation. Not beingable to check their mad-ness,

I set myself modestly to throw doubts on their

teaching,confident in the testimonyborne by the doctors

and the whole Church, who, from time immemorial,

thoughtit better to repent than purchase Indulgences.
Having discussed the matter openly, I unfortunately
roused the oppositionof all who are concerned about the

dear gold,or shall I say, the dear souls ? For these

dear folk are wondrous cunning, and being unable to

refute me, they declare the Pope's authoritywill be

injuredthrough my disputation.This is the traffic,

most esteemed father,which compels me with much

personaldanger to come to the front " I, who have

ever loved obscurity,and would vastlypreferbeing a

spectator of the livelygame which these worthy and

learned men are carryingon at present, than be the

centre of observation and ridicule.

But I see weeds grow up among cabbage,and black

is placedalongsidewhite,to make it more attractive.

Therefore I beseech you to forward my poor
'* Resolu-

tiones "

to the good Pope Leo X., so that theymay plead
my cause with His Holiness againstthe wicked intrigues
of evil-disposedpersons.

Not that I wish to lead you into danger,for I take

the entire responsibilityof all I do. May Christ judge
whether I have said what is His, or my own, without

whom even the Papal tongue can utter nothing,and
in whose hand is the heart of kings. I expect to receive

Christ's verdict throughthe Papal throne. For the rest,

I can only answer the warnings of my friends with

Reuchlin's words :
" He who is poor need fear nothing.
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for he has nothingto lose." I have neither gold nor

possessions,nor do I desire them.

If I had a good reputationand honour, I am being
robbed of them by Him who gave them. My useless

body, weakened by many hardships,still remains. If

they depriveme of this in God's service,they only
render me poorer by an hour or two of life. My sweet

Redeemer is sufficient for me. I shall praiseHim all

my life. May He keep you through all eternity,my
dearest father. Amen.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)

XXIV

To Pope Leo X.

Luther writes submissivelyto the Pope,in whose justiceand
love of truth he seems to have implicitconfidence.

May 30, 151 8.

Martin Luther, Augustinianmonk, desires everlasting
salvation to the Most Holy Father,Leo X.

I know, most holy father,that evil reports are

beingspreadabout me, some friends havingvilified me

to your Holiness,as if I were tryingto belittlethe power
of the Keys and of the Supreme Pontiff,therefore I

am being accused of being a heretic,a renegade,and a

thousand other ill names are beinghurled at me, enough
to make my ears tingleand my eyes start in my head,
but my one source of confidence is an innocent conscience.

But ail this is nothing new, for I am decorated with

such marks of distinction in our own land, by those

honourable and straightforwardpeople who are them-selves

afflicted with the worst of consciences. But, most

holy father,I must hasten to the point,hoping your
Holiness will graciouslylisten to me, for I am as awkward

as a child.

Some time ago the preachingof the apostolicjubilee
of the Indulgenceswas begun,and soon made such head-way

that these preachersthoughtthey could say what

they wished, under the shelter of your Holiness*s name.
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and they do not wish to admit that I am entitled,

accordingto the usage of all universities in Christendom,

openlyto discuss,not only Indulgences,but many higher
doctrines,such as Divine Power, Forgiveness,and Mercy.

Now, what shall I do ? I cannot retract, and I see

what jealousyand hatred I have roused through the

explanationof my theses. Besides,I am most unwilling
to leave my corner onlyto hear harsh judgmentsagainst
myself,but also because I am a stupiddunderhead in

this learned age, and too ignorantto deal with such

weightymatters. For, in these golden times,when the

number of the learned is dailyincreasing,and arts and

sciences are flourishing,not to speak of the Greek and

Hebrew tongues, so that even a Cicero were he now

alive would creep into a corner, althoughhe never feared

lightand publicity,sheer necessityalone drives me to

cackle as a goose among swans.

So, to reconcile my opponents if possible,and satisfy
the expectationsof many, I let in the lightof day upon

my thoughts,which you can see in my explanationof my

propositionson Indulgences.
I made them publicthat I might have the protection

of your Holiness's name, and find refugebeneath the

shadow of your wings. So all may see from this how I

esteem the spiritualpower, and honour the dignityof the

Keys. For, if I were such as they say, and had not held

a publicdiscussion on the subject,which every doctor is

entitled to do, then assuredlyhis Serene Highness
Frederick,Elector of Saxony,who is an ardent lover of

Christian and apostolictruth, would not have suffered

such a dangerousperson in his Universityof Wittenberg.
And also,the beloved and learned doctors and magisters

of our University,who cleave firmlyto our religion,would

certainlyhave expelledme from their midst. And is it

not strange that my enemies not onlytry to convict me

of sin and put me to shame, but also the Elector,and the

whole University? Therefore,most holy father,I pros-trate

myselfat your feet,placingmyselfand all I am and

have at your disposal,to be dealt with as you see fit.

My cause hangs on the will of your Holiness,by whose
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verdict I shall either save or lose my life. Come what

may, I shall recognisethe voice of your Holiness to be

that of Christ,speakingthroughyou. If I merit death,I
do not refuse to die,for " the earth is the Lord's,"and
all that is therein,to whom be praiseto all eternity!
Amen. May He preserve your Holiness to lifeeternal.

Martin Luther,
Augustintan.

XXV

To Wenzel Link

Wenzelaus Link studied in Wittenberg,and was afterwards

pastor in N Urn berg.
July 10, 1518.

Our vicar,John Lange,says that Count Albrecht of

Mansfeld has warned him not to let me leave here, as

some great people have given orders that I should be

suffocated or drowned.

I am like Jeremiah,the man of strife,whom the

Pharisees dailytormented with new doctrines,as they
called them. But I have only taughtthe pure gospel,
therefore I alwaysknew that I would be a stumbling-
block to the Jews and foolishness to the Greeks. But it

would ill become me not to do all this for the Lord

Jesus,who says to all His people," I will shew him what

great thingshe must suffer for my name's sake !
"

The more they threaten, the more confident and

joyfulI become : my wife and child are provided for ;

my land,house,and all I have are in order, and if they
rob me of my good name, nothingremains but my miser-able

body.
From the beginningGod's word is on this wise,that

all who cleave to it must with the apostlesbe hourlypre-pared

to suffer the loss of all things,nay, even to meet

death itself.

Were it not so, then it would be no word of Christ,
for it has been made known and spreadabroad, through
the death of many, and will go on, beingthus maintained

and renewed throughmanifold deaths.
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For our Bridegroom is a blood-stained Bridegroom.
Therefore pray that the Lord Jesus may strengthen

the confidence of His faithful sinners. I preached the

other day upon the tyranny of the officialsand vicars,etc.

The peoplemarvelled that theyhad never heard anything
of this before. We now wait to see what I shall have to

endure on this account. I have lighteda new fire,but
the word of truth does this also,the sign that shall be

spoken against. I do not concern myself about the fault-finders.

To Christ alone I shall defer in the ministry.
Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XXVI

To George Spalatin

Melanchthon was only twenty-one when sent by Reuchlin to

teach Greek at the Elector's request.

Aug. 31, 15 1 8.

To the learned George Spalatin,my faithful friend in

Christ,salvation ! What you wrote of our Philiphas all

come to pass, and will also be verified in the future,as

you know. The fourth day after his arrival he gave a

learned and eloquentaddress,to the delightof all who

heard him, so you need not laud him to us, for we have

alreadyformed the highestestimate of his person and

intellect,and are most gratefulto the Prince for confer-ring

him upon us, and also for your services in the matter ;

and see how skilfullyyou can praisehim to the Prince.

So longas he lives 1 desire no other teacher in Greek.

I only fear that our coarse food will not suit his

delicate constitution,as I hear he is gettingtoo small a

salary,so that the Leipsicpeopleare alreadyboastingthat

they will depriveus of him. For they wished him at

first.

I,and others,fear Herr Pfeffingerhas been too faithful

a steward, as usual,to his Electoral Highness,in giving
PhiHp as little as possible.Therefore,dear Spalatin(I
speakfreely,for it is with my best friend I talk),see that
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you do not lightlyesteem his youth and boyish appear-ance,

for the man is worthy of all honour. And I do not

wish that we and our Universityshould do such a mean

thing,therebycausingour detractors to speakevil of us.

I send you my hurried opinionof the coarse and rude

Sylvestrum (high officialin the Pope'shousehold),my
sophisticalopponent, for I scarcelydeem him worth my

attention. I thank God and you for protectingme and

my cause. Farewell,and love me in Christ.

Martin Luther.

XXVII,

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther at the Diet of Augsburg. Preached in Weimar before

the Elector on the way thither.

October 1 1, 1518.

Salvation ! There is nothing new here, only every

one is talkingof Dr. Luther who has lightedsuch a great
fire. Show yourselfa man, and teach the young people
what is right,but I go hence to offer myselfup for them

and you, if God wills it.

For I will rather die and be deprived of your dear

society,hard as that would be for me to alleternity,than
be the means of ruiningthe liberal studies and elegant
learning,thus causingthe enemy to triumph. Italyis,as

Egypt was long ago, enveloped in thick darkness,being
entirelyignorantof Christ and all that appertainsto Him,

and yet we must submit to them rulingover us, and

teaching us in their own way both faith and morals.

Thus does God manifest His wrath towards us in the

lament of the prophet," I will give children to be their

princes,and babes shall rule over them."

Farewell in the Lord, dear Philip,and turn away the

wrath of God through your fervent and earnest prayers.

Martin Luther.

Augsburg.
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XXVIII

To Andreas von Carlstadt

Carlstadt had never seen a Bible when he became Doctor of

Theology in Wittenberg in 15 10. Later he destroyedthe images
in churches.

October 14, 151 8.

May you have all good for time and blessedness here-after,

esteemed Herr Doctor ! I am pressedfor time,but

shall write more again. My cause has assumed a very

dismal aspect these three days,so that I have lost hope of

returningto you, fullyexpectingto come under the ban.
^

For the Legate^ is determined I shall not hold a public
disputation,refusingto argue with me alone,and declares

he will not be my judge,but will treat me as a father.

Nevertheless,the only words he will listen to from me

are,
" I recant, and confess I have erred,"and I was un-willing

to say those words.

But the keenest discussion has been over these two

articles : First,that I have said that the Indulgenceis not

the treasure {Schatz)of the merits of our dear Lord and

Saviour Christ ; and the next, that the man who desires to

approachthe Lord's holy table must believe.

After the Legate had dealt with these matters with a

high hand, I have,through the intercession of many, got
permissionto answer in writing.

And if harshlydealt with by the Legate I purpose

publishingmy answer to the two propositions,to let all

see his ignoranceand tactlessness.

For many heretical and extraordinaryideas proceed
from his standpointregardingthe two articles.

Although he may be a so-called Thomist, he is a

muddle-headed, obscure, and incapabletheologian,or
Christian,and as incapableas an ass of judging this

matter.

So, seeingmy affairs are in such jeopardythrough
havingjudgeswho are not only full of enmityand deceit,
but unable to understand my cause, I may well tremble.

Be this as itmay, God the Lord lives and reigns,to whoni

1 Cardinal Cajetan.
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I commit all,and have no doubt that help will come

through the prayers of God-fearingpeople. On these I

relyas firmlyas if theywere offered for me alone. There-fore,

I shall either return to you uninjured,or seek refuge
elsewhere ; so farewell. Continue steadfast,and exalt

Christ with all confidence.

I enjoythe favour of all men, except those who cleave

to the Cardinal,who calls me his dear son, and tells my
vicar that I have no better friend than he, and I know he

would be highlypleasedwith me if I would only say,
" I

recant," but I shall not become a heretic,through the

change of opinionby which I became a Christian. I

shall sooner die,be burned,banished,and persecuted.
Farewell,dearest sir,and show my letter to our

divines,Amsdorf, Philip,etc., so that they may pray
for me, also for you.

For your cause too is beingdiscussed here,viz. faith

in our Lord Jesusand in the grace of God.

Martin Luther,
Augustinian.

XXIX

To Cardinal Thomas Cajetan

Staupitzand Link tried to allaythe strife by gettingLuther
to yield,so Luther wrote this letter to see what abjecthumility
would accomplish.

October 17, 15 18.

Highlyesteemed in God the Father ! I approachyou
once more, not in person, but in writing.And you will

graciouslylend me your ear.

Dr. Johann Staupitzhas urged me to humble myself,
and giveup my own opinions,submittingthem to the judg-ment

of piouspeoplewhose characters are above suspicion,
and he has so lauded your fatherlylove,that I am con-vinced

that you are anxious to do your utmost for me,

and that I may commit myselfto your lovingcare.
I rejoiceto hear all this from the messenger, for this

man (Staupitz)is worthy of my confidence,for I know no

one whom I would more gladlyobey.
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My beloved brother, Dr. Wenzelaus Link, who

studied with me, has also tried to influence me in the

same way.
I now confess,honoured father,that I have not been

humble enough,and have been too vehement, not treating
the superiorBishopwith sufficient reverence.

And althoughI had good cause for all this,I now

confess I should have been more gentle,and treated His

Eminence with more respect ; but it is done, and I admit

that it is not always wise to answer a fool accordingto
his folly,and thus become like him.

I am very sorry for all this now, and pleadfor mercy,
and will point out all this now and againto the people
from the pulpit,as I have often done.

And with God's helpI shall henceforth be more care-ful

how I speak.
Yes, I am quiteready to think no more about this

trafficin Indulgences,and when thingshave quieteddown
to return to my repose, but my opponents must also be

compelledto keep silence,for it was theywho began the

whole disturbance,and caused me to interfere in the

matter. Your Excellency'ssubmissive son,

Martin Luther,
Augustinian.

XXX

To THE Elector Frederick

Luther left Augsburg October 20, and on November 28

appealedfrom the Pontiff to a General Council. Even Luther's

opponents admit this letter to be a masterpieceof eloquence.

No^uember 29, 1518.

Most Serene and Gracious Lord ! I have received

with great joy a pamphlet from my dear friend,George
Spalatin,alongwith a copy of the esteemed Cardinal's

letter to you, which givesme an opportunityof explaining
all the details of my case to your Electoral Highness.

I merely humbly plead that your Grace would

graciouslylisten to an insignificant,despisedmendicant
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followers will also be obligedto be silent,even should

the stones cry out.

Therefore,that no evil may befall your Serene High-ness,
which I do not wish, I shall leave your Grace's land

in God's name, and will go wherever the everlastingand
merciful God directs,and shall submit to His divine will,
lettingHim do with me as He will.

Herewith I bless and greet your Electoral Grace, in

deep humility,committing you to the merciful God, and

thankingyou with all my heart for the benefits you have

bestowed upon me. And wherever my dwelling-place
may be, I shall never to all eternityforgetyour Grace's

goodness to me, or cease to pray earnestlyfor your

Highness'ssalvation and prosperity.At present I am

fullof joyand gratitudeto God, that His dear Son counted

a poor sinner like me worthy to suffer tribulation and

persecutionfor His good and sacred cause. May He

maintain your Electoral Grace to all eternity.Amen.
Your Grace's unworthychaplain,

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XXXI

To John Reuchlin

The great German humanist,who was the first to spreadthe

knowledgeof Hebrew in Germany.
December 14, 1518.

The Lord be with you, my valiant hero ! I praise
the mercy of God, which dwells in you, my learned and

esteemed sir,throughwhich you have at lengthstopped
the mouths of those who spoke againstyou. Certainly

you are an instrument of Divine Providence, althoughyou
may not know it.

But those who have the cause of sacred learningat
heart have for long earnestlydesired one such as you,

and God's purposes were very different from what your

actions would have led people to suppose they were. I

was one of those who greatlydesired to be with you, but

the opportunitynever presenteditself. Still I have been

ever with you, with my wishes and prayers, but what was
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not possiblefor the young comrade has been granted in

rich measure to his successor.

I am now beingattacked by the Behemoth, who are

anxious to avenge upon me the disgracetheyhave suffered

at your hands. Doubtless I am forced to encounter them

with much feebler weapons of wit and learning,but with

as much courage and delightas you. They will have no

dealingswith me, so determined are theyonly to use force

againstme.
But Christ lives,and I can lose nothing; for I have

nothing. However, the horns of these animals have

rather lost effect through your courage. For God has

achieved this throughyou "
that the lord of the Sophists

has found that the righteousnessof God must be met

with gentleness,so that Germany, throughthe teachingof
the Holy Scriptures,which, alas,for so many hundred

years has been smothered and suppressed,has againbegun
to breathe. But it is presumptuous of me discussing
matters so confidentiallywith such as you. It is because

I am so devoted to you "
both for yourselfand your

books. It was PhilipMelanchthon, whom I am proud
to call my dearest friend,who persuadedme to write,

sayingyou would not take it amiss, however poor the

productionmight be. So blame him if you do not per-ceive
that it is written to prove my devotion to you.

Farewell,my much honoured master.

Martin Luther,
Wittenberg. Augustinian.

1519

Leo the X. now sent his chamberlain,Karl von Miltitz,
to gain over Luther,and they met in Spalatin'shouse in Alten-

burg. His Holiness also sent the " Golden Rose "

to the Elector

Frederick by Miltitz,who persuadedLuther to write a conciliatory
letter to the Pope.

XXXII

To THE Elector Frederick

Luther narrates negotiationswith von Miltitz,whom the Pope
had sent to convert this son of Satan.
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January 15 19.

Most Serene High-bornPrince, Most Gracious Lord.

It is reallytoo bad that your Electoral Highness should

have so much annoyance through being involved with

my affairs ; but seeingnecessityand God have willed it

so, I beseech you graciouslyto take it in good part.
Herr Karl von Miltitz pointed out yesterdaythe dis-grace

and disturbance which have accrued to the Roman

Church throughme, and I have offered to do all I can to

atone for it. So I beg you to ponder the matter, as I

wish to do something.
To beginwith,I shall do nothingmore in the affair,

and let it,so to speak,bleed to death (ifthe other party

are also silent),for,if my writingshad been allowed to

circulate freely,the whole thingwould have died a natural

death longere now, for all are sick of it. So see to it,
for if this precautionbe neglected,the matter may assume

alarming proportions,and disgrace ensue. For my

weapons are ready. Therefore I deem it best that there

should be a truce.

In the second place,I shall write His Holiness, and

submit humbly to him, confessingthat in the past I have

been too vehement, althoughI did not intend to injure
the Church, but only to show the true reason of my

opposition,in combating,as a faithful son of the Church,
the blasphemousteachingwhich has occasioned so much

mischief,and aroused the generalindignationagainstthe
Roman See.

In addition,I shall issue a pamphlet exhortingthe

people to cleave to the Roman Church, and be obedient

and respectful,and not consider this writingas tendingto

disgracethe Holy Roman Church, but rather to exalt her ;

and I shall also admit that I expressedthe truth in a too

vehement manner, and perhaps at an inopportunetime.

In the fourth place,MagisterSpalatinhas proposedthat
the matter be referred to the verdict of the Archbishop
of Salzburg,alongwith other learned people,whose re-putation

is above suspicion,while I keep to my appeal.
But I fear the Pope will not put up with a judge,and I,

too, will not submit to the Pope'sverdict.
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So, if the first means fail,then the result will be, that

the Pope will draw up the conditions,and I shall supply
the glossarythereto. This would not be good.

I have also talked it over with Karl von Miltitz,who

does not think this would suffice,yet does not demand a

revocation,but wishes all to express an opinionon the

questionunder discussion.

If your Grace thinks I can do anythingmore, will

you graciouslytell me how to act ? I shall gladlydo or

suffer anythingthat I may not againhave to enter the

arena of conflict. For nothingwill come of the revoca-tion.

Your Electoral Highnessesobedient chaplain,
Martin Luther.

XXXIII

To Herzog George of Saxony

The vehement enemy of Luther and the Reformation,which
seemed to him like revolution.

February19, 15 19.

My poor prayers are ever at the service of your Royal
Highness,Most Serene High-born Prince,Most Gracious

Lord ! The worthy Dr. John Eck ^ writes that he has

besoughtyour Grace, graciouslyto permit a disputation
in Leipsic,in your Grace's Universitythere, with the

excellent Carlstadt.^ But seeingDr. Eck professesto
desire the disputationwith Dr. Carlstadt,whose opinions
he has scarcelyattacked,while he has combated my
doctrines with all his might, I shall appear myself in

defence of my propositions,or to receive instructions in

the better way.

Therefore, I humbly request your Grace, out of love

for the truth,to allow this disputation.
For the highlyesteemed gentlemenof the University

have justwritten me, that theyhave promised Dr. John
Eck (whichI had heard)to refuse my request.

They accuse me of having made known that a dispu-tation
was to be held before I received your Grace's

1 Professor in Ingolstadt. 2 Professor in Wittenberg.
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permissionthereto,but my excuse must be,that I hoped
I would not be denied what Dr. Eck was boastinghad
been alreadygrantedto him.

I plead that your Grace will graciouslyforgivemy
offence.

May God mercifullyspare and uphold your Highness.
Amen. Your Electoral Grace's obedient chaplain,

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XXXIV

To Christoph Scheurl

February20, 15 19.

My greeting! I often reproachmyself,my excellent

Herr Doctor, for writingso seldom,havingreceived so

many kind messages from you. But my excuse must

againbe the mass of work which weighsme down.

Up till now our Eck has been able to restrain his

wrath againstme, but now he is lettingit have full scope.
God alone,who is in the midst of the gods,knows

what will be the outcome of this conduct. Neither Eck

nor I am working for ourselves alone. It seems to me

as if all this proceededsolelyfrom the will of God. I

often say that up tillnow it has onlybeen child's play.
But from henceforth I must proceedin earnest against

the Roman pontiffand Romish pride.
I commend to you, most warmly and in all unselfish-ness,

Udalrich, our Pindar, that excellent and learned

man. You will try to help him, seeinghe is your com-patriot,

and speak highlyof him to your counsellors
"

perhapsthey may deem him worthy of some assistance.

We hear that the Suabian leagueis rebellingagainst
the Duke of Wurtemburg. Melancholyoutlook !

May God not rebuke us in His wrath,but chasten us

accordingto His tender mercy. Amen ! Greet all our

friends. I herewith commend you to God.

Martin Luther,
Wittenberg. Augustinian.

(Schtitze.)
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XXXV

To Pope Leo X.

Luther's conciliatoryletter to the Pope.
March 3, 15 19.

Most Holy Father. Necessityonce more compels
me, the most unworthy and despicablecreature upon

earth,to address your Holiness. Therefore,would you,
in Christ's stead,graciouslybend your fatherlyear to

the petitionof me, your poor sheep. The esteemed

Herr Karl von Miltitz,your Hollness's treasurer, has been

here,and complainedbitterlyto the Elector Frederick,in

your Holiness's name, of my insolence towards the Roman

Church and your Holiness,and demanded a recantation

from me.

When I heard this I felt aggrievedthat all my efforts

to do honour to the Roman Church had been so misre-presented,

and considered foolhardiness and deliberate

malice by the Head of the Church.

But what shall I do, most holyfather } I am quite
at sea, beingunable to bear the weightof your Holiness's

wrath or to escape from it. I am asked to recant and

withdraw my theses. If by so doing I could accomplish
the end desired,I would not hesitate a moment.

But my writingshave become far too widelyknown,
and taken root in too many hearts

" beyond my highest
expectations" now to be summarily withdrawn. Nay,
our German nation,with itscultured and learned men, in

the bloom of an intellectualreawakening,understands this

questionso thoroughlythat,on this account, I must avoid

even the appearance of recantation,much as I honour and

esteem the Roman Church in other respects. For such a

recantation would onlybringit into stillworse repute,and

make every one speakagainstit.
It is those,O holyfather,who have done the greatest

injuryto the Church in Germany, and whom I have striven

to oppose " those who, by their foolish preachingand
their insatiable greed,have brought your name into bad

odour,sullyingthe sanctityof the sacred chair,and making
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it an offence ; and itistheywho, in revenge for my having
rendered their godlessendeavours abortive,accuse me to

your Holiness as the originatorof their plots.Now, holy
father,I declare before God that I have never had the

slightestwish to attack the power of the Roman Church

or your Holiness in any way, or even to injureit through
cunning. Yes, I declare openly,that there is nothingin
heaven or on earth which can come before the power of this

Church, except JesusChrist alone
"

Lord over all. There-fore

do not believe those malicious slanderers who speak
otherwise of Luther. I also gladlypromise to let the

questionof Indulgencesdrop and be silent,if my opponents
restrain their boastful,empty talk. In addition,I shall

publisha pamphlet exhortingthe people to honour the

Holy Church, and not ascribe such foolish misdeeds to

her,or imitate my own severity,in which I have gone too

far towards her,and by so doingI trust these divisions

may be healed. Fqr this one thing I desired,that the

Roman Church, our mother,^should not be sullied through
the greedof strangers,nor the peopleled into error, being
taught to regard love as of less importance than the

Indulgences.All else,seeingit neither helpsnor injures,
I regardof less importance.

If I can do anythingmore in the matter I am willing
to do it. May the Lord Christ preserve your Holiness

to alleternity. Martin Luther,
Doctor.

Altenburg.

XXXVI

To THE Elector Frederick of Saxony

Luther excuses himself for his discussion with Eck.

March 13, 15 19.

My poor prayers are always at the service of your

Grace, Most Serene High-born Prince, Most Gracious

Lord.

God knows that I was most anxious that the game

^ Luther stillprofessesto be a son of the Church, whose yoke he soon after

throws off.
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May 1 5 19.

Most Gracious Lord. We are compelledto build an

addition to our cloister. We humbly begged the coun-cillors

to do this,but have received no answer.

Therefore we pray that your Grace will graciously
grant our request. I also beseech your Electoral Grace to

present me at the LeipsicFair with a white and a black

cowl.

Your Grace owes me the black cowl,and I humbly
plead for the white one. For two or three years ago

your Highness promised me one, and I have never

received it,althoughPfeffingeragreed to it,but perhaps
he has been deterred by other matters, or has delayed
doing so, as people say he is very unwillingto spend
money. At any rate I had to procure one, so up till

now your Grace's promiseremains unfulfilled. In my

present need I now humbly beg for one "
if the Psalter ^

merits a black cowl,and if the Apostle^ be worthy of a

white one. Please let me have it,but do not depend
again on Pfeffingergivingit." Your Electoral Grace's

obedient chaplain, Martin Luther,
Augustinianat Wittenbej'g.

XXXVIII

To Martin Glaser, Prior in Augustinian Cloister

IN Ranzau

Luther tells his friend of his proposeddisputationwith Eck

over the Pope'ssupremacy, which lasted from June 25 tillJuly
15. In June Charles V. was elected Emperor of Germany.

May 30, 15 19.

To my beloved friend in the Lord. You, above all,
have a good rightto marvel, nay, to be offended,most
honoured father,that up till now I have not sent you a

singleline. Although I am not without excuse for thus

acting,I shall rather confess my fault. Concerningyour
horse, I hope, through the mediation of our esteemed

vicar,you will have mercy on me. For, without doubt,

1 Expounded by Luther, and dedicated to the Elector.
2 Expositionof Paul's Epistleto the Galatians.
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you presentedit to God, and not to me. I was delighted
to hear from our vicar that we are soon to have the

pleasureof seeingyou here again. I fancy you have

alreadyheard of my proposed disputationat Leipsic,and
other thingsas well. I am lecturingupon the Psalms for

the second time, and with good results. The town is

crowded with students, and Rome is longing for my

downfall ; while I laughat their malice. I hear that the

paper Martin has been publiclyburned there,and openly
cursed and condemned. I anticipatetheir wrath.

The Epistleto the Galatians is now actuallyin the

press " you will see it in a few days. In other respects we

are peacefuland contented here, and not so badlyoff as

formerly. Our Heldt looks after thingswell, but only
kitchen matters, for he is always much concerned as to

what he is to eat and drink,and will continue so. I have

read what you wrote me about the tattler M
,
but I

am used to the stingof envy. The whole world seems to

be in motion, both physicallyand morally,and what the

outcome will be God alone knows. I predictmurders
and wars. God have mercy on us. Farewell,and pray
for me. Martin Luther.

(Schlitze,V. I.)

XXXIX

To Thomas Fischer, Preacher in Milau

Luther says how despisersof the gospelshould be treated.

August26, 15 19.

Grace and peace to my beloved brother in the Lord !

Regardingwhat you have written to me, my dear man of

God, about these godlessscorners "
this is my opinion.

Even as no one can be compelled'to accept the gospel,
so no magistratemust suffer any one to traduce it,but, if

any one do so, the magistratemust have him up and

admonish him, and hear his reasons for actingas he does.

If he can give none, then he must be bound over to

silence,so that the seeds of dissension may not be sown.

For whoever will speak againstit must do so openly"
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the magistratebeingcalled upon to put down all private
disputeswith all his authority. This is how we do in

Wittenberg,and counsel others to do the same. From

this you will see that the magistracydare not tolerate

what you speak of in the community. For it is nothing
short of a secret scandal. Therefore callthem out to the

lightof day,so that they may either justifythemselves or

be vanquished.
Along with the Decalogue and the Catechism, incul-cate

civil (hurgerliche)and domestic virtues,and these

ought most frequentlyto be the subjecttopicsof preach-ing,
and the peoplebe compelled to attend, so that they

may be instructed as to the duties of a subjectand social

life,whether they approve of the gospelor not, to pre-vent

them becoming a stone of stumblingto others,by
deliberatelysettingat naught politicallaws. For if they
live in a community they must learn the laws of the same

and obey them, even againsttheir will. And they must

do this,not only on account of their possessions,but for

the sake of their family. Christ,who will sustain you,

will teach you all else. Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.

1520

This year Luther issued the three great Reformation treatises:

I. "To the Christian NobiHty of the German Nation." II.
" On the BabylonianCaptivityof the Church." III. " Concern-ing

Christian Liberty,"or "The Freedom of a Christian Man."

XL /

To THE Emperor Charles V.

Luther placeshimself under Charles's protectionas being the

defender of truth and righteousness.
January 15, 1520.

Grace and peace from our Lord JesusChrist ! Doubt-less

every one marvels, most graciousEmperor, that I

presume to write your ImperialMajesty. For what is so

unusual as that the King of kings and Lord of lords
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should be addressed by the meanest of men ? But who-ever

can estimate the enormous importanceof this subject,
which so intimatelyconcerns the divine verities,will not

wonder.

For, if it be worthy of being brought before the

throne of His Majesty,how much more before that of an

earthlyprince; for even as earthlyprincesare an emblem

of the heavenly,so it becomes them to follow their great

example : viz. to look from their heightsupon the lowly
of the earth,and " raise the poor out of the dust,and lift

the beggarfrom the dunghill."
Therefore,I,poor miserable creature, throw myselfat

your ImperialMajesty'sfeet as the most unworthybeing
who ever broughtforward a matter of such importance.

Several small books I wrote drew down the envy and

hatred of many great people,instead of their gratitude,
which I merit : (i ) Because againstmy will I had to come

forward,althoughI had no desire to write anything,had
not my opponents, throughguileand force,compelledme

to do so. For I wish I could have remained hidden in

my corner. (2) As my conscience and many piouspeople
can testify,I onlybroughtforward the gospelin opposition
to the illusions or delusions of human traditions. And

for so doing,I have suffered for three years, without

cessation,all the malice which my adversaries could heap

upon me. It was of no avail that I pled for mercy and

promisedhenceforth to be silent. No attention was paid
to my efforts after peace, and my urgent request to be

better instructed was not listened to.

The one thing they insisted upon was, that I,with

the whole gospel,should be extinguished.Therefore

seeingall my labour lost,I appealedto the example of St.

Athanasius, to see if perhaps God might not, through

your ImperialMajesty,support His cause. Hence, O

lord, princeof the kingsof the earth,I fall humbly at

your Serene Majesty'sfeet,beggingyou will not take me,

but the cause of divine truth (forwhich cause only God

has put the sword into your hand) under the shadow of

your wings,protectingme tillI have either won or lost

the cause.
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Should I then be declared a heretic I ask for no pro-tection,
and only pleadthat neither the truth nor the lie

be condemned unheard. For this is only due to your

Imperialthrone. This will adorn your Majesty'sem-pire

! It will consecrate your century, and cause its

memory never to be forgotten,if your Sacred Majestydo
not permit the wicked to swallow up him who is holier

than they,nor let men, as the prophetsays, " become as

the fishes of the sea " as the creepingthingsthat have no

riilerover them ! "

I herewith commend myself to you, hoping for all

that is good from your Sacred Majesty,whom may the

Lord Jesus preserve to us, and highlyexalt to the ever-lasting

honour of His gospel. Amen. Your Imperial
Majesty'sdevoted servant, Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XLI

To THE Elector Frederick of Saxony

Luther dedicates a littlebook of consolation to the Elector,
for the comfort of believers under disappointment.

February1520.

Most Serene Lord. Our beloved Saviour has com-manded

us to visit the sick,liberate the prisoner,and

perform works of mercy towards our neighbour,even as

our Lord Himself set the example of marvellous love,in

descendingfrom the Almighty Father's bosom, to share

our captivity,and take our sins and weaknesses upon
Himself.

Whoever despisesthis most blessed type and com-mand

will at the last day hear the words, *' Go into

everlastingfire : I was sick,and ye did not visit me."

This is my apologyfor compilingthis small book, so

that I may not be accused of ingratitudein beingunable

to recognisemy Lord Jesus'image,in the illness with

which your Electoral Highness has been smitten by my
Lord God, and I cannot pretendnot to hear God's voice

from the person of your Grace, which says,
" I am sick."
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For when a Christian is ill,it is not he alone who

suffers,but Christ our Saviour,in whom the Christian

man lives. As Christ Himself says,
" What you have done

unto the least of my disciplesye have done unto me."

And althoughthis command of Christ refers to the whole

human br")therhood " still,it is speciallyapplicableto our

brothers in the faith,and above all,must be exercised

towards our friends and relatives.

Besides,it is incumbent upon me, with all your Grace's

subjects,to sympathisein all your afflictions,as our head

on whom all our prosperitydepends.
But I,who for many reasons am entitled to look upon

you as my protector,could, in my poverty, find nothing
worthy of your acceptance, till my dearest friend,George
Spalatin,put it into my head to prepare you a littlebook

of spiritualconsolation drawn from the Holy Scriptures.
Therefore I present this booklet (^Tafel)to your

Grace, which is divided into fourteen chapters. It is

not a tablet of silver,but a spiritualone, not to be placed
in the churches, but in the heart.

The firstpart consists of seven meditations upon evil,

trial,and disappointment; the second part also contains

seven meditations " upon prosperityand thingspertaining
thereto.

May your Electoral Grace, with your usual princely
benignity,graciouslyreceive this my Httle treatise. And

1 humbly commend myself to you. Your Electoral

Grace's humble servant,

Martin Luther.

^
XLII

To Herzog John of Saxony

Encouraged by the Elector's graciousacceptance of his little

book, Luther dedicated his largeGerman treatise,Sermon on

Good Works^ to his brother Prince John.
March 29, 1520.

Most Serene High-born Prince, Gracious Sir. My
humble service and poor prayers are ever at your Grace's

disposal.
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For long I have wished to show my devotion to your
Grace by offeringyou some of my spiritualwares ; but

alwaysthoughtthem too insignificantfor your Highness's
acceptance. But seeingmy graciouslord, Frederick,

Herzog of Saxony, and Marshal of the Holy Roman

Empire, etc., your Grace's brother,received my little

book so graciously,I presume once more on the royal
blood, trustingyou will not disdain my humble offering,
which I consider the most importantof all my small books

"
such a commotion havingarisen on the great question

of good works, through which more deceptionis being
practisedand more simplepeopleare beingled astray than

by any other means.

And our Lord Jesus has commanded us to " beware

of false prophetswhich come to you in sheep'sclothing,
but inwardlythey are raveningwolves."

AlthoughI know that many despisemy poverty, and

say I onlymake littlebooks and sermons for the unlearned

laity,I am not upset by this. Would to God that I had

devoted my whole lifeto the improvement of one layman
"

I would have thanked God, and let my books perish.
I leave others to judge if writingmany largebooks is a

science,and tends to the improvement of Christendom.

If I desired to write largebooks, perhapswith the Divine

help I could do so, with better results than they could

imitate me in writinga little treatise. If we cannot all

be poets, we would all like to be judges. Gladlydo I

leave the honour of accomplishinggreat thingsto others,

and am not ashamed of writingand preachingGerman for

the unlearned,althoughnot very qualifiedto do so. And

it seems to me that if we had done this hitherto

Christendom would have derived no little advantage
therefrom,much more than it has reaped from the large
books and learned discussions in the universities. Besides,
I have neither asked nor compelledany one to read my

works.

I have served the peoplefreelywith what God has

given me, and whoever does not care for this can read

something else,which would not distress me greatly.
For it is more than enough if some of the laity,in-
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the world.*' More than once a fool has uttered wise

sayings,and wise people have often talked foolishly,as
St. Paul says,

" Whoever will be wise in this world, let

him become a fool." So,seeingI am not only a fool,but

a sworn doctor of divinity,I am happy to fulfilmy oath

in this foolish fashion.

Please apologiseto those of ordinaryunderstanding
for me, for I do not know how to gainthe favour of the

intellectual,which I was wont long ago to desire so

eagerly,but which I now despise.
God help us not to seek our own, but solelyHis

glory. Amen. In Augustiniancloister.
Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XLIV

To George Spalatin

Luther heard from von Schaumburgthat one hundred Fran-

conian knightswere readyto defend him.

July 10, 1520.

I herewith send the letter of the Franconian knight,
Sylvestervon Schaumburg,and should like it alluded to

in the Prince's letter to Cardinal St. Georgio,so that they

may know, that althoughthey banish me from Witten-berg

with their ban they wiJl onlymake bad worse.

For, even in Bohemia, there are people who will

protect me, if I am exiled,againstthe enemy's thunder-bolts.

And then with such protectionI might attack

the Papacy still more vehemently than I can from my

theologicalchair in the Prince's domain. Unless God

prevent, this will happen. So let them know that the

reason I have not yet attacked them is solelydue to my

great respect for the Prince and the interests of the

students in the University.
For me the die is cast, and I despiseRome's dis-pleasure

as much as her favour. I shall never be recon-ciled

to her, let her condemn or burn me as she will !

But if I can get a fire I shall publiclyburn the whole

Papalcode,this serpentinepieceof treachery,and make

an end of the humilityI have hitherto displayedin vain,
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so that the enemies of the gospelmay no longervaunt
themselves on account of it.

The more I think of the Cardinal's letter the more I

despisethose who, through cowardice and an evil con-science,

breathe out defiance with their last breath,trying
to hide their ignorancethroughviolence. But the Lord,

who knows I am a wicked sinner,will conduct His cause

throughme, or some one else. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XLV

To Herr Wittiger, Canon in Breslau

July 30, 1520.

At first I had no intention of writingyou, most

excellent sir,as Herr Schleupper,our common friend,
could tell you everythingbetter than L For he knows

all that is goingon, onlyhe insisted I should send a line,

so I obey. A great many pamphlets are being issued

againstme in Germany and Italy,but it does not put

me about,for they are written by the most stupidof the

stupid,who affront themselves throughtheir work. I am

pretty well in body and mind, only I should like to sin

less,and yet I sin more and more every day.
The faction of the Dominicans are now keepingquiet,

for they were forbidden writingagainstme, but their

placehas been filledby the Bishopof Bavaria.

If they overcome, theydo so through coarseness and

audacity. I never read such stuff,for theydo not mind

whether theywin or lose. How sad for the peoplewho
have such wolves set over them ! But the Lord sees it,in

whom may you find refuge. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XLVI

To John Lange

Staupitz,Lange,and Link all begged Luther to suppress his

dangerousbook, To the German Nobilityb̂ut it was alreadyin the

press.
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August18, 1520.

If my little book, that you, my father, name a

trumpet (Posaune),is reallyso fierce,I leave you and

others to judge. No doubt it is vehement and fearless,
but it pleasesmany, and is not displeasingto our Court !

I am no judge in this matter. PerhapsI am the fore-runner

of our Philip,whose way I am sent to prepare.

We firmlybelieve here that the Papacy is the personi-fication
of Antichrist*s throne,and feel we are justifiedin

resistingtheir deceptionsand wiles for the sake of the

salvation of souls, I declare that I only owe the Pope
the obedience due to Antichrist.

Philip is marrying Catherine Crappin,and I am

blamed for promotingit. I did it for his good,and do

not let the outcry disturb me. May God giveHis blessing.
I hate men's sins,and abhor the child of destruction,

with all his "^kingdomof sin and hypocrisy. Farewell in

the Lord. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XLVII

To Hermann Tulich, Professor in Wittenberg

Luther dedicates his treatise on the BabylonianCaptivityto
Tulich.

October 6, 1520.

Whether I will or not I am becoming more learned

daily,as the esteemed doctors,time about, insist upon

my taking up the cudgels.Two years ago I wrote

on the Indulgences,and now that the book is out I

regret it.

For then I was steepedin superstition,and thought
the Indulgencenot to be despised,as I saw so many

enlightenedmen take it.

But later,thanks to Sylvesterand his comrades, I saw

the Indulgencewas only pure deceptionof the Papal
flatterersthroughwhich faith in God was destroyed.

Therefore I would like the printers,and those who

have read the littlebook, to destroyit,and read instead

what I have written on this subject. Eck and Emser
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openedmy eyes as to the Pope'ssovereignty; for although
at first I maintained his rightto the human title,I now

see that the Papacy is the kingdom of Babylon,and the

tyranny of Nimrod, the mightyhunter. I must now go

and lecture on givingthe sacramental cup to the laity,
and deny the seven sacraments, retainingonly three "

Baptism, Repentance,and the Lord's Supper, in all

which the Roman Court has imposed a miserable cap-tivity

upon the Church. The Indulgenceis sheer tyranny
of the Roman flatterers. Martin Luther.

XLVIII

To Pope Leo X

Luther had seen the Papal bull condemning him. He sent

the book on the Freedom ofa Christian Man to the Pope.

October 13, 1520.

To the Most Holy Father in God, Leo X., Pope in

Rome, all blessedness in Christ Jesus our Lord ! In

consequence of the disputesin which I have been

embroiled for three years, through some worthless men,

I have had occasion to look towards you, as it is thought

you are the cause of this dissension. For althoughI
have been driven by some of our godlessflatterers to

appeal from your Holiness's judgment to a general
Christian Council, still I have never been so alienated

from you that I did not pray earnestlyfor the welfare

of the Roman See. And I declare I am not aware of

ever having spoken of you except with great respect.
I have called you Daniel in Babylon,and any one can

tell you how I stood up for your innocence againstyour
defamer, Prierias. Your

,
good name has been far too

highlylauded by eminent men everywhere,to make it

possiblefor any one to attack it,however high he may

be, so I am not fool enough to belittle him whom every

one praises. No doubt I have eagerlyattacked my

opponents for their unchristian teaching; and in this I

have Christ's example,who speaks of His enemies as
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serpents, '' Ye fools and blind "

; and St. Paul says,
** Children of the devil,full of all subtiltyand all mis-chief,"

and some false prophetshe names
" dogs

"

and
" deceivers,"etc.

Were any fastidious people nowadays to hear such

languagetheywould say,
*' No one was so bitter as the

ApostlePaul." And who are more so than' the prophets?"

Jeremiah cursingthe man who doeth the work of the

Lord deceitfully.
Therefore,most holy father Leo, pray accept my

apology,and be assured I never attacked your person,

althoughI confess to having spoken againstthe Roman

See, the Court of Rome, which not even thyselfcan deny,
that it has been a very Sodom, Gomorrha, and Babylon,
and is,so far as I can see, in a hopelessstate.

Meantime, thou sittest,most holyfather,like a sheep

among wolves, and like Daniel in the lions' den, and

Ezekiel among scorpions.What canst thou do against
such like ? And even if there be three or four pious and

learned Cardinals,what are theyamong so many ? God's

wrath lies upon the Court of Rome, for it will not submit

to a General Council, nor to counsel or reform, so what

was predictedof her mother may be fulfilled in her,
" We would have healed Babylon,but she is not healed,"

etc. It should be thy work, and that of the Cardinals,to

put an end to this miserable state of things; but the

malady defies the remedies,the horse and carriagepay no

heed to the driver. I have ever regretted,thou pious
Leo, that thou shouldst now be Pope, when thou wert

worthy of better times. The Roman See is not worthy
of thee

"
the Evil Spiritshould be Pope, who rules more

than thou in this Babel. Oh that thou wert free,and
could live from thy paternalinheritance ! Such a post
should be reserved for Judas Iscariot and such like,whom
God has cast away. The Roman Court surpasses that of

Turkey in wickedness. Once it was a gate of heaven,

now it is the very jaws of hell. This is why I have

attacked it so mercilessly,most holy Leo !

And my efforts not havingbeen vain,the Evil Spirit
raised up John Eck, a specialenemy of the truth,and
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persuadedhim to draw me unawares into a disputation
at Leipsic,about a word I dropped as to the Papacy"

and all under the pretextof disputingwith Dr. Carlstadt.

And then at Augsburg,when Cajetan,to whom I com-mitted

my cause, dealt so unjustlywith me, and after him

came Karl von Miltitz,also sent by your Holiness, who,
after much runningto and fro,tried to arrange matters,

and it is at his request,and at that of the Augustinian
fathers,who will not believe the cause is lost,if the

holy father Leo would stretch out his hand to help,
that I now write to your Holiness. I long for peace
that I may have quiet to devote to better studies. 1

now pleadthat a limit may be set to the flatterers,the

enemies of all peace. It is needless to ask me to retract,

for I will not, nor can I suffer any interference with my

expositionsof Scripture; because the Word of God must

not be bound. If this be conceded I am readyto do and

suffer anything. Therefore, most holy father,do not

listen to the sweet music of those who tell thee thou art

not a mere man, but a mixture of God and man, who has

everythingat his disposal.
This is not the case. Thou art not lord over all.

For a Pope in whose heart Christ does not reign,
instead of being Christ's vicegerent"

is Antichrist.

Perhaps it is presumptuous of me to try to teach so

exalted a personage, but I do it from pure love and a

sense of duty,for my neighbour'sgood, and in this I

follow St. Bernard's example,when he gave his book to

Pope Eugene" a book every Pope should read.

In conclusion,and not to come empty handed before

your Holiness,I bringa littlebook, which came out with

the sanction of your name, in the fervent hope that it

might be the beginningof better times,and to let your
Holiness see the sort of profitablework I love to pursue,
if your flattererswould giveme leisure. It is a tinybook

{The Freedom of a Christian Man) in respect of paper,
but it contains the whole kernel of a Christian life. I am

poor, and have nothingelse by which I can show my
devotion to your Holiness,but thou requirestonlyspiritual
wares for your higher welfare. I herewith commend
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myselfto your Holiness,and may Jesuskeep you to all

eternity.Amen.

Luther does not signthis,his third letterto the Pope,evidently
not wishingthe consideration due to an Augustinianmonk to be

taken into account.

XLIX

To George Spalatin

Luther rejoicesthat Spalatinat lengthsees one cannot relyon
man. The Pope'sBull reached Wittenberg on October 11.

No'vemher \^ 1520.

Salvation ! I wonder how it is,my dear Spalatin,that

you do not get my letters,for I have written twice and

got no answer. I am gladyou now see that the Germans'

hopes are in vain,and that you are learningnot to trust

in princes,and are disregardingthe world's judgment
whether it praisesor condemns my cause. If the gospel
could be promoted or maintained by worldly powers
God would not have committed it to fishermen.

No, my dear Spalatin,it is not the work of the princes
and highpriestsof this world to protect the Word of God

"
therefore I crave no one's protection,for they would

rather requireto helpone another againstthe Lord and

His Christ.

But I am sorry for those who have heard and known

God's Word, for they cannot, without riskingeverlasting
perdition,deny or forsake the same, and it is much to be

feared that many, with ourselves,may be found among
them

"
therefore let us pray for courage.

It is very hard to be of a different opinionfrom all

the bishopsand princes,but it is the onlyway to avoid

God's wrath and hell.

I would, if you did not so press me, commit the

whole business to God, so that He might arrange matters

accordingto the counsel of His will.

Do what the Spiritbids you, and farewell.

Martin Luther,
Wittenberg. Augustinian.
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" to Him who upheldthe three youths in the king of

Babylon'sfieryfurnace. But if He will not deliver me,

then my head is of no importance compared to the

shameful death which was meted out to Christ. For,
in a matter such as this,neither danger nor prosperity
must be considered," for we must only see that the

gospelis not turned into ridicule by the godlessthrough
our conduct " or that our opponents should be able to

boast that we had not the heart to confess,nor the

courage to shed our blood,for the doctrines we taught.
May the merciful Jesusguard us from such cowardice,
and them from such boasting.

We cannot know whether our life or death may be

most beneficial to the gospel. You know that the truth

of God is a rock of offence set for the fall and rising
again of many in Israel. We have only to pray God

that Charles's reign may not be desecrated through the

sheddingof my blood, or any one else's,and as I have

often said, I would rather perishin Papal hands than

have him and his entangledin this matter. I know the

misfortunes that befell the Emperor Sigismundthrough
Huss's murder. He never after had any prosperity"

dying without children "
and his name blotted out, while

his consort Barbara became a reproachamong queens. But

if it be decreed that I am to be delivered,not only to the

high priests,but to the heathen, the will of the Lord be

done. Amen.

This is my opinionand counsel. You can fancyany-thing
of me but flightor recantation. I shall not flee,

and much less recant, if the Lord Jesusgiveme the power
thereto. For I could do neither without dangerto holiness

and the welfare of many souls. Farewell,and be strong
in the Lord. Wittenberg,on St. Thomas the Martyr's
day,as many believe. Martin Luther.

1521

This is the year of Luther's grand appearance at Worms, after

which the Elector had him spiritedaway to the Wartburg, where

he began his greatest work, the translation of the Bible.
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LII

To THE Elector Frederick of Saxony

January 25, 152 1.

Most Gracious Lord and Patron, Most Serene

Prince ! My poor prayers and most humble service

are ever at your Grace's disposal.Having been informed,

throughyour Highness,of the opinionsand intentions of

His Roman, Imperial,and SpanishMajestyregardingmy
affairs,I offer His Majestyand your Electoral Grace my

most humble thanks,and rejoicethat His Majestywill

espouse the cause which, if God will,is that of God, a

universal Christendom, and of the whole German nation,
and not that of a singleman, much less mine. Therefore

I am stillreadyto do or leave undone all that is consist-ent

with the gloryof God and a Christian's honour, or

whatever the Holy Scripturescommand. So I humbly
beseech your Grace to beg His Majesty to provide me

with a safe-conduct againstallviolence,and to command

that the matter may get a judicialhearingbefore learned

Christian men, layand clerical,whose characters are above

suspicion,and who are well groundedin the Bible,know-ing

how to distinguishdivine from human laws,and that

these men may be forbidden to proceedagainstme till it

has been proved that I have acted wrong. And as a

worldlyhead of a sacred Christendom is to presideover
this Assembly,my opponents the Papistsmust meantime

cease ragingagainstme in such an unchristian manner,

layingsnares for my honour and life,before I am refuted

or even tried. So, althoughhitherto my anxietyhas
been mainly to save the honour of the gospelrather than

my unworthy self,I hope I shall henceforth be excused if

I use means for my own protection,as well as for the

safetyof the Divine Word. To enable me to do this,I
look confidentlyto the protectionof the Emperor and

your Electoral Highness.
For I am ready,whenever I get a safe-conduct,to

appear at the Diet of Worms before learned,pious,and

uprightjudges,so that all may see I have not acted
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thoughtlessly,or sought worldly honour or my own

advantage,but obeyed conscience,as a humble teacher of

the Holy Scriptures,to the praiseof God, and for the

salvation of a common Christianity,the good of the

German nation,and the deliverance of a united Christen-dom

out of an abyss of tyrannicalnarrowness and

blasphemyagainstthe Most High.
That your Electoral Highness,alongwith His Imperial

Majesty,may extend a loving,watchful eye over the

troubled condition of Christendom, is ever my earnest

prayer, as is only the duty of a poor humble chaplainand

subject.At Wittenberg. On the day of St. PauFs con-version.

Your Electoral Grace's obedient chaplain,
Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

LIII

To John Staupitz

The Pope accused Staupitzto the Archbishop of Salzburg
of being an adherent of Luther,and Staupitzagreed to submit

to the Archbishop'sverdict.

February9, 1521.

I rejoicethat you have been assailed by Pope Leo X,,
and can now let the world see how the cross which you
have so often preached to others may be borne. For I

do not desire that wolf to derive more satisfaction from

your too complaisantanswer than he should receive,else

he would fancy that you have repudiatedme and mine

when you suffer him to be umpire. Therefore, if you
love Christ,may this letter lead you to recant, for all you
have preachedand taught up till now of the mercy of

God is condemned in this Bull.

And it appears to me that as you are well aware of

this,you cannot, without insultingChrist,appoint one

of His opponents as judge" one whom you see emptying
the vials of his wrath againstthe word of grace, "

for it

was your duty to rebuke him for such godlessness.
This is no time for cowardice,but for raisingthe

alarm when we see our Lord Jesus slandered and con-demned.
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Hence, as you admonish me to humility,so much the

more would 1 exhort you to pride. For, you are far too

humble, while I am too proud. This is a serious matter.

When we see the beloved Saviour,who gave Himself

for us, beingheld up to derision everywhere,ought we

not to fightfor Him, and offer up our necks for Him ?

My dear father. The dangeris greater than many

suppose. The gospelbeginsthus :
*' Whosoever there-fore

shall confess me before men, him will I confess also

before my Father which is in heaven. But whosoever

shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before my
Father which is in heaven.'*

I would not be ashamed of beingaccused of any vices,

or being called an enemy of the Pope,if no one can

accuse me of keepinga godlesssilence when the Lord

cries :
** I looked on my righthand, and beheld,but there

was no man that would know me : refugefailed me ; no

man cared for my soul ''

(Ps. cxlii. 4). For I hope,
throughthe power of such a testimony,to be purified
from all my sins. And this is why I have so joyfully
showed the horns againstthis Roman idol and true Anti-christ.

For the Word of God is not one of peace, but

of the sword ! Behold the simpleteachingthe wise ! I

write this in all good faith to you ; for I much fear that

you will hover in suspense between Christ and the Pope,
althoughthey are at open defiance with each other. But

let us pray that the Lord Jesusmay destroythis child of

perditionwith the breath of His mouth ! So if you do

not follow now, let me go on alone. If God will,I shall

not be silent as to this monstrosity.
Your declension has indeed vexed me not a little,and

showed me another Staupitzthan he who was wont to

preach free grace and the cross. Had you acted thus

before you knew of this Bull and Christ's reproach,it
would not have grievedme so. Von Hutten and many
others write boldlyon my behalf,and songs are being
dailyproduced which will certainlynot be cause of

rejoicingto that Babel. Our Prince is not onlyacting
judiciouslyand believingly,but is also steadfast. Philip^

1 Melanchthon.

F
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sends greeting,and wishes you a greater and more

joyousspirit.Please greetDr. Ludwig the physician,who
has written very learnedlyto me. I had not time to

write him, for I have to superintendthree printing-presses,
all alone. Farewell in the Lord, and pray for me. Your

son, Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)

LIV

To Herzog John Frederick, afterwards Elector

March lo, 1521.

To the Serene High-born Prince,John Frederick of

Saxony, Gracious Lord. I have received your Serene

Highness'sgraciousletter,with its comfortingcontents,
with great pleasure.

As I have been so long hindered through my

opponents'attacks in expounding the " Magnificat,"I

now take the opportunityof sendingthese few lines with

the littlebook.

I need not enlargeupon the causes of the delay,which
I acknowledgewith shame, for it mightwound the tender

susceptibilitiesof your Highness,whose heart is inclined

to all that is good, for the furtherance of which may God

grant His grace. How importantit is that so great a

prince,upon whom the welfare of so many depends,
should be graciouslydirected of God, for how much

mischief may one left to himself do !

For althoughthe hearts of all men are in God's hands,
it is not without cause, we are told,that the king'sheart
is in the hand of the Lord as the rivers of water, He

turneth it whithersoever He will.

The actions of other men mostly affect only them-selves,

at most bringingjoy or sorrow to a limited

number, but lords are set over us who are intended to

be useful or prejudicialto a largeror smaller number of

peopleaccordingto the size of their land.

Hence God-fearingprincesare called "angels of

God" (iSam. xxix. 9) in the Bible
" nay, even "gods

"

(Ps.
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Ixxxii. 6). On the other hand, wicked princesare called

^*roaringlions" (Zeph.iii.3),"dragons"(Jer.li.34),which
God Himself numbers among His four plagues: pesti-lence,

famine,war, noisome beasts (Ezek. xiv. 13-19).
Therefore it is most necessary that all rulers should

fear God, seeingthey do not requireto fear men, and

should recogniseHis works, and walk circumspectly,as St.

Paul says. Now, I know nothingin the Bible so well

adaptedfor the instruction of the kingsand rulers of the

earth,as well as for all,than this sacred song of the holy
Mother of God. It singsso sweetlyof the fear of the

Lord, and of His greatpower, and of His mode of dealing
with high and low. Let others delightin worldlysongs,
but let princesand lords listen to this pure maiden sing-ing

her spiritual,pure, and salutarysong.
It is not inappropriatethat this grandhymn should be

dailysung in all the churches at vespers, and should fre-quently

at other times be substituted for other hymns.
May this tender Mother of God have impartedto me

of her spirit,so that I may be able to expound in a

practicalmanner her song, from which your princely
Grace,and all of us, may derive assistance to lead a praise-worthy

life,and afterwards to all eternitypraiseand sing
this everlasting" Magnificat."So help us God. Amen.

I herewith humbly commend myself to your princely
Grace,beggingyour Highnesswill graciouslyaccept my

poor effort. Your Electoral Grace's humble chaplain,
Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)

LV

To John Lange

Luther promisesto visit him at Erfurt.

March 29, 1521.

My greeting! Next Wednesday or Thursday I shall

visit you, most honoured father,on my way to Worms,
with my spiritualescort Ehrenbold

"
if nothingprevents

my coming to Erfurt. Be sure to meet me on my way
from Eisenach. Thanks for the ducats you sent. You
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see from the enclosed treatise how I have welcomed my

ass Emser. Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

LVI

To George Spalatin

Spalatinwas so alarmed at Luther's temerity,that when near

Worms he sent a messenger to him to remind him of Huss's

fate. Luther sent him back to say that he would come to Worms

if there were as many devils there as tileson the house-tops.

April14, 1521.

Health ! We come, my dear Spalatin,althoughSatan
has tried to prevent me through illness. For the whole

way from Eisenach to here I have been very weak, and

am stillmuch weaker than I ever felt before.

But I also perceivethat the Emperor Charles's man-date

has been printedin order to fill me with fear. But

Christ lives ! and we shall enter Worms in defiance of the

gates of hell and all the powers of the air !

When once there we shall see what is to be done, and

Satan need not pufFhimself up, for we have every intention

of frighteningand despisinghim. So get a lodgingready
for me. Farewell. Martin Luther.

Frankfort.

LVII

To LuKAS Cranach

The celebrated painter,and warm friend of the Reformation,
who accompanied his Elector,John Frederick,into banishment,
and died at Weimar, in 1553.

April28, 1 52 1.

To the excellent Meister Lukas Cranach,painterin

Wittenberg. My dear co-sponsor and friend,I commend

you to God.

I shall submit to being hidden away, and as yet
do not know where. I would have preferredbeingput to

death by the tyrants, especiallyby the furious Herzog
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of what happened to me at Worms. To beginwith,they
did not expect me to appear, for althoughI had a safe-con-duct

1 was condemned before I was tried,and asked if I '

would disown my books. You know my answer. His

Majesty,indignant,wrote with his own hand, orderingthe
States to proceedagainstme, as was seemlyfor a Christian

Emperor and Defender of the Faith to act to a hardened

heretic.

I was admonished by some magnates of the realm to

submit my books to the Emperor and Diet,and was then

summoned before the Bishopof Treves, Elector Joachim,
etc.

The Elector of Baden gave me a most ingenious
admonition,sayingtheydid not intend disputingwith me,

but would justadmonish me in a brotherlyway, begging
me to consider what confusion had arisen throughme, and

that I should honour the powers that be,and yieldin much

" even althoughthe authorities may at times have erred,
and such like. I said I was willingto submit my books,

not only to His Majesty,but to the least of his subjects,
providednothingshould be decreed againstthe gospel,
and also that I had never taught any one to despisethe

authorities,and was not attackingPope or Council for

their evil lives,but for false doctrine. For where false

doctrine is,there obedience has no sway.
I pointedout the article condemned in Constance :

" There is only one universal Church, which is the com-pany

of the elect." This being an articleof our faith,I

would not have condemned it. We say,
** We believe in

one holyChristian Church."

We must avoid offence in works, but cannot in

doctrine,for God's Word is ever an offence to the great,
the wise ; and the saints,even as Christ Himself was

made of God, a signwhich was spoken against.
Therefore my Lord of Treves, in despair,summoned

Dr. Hieronymus Behns, Amsdorf, and myself. It was a

miserable disputation,their sarcastic allusionsmissingtheir
aim entirely.I said the Christian must judgefor himself,
even as he must live and die for himself, and that the

Pope was not umpire in spiritualthings" God's Word
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being the property of all believers,as St. Paul says, and

so we parted.
Once more Dr. Peutingerwished me to submit my

books to His Majesty,for I ought to believe theywould

come to a Christian conclusion. When hard pressed,I
asked the Chancellor if they would counsel me to trust

the Emperor and others,as theyhad alreadycondemned

me and burned my books. Afterwards my Lord of Treves

sent for me alone ; for all through His Grace was more

than gracious,and broughtup the old topic,but I knew

no other answer, and he dismissed me.

Then a count came with His Majesty'sChancellor,as

notary, and bade me leave Worms, with a safe-conduct

of twenty-one days,and His Majestywould treat me as

seemed good to him. I thanked His Majesty,and said,
** It has happened as the Lord willed. His name be

praised!
" I was forbidden to preach or write on my

journey,and promisedall,except to let God's Word be

bound.

And thus we parted. I am now in Eisenach " but

watch ! They will accuse me of preachingat Hersfeld

and Eisenach. For they take it literally.I commend

myselfto your Grace. Your Excellency'schaplain,
Martin Luther.

Hastilywritten in Eisenach

on the day of the Holy Cross,1521.

LIX

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther writes from the Wartburg.
May 12, 1521.

All hail ! And you, my Philip,what are you about

meantime .? Are you prayingthat my enforced seclusion

may draw down some greatthingto the gloryof God, and

therefore I wish to know if you approve of it. I feared it

might look as if I were fleeingfrom the conflict,but I

thoughtit best to givein to those who had arrangedit
thus. I long earnestlyto encounter my enemies and

vanquishthem in the strife.
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While sittinghere,I ponder all day longon the state

of the Churches as representedin the 88 th Psalm. " Why-
hast Thou made all men in vain?" What a dreadful

pictureof the wrath of God is the cursed kingdom of the

Romish Antichrist ; and I lament my hard-heartedness,
that I do not weep rivers over the destruction of the

daughtersof my people. Is there no one who will arise

and pleadwith God, or become a wall for the defence of

the house of Israel,in those lastdaysof the wrath of God ?

Therefore be up and doing,ye servants (JDiener)of the

Word, and build up the walls and towers of Jerusalem
tillthey close round about you. You know your calling
and gifts.I pray earnestlyfor you, if my prayers may
avail (which I hope theymay). Do the same for me, and

let us share this burden.

We are still alone upon the field. When they are

done with me theywill seek you.

Spalatinwrites that a terribleEdict ^ has been issued,

making it a matter of conscience for every one to search

out my writings to destroy them. The Dresden^

Rehoboam rejoices,and is eager to promote such doings.
The Emperor has also been instigatedto write to the

King of Denmark not to favour the Lutheran heresy,and

my enemies now chant, *' When will he be destroyed,and
his name perisĥ

" Hartmann von Kronenberg has re-nounced

his pay of 200 ducats,and told the Emperor that

he will serve him no longer. I believe this Edict will

have no effect,except with the above-mentioned Rehoboam,
and with your neighbourwho is afflicted with a great
love of honour. God lives and reignsto all eternity.
Amen. God has visited me with great bodilysuffering.
I have not sleptall night,and had no rest. Pray for me,

as this evil will become unbearable if it go on increasing
as it has hitherto done.

The Cardinal of Salzburgaccompanied Ferdinand,
the fourth day after our return, to his bride at Inns-bruck.

It is said Ferdinand was not greatlypleasedwith his

1 That signed by the Emperor at Worms.
2 Herzog George, Luther's enemy.
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convoy, and neither was the Emperor, Spalatinwrites.

Write particularlyhow thingsare going on with you.

And may you be happy with your wife. In the regionof

the birds. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 6.)

LX

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Amsdorf accompanied Luther to Schloss Altenstein,near

Waltershausen,where an armed force capturedhim.

May 12, 1 52 1.

Health ! Grace be with you ! I wrote you all a few

days ago, dear Amsdorf, but I listened to counsel,and

tore up what I had written,as it was not considered safe

to send letters. I have now written about the books and

sheets to Dr. Hieronymus, and am also writingto the

Prior about them in this letter.

You will order what is necessary. God is tryingme

sorely,but pray for me, because I alwayspray for you,

that God would strengthenyour heart. Therefore be of

good cheer and proclaimthe Word of God with joy,as
often as you have the chance. Tell me about your

journey,and what you heard at Erfurt. Philiphas

Spalatin'sletter to me. On the day I was torn from you,

I reached here at 11 at night,tired and weary, in the

garbof a knight.
Here I sit,a free man among the bondmen. Beware

of the Rehoboam^ in Dresden, and the Benhadad^ in

Damascus, your neighbour. For a terrible Edict has

been issued againstus, but the Lord will laugh at them !

May you prosper in the Lord. Greet all our friends. In

the regionof the air. Martin Luther.

(Walch.)

LXI

To JoHANN Agricola, Eisleben

Luther asks his friend who lived with him in Wittenberghow

the gospelwas progressingthere.

^ On the margin is Herzog George. * Elector of Brandenburg.
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May 12, 1 52 1.

Health ! Although I believe that all I have written

to Philipand the others has fallen into your hands,still1

seem to feel that since my departuremy friends have

almost become strangersto me, which God forbid ! So I

write direct to yourself. Accept my best love, and

meditate on these words, " The servant is not greater
than his Lord." Greet all your relations and your wife

from me. The Lord be graciousto her.

r I am a wonderful prisoner,for I sit willingly,and yet

againstmy will here
"

with good-will,because it is the

will of the Lord ; againstmy will,because I long to be

free,in order to defend the gospel,although not worthy
of this honour. Wittenbergis hated by its neighbours,
but the Lord will laugh her enemies to scorn. Write

about the preaching,and what part each takes,so that I

may know what to hope or fear regardingthe gospel.
But you that have been called to preach to the children,
see that you do it faithfully,and bear what God lays

upon you. May you and yours prosper ! In the abode

of the birds. Martin Luther.

(Walch.)

LXII

To Philip Melanchthon

A comprehensive letter.

May 26, 1 52 1.

Dear Philip"
I forgetwhat I wrote in my sealed

letter,so willjustanswer yours. I am unwillingto answer

Jacob Latomo, for I preferpeacefulstudies,and it is most

annoying to have to replyto such a prolixand ill-written

document.

I intended to expound the Epistlesand Gospelsin

German, but you have not sent me the postils,which are

now in print. I send you the psalm which was sung to-day

at our great feast,which, if the press is empty, you

can print,for I worked at it justto occupy my time as I

had no books, or give it to good friends and Christian

Aurifaber to read, or place it in Amsdorf's hands. I
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do not grudge Dr. Lupino a blessed exit out of this life,
illwhich, would to God, we did not live. Still I feel his

loss deeply,and think of Isaiah's words, " The righteous
perisheth,and no man layethit to heart."

Our CEcolampadiushas been before us with the Sermon

on Confession,havingwritten a bold treatise on that sub-ject,

which will be a fresh trialto Antichrist and his crew.

I fancied Spalatinwould have sent it to you, or I should

have done so, with von Hutten's letters to the Bishopsand
Cardinals at Worms. I shall,if possible,supplement it

with somethingin German. I am surprisedthat the new

husband in Cambray has so fearlesslystepped into the

fray. May God mix some pleasurein his bitter cup.

Why have you not sent me your Method of Teaching
{Lehrart)now that it is printed̂ I wish to know who

fillsmy pulpitoftenest,and if Amsdorf is stillsleepyand
idle } May God maintain and increase the progress of

learning! Amen. Do not be anxious about me, for I

am very well,but my weak faith still torments me. My
withdrawal from the scene of conflict is of no great
moment ; for,althoughgladto be excluded from the heavy
responsibilityconnected with God's Word, yet for the

honour of that Word we would rather burn amid fiery
coals,than rot solitaryand half-alive,if it were God's will.

We have often talked of faith and hope,so let us try
for once to put our theoryinto practice,seeingGod has

broughtit allabout,and not we ourselves. If I perishit
will be no loss to the gospel,for you far surpass me, and

as Elisha was endued with a double portionof Elijah's
spiritafter his ascension,so may you be enabled to follow

on. Amen !

Do not be troubled in spirit; but singthe Lord's song*
in the night,as we are commanded, and I shall joinin.
Let us onlybe concerned about the Word. If any man

be ignorant,let him be ignorant! If any man perish,let
him perish! But we must see that no one can laythe
fault at our door. Let the Leipsicpeopleboast ; this is

their hour. We must go out from our land, and our

kindred,and sojournfor a time in a strange land. I still

hope to come to you again; but ifthe Pope seize all who
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agree with me, then Germany will raise a hue and cry.
And the more he attempts this,the sooner will he and his

perish,and I reappear. God rouses many hearts,even

those of the populace,so it is not likelythis business can

be frustrated by force,or, if they try to do so, it will

become ten times as powerfulas before.

Marner is silent. What the he-goat(Emser) will do,
I know not, but I do not believe that you will write.

You would be led astray, which would be the bitterest

news I could hear. So long as you and Amsdorf, etc. are

there,there is no lack of shepherds. Do not anger God

by speakingthus,and make us appear ungrateful.Would
that all,even cathedrals,had a fourth part of the teachers

of the Word that you have. So thank God for enlightening
you. I have expendedmany words on you.

The Cardinal of Mayence has a hundred sworn

enemies, and Dr. Schifer is very illwith fever. Some say
he is dead. A bishopwho was very hostile to me at

Worms has come to grief. I have no other news, for I

am a hermit, a very monk without cowl and robe ; you
would see a knightand scarcelyrecogniseme.

Tell Amsdorf that the pastor in Hirschfeld (Feld-
kirche),an uprightman, has also married,so it is not you

alone who have a newly married provost. I fear that the

provost in Cambray may be dismissed,and now that there

may be other mouths to fillit would be serious. If he

can onlybelieve that the Lord, the universal Shepherd,
stilllives,who will not suffer even a bird to starve.

Greet and admonish him, and I shall do the same,

so that all may rejoicetogether. By doing so you will

do me a favour,and it will be a joy to God, and a

griefto the devil and his followers.

Your despondencyis my greatest trial,your joy is

mine also ; so live at peace in the Lord, to whom I hope

you commit me even as I do you.
Maintain the Church of Christ over which the Holy

Ghost has made you bishops,but not gods.
Give all my friends my love,of whom there are many.

You need not greet M. Eisleben,or the fat Flemmischen,

for I am writingthem. But remember Johann Scherd-
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communicants, begging our spiritualJunkers and tyrants

to permit those simplecreatures to enjoyit in peace, and

showing them how their tyranny has almost put an end

to confession.
. . .

But they will not listen to reason "
well

"
well ! I

have seen more bubbles than they" and even once " a

dreadful smoke, which threatened to obscure the sun, but

the smoke has vanished longago, and the sun stillshines.

I shall continue to declare the truth fearlessly.Neither
of us is yet over the mountain, but I have one advantage,
I am single.

God make the truth victorious. I commend Ulrich

von Hutten and Martin Bucer to your Worship. Given

in my Patmos. Martin Luther.

LXIV

To George Spalatin

Luther sends Spalatinsome writingsto be printed.

June 10, 1521.

All hail ! I have not only received your long
epistle,dear Spalatin,but that of CEcolampadius,and now

send you the " Magnificat
"

complete,with the pamphlet
on Confessiondedicated to Franz von Sickingen,which
I should like printedfirst. The 21st Psalm is off to the

printers.See if no alterations be necessary, for I do not

yet know if I shall annex the 119th Psalm to something
else,but I shall decide when I hear what you all think.

I must also answer Latomus of Louvain, who makes so

much of his lord the Pope.
I marvel greatlyat CEcolampadius,not because he is

pleasedwith what I do, but that he is so full of joy,and
so brightand Christ-like. God maintain and strengthen
him. I am at one and the same time both idle and very

busy. I study Greek and Hebrew, and write without

ceasing. My present host entertains me much better than

1 deserve.

The illness from which I suffered in Worms is worse,

so that I almost despairof recovery. The Lord tries me
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sorely,so that I may never be without the cross. His

name be praised.Amen !

I am surprisedthat the ImperialEdict has never been

made public.It is said here that Schifer is dead, and has

left a million guldento Dr. Carola. He would indeed be

a bold Christian who would not dread such a mountain of

gold.
I have not repliedto the young Prince's letter,seeing

my abode is to be kept secret, so I must not betrayit by
constant writing.

Pray earnestlyfor me, as I need nothingelse. I have

everythingin abundance. It is nothingto me how the

world treats me. I am here at peace. Farewell in the

Lord, and greet all who ought to be greeted. From the

isleof Patmos. Henricus Nescius.

(Walch, 74.)

LXV

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther blames his friend for missinghim so much.

July 13, 1521.

I am displeasedwith your letter for two reasons : (i )
Because you do not bear the cross patiently,yieldingto

your emotions, as is your wont ; (2) That you ascribe so

much to me, as if I alone could look after God's concerns,

for here I sit,careless and idle,consumed by my fleshly
desires. Instead of beingardent in spiritI am the prey
of sinful appetites"

laziness and love of sleep.For eight
days I have neither prayed nor studied,throughfleshly
temptations. If I do not improve I shall go to

Erfurt and consult the physicians,for I can endure my

malady no longer. And even God seems to tempt me,

by making me wish to escape from this wilderness. I

shall not answer Emser ; ask Amsdorf to do it,if he is

not too good for such filth. I shall put your apologyfor
the Parisian asses with all their drivel into German, with

annotations. I wish you could issue CEcolampadius'sbook
on Confession in German to annoy the Papists. I am
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also puttingthe Gospels into German, and when enough
are ready shall send them to the press. When things
are going so well with you I am not needed. Why do

you not spare yourself.'*I warn you alwaysof this,but

you remain deaf. As to the lawfulness of the sword, I

abide by my opinion. You expect me to quote a Gospel
command on the subject.I agree with you that no such

command or precept is to be found in the Bible. It would

not be seemlythat it should ; for the Gospel is a law unto

the free,and has nothingto do with the rightsof the

sword, althoughsuch a rightis not forbidden,but rather

praised,which does not apply to anything merely per-mitted.
For outward ceremonies are neither commanded

nor commended in the Gospel,even as too great careful-ness

about earthlythings is not considered justifiable.
For the Gospel laysdown no hard and fast rule in this

matter, for its domain is the spirit,and not the letter.

But are they therefore not to be used.f^ Do not the

necessities of this life rather justifytheir use ? Were all

Christians " such ideas would be very well. If the sword

were sheathed,how long would the Church stand in the

world, for neither life nor goodswould be safe. But what

do you make of Abraham, David, and the saints under the

old dispensation,using the sword .^ And they were good
men.

. . .

And strange to say, it is not forbidden in the

Gospel,but the believingsoldiers who asked John for

counsel were rather confirmed in its lawfulness. I fear,
dear Philip,I reap more satisfaction from what I have

written to you than you will derive from it. There is no

passage in Scripturewhere we are commanded to despise
those in authority,but rather to honour and pray for

them. I wish Amsdorf much happinessupon becoming
rich,but it would bringhim even more happinessshould
he prove willingto yieldup an apostle.

You have alreadyenough,and I do not see why you

long so for me, or why my services are so necessary to you.
You lecture (lesei),Amsdorf lectures,and Jonas also.

Dear one ! Do you wish the kingdom of God to be pro-claimed

to you alone ? Must the gospelnot be preached
to others ^
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Will your Antioch not contribute a Silas,Paul, or

Barnabas to helpthe Spirit'swork ? I tell you plainly,
that althoughI love to be with you, I would settle in

Erfurt,Cologne,or wherever God might graciouslyopen
a door for me, to proclaimthe Word. One must not

think of oneself,for the harvest is great.
I know nothingof my return. You know with whom

that rests.

Spalatinwrites that the Prince commands a part of

the Confessionto be kept intact,at which I am much

displeased.
Pray do not regulateyour actions by the will of the

Court,which I have hitherto done.

The half would not have been accomplishedhad I

alwayslistened to such counsel. They are only human

like ourselves.

I shall make Spalatinspeakout.

Such complaisanceencourages our opponents and

shows our cowardice. My best wishes for your health.

This letter has long been finished,but he who promised
to take it has forgotten.All of you pray for me. For

I shall be immersed in sin in this solitude. From my
desert. Martin Luther,

Augustinian.
(Walch,V. 15. 75.)

LXVI

To George Spalatin

Luther relates his experiencesat a hunt.

August15, 1 521.

I have received the third sheet of Confession^dear

Spalatin,Philipsendingit along with the first; but the

printingis execrable. Would that I had sent nothing
German. See he does not printmy German postils,but
rather returns what I have sent you, and I shall get them

done elsewhere. For why should I work so hard only to

have thingsturned out in so slovenlya manner .? I should

not like the Epistles,etc., to be so sinned against,so shall

send no more at present,althoughI have ten largesheets
G
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ready,and tillthese shameless money-makers,the printers,
cease lookingsolelyto their own interest,no more shall

be sent. Philiphas sent me three sheets of Latomus,
with which I am much pleased. I wish Carlstadt would

write in a more polishedway againstcelibacy,for I fear

he will affront us. If he were onlybetter adaptedfor the

praiseworthywork he has undertaken ; for our opponents
slander the very best that can be written,so we must be

careful not to bringdiscredit on the Word, for we are a

spectacleunto the world, as St. Paul teaches.

Perhaps I am mixingmyself in thingsthat do not

concern me ; but what can be more dangerousthan to

incite peopleto matrimony? I would like the question
of matrimony left free accordingto Christ's command,
but I am powerlessin the matter. Do not trouble your-self

as to my bearingmy exile patiently.It is all one to me

where I am, if I am not a burden to these people,but I

fancyI live here at the expense of the Prince, or I should

not remain an hour longerif I thoughtI were consuming
this good man's substance,althoughhe suppliesmy wants

abundandy. Try to shed lighton this,for he always
declares it comes out of the Prince's pocket. I am so

constituted that I worry incessantlyfor fear of burdening
any one.

I followed the chase for two days last week, to get
a taste of the pleasureswhich fine gentlemenlove so

well. We caughttwo hares and a few poor roes. Truly
a worthy occupationfor idle people! Amid the nets and

the dogs I pondered over theologicalmatters. I could

not but feel sad at the deep mysterieswhich layconcealed
beneath the gay scene. For, does not the devil with his

dogs, those godlessteachers,bishops,etc., thus pursue
and take captiveinnocent creatures "

those poor believing
souls ; but worse is stillto come. I had managed to save

a poor hare,and hid it under my coat, but the dogs dis-covered

it,and bit its leg throughthe coat, and choked

it,so we found it dead. Thus do the Pope and Satan,
despitemy efforts,try to ruin saved souls. I have had

enough of this kind of hunting,and think it finer to slay
bears and wolves, and godlesscreatures such as these.
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See that at Court you learn to hunt for souls,so that

one day you may find yourselfin Paradise
" a pieceof

game which it gave Christ,the best huntsman, much

trouble to catch and keep.
I have changed my mind and send the rest of the

postils.But let them be printedon good paper, with

Lotter's letters,for it will be a largebook, and I'llspread
it over the four quartersof the year, so that it may not be

too heavy. "^

But it must not be as I wish,but as you can arrange
there. Let the MS. be returned to me. I know what

Satan is after.

I wonder if my
** Magnificat

" will ever be ready.
Farewell,and pray for me. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 15. 73.)

LXVII

To THE Christians in Wittenberg

With this letterLuther sends an expositionof the 37th Psalm.

Possiblyin August.

To the poor little company of Christians at Witten-berg,

Dr. Martin Luther sends grace and peace from God

the Father and JesusChrist.
St. Paul,who preachedin many places,and now sat as

a prisonerin Rome, never ceased to pray for those who

had been converted through his means, and to comfort

them by his writings,to which his Epistlesbear ample
testimony. Followinghis example,I cannot refrain from

anxietyon your behalf (seeingit is partlythrough me,

poor creature, that it has been revealed to you) that wolves

may follow me into the sheepfold. And although,by the

grace of God, many have taken my place,which might
make such anxietyunnecessary, yet I cannot overcome it.

We are not worthy (Iespecially,alas)to suffer any-thing
for the truth,let alone havinghatred, shame, re-proach,

envy, and all manner of ignominy heaped upon

us by the Papists. Had God not withstood them, those

bloodthirstymurderers of souls would have swallowed us
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up quick,and torn us with their teeth. Till now they
have merely called us Wycliffites,Hussites, heretics,

ventingtheir wrath upon us by callingus evil names, and

attackingour Christian profession.But let them do it,
dear friends. He is above

"
the Judge of all ! We may

rejoicethat so far we have never dreaded the light,as
they do

" even as an evil conscience trembles before a law

court. It must be a great trial to them that I have three

times appearedbefore my enemies to testifyof our faith :

First at Augsburg,before the Cardinal ; then at Leipsic,
before those who would gladlyhave extinguishedus, and

yet their rage and cunningwere of no avail ; and now at

Worms, where bishopsand doctors did their best to get
me to recant. But God enabled me to resist the efforts of

princesand dignitaries,so that I withstood all their power.
Had it been otherwise, I should have been ashamed

of my German land,allowingthe Papal tyrants thus to

befool us. But we all know that the devil was at the

bottom of it. Now, I do not boast of these three appear-ances,

as if the glorywere ours ; but to acknowledgethe

grace of God in order to trust Him at all times.

And, as I do not pretend to be St. Paul,who out of

the abundant riches of his spiritcould comfort his

spiritualchildren,I have taken it upon me to put into

German the 37th Psalm, which is full of consolation,
and send it to you, it being so suited to our circum-stances,

for it exhorts us to "
cease from anger, and

forsake wrath," assuringus " that yet a littlewhile,and

the wicked shall not be." Certainlyour enemies resemble

those who are rebuked in this Psalm, and we are comforted.

For we, who by God's grace cleave to the Scriptures,are
those who are feared and hated by those who blaspheme
the truth. But let them ! Had they been worthy of

the truth they would long ago have been converted

through my numerous writings.
I teach them ; theyrevile me. I pray for them ; they

despisemy prayers. I scold them ; theyscorn me. What

more can I do ? for Christ says, "As he delightednot in

blessing,so let it be far from him ; he clothed himself with

cursinglike as with a garment." What does not belong
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hope you have alreadyreceived an answer from others to

your anxious inquiriesas to my condition.

I have withdrawn from our common cause by the

advice of good friends
" very unwillingly,it is true, and

uncertain as to whether I had acted rightlytowards God.

For my part,I fancied one was bound to sacrifice his neck

in the universal fray.
But this was not desired,so I was borne off by horse-men,

in the disguiseof a knight,on my way from Mohra,
and placed in a secure spot, in feignedimprisonment,
where I am treated royally.But believe me, in this

solitude,with nothingto do, I am the prey of a thousand

devils. It is much easier to fighta devil in the flesh (men)
than evilspiritsin heavenlythings(orunder heaven). I often

fall,but the righthand of the Most High raises me again.
So,willinglyas I would strive for freedom, I shall

remain where God has placedme. It is not safe to send

you my writings,therefore I have written to Spalatinto

arrange this.

Meantime I have written a treatise againstAntichrist,
also one on Confession in German, and have sent it as a

letter of consolation,with an expositionof the 37th
Psalm, to the Church in Wittenberg.

Philiphas issued a pamphlet againstthe Parisians

which I have translated into German. This too isprinted.
I am writinga German Expositionof the Epistlesand

Gospels,which will be printedall through the year.
I have also a publiccastigationof the Cardinal of

Mayence readybecause of the Indulgences,which he has

once more erected in Halle ; and in addition,a disquisition
on the gospelof the ten lepers: all in German.

I am born for my Germans, whom I desire to serve.

I should like to write openlyagainstthe universities,but

as yet have decided upon nothing.
I have made up my mind not to expound Matthew.

I had begun to lecture upon both Testaments in a

popularmanner in Wittenberg,and had reached the 32nd
chapterof Genesis, and in the Gospels had got to the

voice of John the Baptist.At this point my voice was

quenched. Now that is all you wished to know.
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Give my best love to your dear one, and I hope that

she may love you dearly,and that you too may love

her.

It is good that your former state of celibacy,with all

its accompanyingevils,has been replacedby marriage.
Endure all that this condition of God's appointment

bringswith it,and thank God. I am dailygainingmore
insightinto the godlesslives of the unmarried of both

sexes, so that nothing sounds worse to me than the

words monk, nun, priest,for I regard a married life of

deeppoverty as paradisein comparison. Greet Brunsfels,

CasparUrzigereum,and all Evangelicalsfrom me. From

my hermitage. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. I.)

LXIX

To Hans Luther

Luther tells his father that he is now free from his monkish

vows, and sends him his book on the Fow.

No'vemher zr, 1521.

To his dear father,Hans Luther, from Martin Luther,
his son.

My reason for dedicatingthis book to you was not

to honour your name before the world,thus disobeying
St. Paul's admonition,not to seek honour after the flesh,
but to explainits contents.

It is almost sixteen years since I took the monk's

vows without your knowledge or consent. You feared

the weakness of my flesh,for I was a young fellow {Blut)
of 22 (I use Augustine'sword) and full of fire,and you
know the monkish life is fatal to many, and you were

anxious to arrange a rich marriagefor me. And for long
this fear and anxietymade you deaf to those who begged
you to be reconciled to me, and to giveGod your dearest

and best. But at last you gave way, althoughyou did

not layaside your care ; for,I well remember tellingyou
I was called througha terrible apparitionfrom heaven, so

that,when face to face with death,I made the vow, and

you exclaimed, " God grant it was not an apparitionof
the Evil One that startled you." The words sank into my
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heart as if God had uttered them, but I hardened my
heart againstit, till you exclaimed, " Hast thou never

heard that one should obey his parents ?
" In spiteof

this most powerfulword I ever heard out of a human

mouthj I perseveredin my own righteousness,and despised
you as beingonly a man.

But were you then unaware that God's command must

be obeyed firstof all? Had you been able,would you

not then have exercised your paternalprerogative,and

dragged me from beneath the cowl ? Had I known, I

would have suffered a thousand deaths rather than have

acted as I did. For my vow was not worth such decep-tion.

. . .

But God, whose mercy isboundless,has brought
about great good throughmy errors and sins. Wouldst

thou not rather have lost a hundred sons than not have

beheld such marvellous blessing.? Satan must alwayshave
foreseen this,for he has poured out the whole vials of his

furyupon me.
. . .

But God willed that I might learn the wisdom of the

highschools and the sanctityof the cloistersfor myself.. . .

Dear father,do you ask me to renounce monkish

orders ^ But
"

God has been before you, and has brought
me out Himself

. . .

and has placedme, as thou seest,

not in the miserable,blasphemousservice of monachism,
but in the true divine worship,for no one can doubt that

I serve God's Word. Parental authoritymust yieldbefore
this divine service ; for,** whoever loves father or mother

more than me is not worthy of me," says Christ. Not

that parentalauthorityceases with this ; but where Christ's

authorityclashes with that of parent's,the latter must give
way.

Therefore I send you this book, from which you will

see how miraculouslyChrist has redeemed me from my
monkish vows, and endowed me with such freedom, that

althoughI am the servant of all men, I am subjectto Him

alone. For He is my sole Bishop,Abbot, Prior,Lord,

Father, Master ! I know no other. I trust He has

deprivedyou of your son, so that,through me. He may

help the sons of many others,and prevent you rejoicing
alone. I know you will do no more in this matter.
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Although the Pope should assassinate me, and cast me

into hell,he cannot raise me up again to slayme once

more. For should he condemn me, and burn me, my
heart and will shall stillstand out againsthis absolution.

I hope the great day is approachingwhen the kingdom
of wickedness will be cast down and destroyed. Would

to God we were considered worthy to be burned by the

Pope, that our blood might cry out for vengeance, and

therebyhasten his end.

But, if not worthy to testifywith our blood,let us

cry to Him alone,and plead for mercy, so that through
our life and voice we may bear witness that Jesus alone

is our Lord and God " blessed to all eternity.Amen.
In Whom may you be blessed,dear father

" and the

mother
" thy Margaret,alongwith our whole connection

"
all of whom I greet in Christ Jesus. From the

wilderness. Martin Luther.

LXX

To Archbishop Albrecht of Mayence

Out of deference to Spalatinand the Court,Luther had kept
back his book againstthe idol at Halle,but now tries to stop the

scandal.

December i, 1521.

My services are ever at your disposal,esteemed lord !

Doubtless your Electoral Grace remembers that I wrote

you twice in Latin. First when those lyingIndulgences
were issued,under your Grace's name (Oct.31, 1517),
warningyou againstthose corrupt, money-lovingpreachers,
and their heretical books. And althoughI could have

traced the whole uproar to your havinggiven your sanc-tion

to the publicationof these books,stillI have spared
your Grace,and the House of Brandenburg,fancyingyour
Highness did it out of ignorance,led astray by false

flatterers,whom I attacked as you know. But my faithful

admonition was turned into ridicule,and my services repaid
with ingratitudeinstead of thanks.

The other occasion (Feb. 4, 1520),I humbly begged
to be instructed by your Grace, in answer to which I
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received an unkind, unbishop-likeanswer, referringme to

a higher tribunal for instruction. Although these two

letters produced no effect,I send a third warning,in
German, to see if this perhapsuncalled-for petitionmay
avail. Your Grace has againset up the idol at Halle,
which robs poor simple Christians both of their money
and their souls. Perhaps you fancyyou are safe because

I am out of the way, and that His Majestywill extinguish
the monk. I do not object; but shall do what Christian

love demands, and pay no attention to the gates of hell
"

not to speakof the popes, cardinals,and bishops. I shall

not hold my peace when the Bishopof Mayence declares

it is not seemlyto instruct a poor monk who begs to be

enlightened,and at the same time knows how to deal with

money. The dishonour is not mine, but must be sought
elsewhere. Therefore,I humbly request that your Grace

would prove yourselfto be a bishop,and not a wolf,per-mitting
the poor flock to be robbed. You know that the

Indulgenceis sheer knavery,and that Christ alone ought
to be preachedto the people. Your Electoral Highness
must remember out of what a tinysparkthis great fire

arose "
the whole world fancyingthat one poor beggar

was too insignificantfor the Pope to meddle with. God

stilllives,and no one need doubt that He can overcome the

Bishopof Mayence, whose end no one can foresee.
. . .

Therefore I openlydeclare that unless the Indulgence
is done away with,I must publiclyattack your Grace, as

well as the Pope " tracingTetzeFs former excesses to the

Archbishop of Mayence, and lettingthe world see the

difference between a bishop and a wolf. If I be despised
another will appear who will despisethe despisers,as Isaiah

says. And it is time to rebuke the evil-doers,that offences

may be driven from the kingdom of God.

I also beg your Grace to leave the married priestsin

peace, and not rob them of what God has giventhem, else

a cry will arise that the bishopsshould first take the beam

out of their own eyes, etc. So I beg your Grace to take

care, and permitme to keep silence,for I have no pleasure
in your Highness'sshame and disgrace; but if you are

not, then I,and all Christians,must stand up for the glory
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of God, even althougha Cardinal should be plunged in

disgrace.I expect your Grace's answer within fourteen

days.^
If not, then my book againstthe idol in Halle will

appear ; and if your Grace's counsellors should try to

prevent its circulation I shall use means to hinder this.

May God endow your Electoral Highness with grace to

do the right. From my desert. Your Electoral Grace's

obedient Martin Luther.

LXXI

To THE WiTTENBERGERS

A fragment. Probablywritten after Luther had been in

Wittenberg. He disapprovesof their way of reformingabuses.

PerhapsDecember 1521.

I cannot alwaysbe with you. Every one must die for

himself,and look forward to the pangs of departurealone,
for no one can counsel or help. I shall not be with you,

nor you with me. Whoever is then able to overcome

sin,hell,and the devil is blessed " whoever cannot do so

is accursed. But no one is able to do so unless during
life he has learned to appropriateand practisethe consola-tions

and maxims of the gospelagainstsin. The soul

only takes with it what it has received in the world, and

nothingmore. No one can resist the devil until he has

come to a knowledge of Christ,and knows that it was

speciallyfor him Christ died, because God desired his

salvation. In that case that soul must become blessed,

althoughall the devils were dead againstit. We were

all born sinners,and ruined throughAdam's fall,so that

we can do nothingbut sin,being in bondage,and *'
are

by nature the children of wrath,-evenas others."

These innovations have been accompaniedby attacks

on the mass, pictures,and the sacrament, and other lawless

proceedings,which destroyfaith and love,therebywound-ing

the tenderest feelingsof many piouspeople,which is

surelythe devil's work.

1 It arrived December 2 1 ; a conciliatoryletter.
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Doubtless it would be a very good thingwere such

changes made, were it generallydesired,and no one

objected.
But this will never be the case. We cannot all be so

learned as Carlstadt,therefore we must give in to the

weak, else those who are strong will run into all excesses,

and the weak who cannot keep up with you will perish.
God has been very graciousto you in Wittenberg,giving
you the pure Word, so you should have patiencewith those

who never heard it,or where is your love ?

We have many brothers and sistersin Leipsic,Meissen,
and elsewhere,and these we must take to heaven with us.

AlthoughHerzog George,etc., are very angry with us at

present, stillwe must bear with them, and hope for the

best. They may become better than we.

You have gone about the business in a way of which

I cannot approve, usingyour fists,and if this happen again
I shall not take your part. You began without me, so

carry it on without me. What you have done is wrong,

no matter how many Carlstadts approve of it.

You have injuredthe consciences of many who have

taken the sacrament, and attacked it,tearingdown pictures,
and eatingeggs and meat. You are to blame for this,
and yet you consider yourselvesChristians,and better than

others.

Believe me, I know the devil well,and he is at the

root of all this,and has led you to attack the sacrament,

etc., so that he might injureGod's Word, and meantime

faith and love are forgotten.
Now we shall examine the nature of the thingswhich

have been done in my absence. There are thingswhich
God has commanded, and these must be kept, for no

man, be he pope or bishop,has power to alter them.

Other thingsGod has leftfree to us, such as eating,drink-ing,

marrying,etc. God has not forbidden these. Popes
and bishopshave tried to depriveus of this freedom, by

settingup priestsand monks, to whom marriageis for-bidden,

appointingfast days,and suppressingtrue fasting,
therebyleadingmany to the devil,of whom St. Paul says,
" In the latter times some shall departfrom the faith.
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LXXII

To John Lange, Augustinian

The firstintimation Luther givesof puttingthe New Testa-ment

into German.

December i8, 1521.

I do not approve of the stormy breakingup, for you

might all have partedin peace and friendship.You who

propose attendingthe ImperialDiet,see that you defend

the gospel.
I shall remain here in seclusion till Easter,and write

postils,and translate the New Testament into German,
which so many peopleare anxious to have. I hear you
also are occupiedtherewith. Go on with what you have

begun. Would to God that every town had its inter-preter,

and that this book could be had in every language,
and dwell in the hearts and hands of all. You will get all

the rest of the news from the Wittenbergers.I am, God

be praised,sound in body and well cared for,but much

tried by sins and temptations.Pray for me, and go on

prospering.From the wilderness.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 15. 82.)

LXXIII

To Wenzel Link, Ncrnberg

Concerningmonastic vows.

December 20, 152 1.

Grace and peace ! Most excellent Wenzel, I am

delightedthat my answer to the Catherinas pleasedyou,
for I value the verdict of an uprightman.

But remember, whoever starts with good premises
cannot repudiatethe conclusions to which theylead,and
the results you now see in this cloister.

For if it be contrary to the gospelthat one sin in

the use of meats, etc., what would become of vows,

cloisters,kingdoms,etc. } Whose obedience would you

compel } Whom would you recall,after quittingthe
cloister? Whom would you accuse as a disturber of
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the peace, when you are bound over to teach that such

freedom or license is no sin ? You perhaps ask my
advice in this matter, and I tell you that you do not

requiremy counsel.

For I know you will undertake nothing,nor permit
anythingthat is in oppositionto the gospel,althoughall
the cloistersshould be destroyed.

I am indeed deeplydispleasedat the stormy upheaval
of which I have heard. For they should agree to let

them leave in peace, but perhapsthis may be the punish-ment
of unrighteousvows, wickedlycast aside, so that

what was bound togetherthrough an evil unanimity
mightbe abruptlysevered.

But to recall them does not seem to me expedient,
even althoughthey have not acted wisely.And I do not

believe you can forbid it.

But if there are some stillwho wish to leave the

cloister,it would be best not to retain this chapter
(capital),and followingthe example of Cyrus,givethose
who wish to leave their freedom througha publicedict,
without expellingany, or forcingany to remain.

But meanwhile you will continue to share the govern-ment
of this Babel with Jeremiah. For I should like the

dress and usages of the order to be retained. I see no

other way, for I do not wish to represent a lawless body,
or to be a ringleaderof unrighteousness.If you read

my pamphleton the Vow you will find my opinions.
I was in Wittenberg,but did not dare enter the cloister.

You must help us, for the times and God's cause

demand this. I must admit that unheard-of thingsare

happening,but it is againstour will.

This is clear as the sun to me. In addition,you have

PhilipMelanchthon, and others,whom you can easily
ask for counsel. For we would like if you retained the

capital(chapter)at Wittenberg.
Where our dearest Father Staupitzis I do not know.

But I hear he is at the Court of the Salzburggod.
I compassionatethe excellent man ; stillyou may give

him my love. For, from my writings,he must already
have seen who I am and what I am doing.
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I am busy at the Church postilsand the German

translation of the Bible. Farewell. From the wilderness.

Martin Luther.

(Schtttze,V. I.)

1522

Pope Leo X. died. The German Hadrian succeeded.

Luther returned to Wittenberg,March 7, and preachedagainst
image-breaking,etc.

LXXIV

To George Spalatin

Luther informs him why he was about to leave his Patmos.

January 17, 1522.

Health ! I have received all,my Spalatin,even the

packet,althoughrather late. It is not because of the

Zwickau prophetsI have come, nor will they influence

me in the least. But I do not wish our people to put
them in prison.

Rumours have been set afloat as to the Eulenbergers
regardinginnovations in the Lord's Supper. I was so

angry that I determined to go to Wittenbergand see for

myself,but I am dailyhearingfar more importantthings.
Therefore,if God will,I shall soon return, if not to

Wittenberg,certainlyelsewhere,or wander about.

I do not wish the Prince to be anxious about me,

althoughI wish he had my faith,or I his power. If so,

doubtless he would, without bloodshed, extinguishthe

smoking firebrands.

The unhappy Herzog George acts in this matter, even

as He who is terrible in His judgments towards the

children of men has determined. He cannot see that

his rancour againstthis party is pure hatred. May the

Lord have mercy on him, ifhe be worthy of it.

See that our Prince does not soil his hands with the

blood of the Zwickau prophets. Farewell,and pray for

me. Neither the Bishop'snor Capito'sletters pleaseme,
because of their duplicity.I have written to Faber that

I know his spirit.I grieveover the destruction of the
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pictures,because I became surety for their preservation.
From the wilderness. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. xi.,Appendix 104.)

LXXV

To THE Elector Frederick

Luther admonishes the Elector to steadfastness and patience.

End ofFebruaryor March.

To my Most Gracious Lord Frederick, in my own

hand. Grace and prosperityfrom God the Father

to the new relic ! Such is my greetingto you, most

graciouslord, instead of sendingyou my sympathy.
Your Electoral Highness has for long been tryingto

procure sacred relics from all lands,but God has now

grantedyour desire,and without money or trouble has

furnished you with a cross, fullyequippedwith nails,

spears, and scourges.
Once more, I repeat,prosperityfrom God to the new

relic. Do not let your Highnessfear,but stretch out

your arms cheerfully,and let the nails be firmlyinserted ;

nay, givethanks and be joyful,for thus must it be with

all who love God's Word " they must put up with the

rage of Annas and Caiaphas,and remember that Judas,
too, was an apostle,and Satan appeared among the

children of God.

Your Grace must onlybe wise and prudent,and not

judge accordingto human wisdom, nor with respect of

persons. . . ,

And above all,do not despair,for Satan has

not accomplishedwhat he meant to do. If your Grace

would only believe a fool like me ; for I am too well

acquaintedwith such like assaults of Satan to fear them,
and that vexes him greatly. As yet it is all pretence.
Let the world raise a hue and cry, let those who fall,
fall" even if it be St. Peter and the apostles" theywill

reappear on the third day when Christ rises from the

dead.

For 2 Cor. vi. must be fulfilledin us,
" As chastened

and not killed." Your Electoral Highnesswill take this

H
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in good part ; for,in my great haste,the pen has run away
with me, and I have no more time, for I am anxious to

be there myself,if God will. Your Electoral Grace must

not trouble with my affairs. Your Electoral Highness's
humble servant, Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

LXXVI

To THE Elector Frederick of Saxony

Written in Borna on the way to Wittenberg,in answer to a

letter from the Elector,tryingto dissuade Luther from coming.
His courage is displayed.

March 5, 1522.

To the Serene High-bornPrince Frederick,Elector of

Saxony, etc. Grace and peace ! Most graciouslord.
Your Electoral Grace's writingand kind remembrance

reached me on Fridayevening,the nightbefore I began
my journey. That your Electoral Highnesshad the best

intentions towards me is manifest. And this is my

answer. Most graciouslord, I herewith desire to

make it known that I have not received the gospelfrom

men, but from heaven, through our Lord JesusChrist,so

that I may well (which I shall henceforth do) gloryin

beingable to stylemyselfa servant and evangelist.That
I desired to be cited before a human tribunal to have my

cause tried was not because I had any doubts as to its

truth,but solelybecause I wished to allure others. But

now that I see my great humilityonly serves to abase the

gospel,and that Satan is readyto occupy the placeI vacate,

even if it be onlyby a hand-breadth,my conscience com-pels

me to act differently.I have done sufficientfor your
Grace this year in remainingin my forced seclusion. For

the devil knows it was not done out of fear. He saw

into my heart,when I came into Worms, that although
I had known there were as many devils readyto spring
upon me as there were tiles on the house-roofs,I would

joyfullyhave sprung into their midst.

Now Herzog George is far from beingequalto one

devil,especiallyseeingthe Father has,out of His loving-
kindness,made us, throughthe gospel,joyouslords over
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all the devils and death itself,and has permittedus to

callhim beloved Father. Your Grace can see for yourself
that it would be the greatestinsult one could pay to such

a Father not to trust Him entirely,showingthat we are

lords over Herzog George'swrath. Were thingsin

Leipsicas they are in Wittenberg,I would nevertheless

ride in,even if it were to rain Herzog Georgesfor nine

days,and each was nine times more vehement than this

one is. He looks upon my Lord Jesusas a man of straw.

But I confess I have often wept and prayed for Herzog
George that God would enlightenhim. And I shall once

more weep and pray for him, and then never again.
And I beseech your Electoral Highnessto help me to

pray that we may be able to avert the judgment which is

hangingover him continually.
I write all this to let your Grace see that I come to

Wittenberg under higher protectionthan that of the

Elector,and I have not the slightestintention of asking

your Electoral Highnesseshelp. For I consider I am

more able to protectyour Grace than you are to protect

me ; and, what is more, if I knew that your gracious
Highnesscould and would protect me I would not come.

In this matter God alone must manage without any
human intervention. Therefore he whose faith is greatest
will receive the most protection.So,as I see your faith is

very weak, I cannot regard you as the man who could

either protect or save me. And seeingyour Grace wishes

to know how to act, as you seem to fancyyou have done

too little,I would respectfullyinform you that you have

alreadydone too much, and must now do nothingat all.

For God will not suffer your Electoral Highnessesor my

worryingand activities. He wishes it to be left to Him,

to Him and no other, so let your Grace act accordingly.
If your Electoral Highness believes this,then he will

be in securityand peace ; if not, I do and must allow

your Electoral Grace to be tormented by care, which is

the portionof all who do not believe.

Therefore,seeingI decline to follow your Grace, then

you are innocent in God's sightif I am taken prisoneror
killed. Your Electoral Highnessshall henceforth act thus
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regardingyour duty towards me as Elector. You must

render obedience to the powers that be,and sustain the

authorityof His ImperialMajestywith all your might,as
is onlyseemlyfor a member of the Empire,and not oppose

the authorities in the event of their imprisoningor slaying
me. For no one must oppose the authorities except He

who has instituted them ; for it is rebellion againstGod.
But I hope they will be sensible,and recognisethat

your Electoral Highness is born in a highercradle,and
should not be expectedto wield the rod upon yourself.

If your Grace abide by the Electoral safe-conduct,then

you have done enough to show your obedience. For

Christ has not taught me to be a Christian to the injury
of others.

But should theycommand your Grace to layhands on

me yourself,then I shall say what to do.

I shall protect you from injuryto body,soul,and
estate because of my affairs,whether your Grace believes

it or not.

I herewith commit you to the mercy of God, and

shall discuss thingswhen necessary. I have written this

hurriedly,so that your Grace may not be upset by my

arrival ; for I must rather be a comfort to every one than

occasion of injuryif I wish to be a true Christian.

I am dealingwith a very different man from Herzog
George,with one who knows me well,and whom I do

not know at all badly. Were your Grace only to believe

he would see the gloryof God, but as he has not yet

believed,he has seen nothing. To God be love and praise
to all eternity.Amen. Given at Borna by my escort.

Your Electoral Grace's obedient servant,
Martin Luther.

LXXVII

To Nicolas Gerbel

Luther's touchingletter to the piouslawyerin Strassburg.
March i8, 1522.

I take it for granted,my beloved Gerbel,that you got

my letter from the desert throughPhilip,but although

you have not answered it,I cannot let your good clerk
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Christian love are not visible,St. Paul's words being
inverted," We have the kingdom of God in words, but

not in power." I cannot come to you, for it is not right
to tempt God by needlesslyrunninginto danger,especi-ally

as I have enough here; beingattacked through the

Papaland ImperialEdict,and enjoyas much freedom as

the birds of the air,whose onlyprotectionis God Almighty.
I see that many of our monks leave the cloister for the

same reason they enter it,viz. to indulgetheir sensual

appetites,through which Satan bringsthe gospelinto evil

repute. But theyare idle creatures, so are better to go to

ruin without the cowl than beneath it. Greet all friends,
for I do not know who may be with you justnow. Carry
our cause and the lifeof our Elector to the Lord in prayer,
else I fear he may not be able to hold out long. And if

this our head were away, there might be an end to the

salvation which God may giveto our Syria.
Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

LXXIX

To George Spalatin

Luther wishes names of preciousstones.
March 30, 1522.

All hail ! I send you the letter you were expecting,

my Spalatin.I cannot remember what I wrote to Herzog
John Frederick,except that I advised him not to intro-duce

innovations unless it could be done without giving
offence to the weak, and that all must be done in love. I

wrote the same to Herzog Karl.

I have not onlytranslated the Gospel of St. John in

my Patmos, but the whole of the New Testament, and

Philipand I are now busycorrectingit,and, with God's

help,it will be a splendidwork. Meantime we need your

help,to find out proper words, therefore be readyto supply
us with the common terms for some thingswe require,
but not those used at Court, for this book is to be written

in the simplestlanguagethat all may understand it ; and

so that I may beginat once, send the names of the precious
stones mentioned in Rev. chap,xxi.,and would that you
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could get permissionfrom Court to let us have the loan

of some to see what they are like.

I am busy with a treatise upon the gospelmethod of

receivingthe sacrament, and althoughit is a most trouble-some

pieceof work, yet I am not afraid. Christ lives,and
for His sake one must not only be a sweet savour in them

that are saved,as well as in them that perish,but also be

willingto be slain for Him. Farewell,and greet all at

Court. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, V. 15. 83.)

LXXX

To George Spalatin

Luther sends lettersfrom the Low Countries about goodworks.

April14, 1522.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I herewith send you
what Jacob,the Prior of Antwerp, who was delivered by a

miracle,and is now with us, broughtme from the Nether-lands.

I have received the New Testament up to St.

John'slast sermon, with other things.
I fancyAmsdorf has answered your inquiriesas to

good works ; for one singlepassage lightsup the whole.

An evil tree cannot bringforth good fruit. For as the

fruit can never make a tree good, so works can never

make a man pious. On the contrary, accordingto the

tree, so is necessarilythe fruit ; thus it is after the man is

piousthat good works follow,not that they make him

good,but theyprove that he is good. So what the Bible

says concerninggood works must be thus understood,that
the man does not become good thereby,but that they
testifyhe is good. Therefore,at the last day Christ will

cite good works in proof that those who practisedthem

were pious. Farewell,and pray for me. There is nothing
new here except the Chancellor of Baden's booklet against
me, because I exposedhim for twistingmy meaning to the

Bishopof Trier,as you are aware.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, V. 15, Appendix 89.)
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LXXXI

To THE BURGHERMASTER AND ToWN CoUNCIL

OF Altenburg

Luther recommends Gabriel Zwilling (Didymus),formerly
Augustinian monk in Wittenberg,as preacherin Altenburg.

April 17, 1522.

Most excellent Gentlemen and Friends. The grace
and peace of God and my most willingservice be with

you ! Honoured sirs. I was gladto receive your letters

about a pastor, and to see how eagerlyyou long for the

Word of God. Therefore I am most willing,and con-sider

it my duty to give you any assistance and counsel

I can.

There is one called Gabriel,now in Dueben, who is

considered an excellent preacher with much experience,
so I would advise you to take him. No doubt some feel

a slightaversion to him, because he left the order, and

now goes about in the dress of an ordinarypriest,but it

was well that he should come out, so that many might
have the benefit of his ministration,to the edification of

their souls. If you do not feel shy of him on this

account, then I do not know how I can advise you
better. And I have written him to place himself at

your disposal,so that you may see him and judge for

yourselves. But if you are not pleased,there are still

two secular {weltliche)priestshere, capable men ; so if

your Excellencies let me know, I shall help you to get
one or other of them. Were it possibleI would rather

come to you myself,to satisfyyour ardent longings,than

see you at a loss. But if you get Gabriel you have no

need of me. I herewith commit you to the grace of

God, who can enrich you with faith and love through
His Holy Word.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)
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LXXXII

To Gabriel Zwilling

Luther advises him to accept the call to Altenburg.

April 17, 1522.

Grace and mercy from God our Father and the

Lord Jesus Christ !

The Town Council of Altenburg asked me to recom-mend

an Evangelicalpastor to them ; so if you are chosen,

accept the call,looking upon it as a call from God. For

I have recommended you to them.

So I plead in the name of the Lord Jesus,who through
me and Philipcalls you to accept it. Go thither in

peace, and may you be a blessingto many thousands.

But see that you behave in a circumspectmanner, going
about in an orderly priest'sdress ; and for the sake of

the weak, do away with that broad angular monstrosity
of a hat, remembering that you are sent to those who

must still be fed with milk
"

till they are freed from the

meshes of the Pope ; and this you cannot achieve without

the Word, as I have often told you, and which you will

see in the last small book I have issued.

The Father desires to draw people to Himself

through Christ, not to coerce them through ordinances

of ours. One must first instil in them a hatred of all

godlessways. Then godlessnesswill fall away of itself,
without compulsion. A love and longingfor puritymust

first be implanted"
then piety will follow, and the

kingdom of heaven will suffer violence,and the violent

will take it by force. The Lord give you wisdom and

understanding,that you may be a worthy servant of His

Son, and may He bless you in the proclamation of His

Word. Amen.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, V. 15. 666.)
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LXXXIII

To George Spalatin

Luther sends him a specimenof his translation of the Bible.

May 10, 1522.

All hail 1 I send you the beginningof our Bible,but

on no account let it be printed. I am expectingthe

preciousstones, which we shall take the greatest care of

and faithfullyreturn. Also pray ask Bernard Hirsfeld

to petitionHis Electoral Highness to persuade his

Chancellor to remit a certain sum, which our Prior is

due upon a valuable possession,and for which I am

security,till we can pay it. And there has been no

remission of interest. And now that it is not customary
to beg (forthe cloister),we are 300 florins a year poorer.
Here there is nothingbut love and friendship.May all

prosper with you, and send a favourable answer.

Martin Luther.

(Walch,V. 15.84.)

LXXXIV

To Wenzel Link

Luther presses Link to take up his abode in Wittenberg.

July 4., 1522.

Grace and peace ! You must either,dearest father,
be able to givea good reason for keeping away from us,

or you must hate our society.For why sit there ? Both

north and south are shut up to you, so there is no place
where you can be more secure or better cared for than

with us. Or does the reputationof our order frighten
you, and do you fear association with us banished ones,

in case of offendingthose who seem born to seek cause

of offence in Christ ?

But come speedily,for God's sake, so that we may
enlist you in the Lord's service. We are waitingfor you ;

see that you do not turn us into ridicule. We wish your
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advice on many necessary matters connected with our

faith,to promote the generalweal. Farewell in Christ.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, V. 21. 805.)

LXXXV

To George Spalatin

Luther is busy translatingthe New Testament.

July ^, 1522.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I hope, dear Spalatin,
that you have received the Gospelof St. Mark and the

Epistleto the Romans, with letters from good friends.

The Gospel of St. Luke and the two Epistlesto the

Corinthians will soon be finished. I must reply to the

growlinglion who calls himself King of England. The

ignorancethe book displaysis not to be wondered at in

a royalauthor,but the bitterness and lies are gigantic.
How Satan rages ! But I shall embitter him more.

The Picardypeoplesent to ask my advice as to their

faith. I objectto their obscure way of expressingthem-selves,

instead of using biblical phrases. And they
under-estimate infant baptism,while usingit,and also

rebaptizesome who come from us, and teach the seven

sacraments. As to their celibate priesthood,I am pleased
in so far that theylet every one do as he sees fit.

But pure doctrine is a rare thing. Whether they
highlyesteem faith and works 1 do not know, but am

doubtful of it. I do not think them wrong about the

Lord's Supper,unless they use deceptivewords, as they
do with Baptism.

Farewell,and pray for me. I do wish you would

try to have Philipset free from teachinggrammar, and

devote himself to theologicallectures. It is highly
improper,as I have written, that he should earn one

hundred gold gulden with grammar lessons,while he

is givingtwo valuable theologicallectures. We have

teachers enough who can give grammar lessons as well

as Philip,who are beingdeprivedof the work. May
God root out all false teachers,so that the money may
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be better spent. I highlycommend this NiirnbergPrior
to you. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, V. 15, Appendix 91.)

LXXXVI

To George Spalatin

Luther sends a book for his host in the Wartburg.

September2 ^y 1522.

Grace and peace ! I beg of you to send this copy of

my book to the John in the regionof the birds,viz.

to my host, as I wished him to have it before more

came.

For I am reallyangry at the Lotter^ business,and

am not yet on speakingterms with him.

You will see what our Wenzel writes.

I ardentlydesire that the Prince would only attend

to his own affairs,and leave me to manage Satan and his

hosts. As I have alreadywritten,the heaven will not

fallalthoughI fall. If His Grace does not believe this,
I do, and am sure of it.

But why make so many words ? Who does not see

that through this present work of God He has turned

their threats into ridicule ? He who has done this will

do so to the end. The whole business is conducted at

my risk,and will continue to be so conducted. Farewell,
and pray for me. Greet our friends. I am juststarting
for Leipsic,because I have been so often entreated to

come. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 15. 28.)

LXXXVII

To George Spalatin

Luther recommends a poor man.

October 4, 1522.

Grace and peace ! I found your letter when I

returned,dear Spalatin,but the dog had bitten a piece
1 His printer.See p. 83.
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allalready,because I have taughtnothingbut faith and love

there
" except that I was asked in Weimar to make public

what I had once preachedabout the kingdom of God

and worldlyauthorities. It has been printedand dedicated

to Prince John.
The passage Hosea ii.19, "I will betroth thee unto

me in righteousness,"etc., contains simplythis"
that we

shall one day become the brides of the gracious,merciful,
forgiving,and justifyingGod " not through works, but

by the gospel.
As to Lengmann and Pomeranus, we shall do what

we can.

In the translation of the Old Testament I have reached

the third book of Moses (Leviticus).For it is incredible

how I have been hindered by letter-writing,business

matters, company, and many other things. Now I shall

shut myselfup at home, and hurry,so as to have Moses

in the press by January. For we shall publishitseparately,
and afterwards the historic books, and lastlythe prophets.
For the size and the priceof the books compel us to

issue them piecemeal. Pray for me.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, V. 1 5, Appendix.)

1523

Pope Hadrian died. Reformation progresses. The first

martyrs, Heinrich Voes and Johann Esch, burned at Brussels.

Birth year of the German hymn.

LXXXIX

To Herzog George of Saxony

Herzog George asked Luther if he reallywrote to von Kron-

berg. Luther admitted he did.

January 3, 1523.

Cease fumingagainstGod and His Christ,on account

of what I have done, most ungraciousPrince !

I have received your ungraciousdocument, alongwith
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my letter to von Kronberg,and have paid particular
attention to the part of which you complain,as injuring
your soul,honour, and good name. As you wish to

know the meaning I attach to my words, I answer, that

it is all one to me how your ungraciousHighnessmay
take them.

For, however I may act or speak againstyour un-gracious

Grace, whether secretlyor openly,I consider

I am entitled to do so, and mean to maintain the right.
For were you reallyin earnest, and did not tell so

many lies as to injuringyour soul,honour,and good name,

you would not slander and persecute the truth so shame-fully

as you do. And this is not the firsttime that you
have malignedme, so that I have more cause to complain
of you. But I am silent as to all this,for Christ com-mands

me to be kind to my enemies,and hitherto you
have had my poor prayers and service,and if that be

treatingyou with contempt then I can do no more, nor

shall I be frightenedby any water bubble. But if my
Lord Jesus will,He can enlightenthe heart of your
most ungraciousHighness,and turn you into a gracious
and kind Prince towards me. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XC

To Wenzel Link

Luther promisesto come to his wedding.
Aprils,1523.

Grace and peace ! I,Philip,the Provost,Dr. Hierony-
mus, Pommer, our Prior,and Jacob, and also James,
will certainlycome to your wedding,if the Lord will.

Carlstadt is from home, but Hieronymus,Trappe, and

Meister Lukas will also come. Whether the wives of the

Provost and Hieronymus may accompany them is un-certain.

I heard yesterdaythat nine nuns have left cloister

Nimpschau, their prison,among whom are the two

Sessatzers,and the Staupitz.May you prosper with your
bride. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 15, Appendix 113.)
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xci

To Nicolas Hausmann

Hausmann, like Bugenhagen, had the giftof Church organisa-tion,
and insisted on the inseparableconnection between doctrine

and life. He died when preachinghis firstsermon in Freibergin

1538. Deeplymourned by Luther.

May 24, 1523.

Grace and peace ! This man returns to you, and

bringsas much as I could spare, but insisted upon having
a letter to you. Do then as Christ teaches. As to the

rest I am well in body, but outwardlyso occupiedwith
business,that my soul is well-nighquenched for want of

time to attend to it.

Pray that I may not be swallowed up by fleshlycon-cerns.

Greet all our companions in the faith,and may

you prosper in the Lord. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, V. 21. 845.)

XCII

To Three Banished Young Ladies

Luther comforts the three Freibergyoung ladies who had been

banished from Court for readinghis books.

June 18, 1523.

To the honoured and virtuous Hanna von Draschwitz,
Milia von Olsnitz,and Ursula von Feilitzin,my special
friends in Christ. Grace and peace ! Honoured ladies.

Herr Nicolas von Amsdorf has told me of your disgrace
because of my books, and begged me to write you a letter

of consolation. But althoughI do not like writingto

peopleI do not know, and you do not need comfort

from me, stillI could not refuse his request. First,I beg
you, as a friend,to let your hearts rest in peace, and not

wish evil to those who have brought this upon you, but

" beingreviled bless,"as St. Paul says. And Christ says,
" Bless them that curse you," etc., so do the same, seeing
you are illumined by the grace of God, and they are

blinded and are injuringtheir own souls by running
againstGod, not seeinghow theyare destroyingthem-
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selves,when theyfancythey are injuringyou. Only wait

and let Christ manage matters. He will abundantly
requiteyour reproach,and raise you even higherthan

you desire,if you commit your cause entirelyto Him.

And even if your conscience tell you that you are in fault,

you must not despairon that account. For it is a precious
signthat God has so soon led you to repentance. And

reflect that if even you wished to injurethem, you could

accomplishnothing. For it is a sacred matter for which

you suffer,which God will permit no one but Himself to

revenge.
'' He that toucheth you, toucheth the appleof

his eye,"He says. I fancythat miserable blinded creature,
Dr. Wolf Stehlin,is master there, but he will become

entangledin a way he does not dream of in other matters.

So act thus,my dear sisters,and the peace of God shall be

with you. Amen ! And take my letter in good part.
Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

XCIII

To THE Christians in Holland, Brabant,
AND Flanders

Luther's firstpoeticaleffusion was in honour of the two martyrs
Heinrich Voes and Johann Esch,Augustinemonks.

July 1523.

Praise to the Father of mercies for permittingus anew

to see His marvellous light,which has been hidden from

us because of our sins. But the time has againcome for

the voice of the turtle to be heard in our land,and the

flowers to appear on the earth. What a joy it is,dear

ones, that you should yieldus this great delight! For

to you it has been given,not only to confess Christ,but

to be the firstto endure shame,imprisonment,and reproach
for His name's sake,and now you have provedthe strength
of your faith by sealingyour testimonywith your blood.

And also that Christ's two preciousgems, Heinrich and

Johann in Brussels,should have held their lives of so little

account as to yieldthem up to His honour.

Oh, how shamefullywere these two souls slain,but

how gloriouslyshall theyreappear with Christ,and judge
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them by whom theyhave been unrighteouslyslaughtered.
What pleasurethe angelshad in these two souls ! How

eagerlythe fire freed them from this sinful life to open

the door into everlastingglory! God be praisedto all

eternitythat we have lived to see holymartyrs.
We up here have not yet been esteemed worthy to

become such a preciousofferingto Christ,althoughmany
of us have not been without persecution,and are still

enduringit.

Therefore, well beloved, let us be joyfulin Christ,
and render thanks for this great miracle which He has

begun to work among us. Pray for us, and for one

another,that we may reach out a helpinghand to each

other,and let all cleave with one mind to Christ our

Head, who will strengthenyou with His grace, and perfect

you to the honour of His holyname, to whom be praise
from all of us, to alleternity.Amen.

Martin Luther.

xciv

To Bartime von Sternberg

A peculiarlybeautiful letter.

Septemberi, 1523.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Most gracioussir. Vincent

Wernsdorfer has persuaded me, a stranger, to write

expressingmy Christian sympathy with you in your trial.

Therefore I trust your Excellencywill graciouslyappreciate
the motives which prompt me. He tells mc how, since

the departureof your dear consort to God, you have

constantlyoccupiedyourselfwith good works, particularly
masses, vigils,etc., for the repose of her soul, thereby
showingyour love and loyaltyto one who, through her

life,certainlymerited it; and he begged me to write you

" a request I could not refuse,as it was meant for your

Excellency'sgood.
You must recall Job's words, " The Lord gave,

and the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be the name of the

Lord 1 " Thus must you sing to your lovingGod, who

firstbestowed such a faithfulwife upon you, and has now
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removed her. She was His before He gave her,and she is

stillHis, even as we all are " now that He has taken her.

Therefore,althoughthis is a great grief,that He has

recalled His own, stillthe heart can find sweeter con-solation

in His most perfectwill than in all His gifts"

so to fulfilHis will is somethinghigherthan to possess
the best and noblest wife. Although one cannot feel this

to be so, stillfaith does perceiveit.
Therefore may God giveyou grace to be joyful,and

acquiescein the rich exchange you have made, having
now, instead of a tender lovingwife,the will of a tender

lovingGod "
and God Himself in addition.

Oh how blessed would we be if we could go on,

making such exchangeswith God ! And we could do

this if we understood how. For God meets us daily,
but we are not ready to welcome Him. And I would

beg of you, gracioussir,to cease from masses, vigils,and

dailyprayers for her soul. It is sufficient if your Ex-cellency

pray once or twice for her,for we are told that

if we believe we shall receive what we pray for. Other-wise,

if we alwaysask for one thing,it is a sign we do

not believe God, and thus anger Him more throughun-believing

prayer.
But I particularlybeg you would leave off the vigils

and masses for the soul,for it is most displeasingto God,
there beingneither realitynor faith in them, but a mere

mummery.

Oh, peoplemust pray otherwise if theywish anything
from God. God ridicules such vigils" primarily,because
God did not institute the mass for the dead, but as a

sacrament for the Hving,and it is a dreadful thingfor
man to presume, without God's permission,to turn a

sacrament for the livinginto a sacrifice for the dead.

Beware of becominga partner in this terrible error, which

the priestsand monks have instituted for the sake of their

bellies.

For a Christian must do nothingthat God has not

commanded, and there is no command as to such masses

and vigils,but it is solelytheir own invention, which

bringsin money, without helpingeither livingor dead.
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Your Excellencycan inform yourselfas to all these

thingsby applyingto the before-mentioned Wernsdorfer,
who has a deep interest in you, impellingme to write

you. . . .

May Christ illuminate and strengthenyou in Christian

faith and love towards your neighbours.Your Excel-lency's

obedient Martin Luther.

Wittenberg,

xcv

To Nicolas Gerbel

Luther asks if Francis Lambert would be likelyto find a living
in Strassburg.

December 4, 1523.

Grace and peace ! Althoughthis letter may be useless,

my beloved Gerbel,I must write,as I heard you were in

Strassburgat present. We have a Frenchman with us

justnow, Francis Lambert, who was a preacheramong
the apostolicMinorites,as they call them, and he has

taken a wife here, and thinks he would be better off

nearer France,and will not be advised,being so full of

his own affairs.

I believe there are many with you not too prosperous,
who feel more inclined to come here,than we have people
wishingto go to you. But if I am to have any peace I

must do him this favour.

Therefore pray say if there is any prospect of him

earningsufficientto live upon. He is alreadypretty well
versed in the Bible,althoughnot up to our Barnabas and

Paul. He hopes later to put my writingsinto French

in order to make money on French soil.

Our Prince often presents him with silver money, and

this year he has fleeced him of fortyducats.
If you do not reply,neither of us shall have any peace.
So you can see what I suffer from such people who,

throughme, become a burden to my good friends.

May you live prosperouslywith your wife.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, 210.)
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regardedas a cloak for evil. But there is One who will

speedilyjudge them. Farewell,and pray for me.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Schtttze.)

1524

First German Hymn-Book appeared.Peasants' War. Luther

more distressed by this,and the disturbances caused in Wittenberg
by the fanatics,than by Charles V. declaringthat the Edict of

Worms should be enforced.

XCVIII

To Lambert Thorn

The Augustinianmonk, Thorn, suffered a martyr'sdeath in

the Netherlands.

January 19, 1524.

Grace and peace ! Christ,who is with you, my dear

brother,bears witness within me that you need no comfort

from me. For He suffers,and isglorified; He iscaptive
and reigns; He suffers violence,and yet triumphsboth in

and with you, having made you justand holy,through
the knowledge of Himself, which is hidden from the

world, but which He has so richlybestowed upon you.

Thereby you are not only strengthenedinwardlyby
His Spiritin your affliction,but by the example of the

two brothers,Heinrich and Johann. Both you and they
have been a great comfort to me, and a sweet savour to

all Christendom, and a gloriousornament to the gospel
of Christ. Who knows why the Lord did not permit

you to perishwith them ? Perhaps He spared you that

He might do some mighty work through you. This

encourages me much, that the faithful Saviour has not

only permittedme to come to the knowledge of His

truth,but has allowed me to see His grace flourishingso

gloriouslyin you three.

I might deem this a misfortune,for it was I who first

broughtthis teaching"
for confessingwhich these two were

burned, and you now sit in captivity" to the lightof day.
I fear I shall not be counted worthy to suffer such tribu-lation

as you three for Christ's sake. Nevertheless,I

shall comfort myselfthus "
that your bonds are my bonds,
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your prisonmy prison,and your fire my fire. In addition,
I shall preach,and openlyconfess,before the godlessworld,
princesand angels,the Word for which these two were

burned and you sit in captivity,and because of which I

both suffer and rejoicewith you. But the Lord Jesus,
who has begun the good work in you, will perform it

until the day of His gloriousappearing.But pray for

me, as I do for you, and remember you do not suffer

alone,but He who says,
" I will be with him in trouble ;

he shall call upon me, and I will answer him : I will set

him on high,because he hath known my name,'*suffers

with you. Only wait upon Him who has said," In the

world ye shall have tribulation,but be of good cheer,I
have overcome the world." Do not disputewith Satan,
but turn your eyes to the Lord. Be firmlyrooted upon
the pure faith,and never doubt that we shall be justified
and sanctified through the preciousblood of Christ,the

spotlessLamb of God. Our works can as littlemake the

man righteous,as they can be mistaken for Christ's blood

"
neither can they condemn us or laysin to our charge.

God be praised,in our Elector's land we have peace.

The Duke of Bavaria and the Bishop of Trier cause

many to be slain,and banish some. There are other

bishopsand princeswho are not bloodhounds,although
theyworry their peoplethroughthreats,and do them much

injury. So Christ is againdespisedof the people,whose
member you now are, through the holy callingof our

Father in heaven, and may He perfectthis call in you,

to His honour and glory. Amen.

All our peoplegreet you, especiallyJacob Praep5situs,
and the brethren from Antwerp, etc. They commend

themselves to your prayers. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

XCIX

To George Bruck, Chancellor of Saxony

A marriagecase. Luther complainsof the unrulyCarlstadt.

January 30, 1524.

Grace and peace ! Most excellent Herr Chancellor.

M. Wolfgang has told me of the sad separationcase.
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The man accuses his wife of wicked desertion,declaringhe
can prove he is blameless. But he has not done so as yet,

so one must act accordingto Matt, xviii.,as the man has

hitherto been too modest to prove his wife's guiltin her

presence, or bringforward the testimonyof the whole

town that she left her husband without cause. For it is

not rightto condemn her unheard,or without havingcon-victed

her of guilt.
It seems iEgidiusof Erfurt only heard part of the

matter, and then gave his opinion,which is even more

contrary to the gospelthan to law. In the next place,
best of men, pray submit the followingto your Prince at

my request. Carlstadt has set up a printing-pressat

Jena in order to printwhat he pleases,desiringto indulge
his weakness for teachingwhere he is not wanted, and

maintaininga persistentsilence where he has a call to

act. Althoughthis cannot do much injuryto our minis-

terium,stillit is apt to bringdishonour upon our Prince

and University,as both have promisedthat nothingshould
be publishedwithout censorshipby proper parties.

Seeingthe Prince and we have kept the bargain,Carl-stadt

and his adherents cannot be allowed in the Prince's

land to emancipatethemselves from allauthority.Would
the Prince,therefore,order him to send any work to any

censor he pleases,or suppress his undertaking,so that we

may not come into bad odour throughbreakingour pro-mise
? Farewell in the Lord, and givemy respects to the

Prince. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Schtltze.)

To George Spalatin

The firstevangelicalhymn-bookappearedthisspringin Witten-berg,

containingeighthymns "
four by Luther. " Aus tieferNoth

schrei ich zu Dir " (Ps. 1 30)was in this collection.

February23, 1524.

Grace and peace ! I write,dear Spalatin,onlybecause
I wished to write you. For you are sittingat Nurn-

berg as stillas if you were in Rome, so that we do not
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know whether you may not all be sound asleep,some-where.

I got a letter from you long ago, but now all is

so quietthat we do not know whether to expect a Pope
or a Diet.

But by Easter we expect that the princeswill be so

stirred up by their priestsand father confessors that as a

worthyway of celebratingthe sacrament of the Lord Jesus

they will begina fresh persecutionof the gospel.
I am waitingto hear if you have put some of the

Psalms into metre as I suggested.Everythinggoes well

here.

The translation of Job givesus immense trouble on

account of its exalted language,which seems to suffer even

more, under our attempts to translate it,than Job did

under the consolations of his friends,and seems to prefer
to lieamong the ashes.

Evidentlythe author never wished it to be translated.

Meanwhile this hinders the printingof the third part of

the Bible. Do write and let us know what is goingon in

the world. May allgo well with you, and pray for me.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, 210. 886.)

CI

To THE Elector Frederick of Saxony

Luther wishes Melanchthon to be set apart to expound the Holy
Scriptures.

March 23, 1524.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Most Serene High-born
Prince,etc. Doubtless your Grace knows that by the

grace of God we have many promisingyouths among

us, from distant lands,all thirstingfor the Word of God,
while enduringmany hardships,some livingmerely on

bread and water. Now I have been urgingM. Philipto

lecture on the Holy Scriptures,because he is so much better

qualifiedto do so than I. For althoughI would gladly
do it,it would necessitate my givingup the translation

of the Bible into German. But whenever we pleadwith
him to do so " the whole Universitydesiringit"

he defends

himself thus,that he was appointedand is paidby your
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Grace to teach Greek, and must do so. Therefore I am

requestedby all to beg your Electoral Grace, for the sake

of the dear young people,and for the furtherance of

God's Word, to see if it be not possibleto have his salary
directed for the expositionof the Holy Scriptures,as
there are many young peoplequalifiedto teach Greek ;

and it is not seemlythat his time should be taken up with

elementaryteaching,while higher work, which might
producemuch fruit,and could not be repaidwith money,
be left undone. Would we had more who were thus

fitted to lecture,for,alas,there are enough who think

themselves able,and occupy the placeof others,because

theyhappento be there.

But the time will come, as was formerlythe case, when

such work, no matter how unwillingly,must be left

undone for the want of the rightpeopleto do it.

Hence we must now train peoplewhile we can, and

do our utmost for our successors, and if it be your Grace's

good pleasure,I beg you to bind over the said Philipto
lecture on the Bible,even if he requirea largersalaryto
do so. I commend your Electoral Grace to the tender

mercies of God. Amen. Your Grace's obedient servant,

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)

CII

To Erasmus of Rotterdam

Luther turns lovinglyto Erasmus,and forgiveshim for his

want of courage in espousinghis cause.

April1524.

Grace and peace from our Lord JesusChrist ! I have

remained silentlongenough,dear Herr Erasmus, waiting
tillyou, as the greater and elder,should break the silence,
but havingwaited so long in vain,charityimpels me to

take up my pen.
I do not reproachyou for havingkept aloof from us,

knowing you did not wish to complicatethe cause you

were maintainingagainstmy enemies the Papists.And I

even have not taken it greatlyamiss,that in order to con-ciliate

the favour of some, or instigatethe furyof others.
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you have issued pamphletsin which you attack us with a

bitterness we did not expect from you. For we perceive
that you have not been endued by God with such stead-fastness

and courage that you can confidentlygo forward

with us to combat this monstrosity"
hence we do not

expect what is beyond your abilityto render. But we

have borne your weakness patiently,and highlyappreci-ated

your gifts.
For the whole world must confess that it is through

you there has been such a revival in letters,throughwhich

peoplehave got access to the Bible in its purity,and that

you possess great and glorioustalents,for which we must

ever be grateful.Hence I have never wished you to

minglein our affairs,to the detriment of your gifts; for

althoughyour common sense and eloquencemight accom-plish

much, still,if you do not heartilyenter into it,it is

better that you should only serve God with the talent

committed to you. But I fear our enemies mightpersuade

you to condemn our doctrine,and then we would have to

contradict you to the face. We have hitherto prevented
some enteringinto conflict with you throughtheir writ-ings,

therefore I wished that Hutten's challengehad not

appeared,and stillless your Schwamm,^ which, without

doubt, you have learned for yourself.How easy it is to

talk of modesty,and blame Luther for want of it; and, on

the other hand, how difficult,nay, impossibleit is to act

accordingly,except through a specialgiftof the Spirit.
If I, who am easilymoved to wrath,have often in the

heat of the moment written too bitingly(beizend),I have

only done it to stubborn people. And I can testifythat

my tenderness towards the godless,no matter how unjust
and stupidtheymay be,has not only the testimonyof my

own conscience,but has been experiencedby many. Up
till now I have held my pen in check,in spiteof your

conduct towards me, and have also written to friends,that

I would restrain myselftillyou attacked me openly.
For althoughyou were not of us, and rejectedsome

of the principalpointspertainingto everlastingblessed-ness,

or hypocriticallyrefused to give your opinionon the

1 Erasmus's defence againstvon Hutten's challenge.
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matter, stillI shall not accuse you of obstinacy.What
am I to do ? The business is a bad one on both sides.

If I be mediator, I would ask these people to give up

assailingyou, and permityou, at your advanced age, to fall

asleepin peace in the Lord. They would do this if they
considered your weakness and the magnitude of the

questionat stake,which is far above your head.

But you, too, dear Erasmus, must remember their

weakness, and not practiseyour powers of sarcasm on

them, and where you cannot or dare not espouse our

opinions,then leave them alone,patientlyawaitingthe
success of your cause. I say all this,excellent Herr

Erasmus, to prove my earnest wish that the Lord may

giveyou a mind worthy of your great name, and if He

delaydoing this,I beg of you only to be a spectator of

our tragedy,and not unite with our opponents, nor write

againstme, seeingI shall not publishanythingagainst
you. As to those who complainof sufferingbecause of

Luther, remember they are men, even as you and I,upon
whom we should have compassion,bearingone another^s

burdens. There has been more than enough backbiting,
so we must see that we are not devoured one of another.

This would be a most pitiablespectacle,as on neither

side is any one reallyat heart an enemy of the gospelof
Christ. Take my child-like simplicityin good part, and

may you prosper in the Lord. Amen.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

cm

To JOHANN CECOLAMPADIUS

Luther expresses satisfaction at the decision of the Council at

Basle againstthe Bishop'svicar.
April1524.

Grace and peace ! I have nothing to write,dear

brother,except to greet you, and commend myself to

your prayers.

Joachim,our trusted friend,will tell you everything.
I do not know whether Philipwill come to us with

the accused,whom I should like to see.
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cv

To Nicolas Gerbel

Luther rejoicesthat the gospelis dominant in Strassburg.

May 6, 1524.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! Although I have

nothingto say, dear Gerbel,I could not let the messenger
leave without sendinglove to the brethren in the Lord,
and commending myselfto your prayers.

For I hear that the Word of God prevailswith you.
With us, the more hindrances that are put in itsway the

more it spreads.It has now reached Magdeburg and

Bremen, and will soon be in Brunswick, I hope,as Prince

Henry, who was once its bitter enemy, is now a changed
man. Satan has founded another sect among us, who are

neither acknowledgedby the Papistsnor by our own

people. They boast that they are animated by celestial

spirits,and are independentof the witness of the Spirit
within them.

From this we may perceivethat our word is the Word

of God, for it suffers not onlyfrom violence,but from

fresh heresies. May God grant you and your loved ones

health. Greet all in the Lord. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch,210.)

CVI

To Wolfgang Capito

Luther denies that BUcer and he are not friendly,etc. Capito
was Praepositusin St. Thomas's Church, Strassburg.

May 25, 1524.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! If you and BUcer did

not so persistentlydeclare that some people said your
actions were condemned by us, and that we differed

entirelyin opinionfrom you, I would attribute this to

your weakness and jealousyon account of our silence ;

for the letter which the brothers broughtthree days ago
declared the same thing.

But seeingChrist reignsin you, you have nothingto
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fear,althoughour opinionsmight differ from yours, or

that we should despisethose you hold.

Still,it is almost unbearable for me to hear that our

differences have been the topicof conversation,especially
when such perfectunanimityof spiritreignsamong us.

This is speciallytryingto me, for I gladlyconceal and

overlook,as much as I can, any difference of opinion

among ourselves ; hence how much less dare I put up

with these suspicionswhich are thrown upon our Chris-tianity

and spiritualpeace.'*Therefore, if I were not

so much occupied,I would, through the public press,

expose such lies,and prove that in the thingspertaining
to Christ we are at one.

I am delightedto hear of the marriagesof the priests,
monks, and nuns among you ; and that the former are

now husbands in defiance of Satan, and am pleasedwhen

theyget livings.What more shall I say ? Am sorry I

have heard nothingfurther of you. Go on and prosper,

for allbear witness to your wonderful teaching; the people
beingstruck down under it amid the enemies of the King.

I think, hitherto,too much consideration has been

allowed for the weak ; so, as they are dailybecoming
more hardened, one must speakplainlyto them.

For some day I shall cast aside the cowl,which I have

hitherto worn, to strengthenthe weak, and turn the Pope
into ridicule. They are blind leaders of the blind.

I believe the report of our dissensions has arisen out

of my letters to you translated into German. It isenough
to terrifyme from writingwhen they are immediately
borne away to the printersagainstmy will ; for among
close friends one writes more confidentiallythan it would

be advisable to spreadabroad.
But then you were a different man, and a courtier,

while now you are Christ's freeman, and a servant of the

gospel,and belongingto me, and I to you. Greet M.

Bacer from me in Christ,with his dear wife and children,

and all the recentlymade husbands, especiallyHedio.
Our Church greets you. Grace be with you.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.
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P.S.
"

Please apologiseto Bttcer and the others for not

answeringtheir letters. I shall write when I have time.

(Walch,V. 21. 900.)

CVII

To JOHANN CECOLAMPADIUS

Luther praiseshim for havingquittedthe monkish life.

June 20, 1524.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I beg you, dearest

CEcolampadius,not to ascribe my not writingto you

to ingratitudeor sloth ; for I have not heard from you
since you quittedyour order,and fancied that since Christ

had strengthenedyour heart throughthe power of the

Spirit,you had overcome your superstitiousconscience,
and were now too great to write me, or need a letter

from me. Truly, I highlyapprove of the praiseworthy
step you have taken, and Philipnever ceases speakingof

you, and rejoicesthat you keep him in remembrance.

May the Lord strengthenyou in your great undertak-ing

"
the expositionof Isaiah " althoughI know Erasmus

takes no pleasuretherein. But do not let his displeasure
disturb you. He has performed the task to which he

was called" he has reinstated the ancient languages,thus

defraudinggodlesslearningof their crowds of admirers.

Perhaps,like Moses, he will die in the land of Moab,
for he is powerlessto guide men to those higherstudies
which lead to divine blessedness. I rejoicedwhen he

ceased expoundingthe Scriptures; for he was not equal
to the task. He has done enough in exposingthe evils

of the Church, but cannot remedy them, or pointthe way

to the promisedland. Take my prolixityin good part.
I know you do not need my consolation,for Christ

will not forsake you. Pray for me, for I am so occupied
with outward thingsthat my health is in as great danger
of beinginjuredas my spirit.The monks and nuns who

have left their cloisters rob me of many hours, for I am

expectedto find homes for them all,etc. Farewell,dear
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CEcolampadius.The grace of Christ be with you ! Greet

all who are of one mind with us.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1 166.)

CVIII

To HiERONYMUS BaUMGARTNER, NtJRNBERG

A young patrician,who studied at Wittenberg.

October 12, 1524.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I must ask your

services,dear Hieronymus, on behalf of this poor young

man, GregoriusKeser. He wishes to settle,and asked

me to introduce him to some one in Nilrnberg.Although
I could not givehim much hope,for I know every place
is full,still I bade him God-speed,in God's name, who

feeds the ravens. Moreover, if you intend marrying
Katherine von Bora, make haste before she is givento

some one else,for C. Glatz, pastor in Orlamunde, is

ready waiting.She has not yet got over her love for

you. I wish that you two were married. Farewell.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, V. 21. 917.)

CIX

To George Spalatin

Luther dissuades Spalatinfrom leavingthe Court,and resigning
his post, unless he wishes to marry.

No"vember 30, 1524.

Grace and peace ! As you ask my advice as to leaving
Court, dear Spalatin,I would say : You have perhaps
cause to do so, but unless you have some other reason for

givingup your post, the wrongdoingof others does not

justifyyour doing it,if it be not the idea of marriage,^
which is drivingyou away ; and I can think of nothing
else,especiallyas you are so at home at Court, and so

useful to many princes; and if some one else got your

situation,how much he would have to learn ! And even

if your wish were accomplished,it would be long before

1 Spalatinmarried the followingyear.
K
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the Prince could have the same confidence in any other,

you havingbeen so long with him.

Therefore remain, leavingonly to marry. I fancy

you are substitutinganother reason for the true one, but

I see no objectin this,for it must become publicwhen it

takes place. You can thank Argula von Staupitz f̂or

what she writes about marrying. I cannot wonder at

peoplegossipingabout me when theydo it about others.

But tell her from me that I am in the hands of the Lord,

as His creature, whose heart He can turn whither He will.

But accordingto my present frame of mind I have

no intention of marrying,not that I am insensible to the

emotions of the flesh,beingneither wood nor stone, but

because I have no desire to, and dailyexpect to die a

heretic's death. However, I shall not limit the power of

the Lord working in me, nor depend on the stabilityot

my own heart. But I hope He will soon take me away.

Farewell,and pray for me. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch,V. 21.)

CX

To Katherine Schutzin

Luther congratulatesthis excellent lady on her marriageto

the famous preacher,Matthew Zell,in Strassburg.

December 17, 1524.

To the virtuous Katherine Schutzin,my dear sister in

Christ,Strassburg.Grace and peace !

My dear friend. I wish you joy in having so richly
received the grace of God, so that you not only behold

His kingdom (which is hidden from so many), but that

He has given you such a husband, from whom you can

learn all that is good. I wish you grace and strengthto

enjoy this good giftwith gratitudetill that day comes

when we shall all meet and rejoicetogether,if God will.

Pray for me, and greet your lord Herr Matthew Zell

from me. I commit you to God.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
1 A warm friend of the Reformation.
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CXI

To George Spalatin

Luther againbegshim to help him with Church hymns.

1524.

Grace and peace ! I wish to follow the example of

the prophets and Church fathers,and compose German

Psalms for the people; that is,spiritualsongs, so that the

Word of God may dwell among them through the hymn.
Therefore, we are seekingpoets everywhere. Hence,

you being such a master of the German tongue and so

eloquent,I beg you to lend a hand here, and turn one

of these Psalms into a hymn, accordingto this pattern.
But avoid Court terms, to enable the common people

to understand the words, which must flow smoothly,and
the languagebe pure. But free scope is allowed, and if

one understand his work, he can express himself as he

will. I have not this gift,and would not be pleasedwith

my own work.

Therefore I shall search if a Heman, an Asaph, or a

Jeduthum can be found anywhere.
I shall also ask Johann Dolzig, he beingrich in words

and eloquent; so you will do your part when you have

leisure. Meantime, you have my seven Penitential Psalms,

with the expositionthereupon,from which you can gather
their meaning ; or, if you preferme to point out the

Psalms you should take,the first might be, " Lord, rebuke

me not in thine anger," " Lord, hear my prayer,"the
second.

And John Dolzig might paraphrase,** Happy is the

man," for I have alreadytranslated " Aus tiefer Noth
"

(130th Psalm). But if these be too difficult,take "Re-joice

in the Lord," 33rd Psalm, or Psalm 103. Write

which I shall leave for you.

May you prosper in the Lord.

Martin Luther.
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CXII

To George Spalatin

Luther sends specimen of new edition of the New Testa-ment,

and begs for an income for Bugenhagen.
1524.

Grace and peace ! Here you have the whole of the

New Testament for yourselfand the Elector,except the

prefaceto the Romans, which will be ready to-morrow.

1 also send a copy to the young Prince (JohnFrederick),
which you may praiseto your heart's content.

Lukas Cranach and Christian counsel this. I fancy
Wolfgang Stein has alreadysent one for the old Prince

(Johann).
And I hopeyou will undertake to persuadethe Elector

to bestow one of the bursaries,or stipends,on Johann
Pomeranus, which was so badlybestowed upon the sophist;
for,next to Philip,he is the first theologicallecturer in

the town, indeed,in the whole world. I am most anxious

to keep him here,for it is said
"

and it is true " they wish

to have him in Erfurt, and who knows how long I may

be allowed to remain ! More of this again. Farewell,
and pray for me. Martin Luther.

(Walch,V. 21. 466.)

1525

In this year Frederick the Wise died in the bosom of the

Roman Catholic Church. John the Steadfast was a warm friend

to Luther. Luther finishes lecturingon Deuteronomy. Luther

married in June. Peasant revolt.

CXIII

To John Brismann, Konigsberg

Luther sent Brismann to Konigsbergto promote the Reforma-tion

in Prussia,which he did.

January 1 1, 1525.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! It is the letter-carrier's

fault,my Brismann, that you have not heard from me,

and I almost lost this chance also.
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CXIV

To THE Abbot Friedrich of Ncrnberg

Luther congratulateshim on his marriage.

January 17, 1525.

Grace and peace ! I have delayedwishingyou happi-ness
on your marriage,esteemed sir,and am sure you

believed I had cause for this,and I had. I have been ill,
and had books to publish,letters to write,friends to help,

etc., and, in addition,the thingsmost nearlyconcerning
the house and Church " not to speakof the worries caused

by Satan and my enemies.

But I have remembered you in my prayers, and

rejoicedover your happiness,and trust you may receive

much blessingin this estate ordained of God, and there-fore

see clearlythat it has been instituted by Him who

will maintain it to His own glory.
For where were the kingdoms and rulers of the world

when Adam and the patriarchslived simply as married

men } For how many kingdoms have come and gone
since then,and marriagecontinues over all}

Therefore,thank God for bestowingthis privilegeupon
you, and conductingyou out of the stormy billows into

the haven, and from the world into Paradise. In such

a relation there may be trouble in the flesh at times, as

St. Paul says, but there is consolation of the spirit,and, as

Solomon says, he will receive joy from the Lord.

And why are the powers that be so averse to marriage?
Is it not because theydread the troubles which may ensue ?

The world is cowardlyenough to avoid it for that reason,

but by and by they will most surelyexperiencethat evil

in themselves which they always considered peculiarto

matrimony.
May Christ give us a better spirit,and enable us to

overcome tribulation,disregardingdrawbacks,because of

the many benefits it bringswith it.

Many so love a littlegloryor worldlyadvantagethat

they are insensible to the countless evils of celibacy.
They resemble the soldier who is so prodigalof his life,
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yet prizesa goldenguldenmore than his temporal and

spiritualwelfare.
So let us enjoypresent blessings,that when misfortune

comes we may consider it a blessingin disguise.
My pen runs away with me when I extol God's works.

May the Lord bless you, and ever remember me in

prayer.
Give my kindest regardsto your Frederika,but in

Latin ; the rest she will understand for herself. Written

in great haste at supper, so forgiveme if I have eaten too

much, or been too prolix.. . .

Martin Luther.

(Walch,V. 21.)

cxv

To Frederick Myconius in Gotha

This letteracted like the dew of the morning on his friend.

May 3, 1525.

Grace and peace in Christ,who has said," In the world

ye shall have tribulation ; but in me ye shall have peace.
Be of good cheer ; I have overcome the world."

I write this to you, dear Frederick,as one stranger to

another,because I would gladlyshare with you all the

consolation I enjoyin Christ.

So,seeingthat Christ has overcome the world,then all

which is done, except by Him, is mere outward show ;

and the victoryis His alone,and His will be the glory,
when the world with all its pomp has passedaway.

No one who believes in Christ can reallydoubt this.

I pray Him to counsel you with His Spirit,and

strengthenyou and yours by His Almightypower.

Persevere, dear Frederick,in the Lord. Greet and

admonish my Basil in the Lord. Martin Luther.

Weimar.

(Walch, V. 21. 496.)

CXVI

To THE Magistrates of Dantzic

So earlyas 1518 the new teachingwas proclaimedin Dantzic,
and Johannes Knade, preacher in the Marien Church, married
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that year. Luther wrote of the "wondrous thingsChrist had

done in Dantzic" in 1521.

May 5, 1525.

Grace and peace throughChrist our Saviour ! Honoured

dear sirs and friends. In accordance with your request I

have done my best to send you an able preacher. But it

was not to be that you were to have Johann Pomeranus,
for whom you asked, and whom I would have gladlysent
to you.

But our congregationhere would not part with him,

wishingto retain such as he to train others who may do

good service in other towns.

So I send M. Michael Hanlein, an excellent and

learned man, whose equalI do not know, and hope that

you will cherish him, and like him the better the longer

you know him. I commend him to your tender care and

wisdom,seeingthat he leaves us to go into a strange land.

And I hope you will attend to his bodilycomforts in

a Christian manner, as Christ and St. Paul so often in-culcate,

" They which minister about holythingslive of

the thingsof the temple,"and " They which preach the

gospelshould live of the gospel."
I beseech you also,my dear sirs and friends,do and

suffer everythingin order to preserve peace among your-selves,
and to prevent fanatics gettingin among you,

who, alas,have done much mischief among us in North

Germany,as your Excellencies may perhapshave heard.

If there be anything to alter or destroy,such as

pictures,or whatever it may be, see that it take place
throughan order from the Council,and do not let the

mob attack them, which has happened elsewhere,and
which has led to the magistracybeingheld in contempt,
whom God commands to be feared and honoured.

But in particular,see that you are not taught to bear

rule accordingto the law of Moses, and stillless according
to the gospel,which is a spirituallaw,and must be kept
entirelyapart from a worldlygovernment, and proclaimed
throughthe mouths of the preachers.

And no one must be coerced in spiritualmatters, each

exercisinghis own free will as to what he shall believe ;
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for,it is not the sword which must bear rule here,but the

spiritof God. I have discussed all these matters with

your pastor, Herr Michael, who will instruct you, and

whom you must obey. I commend you to God, who will

strengthenand prosper you, to His praiseand honour.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg,

(De Wette.)
CXVII

To John Frederick of Saxony, called the

Magnanimous

Letter of consolation on the death of his uncle,Frederick
the Wise.

May 15, 1525.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I must try to console

your Grace when the Almighty has so tried us ; for we

have not onlylost peace in the land, but also our head, of

whom we stand greatlyin need at present. God is

wonderful in His working,sendingat once misfortune,and

then removingit,so that we may strengthenourselves in

Him, singingwith Christ in the Psalter," I am desolate

and afflicted.'* But we must remain steadfast. It is

impossiblethe old Adam should not suffer throughall

this,beingtoo weak to bear the trial,but the inner man

finds comfort in God's words that He is nighunto those

that are of a broken heart. There can be no other con-solation

than God's Word, which bids us trust and call

upon Him in all our affliction :
*' Call upon me in the

day of trouble,and I will deliver thee," etc. ; and again,
*' I will be with him in trouble ; I will deliver and honour

him," and such like sweet lovingwords, of which the

Psalms are full.

And, indeed,our Prince's death has nothingmournful
in it in itself,for it seems as if God had taken him away,

like King Josiah,from the evil in the world, because he

ruled in a peaceable,quiet way, deserving his name

" Friedrich "

(peace).
And one rejoiceswhen such peace-lovingsouls are not

forced to live on amid such confusion,which would grieve
us more than to see his last dayspassedamid war.
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Still it is a great affliction,and we hope God will

abundantlycompensate us for the great loss. Amen.

I have tried to prove my devotion in this letter,

althoughI believe your Grace is too firmlyrooted in

Christ to need any encouragement from me, and I pray

as time passes there may be even less need of it. I here-with

commend myselfto your Grace.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

CXVIIl

To THE Elector John of Saxony, surnamed

THE Steadfast

The firstGerman Prince who died in the Evangelicalfaith.

Maj 15, 1525.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Serene Prince. If able

to write at all I have good cause to do so, seeingthe

Almighty has taken our graciouslord, your Grace's

brother,from us in such trying times, leavingus to

mourn his loss,which falls heaviest upon you, so that

with the Psalmist you may exclaim, '* Innumerable evils

have compassed me about : they are more than the hairs

of my head ; therefore my heart faileth me."

But God is faithful,and does not let His wrath rest on

those who trust in Him, but inspiresthem with courage,

enablingthem againto exclaim with the Psalmist,** The

Lord hath chastened me sore : but he hath not given me

over unto death "

; and once more,
" Many are the

afflictions of the righteous: but the Lord delivereth him

out of them all." And Christ Himself says :
** In the

world ye shall have tribulation : but be of good cheer ; I

have overcome the world.*'

This is the school in which God chastens His people,
and teaches them to trust Him, so that their confidence

may not alwayshover on the tongue, but in the heart.

Your Electoral Grace is most surelyin this school also,
and doubtless God has removed the head in order that He

Himself may take His place,and teach you to derive

strengthand consolation solelyfrom His goodnessand
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power, which is far above all human love and consolation.

I have hurriedlywritten all this to comfort you. May

you graciouslyreceive it,and delightyourselfmore and

more in the Psalter and the Holy Scriptures,which are

full of all sorts of consolation. I herewith commit you to

God. Your Electoral Grace's obedient,
Martin Luther.

cxix

To John RChel

Luther's brother-in-law,a lawyerin Mansfeld. The peasant
insurrection endangeredthe Reformation more than anythingelse

had ever done. About the Elector's death.

May 15, 1525.

To the learned John Ruhel, my good,kind brother-

in-law. God's grace and peace ! I thank you, dear sir,

for your last news, which I was glad to hear,especially
about Munzer. I should like to hear how he was taken

prisoner,and how he behaved,for it is well to know how

such haughtyspiritsact. That the poor creature should

be so treated is pitiable.But what can we do ? and it is

God's will that fear should be instilled into the people.
If this were not done, then Satan would do even more

mischief. The one misfortune is preferableto the other.

It is the judgment of God. He who takes the sword

shall perishby the sword. So it is a consolation that this

spiritshould be made manifest,to let the peasants see how

badlytheyhave acted,and perhapstheymay cease plotting
and improve. Do not take all this so to heart,for it may

be for the good of many souls,who, throughfear,may
desist.

My graciouslord,the Elector,died between five and

six on the day I left you, just as they were desolating
Osterhausen. He passed quietlyaway, retaininghis

senses to the last,havingpartakenof the sacrament in

both forms, but without extreme unction. His funeral

was a most imposingsight,althoughwe performedno
masses or vigilsover him. Some stones were found in

his lungs,and three elsewhere,which was strange So he
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reallydied of stone. He did not know much about the

insurrection ; but wrote to his brother,Prince John, that

he must use every means to pacifythe peoplebefore he

resorted to arms.

His was a Christ-like and blessed death.

The signsof his death were a rainbow which Philip
and I saw one nightlast winter over the Lochau, and a

child was born here in Wittenbergwithout a head.

I herewith commit you to God, and greet your vine

{Hansrehen)with her fruit {Trauben). Also comfort

Christofel Meinhardt, and beg him to suffer the will of

God, which can only promote our highestwelfare,
althoughwe are not yet aware of it. Now is the time to

keep quietand let God act, and soon we shall see peace.

Amen. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

cxx

To George Spalatin

Luther's marriagehad reallytaken placeon 13thJune. He

now invites Spalatinto the wedding feast.

June 16.

Grace and peace ! Do not forget,dear Spalatin,that

my marriagewill be on Wednesday, and the great banquet
at mid-day. Therefore see that the game does not

arrive too late,but let us have it in time,by to-morrow

evening,ifpossible.
For I wish the whole entertainment to be over in one

day. I write this to you, for L. Koppe did not gather
from my letter that you were not in the same position.
Farewell. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21.)

CXXI

To Leonhardt Koppe of Torgau

It was Koppe who rescued the nine nuns from the cloister

near Grimma, among whom was Katherine von Bora.

June 17, 1525.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I wish you to read this

very depressingletter,honoured sir,to see if you know
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CXXIII

To King Henry VIII. of England

This letter was written by request of the fugitiveKing
Christian of Denmark.

Septemberi, 1525.

Grace and peace in Christ our Lord ! Most Serene

King. Although I mightwell fear to write your Majesty,
having deeply offended you through my little book

hurriedlywritten at the instigationof peopleunfriendly
to your Royal Highness,stillI am impelledto do so by

your natural goodnessof heart,which I hear dailypraised,
and also knowing that your Majesty,being aware he is

mortal,will not keep an undying enmity,and over and

above, I am informed by trustworthypeoplethat the little

book againstme, so far beneath the dignityof the King
of England,issued under your Majesty'sname, was not

reallywritten by you, as those craftysophistsdare affirm.

They surelydo not know the dangerof thus dishonouring
your royalname, and bringinginto notice that monstrosity,
hated of both God and man, the Cardinal of Eborack,
the destroyerof your Majesty'skingdom. And through
shame I can scarcelyraise my eyes towards you for having
been swayed by such wicked peopleagainstso mighty a

potentate, compared to whom I am a very worm.

Further,contemptibleas I am, stillI am prompted to

write,because your Majesty was well disposed to the

gospelto beginwith,which news was a very evangelium
to my heart,that is,tidingsof great joy.

Therefore,I throw myselfat your Majesty'sfeet with

my writings,entreatingforgivenessfor the sake of Christ's

sufferings,and to be told how I have offended you, even

as Christ commanded us to forgiveone another. And in

the next place,if your Majestybe agreeable,I shall issue

another book to the honour of your name in contradiction

of the last.

For, althoughI am a mere nobody compared to your

Majesty,stillI feel it would be no injuryto the gospel,
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nor to the glory of God, were I to write on gospel

subjectsto His Royal Grace of England.
God grant that He may perfectin you the good work

He has begun,so that you may obey the gospelwith all

your heart,and shut your ears to those poisonoustongues
and soft-spokenhypocriteswho decry Luther as a heretic.

But rather say,
*' What ill can Luther teach when he only

maintains that we attain to everlastingblessedness through
faith in the Son of God, who suffered,died, and rose

againfor us, as the Gospelsand apostles*writingstestifŷ
"

For this is the corner-stone of my doctrine,after which I

teach brotherlylove and obedience to the powers that be,

and crucifixion of the flesh,as Christ taught. So what is

wrong in such doctrines ? One must wait and listen,and

then judge. Why should I be condemned without being
refuted ? I would also punish the tyranny of the bishops,
who twist the articles of our Christian faith,meantime

strivingafter dividends, pomp, sensuality" nay, even

kingdoms,principalities,etc.," so that no one can wonder

that even the common man sees and condemns it. Let

them repent, that they may not be hated and punished.
Your Majestymust see for yourselfhow many Princes

in Germany, as well as town councils,and highlyintellectual

people,are unwilling,God be praised,to permit the gospel
doctrines which I have broughtto lightto be condemned.

Would to God that Christ may class you among this

number. Is it any wonder that the Emperor and some

Princes rage againstme? (Ps.ii.2).
Is it not almost a miracle when a king or princeloves

the gospel? Oh, how I long to be able to rejoiceover
such a miracle in your Majesty! Would that God,

before whom I write this,would endue my words with

power, so that the King of England may, ere long,
become a devoted discipleof the Lord Christ and a con-fessor

of the gospel,and also Luther's most graciouslord.
Amen. If it pleaseyour Majesty,I await a favourable

answer. Your Majesty'sobedient,
Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.
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CXXIV

To THE Elector John of Saxony

Luther begs the Elector to espouse the cause of the University.

" September15, 1525.

To my most graciouslord,etc. Grace and peace in

Christ ! Although I with others have entire confidence in

your Electoral Grace's graciouspromise regardingour

University,yet we cannot but see how its fulfilment is

beinghindered through many needful things,especially
the Diet, therefore 1 would humbly beg you to send

either Doltzig or some one else,or give directions in

writingthat matters here should be inquiredinto "
for

many classes have gone down, while others are unpaid"

the teachers having gone away, so that it will soon be

impossibleto keep those going that remain. For the

treasury is empty, hence longerdelaywill be fatal. I felt

I could not keep your Grace in ignoranceof all this. I

believe the Universityintends writingyour Grace itself.

I commit you to God. Your Grace's obedient,
Martin Luther.

cxxv

An Admonition to the Printers in NtjRNBERG

September26, 1525.

Grace and peace ! What is all this,dear sirs,that

one should openly rob and steal what belongs to the

other, thus ruining one another } Have you now

become street robbers and thieves ? Or do you really
imagine that God will bless and cause you to prosper

throughsuch knavery? I have gone on with the postils

up till Easter, when they were secretlyabstracted from

the printing-pressby the compositor,who maintains

himself by the sweat of our brow, and who himself con-veyed

my writingsto your most estimable town, where

they were hurriedlyprintedand sold before the whole

was finished,to the great detriment of all concerned.

But I would even have put up with all this injury,had
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they not treated my books as they did " printingthem

so hurriedlyand falsely" that when theyreach my hands

I scarcelyknow them to be mine. Some bits are leftout,

here they are displaced,there falsified,and other parts not

corrected. And they have learned the art of writing
Wittenbergon the top of some which have never seen

Wittenberg. This is downrightknavery. So let every

one beware of the postilsfor the six Sabbaths,and let

them sink into oblivion,for I do not acknowledgethem

as mine. Therefore take warning,my dear printers,who

thus steal and rob. Other towns on the Rhine
"

Strass-

burg,etc., do not do this ; and even if theydid,it would

not harm us so ; for their publicationsdo not reach us

in the same way as yours do, being so much nearer.

For you know what St. Paul says to the Thessalonians :

" That no man go beyond and defraud his brother in

any matter, because that the Lord is the avenger of all

such." One day you will experiencethis. Should not

a Christian out of brotherlylove wait for a month or two

before he copieshis work ? We have put up with this

tillit has become unbearable,and has preventedus going
on with the printingof the prophets,as we do not wish

to see them spoiled,so greed and envy are delayingthe

spreadof the Divine Word, and the fault lies at your
door. Indulgeyour greed as much as you will,till we

Germans are called brutes,but pray do not do so in the

name of God. The judgmentwill most surelydescend.

May better times soon come. Amen.

Martin Luther.

cxxvi

To Leonhardt Beier

Luther asks Beier's intercession for a daughter.
October 8, 1525.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Among the other maidens

who latelyescapedfrom the cloister,and who are staying
with me, is a certain Gertrude von Mylen, whose mother

or grandmotherlives beside you in Gaben, to whom she

writes by this messenger. Now it is your duty to

L
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admonish her to receive her daughteror grand-daughter,
or if she refuse to do so, I shall see to her trousseau,

which might perhapsafterwards offend her. Farewell,
and pray for me. Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CXXVII

To George Spalatin

Four young noblemen,who blamed Luther for their sister's

escape from their convent, were lyingin wait to murder him.

Nonjember ii, 1525.

Dear Spalatin" Gladlywould I be present at your

wedding to rejoicewith you, but a hindrance has come

in the way, which I cannot overcome, viz. the tears of

my wife,who believes you would be deeplygrievedwere

my lifeimperilled.She has a presentimentthat my life

is in danger,having dreamed last night that murderers

were lookingout for me on the way. I think this not

unlikely,since I hear that the rescue of the Freiberg
nuns has roused the wrath of the nobles in Herzog
George'slands.

Although well aware that, wherever I may be, I am

under the Almighty'sprotection,without whom not a

hair of my head can be injured,still I am full of pityfor

my dear Kathie, who would be half-dead with anxiety
before I returned. So do not grievethat I cannot be

with you on the occasion of your wedding. May God's

grace and blessingrest on you. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

CXXVIII

To the Elector John

Luther,at the Elector's request, giveshis opinion as to how

the Church livingsshould be visited and maintained.

Nonj ember 30, 1525.

God's grace and peace in Christ ! Most Serene High-born
Prince. Your Electoral Grace has repliedto my letter

as to a generalvisitation of the Church livings.Now,
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I never meant that all the funds for their support should

come out of your Grace's treasury ; but beingasked for

my opinion,I humbly venture to suggest that you should

order all the churches in your dominions to be visited ;

and where the peopledesire Evangelicalpreachers,and
the funds are unable to maintain them, let them receive so

much yearly,either from the town council or elsewhere.

For when the peopledesire pastors,it is your Grace's

duty to see they reward them ; for ** the workman is

worthy of his hire,"as the Gospelssay. This visitation

might be arrangedby your Grace dividingyour domains

into five parts,and sendingtwo visitors either from the

nobilityor the officials to each part, to examine those

livings,and find out what is necessary for the pastors ;

and then arrange that so much of the yearlytaxation be

set aside to augment their incomes. But if this were too

much trouble and expense to your Grace, then you could

summon the citizens of certain towns and discuss the

matter. Only do what seems best in your eyes.

Also, one must consider the old pastors, and where

these are pious men, and not disinclined to the gospel,
they may be allowed to read the Gospels,alongwith the

postils,themselves to the people (when they are not

qualifiedto preach),thus ministeringinstruction to their

flocks,so that they may be obligedto maintain them ;

for it would be wrong to ejectthose who have been long
in office,who are friendlyto the gospel,without com-pensation.

I have taken the libertyof pointingout those

thingsat you Electoral Grace's request. I commit you to

God. Amen. Your Electoral Grace's humble servant,
Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

1526

At the Diet of Speyerthe EvangelicalPrinces rangedthem-selves

for the firsttime as adherents of the new doctrines,and it

was agreedthat "in religiousmatters each State shall live,govern,
and behave itself as it shall answer to God and His Imperial
Majesty." Spalatinand Agricolapreached regularlybefore the

Elector in his own house at Speyer.
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CXXIX

To Leonhardt Beier

Concerning Gertrude von Mylen.
January 9, 1526.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I am delightedand

approve highlyof your intention to marry Gertrude von

Mylen, if God gives her to you. You have my best

wishes for your success. I preferher in many ways to

her companions. Therefore I comply with your request
to write her mother. May the Lord give His blessing.
Amen. Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

cxxx

To THE Elector John of Saxony

About Melanchthon's salary.
February9, 1526.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Serene High-bornPrince,
Most Gracious Lord. In the reorganisationof the

Universityyour Grace ordered that Melanchthon should

have 200 gulden a year as salary. Now the man

{Mensch) objectsto accept so much when he cannot

undertake with a clear conscience to expound the Scriptures
daily. It is useless my speakingto him, for he declares

your Grace expects him to lecture regularly.Therefore
I humbly beg you to let him know that you will be

satisfied if he help with the theologicallectures and

disputationsas before, even should it be only once a

week. For even should your Grace present him with this

salaryfor a year or two, he is well worthy of it. For he

expounded the Scriptureswith great success for about

two years without any salary,and perhapsto his injury.
I am most anxious to have the Bible spreadabroad

here, for it is being eagerlyinquiredafter from all

directions. I herewith commend you to God.

Martin Luther.
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March or April1526.

Grace and peace ! As Oswald your vice- burgher-
master is alwaystravellingback and forward to you, dear

Frederick, I wished to send you my love. For I am full

of joy when I hear of your well-being,and that the Word

of God is takingeffect among you. Thank God we are

well,but I commend myselfto your prayers that Christ

may not suffer us to be overcome of temptation.
You will perceivehow Satan is at present raging

among the Catholic priests,and we hear the godless
bishopsare conspiringtogether,and Philipwrites that in

Jena they are threateningme with war.

Therefore,exhort the people to be steadfast in the

faith,and pray earnestlyto God to overcome the Wicked

One, so that peace may be maintained. From what I hear

I see plainlythat it is necessary to be constantlyin prayer,
for Satan is up to some mischief.

Therefore,pray call the people'sattention to this very

weightymatter to convince them that they are in the

greatest danger; being suspended between unsheathed

swords and the furyof Satan.

May you be sustained throughthe grace and power of

God. Amen. Martin Luther.

Altenburg.

(Walch, V. 21.)

CXXXIII

To JOHANN AgRICOLA

May II, 1526.

To my brother in the Lord, John Grickel,in Eisleben.

Grace and peace ! I send you this crystalgoblet
mounted with tin before it gets another owner, for my

Kathie has a great fancyfor it. I am pleasedwith your

estimate of Erasmus, and stillmore with that of the head

of your educational establishment. Thus, even in those

tryingtimes one hears somethingcheering.
Your Wenall, the schoolmaster,will soon start from

Halle to you. I have written him enclosingyour letter.

Invite him to your house, for you know he merits this.
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Tell your Elizabeth,if she does not alreadyknow it,
that Dr. Drache is now married,and that Syrushas come

here with similar intentions. May you keep well,and

pray for me. Martin Luther.

(Schfltze.)

CXXXIV

To Herzog John Frederick of Saxony

Petition for retired pastor.
May 14, 1526.

Grace and peace ! Serene High-born Prince, Most

Gracious Lord. The bearer of this letter,Herr Bigand,

gave up the livingof Waltershausen to the Council,as the

result of an arrangement with your Grace that he should

receive thirtyflorins yearlyfrom the church funds. Now,

it seems he does not get this money ; probablybecause
the Council cannot get it out of the living.But your

Grace will learn the true reason. Meantime, the poor old

man must run to and fro for his maintenance. So, as he

is my schoolmaster, it is my duty to render him all

honour, therefore I humbly pleadthat you will not permit
him to lie out of the money, but will graciouslyhelphim
to get it,to prevent him going abeggingin his old age.
I herewith commit you to God. Amen. Your Grace's

obedient servant, Martin Luther.

cxxxv

To Nicolas Hausmann

About a teacher. Luther busy with Habbakuk.

June 2, 1526.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! The maiden, Hanna,
who was here has returned to her people,so the school is

vacant. Perhaps she did not feel equalto the duties,so

left. But at present we know of no one so well educated

and fitfor the post.

Philipwould have brought the Prophet Habbakuk

with him, but it will not be readyfor eightdays. There

is nothingnew at present except that our town is being
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fortified,althoughwe know of no enemy. My wife,

Jonas,and the rector (Cruciger)greet you, as well as the

others. My Kathie is devoted to your memory on

account of the handsome glassyou sent her. Farewell,

dearest Nicolas. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21.)

CXXXVI

To JOHANN RtJHEL

Luther announces the birth of his son.

June 8, 1526.

Grace and peace ! I herewith send you the Psalter,

dear Herr Doctor and Brother-in-law,and shall proceed
with the Psalms with all my might.

Will you say to M. Eisleben (Agricola)from me that

my dear Kathie presentedme with a Hans Luther yester-day
at two o'clock,and then he will not marvel that I

send this message, for at this time of day he will know

what it is to have sons. Greet your dear wife from me,

and Eisleben's Elsie. I herewith commit you to God.

Amen. I must stop, for the sick Kathie is callingfor me.

Martin Luther.

CXXXVIl

To JoHANN Agricola

The Diet of Speyerclosed 27thAugust,where the foundations

of the German EvangeHcalChurch were laid.

September20, 1526.

Grace and peace 1 I write you, my excellent Johannes,
merely to say I have nothingspecialto write about,as

PhiHp,a livingepistle,is with you. I was gladhe went to

let the peoplesee of how much importancesuch thingsare,
and that we are lookingafter these in earnest. God grant
that your olive branches may thrive. Greet Elsie and

your superiors,as well as inferiors,also your Anna and

Philip.
Do let us have some more of those berries,for my

Kathie likes them greatly,also Frau Eber. Give my

respectsto Count Albrecht if you have the opportunity.
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Greet Dr. Johann Riihel and his wife,Conrad the scribe,
and Johann Diirer.

I now thank the last for the fur coat ! I have just
received it. It is far too expensive. I shall write him.

Farewell to all in the Lord. Amen.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Schatze.)

CXXXVIII

To Nicolas Hausmann

About his literarywork.
October 14, 1526.

Grace and peace ! I have nothingnew, dear Nicolas,
to send you, for the littlebook about war is not through
the press yet. I intend beginningZechariah after Hab-

bakuk and Jonah are finished.

Ecclesiastes givesus an immense deal of trouble,just
as if he did not wish to be read,and yet was compelledto
submit. It has been much too long in obscurity.You
are rightin sayingthe world is goingto ruin.

But I hope the day of the coming of the Great

God is approaching,for we hear only of fires,murders,
and furyover all. May all go well with you, and pray
for me. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21.)

CXXXIX

To Maria, Queen of Hungary

Sister of Charles V. Her husband fell fightingagainstthe
Turks in August. Luther dedicated Psalms 37, 62,94, and 109
to her.

November i, 1526.

To Her Serene HighnessFrau Maria, born Queen of

Spain,Queen of Hungary and Bohemia. My most

graciouslady! Grace and comfort from God our Father

and the Lord Jesus Christ ! Most graciousqueen. I

determined, at the instigationof some pious people,to
dedicate those four Psalms to your Majestyas an exhorta-tion,

joyfully,to maintain and further God's Holy Word
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in Hungary ; for I received the good news that your Royal
Highness was inclined towards the gospel,but that

godlessbishops,who have all the power in Hungary,
tried to hinder it spreadingand turn you away from it.

Also,that theyhave shed innocent blood, ând set them-selves

in array againstthe truth of God.

But seeing,alas,that the matter has taken another turn

throughthe providenceof God, and the Turk has caused

so much misery by slayingthat noble young monarch

King Ludwig, your Majesty'sbeloved husband, I now

regardthingsotherwise. Had the bishopsallowed the

gospelto spread,all the world would have declared that

these evils came upon Hungary because of the Lutheran

heresy,and what a scandal that would have been ! We

shall see whom theywill now blame, for God has merci-fully

preventedsuch an accusation beingmade. St. Paul

writes that the Holy Scriptureswere written for our

learning,that we, throughpatienceand comfort of the

Spirit,might have hope,so I have publishedthese Psalms

to comfort your Royal Highness (with such comfort as

God pleasesto give)in this great and sudden affliction

with which the Almighty God has seen fit to visit you,
not in anger, as we have every rightto hope, but as a

chastisement so that your Royal Highness may learn to

trust only in the true Father which is in heaven, and to

be comforted by the one Bridegroom,JesusChrist,who is

also our Brother,nay, our very flesh and blood,and to

find your delightswith your true companions the dear

angelswho ever surround and care for us.

For althoughit was a bitter trial for your Royal
Highnessto be left so earlya widow, and robbed of your
dear husband, stillthere is much consolation to be found

in the Scriptures,particularlyin the Psalms ; and the

Father and the Son will show you abundantlywhere ever-lasting

lifelies hidden.

And truly,to whomsoever it is given to see and feel

the Father's love towards us in the Scripturescan easily
endure all the miserywhich may be in the world,while

whoever does not reallyfeel this can never be trulyjoyful,
1 A bookseller in Pesth was burned with his books in 1524.
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althoughhe may be revellingin all its pleasuresand

delights.
No such affliction can overtake any one so great as

what God endured in seeingHis beloved Son rewarded for

all the miracles and good deeds He did to sinful man by
beingmaligned,scorned,and at last subjectedto the most

shameful death on the cross.

Each thinks his own cross the heaviest,and takes it

more to heart than the cross of Christ,even althoughHe
had endured ten crosses. This may be because we are

not so patientas God is,therefore a much smaller cross is

infinitelymore painfulto us than Christ's cross.

But the Father of all mercies and the God of all

consolation will comfort your Royal Highness in His Son

Jesus Christ,and through the Holy Ghost, so that you

may soon forgetyour present misery or be able to

bear it bravely. Amen. At Wittenberg at the first

winter moon. Your Majesty'sobedient servant,

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CXL

To THE Elector John of Saxony

The church visitation.

No"vember 22, 1526.

Grace and peace ! Most Serene High-born Prince.

For long I have asked nothingof your Grace, so the

requests have accumulated, therefore your Grace must

have patiencewith those I proffer.The complaintsof
the cJergyeverywherehave reached a climax. The farmer

will give nothing,and there is so much ingratitude
among the peoplefor the Word of God that there is no

doubt He will send a plague^ among us. And if I could

reconcile it with my conscience,I would prevent them

gettinga pastor at all,and letthem live like swine, as they
are doing.

There is neither fear of God nor disciplinebecause of

the Papalban, and every one does as he likes.

But as we are commanded, especiallythose in authority,
^ The plaguecame the next year.
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to look after the poor children,and train them in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord, it is necessary to

have teachers and preachers.
If old peopledo not wish these they can alwaysgo to

the devil. But when the youth are neglectedit is the

fault of the authorities,and the land will be filledwith

lawless people,who not only disobeyGod's commands,

but bringus all into dire distress.

But now that the Papal rule is at an end in your

Serene Highnessesland, and all the cloistershave reverted

to you as the head, then these bring obligationswith
them

"
the settingof them in order

"
duties which devolve

on you, and which no one else should take up.

Having discussed all this with your Grace's Chan-cellor

and Herr Nicolas,we think it will be necessary
that you, beingappointedof God for such a purpose,

arrange for four persons to visit all the country " two

who understand business matters, land and interest

{Zinzen) ând two who understand teachingand preach-ing
" so that they,by your Serene Highness'scommand,

may establish and see to the maintenance of schools and

Church livings.Where any town or villageis able,
then your Grace can compel them to maintain churches,

manses, and schools.

If they are not willingto do so for the sake of their

future well-being,then your Electoral Highness, as

guardianof the youth and all who requireit,is quite
justifiedin compellingthem to do it,even as the law

obligespeopleto make bridges,roads,etc., for the public
benefit.

Now, the most necessary of all is to educate those who

come after us and are to bear rule.

Should this press too heavilyon the people,then there

are the cloister possessions,which were founded mainly
for this purpose, and still can be appropriatedfor the

common weal. For, your Electoral Highness can well

imaginethe outcry which would through time arise were

the schools and benefices to be permittedto run waste

while the nobilitywere appropriatingthe riches of the

cloisters,which, it is said,some are alreadydoing.
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with,and then slowlygathersstrength,tillat last it bursts

forth in flame.

God grant this peoplemay resemble that son who at

the beginningrefused to go into the vineyard,and after-wards

repentedand went. He will be preferredto him

who at firstpromisedto go and afterwards did not.

So go on your way unweariedly,and the '.Lordwill be

with you, and do not be afraid of those highlyenlightened
spirits(in their own eyes). Nothing is more foolish in

God's sightthan such self-deception.May the Lord

Christ ever be with you. Write as often as you can.

Your letters will alwaysbe welcome, partlybecause they
testifyto the uprightnessof your heart,which is so much

needed by your peopleas well as ours, and partlybecause

theycontain so much information calculated to satisfyour
curiosity.I herewith commit you to God.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

1527

This was the year of the first church visitation in Electoral

Saxony. Plaguein Wittenberg. Sack of Rome.

CXLII

To JOHANN AgRICOLA

January i, 1527.

Grace and peace ! Kathie, my wife and commander,
ordered me to thank you for the cloth you sent, but such

a costlygiftis not seemly for poor people like us. It is

just as it should be, that Elizabeth should enter your
Elizabeth's service. God grant that she may be truly
obedient. We are all well, and amusing ourselves by
beautifyingWittenberg,so that it may have a uniform

appearance, while we are becoming lamentablyindifferent
to the Word of God. I am at present preparingto attack

the fanatics abroad.

Pray to God for me that He may crush Satan.

Otherwise there isnothingnew here. May you and yours

prosper. All here greet you.

Martin Luther.
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CXLIII

To Nicolas Hausmann

The Elector accedes to church visitation.

January lo, 1527.

Grace and peace in Christ,dear Nicolas ! I have no

news, except that the Elector wishes the church visitation

begun at once. And after the churches are put on a

good footingwe can settle the questionof excommunica-tion

(Bann), It would be impossibleto do that now,

when all is in confusion. Zechariah is in the press, and

the book is dailygrowing under my hand.

I am also attackingthe Sacramentarians.

Pray Christ to guide my pen so as to refute Satan

successfully.I am greatlyrejoicedover your testimony
that you are untainted by such rubbish. But I never

doubted you. I am grievedthat that estimable man

CEcolampadiushas fallen into the mire through such

childish nonsensical ideas. Satan urges him on. May
God save him ! Urbanus Rhegiusalso inclines the same

way, or has fallen in. May God preserve His own !

You will have heard that the Emperor has been success-ful

in Italy. The Pope is beset on all hands, so that he

may be demolished,for his hour has come, althoughper-secution
is rife,and many are beingburned. My Kathie

greets you respectfully. Martin Luther.

(Walch, vol. 21. 1527.)

CXLIV

To Eberhardt Brisger

Februaryi, 1527.

Grace and peace ! You ask me, my worthy Eberhard,

to send you eightgulden; but where am I to get them ?

You know the state of my finances,and this year alone

I have contracted lOO guldenof debt throughmy wretched

management. I have pledgedin one quarter three goblets
for 50 gulden. The Lord who thus punishesmy folly
will againdraw me out of the net. In addition,Lukas

(Cranach)and Christian will take no more such pledges
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from me, for they know they will either receive nothing
or I be ruined. At lengthI presseda fourth gobletupon
them for 12 gulden,which theylent me, upon my word

of mouth, to giveto the fat Hermann. How could I let

myselfbe so drained,and plungemy small belongingsin
such debt ?

Now, itwould not be givingmy own, but other people's

money as alms. So no one can say I am mean or greedy
seeingI have been so lavish to others.

Now I shall arrange thus. I shall talk it over with

them, and perhapssatisfythem, and if I can layhands

on more money I would not hesitate to advance it. And,

lastly,I would like to visit you myself,and talk over

matters with you, and see your glebe. Why not let

your empty house ? It would have brought in a bit of

money. Farewell. Yours, Martin Luther.

(Schiitze.)

CXLV

To Elsie von Kanitz

The visitation of the churches and schools began in February.
Melanchthon,Schurf,and two nobles were sent to the Wittenberg
district.

May 2, 1527.

To the honourable and virtuous maiden, Elsie von

Kanitz. My dearest friend in Christ !

Grace and peace in Christ ! I have written your dear

aunt, Hanna von Plausig,to let you come to me for a

time,as I could employ you in teachingyoung girls,and
thus set an example which others might follow. You

would live in my house and eat at my table, so you
would be safe and free from all care ; therefore pray

come.

I hear the Evil One is tormentingyou with evil

thoughts. Oh, dear young lady,do not let that trouble

you, for those who suffer from the devil here will not be

troubled with him above ; so this is a good sign. Christ

also had to endure the same, and many holyprophetsand

apostles,as the Psalms plainlyshow. Therefore take

comfort, and gladlysuifer the Father's rod. He will
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deliver you in His own time. When you come I shall

discuss the subjectfullywith you.
I commit you to God. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)

CXLVI

To Leonhardt Kaiser

Who was imprisonedand finallyburned for his religion.

May 20, 1527.

To the esteemed dear brother in Christ,the faithful

servant and prisonerof Christ,Leonhardt Kaiser.

Grace and peace ! That your old man should be a

prisoner,dear Herr Leonhardt, is the will of Christ your

Saviour,who gave Himself up for you and your sins into

the hands of the godless,so that He might redeem you
with His blood,and make you His brother and co-heir of

eternal life.

We are in deep sorrow on your account, and pray

earnestlythat you may be set free,not so much for your
sake as for the benefit of many and the honour of God,
if it be His will.

But if it be the will of Heaven that you should not be

free,stillyou are free in spirit.Only see that you are

strong, and constantlyovercome the weakness of the

flesh,patientlybearingwith it in the strengthof Christ,
who is with you in your cell,and will stand by you in all

your affliction,as He has promised:
" I will be with him

in trouble.'*

Hence you must confidentlycallupon Him in prayer,

sustainingyourselfwith Psalms of consolation amid Satan's

fury,so that you may be strengthenedof the Lord, and

not succumb too readilyto the teeth of Behemoth (Job
xl. 15). For you know he cannot injureyou if you cry

to Christ,whose presence and power are over all.

As St. Paul says, ''If God be for us, who can be

againstus ? " and He will help all who are tempted.
Therefore,my beloved brother,be strong in the Lord and

in the power of His might,so that you may recognise,
M
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endure,love,and praiseout of a full heart the fatherly
will of God, whether free or not.

To enable you to do this,the Father of our Lord

JesusChrist will work in you, accordingto the riches of

His glory,who is the Father of all mercies and the God

of all consolation. Amen. I herewith commit you to

God ; also pray for us. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

CXLVII

To Nicolas Hausmann

In July,Melanchthon, Myconius,and Menius of Erfurt,
with three lawyers,began church visitation in Thttringia.

July 13, 1527.

To the esteemed Nicolas Hausmann of Zwickau.

Grace and peace ! The church visitation has begun
in earnest. Eight days ago Herr Hieronymus and

MagisterPhilipset off. May the Lord guide them.

Amen.

Rome has been devastated in the most merciless

manner. Christ has so overruled it that the Emperor,
who, because of the Pope,persecutedLuther, should now

be obligedto overthrow the Pope on Luther's account.

So all thingshave been made subservient to the welfare

of God*s peopleagainstthe adversary. I have no other

news.

My Kathie and my Hans greet you. Farewell in the

Lord. I have had a terribleattack of giddiness,so that

I can neither read nor write. Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CXLVIII

To George Spalatin

In this visitation the Elector legallyestablished the office of

superintendent,to keep an eye on the efficiencyof the clergy.

August 15, 1527.

I am gladto hear you are againwell,and thank God
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for this. Pray that I may be kept in health,if it be the

will of God our Saviour.

The Prince sent me the report of the visitation to see

if it was worth printing.It is all right,iftheyonlystick
to what is arranged. The plagueis certainlyhere,but it

is not bad. However, the peopleare so terrified that

they are runningaway in every direction.

I have never seen Satan so successful. The more he

can frightenthem the happierhe is ; and that he has

scattered our Universityis a great joy to him. But only
eighteenhave died. In the fishers* quarter no one has

died of it,but all are buried there. To-day we have

buried 's wife, who died yesterday,almost in my

arms. This is the firstdeath in the middle of the town.

The other eighteenare round about the Elster Gate.

Among them was Barbara, your Eberhardt*s daughter,
who was marriageable,and John Kronenberg'sdaughter.
Hans Luft has recovered,and many others get better if

theytake medicine. But many are so excited they will

do nothing,and die defiantly.JustusJonas has lost his

son Johannes. He, with his household,has gone to his

fatherland,but I remain here, as the people are in

desperation.So Pommer and I are here alone with the

chaplain,but Christ is with us, who will overcome the

old murderous serpent, who broughtsin into the world,
even althoughhe may bruise our heel. Pray for us, and

may God protect you. Martin Luther.

(Walch.)

CXLIX

To Nicolas Hausmann

August 19, 1527.

The visitation will not be allowed to drop, dear

Nicolas,so let us be of good cheer. We hope the plague
may soon be over. It plagues us in manifold ways,

especiallyme, weakeningmy faith and loadingme with

care. The pest has been three times in the house. The

littleson has been eightdays ill,and is onlykept alive

by liquids; but now he is recovering.For many months

I have suffered from faithlessness. Pray that our faith
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may not fail. My Kathie sends money for linen. I do

not wish to trouble you. Pommer, who comforts me in

my solitude,as the plaguetook the chaplain'swife away,

greets you warmly. Kathie also commends herself to

your prayers. Farewell,beloved brother.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 605.)

CL

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther rejoicesover his friend's recovery.

September2, 1527.

Accept my greeting,for I have reallynothing to

write. But I would thank my Lord Jesus,my excellent

Hausmann, that He has restored you to us. Praised be

His name to all eternityfor doingthis ! Amen.

I hope that the visitors will,after a short rest, go on

with their work. Meantime comfort yourselfin patience.
At the same time pray for us, so that the Lord may

remove the epidemicand gatheragainthe scattered ones,

that His Word may be spread abroad more and more.

God grant this. I commit you to Him.

Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CLI

To Gerhardt Xantis

Luther expresses joy over his friends' intercession for him, on

account of the absence of his helpersin Jena.

September2, 1527.

To my honoured brother in Christ,Gerhardt Xantis.

Grace and peace ! The other day I wrote to Mon-

tanus, and not to you. Now I write to you, and not to

Montanus, for I perceiveyou are one heart and soul in

the Lord. Therefore show him this letter,and thank

him on my behalf for being so constantlyremembered in

prayer.
All of us, and especiallymyself,stand much in need
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good man, MagisterGeorge,thus robbingyou of a faith-ful

pastor, who declared to you the Word of life. But

one thingafter another has preventedme, especiallymy
weak health,and althoughnot yet well I can delayno

longer.
But althoughunable to derive any comfort from such

an untoward event, stillit would be wrong to allow such

a perfidiousmurder to be passed over in silence,and let

such blood rot in the earth instead of bearingwitness to

God's Holy Word.

Therefore I shall help it to cry to Heaven, in order

that so much as in us lies,such a murder may never be

forgottentillGod the merciful Father and righteousJudge
hears the cry, as He heard that of righteousAbel's blood,
and executes justiceupon the murderer.

And God grant that MagisterGeorge'sblood may be

a divine seed,which althoughsown in the earth by the

hands of Satan and his members, may bringforth seed an

hundredfold,so that instead of the murdered George a

hundred other faithful preachersmay arise,who will injure
Satan a thousand times more than the one man has done ;

and because he would neither suffer nor listen to the one

he will be obligedto suffer and listen to many others,even

as happened to the Pope through Huss's blood,whom he

would not permit to exist quietlyin a corner, but must

now hear its cries over the whole world,tillit has reached

Rome itself,and there seems no prospect of its being
silenced. Amen. Martin Luther.

(Dc Wctte.)

CLIII

To Michael Stiefel

About Leonhardt Kaiser's death.

October 22, 1527.

Grace and peace ! I have received the historyof
Leonhardt Kaiser,but meantime his cousin has sent me

all his writingsin his own hand. I shall have them printed
at once.

Pray earnestlythat Christ may not forsake me, for I

am driven almost mad by the assaults of Satan's angels.
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Miserable creature that I am ! How unlike Leon-

hardt ! I preachthe gospelwith many words, but he is

a powerfuldoer of the Word. Oh that I were counted

worthy to be endued, not with the double but with the

half of his spirit,so that I might be able to overcome

Satan and quitthis life. God be praisedthat amid so

much evil He has grantedus poor miserable creatures a

gloriousglimpseof His loving-kindnessas a token that

He has not forsaken us.

Pray for me, my brother Michael,and may Christ grant
that we too may be followers of Leonhardt. He is not

called a king,but a kaiser,for he has overcome him whose

power is so great that no one on earth can be compared
to him.

In addition,he is not onlya priest,but a true bishop,

nay pope, who has offered up his body as a sacrifice well

pleasingto the Holy God. Also, he is rightlynamed

Leonhardt,that is,lion-heart,for he has proved himself to

be a strong and fearlesslion. All that this name signified
was foreseen when he received it. He is the first of his

race who has so consecrated the name.

Give your dear wife my thanks, and my little

prattlingHans must send his respects to you. I and

my Kathie hope that she may live happilywith her child

in Christ.

Pommer greets you warmly. Farewell in Christ.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 597.)

CLIV

To Nicolas Amsdorf

A letter fullof complaints.
No'V ember i, 1527.

Grace and peace ! Dear Amsdorf " It seems to be

God's will that I who up till now was wont to comfort

you all,now need it greatlymyself. Meantime my sole

petitionis that you will help me to pray that Christ

may perfectHis graciouswill in me ; so that I may be well

pleasingin His sight,and never be ungratefulto Him,
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after having up till now zealouslypreached His gospel
and honoured His name, althoughoften havinggrieved
Him with my sins. Satan begsthat a Job may be delivered

into his hands,but Christ bids him spare his life. And to

me He says,
" I am thy salvation,"which makes me sure

that He will not for ever be wroth over my sins. I should

like to answer the Sacramentarians,but if I do not get

stronger I cannot.

My house has been turned into a hospital.Augustine's
Hanna had the plague inwardly,but is now better.

Margaret Mochim alarmed us with a sore and other bad

symptoms. I am also very anxious about my Kathie at

present. My Hans has been three days ill,and eats

nothing. Some say it is the teeth,and both seem in

danger.
The wife of George,the chaplain,is also ill of the

plague,and her condition is perilous. May Jesus be

graciousto her. So there are fightingswithout and fears

within.

Truly, the Lord is tryingus sorely.Our one con-solation

is,and with this we can defySatan,that we have

God's Word, throughwhich believingsouls can be saved,

althoughHe consumes the bodies. We send greetingto
the brethren and yourself,and beg you to pray for us that

we may patientlyendure God's chasteninghand, and with-stand

Satan's power and cunning,both in lifeand death.

Wittenberg,All Saints' Day. In tenth year of the over-throw

of the Indulgence,to whose memory we are drinking
a toast, and to both our healths. Martin Luther.

CLV

To Justus Jonas

A sad letter. Jonas in Nordhausen duringthe plague.

Nonj ember lo, 1527.

Grace and peace in God our Saviour ! Thanks, dear

Jonas,that you pray for us, and sometimes write.

I hope you got yesterday'sletter. I have not read

Erasmus's writingsnor those of the Sacramentarians,except
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somethingby Zwingli. They only do rightin trampling
a miserable creature like me under foot,therebyfollowing
Judas'sexample,and making me utter my complaintsto

my Lord Jesus of being persecutedon all sides,and

havingto bear God's indignationfor havingsinned against
Him. The Pope,Emperor, Bishops,and the whole world

attack me ; and as if this were not enough, my very

brethren plague me, nay, even my sins,death, and the

devil with his angels,rage without measure.

So then what would become of me were Christ to

forsake me because of whom all these are my enemies ?

But He will not desert me, poor miserable sinner,for I

esteem myselfthe least of all men.

Would that Erasmus and the Sacramentarians experi-enced
for one quarter of an hour the sorrows of my heart,

then I would declare theywere trulyconverted. But now

my enemies are mighty,and heap anguishon him whom

the Lord chastens.

But enough of this,so that I may not seem impatient
under God's rod, who chastens and heals,kills and makes

alive again.
Let His holyand perfectwill be praisednow and for

ever ! Were we of the world it would love its own. I

am also very anxious about my wife.

The Lord has done great thingsfor me, so I must

suffer great things. May Christ be my rock and my

strength. Amen.

My Hans can send no greetingin his sickness,but

begs for your prayers. For twelve days he has lived

only on fluids. He now beginsto eat a little. The

child would gladlyplay as he used to do, but is

not able.

MargaretMochim's abscess was opened yesterday,and
she is now a little better. I do not wish Rome to be

burned ; that would be a marvellous sign. Would to

God that we could meet againin our homes, and work at

Ecclesiastes,so that it may be issued before we die. I

commend myselfto your prayers. We Wittenbergpeople
are hated of all,and they are terrified on account of the

pest. As the Psalm says,
" We are a byword among the
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heathen, a shakingof the head among the people,"but we

hope a joy and crown of the angelsand saints.

Martin Luther.

CLVI

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther thanks him for comfort received.

Nonj ember 17, 1527.

Grace and peace in Christ ! May our Lord Christ

one day,dear Nicolas,comfort you with the comfort you

have given me. But I,poor sinner,thank my Lord that

up till now He has not permittedSatan to do as he

pleasedwith me, althoughhe has tried with all his might
and cunning to do so.

Pray that Christ may overcome him and his onslaught

upon me. I do not believe that it is one devil that is

attackingme, but that the very princeof devils has risen

againstme, so great is his power of assailingme with

Scripture,so that my own knowledge of the Bible does

not suffice for my protectionif I were not strengthened
by words of Scriptureout of the mouths of my friends.

This is why I ask so earnestlyfor your prayers ; and if

ever you are in the same position,the sport of the devil,

you will understand my request. May Christ be with

you. Amen. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1069.)

CLVII

To Justus Jonas

Luther longsfor his friend's return.

No"v ember 29, 1527.

Grace and peace ! That you are so earnest in your

prayers for me, dear Jonas,is a very great boon to me,

poor tortured creature. I also pray much for you that

Christ may take pityon you, for I hear you suffer from

stone.

I would counsel you to return to us, for Christ be

praised,the plaguehas abated,and our townspeopleare

beginningto marry and live in security.Your quarters
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since 's death are now quitepurifiedup to the Pfarr

church and the market. May the Lord guide you to

what is well pleasingto Him and good for yourself.
Amen.

Greet your Kathie and Justelchen.Augustine'swife
is better. If only MargarettaMochim would recover,

but now we have hope. She has been some weeks ill,and

can scarcelyhear or speak.
P.S.

"
Your house,which is now clean,I have lent to

the other chaplain'swife and family,for she was so

distressed over the death of her friend,the chaplain'swife,
that it was the only way to comfort her, but the two

husbands sleephere in the manse. I hope you will excuse

us making so free with your belongings,but I promised
that if the plagueattack any of them theyshall at once be

broughtback here.

Meanwhile may Christ give you a house in Nord-

hausen, as we in our dire need had to take yours.
Our Brunoni's littleson will not live over the day,for

death has marked the orphan for his own. Farewell in

Christ. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1072.)

CLVIII

To JOHANN WaLTHER, IN ToRGAU

Walther was three weeks in Luther's house helpingto arrange
the Church music, the Reformer himself composing the melodies

for the German hymns, to Walther's amazement. Luther said

Virgilhad taughthim this.

December 21, 1527.

Grace and peace ! From this letter you will see, my

Walther, that I answered your last,as I wished to offer

you helpand counsel. The messenger should have fetched

this letter earlyin the morning, as you write,but how can

I know where theyspend the night,or run after them ?

It is their custom, when they have giventhe letters to my

servants, to disappear,as if carried away by the wind, and

theydo not reappear. Therefore I write once more, as

you request. I herewith commit you to God. Amen.

Martin Luther.
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CLIX

To Justus Jonas

Luther expects the return of the Universityfrom Jena.

December 29, 1527.

Grace and peace ! I marvel much, my Jonas, that

you have not yet returned,seeingthe plagueis gone.
You might at least have paid us one visit in our

affliction" of course, at our expense.
The peoplewho had fled are now returningin shoals

" indeed,the whole of the citizens.

To-morrow the Town Council will also be here,and we

expect the Universityshortly,as MagisterPhilipwrites.
God has manifested His love towards us in a marvellous

manner, lettingus perceivethat our earnest prayers are

acceptablein His sight,althoughwe ourselves are sinners.

Margaretta Mochim is restored from the jaws of

death,for we had given up hope, as she could neither

hear nor understand. Otherwise we are allwell.

My Kathie,with the littlebaby Elizabeth,is well,and
sends you greetings,but is longingto see you all here

againin good health.

I am well in body,also in mind, so long as my Lord

Christ upholds me, and the slender thread by which He

keeps hold of me, and I of Him, is not snapt asunder.

But Satan has tried to drag me down with powerful
cart ropes and ships'cords into the abyss,but the weak

Christ has overcome as yet, through your prayers, and

strugglesbravelyfor the victory!
Go on and cause the weak Christ within me to become

strong through your prayers, that He in His weakness

may defy the might and insolence of the devil. Revenge
me on him, and turn his prideinto shame, which I have

exposedthroughthe discoveryof his arts and cunning.
We are all one in Christ. May you prosper much in

Him ! Greet all your people,and return speedily.
Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.
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CLXI

To Nicolas Hausmann

The littlebook on the Visitation.

March 2, 1528.

Grace and peace ! The book on the Visitation is not

finished,for the printersran short of paper, but it will

soon be ready. I am delightedto hear your good opinion
of Herr Paul, Abbot of Sagan,and that he sent you
such an honest answer. May we with one heart and

mouth praisethe Father to all eternity.Amen !

There is nothingnew here,except the terrible threats

of the priests,who hope much from the RegensburgDiet.

Pray earnestlywith your peoplefor the Princes of Germany,
that God may endue them with grace, so that they need

not alwaysrequireto come togetherat such great expense,
and in vain, but may desire peace and righteousness,as

is seemly.
We have had so many diets lately,and see no results,

because God has forsaken us ; while the devil hinders all

that is good. Farewell,and greet Paul your evangelistin
the Lord, with all the brethren. Martin Luther.

CLXII

To Conrad Cordatus

Luther invites his friend to Wittenberg,as he thinks he cannot

be happyin King Ferdinand's land.

March 6, 1528.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! Dearest Cordatus
"

I

have known for longthat you had left Austria,and were

livingon the estate of Gltlck in Silesia,waitingto be

recalled by that noble lady in the Riesengebirge,who

promisedto send for you, but I fancywill not do so.

If you are not comfortable there,do not hesitate to

hasten to me, or wherever you would like to go. If it

should ever occur to the lady to recall you, she can find

you as easilywith us as anywhere else,and I thoughtyou
could have more congenialsocietyhere than among people
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so unlike yourself.For my part, I have no hesitation in

beggingyou to set aside the lady'spromises and begin
work in the Lord's vineyard. So come with your wife

and sistertillChrist arranges somethingelse.
The Papists,triumphantthroughFerdinand's mandate,

are waxing bold, and probablywill not grant the gospel's
servants any authorityin these lands ; and why should

you buoy yourselfwith vain hopes ? It is now three

months since the plagueleftWittenberg,God be praised!
I hope you have read my treatise againstthe Anabaptists.
I flattermyselfthat I have rescued some from their errors.

The rest you will hear from our Rorar, Christ's faithful

servant. The grace of God be with you !

Martin Luther.

CLXIII

To Leonhardt Beier

Luther invites him to Wittenberg.
March 7, 1528.

Grace and peace ! When Satan rages, my Leonhardt,
he is only actingin accordance with his office and name.

For, as the Scripturessay, nothingelse is to be expected
from him. But be steadfast,and struggleand pray against
him in spiritand in deed.

There is One who is mighty,and He dwells within us.

To God be honour and glory. If you be driven away,

a refugeis waitingfor you here,and all that the Lord has

given us is at your service. For many {Exultanten)who
have to fleefrom Ferdinand's kingdom settle among us,

who at least resemble Christ in His poverty. I commend

myselfto your prayers and those of your friends. Fare-well

in the Lord. Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CLXIV

To George Spalatin

Luther announces his arrival in Borna.

March 18, 1528.

Grace and peace ! I have this moment arrived in

Borna, dear Spalatin,almost frozen, and starvingof
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hunger. What a dreadful journeywe have had, but we

have done it in two days,having crawled rather than

travelled,for we were determined to sup with you to-night.
I write this in order that you may excuse us to the Prince.

For, the letter demanding our presence only arrived the

other night,and we hurried as much as we could, but the

roads,wind, and cold hindered us.

So, ifGod will,we shall breakfast with you to-morrow.

Pommer and Jonas are my travellingcompanions,as
theydid not wish me to go alone. May you prosper in

the Lord ! Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1094.)

CLXV

To Wenzel Link

Luther sends books,and tellsof the Electress of Brandenburg's
flight.

March 28, 1528.

Grace and peace ! I have given Johann Hoffmann

copiesto distribute among you, againstthe Sacrament-

arians. God grant that theybringforth much fruit,for
I have resolved to stop writingagainstthem, for they do

not understand logic,so it is impossibleto bringthem to

reason or convince them that they have been refuted.

The Electress has,with the help of her brother the

King of Denmark, fled from Berlin Schloss to our Prince

here, her uncle ; for it is said the Elector intended walling
her up on account of her havingpartakenof the sacra-ment

in both kinds. Pray for our Prince. The pious
and good-heartedman is much plagued,and deserves the

help of our prayers. May you prosper with wife and

child! Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1098.)

CLXV I

To A Stranger

Consolation to one doubtinghis election to eternal life.

July 20, 1528.

Dear sir and friend " I wish you above all the grace
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and mercy of God throughhis Son Jesus,our sole Saviour.

Some days ago, my brother,Caspar Cruciger,doctor of

the Holy Scriptures,informed me that you were afflicted

with strange thoughts as to God's omniscience, and had

become quiteperplexed,so that it was feared you might
take your own life (whichmay God Almightyprevent).

You find difficultyin believingthat the Almighty
knew from alleternitywho should be saved, whether they
were alreadydead, alive,or as yet unborn. Now, all

must admit this,for He knows all things,and nothing
is hidden from Him who counts the stars in the heavens,
the leaves of the trees, nay, even the hairs of men's heads,
from all which you seem to fancyyou may do what you

will,good or evil,for if God has ordained whether you shall

be saved or not (which is true)your thoughtsare more

taken up with damnation than salvation,and you sink

into despairand become a prey to despondency. So I,

as my Lord Christ's servant, send this letter of consola-tion

to let you know God's thoughtstowards you, whether

you be destined to blessedness or perdition.
Although the Almighty knows everything,and no one

can go againstthe decrees of His will,stillit is His earnest

desire,nay command, decreed from all eternity,that all

men should be partakersof everlastingjoy,as is clearly
seen from Ezekiel xviii.23 "

" Have I any pleasureat all that the wicked should

die ? saith the Lord ; and not that he should return

from his ways, and live ? "

SeeingHe desires the salvation of sinners,who swarm

beneath heaven's loftyvault,why will you with your
foolish thoughtsprompted by Satan separate yourself
from them, therebycuttingyourselfoff from the grace
of God ? " For as the heaven is highabove the earth,so

great is His mercy toward them that fear Him," and cry
for help. For He is rich toward all who call upon Him.

But it is only strong faith which can drive away such

despairingthoughts as in Rom. iii. 22, "Even the

righteousnessof God, which is by faith of Jesus Christ,
unto alland upon all them that believe." Mark these

words: unto all, and upon all. If not among that
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number, at least you can reckon yourselfamong the

sinners,which is a greater reason that you should pray

and be certain of the answer should God delaycoming
speedilyto your help; for He will never forsake those

who call upon Him, nor fail to drive away your despair-ing
doubts which are the fierydarts of the devil and his

emissaries. Why wander in false ways when so good and

straighta path is before you, and the Father cries," This

is my beloved Son !
" Listen to His counsel ! And even

althoughin your despairyou were so hardened as not to

hear God's voice,you cannot overlook that of the Son,
who stands across the pathwhich all must tread,cryingin

trumpet-liketones, " Come unto me, all ye that labour

and are heavy laden,and I will giveyou rest." He not

only uses the word " come," but " all." No one is

excluded, no matter how wicked he be. So, seeingall

may come, do you run with them, leap and spring,and
do not remain among those lost crowds.

Further, He says
" to me !

" who knows every foot of

the way, and will not let thy 'foot slide. Why wander

aimlesslyabout } But who are to come } The weary
and heavy laden ! And what kind of company would

that be } I do not know Messrs. Weary and Heavy
Laden. They oughtto have high-soundingnames, such as

burgher-master,and such like "
these master minds, who

love to grovelin God's Word with their human reason,

like the sow in a turnipfield! Not at all. It is he who

is weary and heavy laden,borne down with sad thoughts
direct from the Evil One, who is called," the man who

does not know to what hand to turn, and is readyto sink

into despair.So that is why He says
'* heavyladen,"as if

He had known our burdens,and wished to help us to

bear them, nay, even relieve us of them entirely.
And consider that God Almightycreated and elected

us, not to damnation,but to everlastinglife,even as the

angelsin the firstsermon proclaimedto the shepherdson

the field :
" Glory to God in the highest,and on earth

peace, good will toward men ! "

And it was inner,not

bodilypeace they meant. It was not from those who

injuredthem, but from the world, the flesh,and the
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devil,they were to be delivered. Hence one can see

from the Scriptureshow great is God's mercy, and these

and such like thoughtscan enable him to form an opinion
as to God's foreseeing,and then there is no occasion for

a man to torture himself,nor would it avail even were he

to worry his flesh from his bones.

What business is it of yours that God causes the dear

sun to shine over good and bad, over arid and green ?

God has ordained that the sun should endue the moisture

of the ground with its vital powers, thus causingthe roots

and branches of the trees to fructifyand yieldfruit.

And if a dried-uptree should nevertheless remain im-pervious

to the rays of the sun, stillthe tree is not so

much at fault as the soil which is marshy. For " good
ground,good corn," as the proverb says. Thus, where

the preachingis good and full of consolation,there are

sure to be tender consciences and joyfulhearts. There-fore

as you cannot hinder the natural sun, which is a tiny
sparkcomparedto the starry firmament,"

the smallest star

beinglargerthan the whole world,"
from spreadingher

rays abroad, still less can you limit God's grace, being
fathomless,having neither beginningnor end. Dear

one, do not reckon so close with God. Fancy if the

Son of God had asked the high priestsand Levites at

the crucifixion if He should receive the malefactor into

Heaven, what would they have said ? Doubtless the

answer would have been : "If thieves and murderers

desire to enter Heaven we do not object,"and might have

added, " If he belong to Paradise we should not have

hung him upon a gallows,and it is as likelyhe will enter

Heaven as that you are God."

Thus speaksa scornful world and man's reason.

How well Christ answered His discipleswho asked, as

John layasleepon His bosom, '' What shall this man do .?"

" If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to

thee .?
"

as if to warn him not to fall. " Let every one

sweep before his own door, and then we shall be saved ! "

This would prevent much heart-burningas to what God

in the eternal counsel of His will has decreed concerning
those who should be saved or lost. He who will not
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accept a certaintyfor an uncertaintywill at length come

away empty-handed,besides beingthe objectof ridicule.

He who will not be counselled in time and despisesGod's
Word will fall a prey to a ragingdevil as sure as God is

God. If thingswent with us accordingto our thoughts,
prompted by the flesh and the devil,we should all be

given over to death, therefore we have the word of

promise: " Blessed is he that waiteth, and cometh to the

thousand three hundred and fivt and thirtydays. But

go thou thy way tillthe end be ; for thou shalt rest, and

stand in thy lot at the end of the days."
If we persevere to the end we may console ourselves

that devilish thoughtsshall be expelled,and we may raise

our hearts in faith to God, and be certain that we have

received forgivenessof sins,and shall be, nay, are justified,
accordingto Christ's promise,by faith of JesusChrist,as
St. Paul testifiesin Gal. iii.22.

That is when we are cast down, and every path seems

shut up to us, we shall once more stand erect in faith,

restingon God's promisesof Christ,or in Christ. Amen.

Martin Luther.

CLXVII

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Invitation to Mary Mochim's marriage.
July 31, 1528.

Grace and peace ! We have betrothed Mary Mochim

to Herr Georgio,and the marriagetakes placeon St.

Lawrence's Day. As we think this is a good opportunity
for you to visit us, we pleadwith you to come, when, if

God will,we shall have a joyouswedding feast. As to

the rest " pray to Christ for us in whom your soul

flourishes. Amen. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1116.)

CLXVIII

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther thanks him in his boy'sname for toys.

August5, 1528.

Grace and peace 1 My Hanschen thanks you, dear

Nicolas,for the beautiful toys,which he is very proud of.
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CLXX

To JOHANN AgRICOLA

Melanchthon in ThUringiaon the visitation.

October 25, 1528.

Grace and peace ! Philipis absent on the visitation,
so we are deprivedof his counsel in seekinga school-master.

But I shall consult Milich and George Major to see if

one can be sent at once, althoughI am told that Veit was

with you before,whom meantime you could have again.
Within eightdays we shall tell you what we have

arranged.
I am juststartingfor Lochau to marry M. Stiefel to

the widow of the Bishopof Lochau, and to introduce him

to his new charge. One thingalwaysseems to come upon
the top of another. I could not keep the man (Mensch)
with me, for he was far too modest, fancyinghe was a

burden to me, so preferredlivinganyhow elsewhere,thus

compellingme at lengthto let him go. He herewith

sends you by me some letters invitingyou to his marriage.
I fear theyare a littlelate,but disposeof them as quickly
as possible.Farewell to your Hans Albert and the other

branches of your vine. Martin Luther.

(Walcb, V. 21. 1124.)

CLXXI

To George Spalatin

Luther comforts him over calumnies caused by his marriage.

October 29, 1528.

You must not vex yourselfover the outcry your

marriagehas caused,but rather rejoice; for it is a con-dition

which has God's approval,and is lauded by the

angels,and held in honour of all saints. In addition it

has this seal,that it is distinguishedby the cross being
vilifiedby devils and false brethren,to which every word

and work of God are subjected.
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Therefore regardthe priestlyutterances as so many

preciousstones which blacken you in the world's eyes,

but make you all-gloriousin the eyes of a pure God, and

comfort yourselfthat the world is not esteemed worthy
to perceivethe gloryof such a work of God as you are

permittedto see. Let the world with itsprincesindulge
in their foolish,presumptuous judgmentsand blasphemies.
The wicked must be rooted out, so as not to see the

gloryof God. I have no doubt the priestsare hurrying

you into Bethaven, but be that as it may, you have

received the office of the visitation,and have a gracious
Lord who will not suffer you to want the necessaries of

life. May the Lord Jesusstrengthenyou by His Spirit!

Amen. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

CLXXII

To Chancellor BrOck

Petition for longerleave for Bugenhagen.

No"vember ii, 1528.

Grace and peace ! Honoured and learned Herr

Doctor ! A messenger has justarrived from the Town

Council of Hamburg to ask permissionfrom my gracious
lord that Herr Johann Pommer may be allowed to

remain longerthere,as the enclosed documents testify.
Although I had written to the good man not to worry

as to overstayinghis leave,if God's work requiredit

(forour lord has no desire to hinder the Word of God,

if Bugenhagen'spresence can further it),but the good
man had no peace till our graciouslord himself assured

him of it. Therefore,pray procure a writingfrom my

lord,asking him to return as soon as he can, without

imperillingGod's work throughhis haste,but empowering
him to defer his return if necessary. Your Excellency
will know how to manage it,and send itby this messenger.
I commit you to God. Your Excellency'sobedient

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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CLXXIII

To Michael Stiefel '

Luther rejoicesin his friend's happiness.
No'v ember 1528.

Grace and peace ! I am delighted,dear Michael,that

you are so pleasedwith your wife and her children,and
that she loves you. May God maintain this unity! Will

you say to the overseer that it is impossiblefor me to

come to his marriage,as I have not a free hour that day.
I expectedwe would have been in Schweritz then, and

could sacrifice half a day in his honour, but the business

connected with the church visitation has increased so

enormouslythat all our planshave been upset. So please
apologisefor me. Greet your Eve with the olive branches

committed to your care. The eveningI got your letter.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1 341.)

CLXXIV

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther sends letters to his friend,who is on the visitation.

No'V ember 30, 1528,

Grace and peace ! I send you, as well as Lukas

Cranach, letters which have lain longhere.

The Chancellor will tell you the rest. Say to Lukas

that gloves and a black cap were sent with the other

thingsfrom Augsburg. If any of the letters tell you for

whom they are, let them write. For we have received

all our things,but did not wish to open any of the letters.

To-day I am again a prey to the tempter. Do pray
in such times of siftingfor me as I do for you, that my
faith may not fail. We have paid all due honour to the

Chancellor. Your family and ourselves are all well.

My Kathie greets you respectfully,and longsfor your

return. May Christ be with you ! Amen. I trust all

our folks who are with you may keep well.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1339.)
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CLXXV

To Margaretta N.

Consolation on the death of her husband.

December 5, 1528.

Grace and peace in Christ Jesus! Honoured and

virtuous lady! Having heard from your son of the great
trial with which you have been visited,viz. the death of

your husband, I am moved out of Christian love to

write this letter of consolation to you.

First,you must take comfort that in the hard conflict

which beset your lord (Herr),the Lord Jesus at length
gained the victory,and that your husband at last passed

away full of trust and confidence in the Lord, which I

was delightedto hear.

For even thus did Christ Himself strugglein the

garden and rise againfrom the dead.

It is even possiblethat your husband inflicted an

injuryupon himself,for the devil has power over the

members of the body, and may have forciblyguided his

hand againsthis will. For if he had done it willingly,
it is unlikelyhe would have come againto himself and

turned to Christ with such ample confession of sin.

How often does the devil break arm, neck, back, and

all the limbs.? He can gain the mastery over all the

members, therefore be satisfied in God, and rank yourself

among those of whom Christ says,
*' Blessed are they

that mourn : for theyshall be comforted ! "

All the saints must sing Psalm xliv. :
" For thy

sake we are killed all the day long; we are counted as

sheepfor the slaughter."There must be sufi^eringand

misfortune if we are to partakeof the consolation.

Therefore thank God for His great mercy in not

sufferingyour husband to lingerin conflict and despair,
as is the case with so many, but he was by God's grace
delivered and at lengthrestored to the Christian faith,
and numbered among those of whom it is said: "Blessed

are theywho die in the Lord." And " He that believeth

on me, thoughhe were dead, yet shall he live."
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May God the Father comfort and strengthenyou
with such words in Christ Jesus! Amen.

Martin Luther.
Wittenberg.

(From Luther's Letters to JVomen.)

1529

In this year the Diet at Speyerwas held,also the Conference

at Marburg, between the German and Swiss divines,on the

questionof the Lord's Supper. Luther's Larger and Shorter

Catechisms appearedsimultaneously.

CLXXVI

To Nicolas von Amsdorf

February12, 1529.

That you are pleasedwith my little book against
Herzog George is a great pleasureto me. For all are

down upon me, forgettinghow he has treated me, and act

towards him as if he were innocent. I shall not show

them your letter,or they would class you with me.

Henceforth I shall not answer the tyrant, as he asks me

to let him alone in future. Much is being said here

about Ferdinand's tyranny and extortion. Pray that God

may strengthenme that I may not be left in Satan's hand.

The Lord Jesusmaintain and bless you ! Amen.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21.)

CLXXVII

To Nicolas Hausmann

February15, 1529.

I am delightedthat the church visitation has come to

such a happy end among you. May other church matters

soon be arranged. We sing the Litany both in Latin

and German here. Perhaps a printedform may soon be

issued. Then the days of humiliation,the ban, and the

other liturgicalarrangements connected with our con-gregations

will follow. This is enough to beginwith.
I have been sufferingfrom giddiness,not to mention

what I endure from Satan's emissaries. Pray that God
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may strengthenme. I shall never againanswer Herzog
George.

My sermon againstthe Turks would have been

printedlong ago had not the first printedsheets been

lost throughthe servant's carelessness. My Kathie greets

you, also Jonas and Philip. We fear Pommer will not

return before Ascension. Christ be with you ! Amen.

Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)

CLXXVIII

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther complainsof temptations.
March 3, 1529.

Grace and peace ! The Catechism is not ready,but it

will soon be,my Hausmann, also the sermon againstthe

Turks. But in spiteof my soul beingwell,I am always
ill,so dreadfullydoes Satan plagueme by preventingme

studying,for I must have societyto hinder him attacking
me in my solitude. Pray for me. Now that your Paul

has been dismissed as Spalatinwrote, you must be

thinkingof a successor. If you have none in view,

I think Cordatus would be the most suitable. He is an

excellent and learned man, and a staunch confessor of his

faith. Farewell,and pray for the impendingDiet.
Martin Luther.

(SchQtze.)

CLXXIX

To Nicolas von Amsdorf

Luther sends a letter invitinghim to Holstein.

March 21, 1529.

Grace and peace ! From this letter you will see

what the Herzog wishes regardingyou. But as I do not

think it would be Christian-like to tear you away from

Magdeburg so soon, it would be better to serve him

otherwise.

Show this document to Stein and Klotz in the Council,

and let them see you may accept, which may bringthem
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to reason, and cause them to do somethingfor the schools.

Do let them think you are in earnest. And if theyplead
with you to remain do not be too easilypersuadedto do

so. For I am still doubtful whether your departure
would grievethem. You will know that Langefeldhas
been called away, and that Marcus Scharrte in Hesse

is dead. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1 1 52.)

CLXXX

To Nicolas von Amsdorf

At Diet of Speyerthe Elector and Princes protestedagainstthe
Edict againstthe Lutherans,hence the word Protestant.

March 29, 1529.

Grace and peace ! I am pleased that you proved
Stein thus,and have found neither him nor others wanting.
Now that I have a pretext I shall write, and earnestly
exhort them to promote learning. Go on as you are

doing,and helpthe good work as much as you can. The

bridegroomBruno has asked me to invite you to his

wedding on Thursday. The bride (Gersa von Krosse)
will come to my house on Tuesday, or rather to my
wife's. So arm yourself,not with sword of steel,but

with gold and silver,f̂or you shall not escape without a

present. No news from Speyer,but you hear everything.
Farewell in Christ. Pray for me.

Martin Luther.

CLXXXI

To Nicolas Hausmann

Cordatus,Hausmann's assistant,broughtthis letter.

March 31, 1529.

Herewith, behold the sharer in your ministerial cares

and helperin your work, Herr Licentiate Cordatus, an

estimable man. I hope he will help you, and do much

good in your parish. Although ignorantpeoplemay not

be satisfied at first they will appreciatehis worth after-

* Amsdorf was rich
.
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However, with time,it appears inclined to run. I thank

you warmly for it,but, being a poor man, can make no

return. For the books which came out latelyyou must

alreadyhave, and they are of such a nature that they
cannot be called gifts.They are only old thingsbrought
out afresh.

God has given me a littledaughterMagdalena,and
the mother is very well.

The Diet is at an end, and almost without result,

except that the persecutors of Christ,the tyrants of souls,

could not vent their furyon us as theydesired,and we

could expect no more from God.

There is talk of a Council, but it will be fruitless.

There is a Venetian here justnow, and he says that in the

last French war againstthe Pope there were eighthundred

Turks, of whom three hundred were uninjured,and being
tired of the war returned home. I thought you did not

know these dreadful things,as you took no notice of

them. Soon midnightwill come, when the cry will be

heard, '* Behold, the Bridegroom cometh ; go ye out to

meet Him." Pray for me. Greet our friends.

Martin Luther.

CLXXXIV

To THE Elector John

Luther begs the Elector to recallBugenhagenfrom Hamburg.

May 12, 1529.

Grace and peace ! Serene High-born Prince. Herr

John Pommer has written from Hamburg that he has

arrangedto return, but the peopleare holdinghim so fast

that he cannot get away, and he says theyintend writing
your Grace to let him remain always. I have written

him to resist such action, and hope they will not thus

requiteour goodnessin lendinghim to them. So he now

writes,begging that your Electoral Grace would write

demanding his presence in Wittenberg,to prove his

hurrying home is not his own wish. Therefore we

humbly request your Grace would furnish us with such a
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document to forward, with those from the University,
orderinghis return, for the classes have lain long enough
waste, especiallyas, God be praised,students are daily
arriving,principallyfrom Saxony,so Bugenhagen cannot

be longerspared. Your Grace will know how to act in the

matter. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 276.)

CLXXXV

To Wenzel Link

MayzSy 1529.

I commend to you this Scotchman, my Wenzel, who

has been banished from his fatherland because of the

gospel. He begged me to write you, hoping he might
get some assistance. He seems of good family,and well

groundedin scholastic theology.
Could he speakGerman we could find plentyfor him

to do, and, despiteour poverty, have kept him with us,

but he has reasons for wishingto try his fortune elsewhere.

In Philip'sabsence,and duringmy illness,I translated

the book of Wisdom (Proverbs),which Philiphad taken

in hand. It is in the press. That which Leo Judaisof
Zurich has translated is miserable in the extreme.^ Fare-well,

and pray for me. Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CLXXXVI

To Jacob Montanus, Preacher in Herford

About Erasmus of Rotterdam.

May 28, 1529.

Grace and peace ! I am well aware, my Jacob,of all

you tell me of Erasmus, who rages againstus.
I gatheredas much from his writings,for in them he

displaysthe soreness of the wound he has received. But

I despisehim, and do not consider the creature worthy of

any other reply,and should I write shall only refer to

Erasmus in the third person, and doing this more to con-demn

his opinionsthan to refute them, for he is a thought-
* Perhapsunder Zwingli'ssupervision.
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less " IndifFerentist,"who ridicules allreligionin his Lucian

fashion,and is only in earnest when he wishes to gratify
his revenge. We are allwell here,thanks to your prayers.
Thanks for the present" a proof of your good feeling.
I shall send you my latest works. Farewell in Christ,
and continue prayingfor me. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Schtttze.)

CLXXXVII

To Landgrave Philip of Hesse

Luther agrees to a Conference with GEcolampadius and

Zwingli.
June 23, 1529.

Grace and peace ! Serene Prince,Most Gracious Lord !

I have received your Grace's invitation to Marburg to the

disputationwith GEcolampadius and the other Swiss

divines,to see if we cannot see eye to eye regardingthe
sacrament. Although I have littlehope of this,stillyour
Grace's anxietyfor unityand peace is most laudable,and I

am willingto co-operate in such vain and for us perhaps
dangerousefforts,for the other party must not have the

gloryof outstrippingme (ifGod will)in the desire for

unity. I beseech you to learn if they feel inclined to

yieldtheir opinions,to prevent the evil becomingworse.

It seems as if they were trying,throughyour Grace's zeal,
afterwards to boast that theyhad moved greatprincesto
interfere to prove that theywished peace while we were

its enemies.

God grant I am no prophet,but if theywere reallyin
earnest theydo not need such mightyprincesto represent
them ; for, God be praised,we are not such worthless

characters.

They might have written us longago, sayinghow they
wished peace, or could still do so, for I cannot yieldto

them, beingconvinced our cause is rightand theirs wrong.
Therefore pray consider whether this Marburg conference

will do good or harm ; for if theydo not yieldwe shall

part without fruit,and our meeting,as well as your
Grace's outlayand trouble,have been in vain. And then

theywill boast,and load us with reproach,as is their wont.
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so thingswould be worse than ever. Regardingyour
Grace's fears that bloodshed would ensue from such discord,

you know that whatever happenswe are innocent, and

God will bringour innocence to the lightof day. If this

spiritof union should result in bloodshed,such action is in

accordance with its nature, as was seen in Franz von

Sickingen,Carlstadt,and Munzer ; and there,too, we were

blameless. I write all this to prove how readyI am to

serve you. May Christ tread Satan under our feet !

Amen. Your Grace's obedient Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)

CLXXXVIII

To Conrad Cordatus

Luther says the gospelmessenger must suffer persecution.

July 14, 1529.

Grace and peace ! Be strong in Christ,my Cordatus,
in order to put up with those ungratefulpeoplein

Zwickau. Do not think of changingyour post. This is

a more testingtemptationthan any you have had. The

world is the enemy of God and His Word. It is there-fore

a miracle ifamong God's enemies any are friendlyto
His children. The world loves its own, so we may know

that we are not of this world when she hates and despises
us. Hence you have merelyto put up with an incarnate

devil,who, throughthe flesh,his sluggishtool,harasses
and enervates you, but cannot, much as he wishes,injure
you. But resisthim with all your might. Therefore you
act in a brotherlyway in comfortingme so lovinglyand

wishingme all good. Continue so to do and pray, as I

do for you, that we may be set free,and tillthat day
comes, bringforth fruit in patience.God grant this !

Greet your beloved other half in the Lord.

Martin Luther.

(Schfltze.)

o
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CLXXXIX

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Luther hears that Amsdorf is not satisfiedwith his post.

August1, 1529.

Grace and peace ! Although you have not complained
to me, my Amsdorf, I hear how littleyou have benefited

from the promotion you have received from the Prince.

But be steadfast. The Lord will make an end of the

trouble. The Court is the devil's seat. If thingsdo not

improve I shall support you by word and deed, so that you

may leave Zwickau, and shake itsdust from off your feet

" you and Cordatus also.

I shall consider Paul's affairs; meantime put up with

all,showing yourselvesmen among those troublesome

people. You did not leave Cellarius's notes on Isaiah

here. I searched everywhere,and found nothing.Perhaps
he will pass your way and visit you. Pray to Christ for

me, a poor sinner. Kathie sends friendlygreeting.
Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

cxc

To Justus Jonas

On the death of Melanchthon's son.

August 17, 1529.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Dear Jonas" Last Sabbath

God the Lord took away from our Philipone of his

children,called George ; so you can imaginehow much

we have to do in tryingto comfort this tender-hearted

and emotional man. He is grievingtoo much over the

loss,not beingused to such trials. Pray that the Lord

may comfort him, and then, in your best rhetoric,write
him a letter of consolation. You know how importantit
is for us that he should be spared in health. We are all

sick and sad in his sickness and sadness. I can think of

nothingbut him, except the most intimate concerns of

my dailylife.
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But the God of the humble and afflictedwill not allow

him to be vanquished,althoughhe is stillvery weak.

I shall write of other thingswhen the griefis a little

assuaged.
Farewell in the Lord, and greet your fellow-bishops

respectfullyin the Lord. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CXCI

To THE Elector John of Saxony

Luther sends thanks for present of garments.

August17, 1529.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Most Serene High-born
Prince,Most Gracious Lord ! I have delayedlong in

returningthanks for the garments your Grace has so

kindlysent me.

But I humbly beg you not to believe peoplewho try
to make your Electoral Grace think I am in want. I

have, alas,more than I can reconcile it with my con-science,

especiallyfrom your Electoral Highness,to accept.
And as a preacherit isnot seemlyfor me to have superfluity.
Therefore I sometimes tremble because of your Grace's

generositytowards me, in case I may be found in this life

among those to whom Christ says,
" Woe to you rich : for

you have your reward here."

But to use common language,I have no desire to be

burdensome to your Grace, for you have so much to give
away that I know you have littleover, and the purse may
be rent asunder if so many demands be made upon it.

It was superfluoussendingthe leather-coloured cloth,
but I feel much indebted to your Grace for it,and I

shall wear the black coat in honour of your munificence,

althoughtoo costlyfor me ; and were it not your Grace's

giftI would never appear in such a garment. Therefore,
I beseech your Grace to wait tillI myselfcomplainand

beg,so that your kindness may not make me shy of asking
favours for others who are much more worthy of your

bounty.
For your Grace loads me with too many benefits.
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Christ will graciouslyreimburse you for all this. I pray
for this with my whole heart. Amen. Your Grace's

humble servant, Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CXCII

To John Brenz, in Schwabian Halle

Luther praiseshis expositionof Amos, etc.

August29, 1529.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I perused your Amos,

my esteemed and learned Brentius. Far be it from me to

suggest any alterations,for I cannot set up as a master in

the divine writings.
I onlywish to be a learner in that school. The friend

to whom you entrusted itspublicationintentionallydelayed
it,fearingattacks from the printers. But it shall be

printed,if he'lllisten to me.

Concerningthe Hesse Conference,of which you write,
and to which you are summoned, you are right.Nothing
good is likelyto ensue from such a hole-and-corner coming
togetherof the Churches of God. Therefore I beg of

you not to appear, and, if you have not promisedto go,
remain away. At first we absolutelyrefused,but as this

young Hessian Alexander so worried our Princes,we had

to promise,but persistedit would result in no good,and

only make matters worse. But he stuck to his point,so
we yielded; if he would also invite some talented Papists,
who could bear witness againstthese boasters and remark-able

saints who are to be there ! AlthoughI long to see

you, I shall rather forgothe pleasurethan enjoyit to the

detriment of the cause. May Christ build you up to His

own glory! Amen. Pray for me, a sinner.

Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CXCIII

To HIS Wife

In September Zwingli,with the Greek professorin Zurich,
started for Marburg, BUcer, Hedio,CEcolampadius,etc.,joining
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fitted to be pastor, secretary,or teacher. You know how

the Turks destroyedVienna, and then fled in their despair
from Germany, which we regardedas a miracle of God.

Only we dear Germans slumber on. Farewell in

Christ,and give your little son, as well as his mother,

many kisses as a greeting. Martin Luther.

cxcv

To Frederick Myconius, at Gotha

Luther wishes to hear of John Hilten in Eisenach.

No'vember 7, 1529.

Grace and peace I Your letters,my Frederick,were
most welcome, being full of brotherlylove,and also a

proofof your kindness in findingout what I wished.

I expect your promised letter shortly. You will

alreadyknow all about the Turks. God foughtfor us,

drivingthem away througha marvellous fright.We must

beg God to be our wall,and send His angelsto help us.

We cannot sufficientlylaud your faith,in prayingagainst
the Turks and the gates of hell,with your congregation.
God hear you in our day of trouble ; even as the angel
could not destroySodom because of one Lot, so may it

be with us on account of the many pious people here.

Amen. There is nothingnew here. Philipis from home,
or he would have written. He and Amsdorf are honour-ing

the marriageof Herr Trutleben in Freyberg with

their presence. Many greetingsfrom my Kathie, the

head of the house. Greet your wife,who may be your
lord as well, and our hostess, and Basilius,and your

justiciary,and may you prosper greatlyin Christ !

Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CXCVI

To Nicolas Hausmann

About the Turkish war, etc.

No'V ember 10, 1529.

Grace and peace ! Be strong in the Lord, my dear

Nicolas,and do not be afraid of the Turks. Christ lives,
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and the Prophet Daniel (which Philipand Jonas are at

present publishing),so we hope he will not be able to

subdue Germany, althoughhe is punishingus for our

neglectof the gospel. For it is reallya miracle that the

Turk has vanished from his camp, leadingpeopleto believe

that the day of judgment is at hand, when Gog the Turk

and Magog the Pope, the politicaland the spiritual
opponents of Christ,will both be overthrown. I wish

you much happinesson beingridiculed as a pietist,and
that you are deemed worthy of Satan's hatred,who can

onlyinjureyou by stirringup poisonoustongues against
you. Laugh at his impotence,for you cannot wound him

more than by beinginvulnerable to his sting. I wish the

bride Christina joy,and when lookingfor a wife I trust

you will be as fortunate ; but if you have no desire,and

can do without one, you will be far happier,and I shall

wish you joy all the same. Not that I would malign
matrimony"

that God-appointedinstitution"
but because

you are free from manifold troubles and household cares ;

to this I wish you joy. May Christ teach you and keep

you well,and cause you to pray for me ! Farewell in

Him. Martin Luther.

(Walch,21. 1374.)

CXCVII

To THE Elector John

Request to have Emser's New Testament suppressed.
Rostock became Evangelicalin 1527 through the earnest

preachingof SlUter,the Rostock reformer,who was poisoned
in 1532.

November 23, 1529.

To the Serene High-bornPrince,the Elector John of

Saxony. Grace and peace in Christ ! Some prominent
citizens of Lubeck have written informingus that some

Lollards have caused Emser's New Testament to be printed
in Rostock, in Saxon, through which they fear much

mischief may be done, and have begged me to request

your Grace to petitionthe Herzog of Mecklenburg-
Schwerin, for God's honour and the good of souls, to

forbid its publication.
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For althoughI have nothingagainstthe Emser Testa-ment,

whose contents the rascals have wickedly stolen

from me (forit is preciselymy text, with a few harmless

alterations),yet since he has reissued it,so scandalously

mangled with his annotations,and accompanied by a

glossarywhich prevents it bearingany fruit,but rather

does harm, I beseech your Electoral Grace graciouslyto

present this petitionto the highlyesteemed Herzog
Heinrich,and let us have the answer by the messenger
who bringsthis,for as much as in us lies we must defend

ourselves againstthe devil. May Christ our Lord be

with your Grace to all eternity! Amen. Your Electoral

Highnessesobedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CXCVIII

To Dorothea Mackenrod, Luther's Sister

Luther promisesa gospelsermon.
December 2, 1529.

Dear Sister" I see from your letter to me how

earnestlyyour heavilyladen conscience longsfor an Evan-gelical

sermon of consolation,and, if possible,in your
own church in Rossla.

I am delightedto hear this,and have made up my

mind, in God, to come to you on the approachingChrist-mas

Eve, and to preach,with God's help,the first gospel
sermon at Rossla and upper Rossla as a memorial. Greet

your husband and the little Margaretta,to whom I shall

bringsomethingwith me. I commit you to God.

Martin Luther.

ElSLEBEN.

(Date doubtful,as it is improbableno

gospelsermon had been preached
there so late as 1529.)

CXCIX

To Friedrich, Abbot in Ni^rnberg

December 29, 1529.

To the much honoured in Christ,Herr Friedrich,

superintendentin St. CEgidius,Niirnberg,my superior
in the Lord.
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Grace and peace in Christ ! I have nothing,and yet

a very great deal to write to you, my honoured friend in

Christ. Concerning myself I have nothing,except to

commend myself to your sacred prayers, but in regardto

the bridegroom,your fellow-citizen,that most excellent

young man, Conrad Mauser, I have a great deal.

Doubtless your largeheart will know that were I to write

a letter at all commensurate with the greatness of this

burning love which has been kindled in the bridegroom's
heart, perhapsthe whole world could not contain it. But

I am only joking in order to gain your sympathy for

Mauser's marriage. For he desires through you to gain
his parents'consent to his happy union.

This will certainlybe accomplished if you can make

the father see that his son has reallychosen a pretty and,
what is even better,a capableand virtuous maiden, and

I would add Christian,if the value of the term had not

sunk in the estimation of the people through its indis-criminate

use, althoughit is not so with us.

And the bride's father is not nearlyso badlyoff as

the most of the burghers are here, but is a member of the

Town Council and well-to-do "
in short, a most honour-able

man, who looks well to the ways of his household,
and has a most industrious wife,who is universallyloved
because of her amiability.

You will have the goodness to bring all this to the

knowledge of Mauser's father when you have the oppor-tunity,

so that he may not grievehis son, but cause him

to rejoicethrough his consent, without which he will not

marry.

It is much to be desired that the father,to show his

approval,should appear at the wedding. And we are

most anxious to have your presence also,but we fear to

present an impossiblerequest to you. May the kindness

of your heart prompt you to do what is rightin your

eyes, and may you prosper in Christ ! Amen.

Martin Luther.

(Schtltze.)
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Diet of Augsburg held. The Elector started for Augsburg,

April 3, with a brilliant retinue. Luther was left at Coburg.
Charles V. made his grand entry into Augsburg,June 15. The

Augsburg Confession read on June 25, and the Roman Catholic

Confutation of the same was presentedAugust 3. Melanchthon

preparedthe "Apology" of the Augsburg Confession,a noble

and learned document, which the Emperor refused to receive till

many alterations were made upon it.

cc

To HIS Sick Father, Hans Luther

February16, 1530.

To my dear father, Hans Luther, burgher of

Mansfeld. Grace and peace ! My brother Jacob has

written sayinghow ill you are. I am very anxious

about you, as things seem so black everywhere just
now. For althoughGod has hitherto blessed you with

good health,stillyour advanced age fillsme with concern.

I would have come to you had I not been dissuaded from

temptingGod by runninginto temptation,for you know

how interested both lords and all are in my welfare. It

would be a great joy to us if my mother and you would

come here. My Kathie and all ask this with tears ; and

we would nurse you tenderly. I have sent Cyriacto see

if you are able. For I should like to be near you, and,
in obedience to the Fifth Commandment, cherish you

with child-like kindness to show my gratitudeto God and

you. Meantime I pray God to keep you through His

Spirit,so that you may discern the teachingof His Son,

who has called you out of the blackness of error to

preserve you to Christ's joyousappearing.For He has

set this seal to your faith,that He has brought much

shame, contempt, and enmity upon you for my sake.

For, these are the true signsof our likeness to Christ,

for as St. Paul says, "If we suffer,we shall also reign
with Him." So remember in your weakness that we

have an Advocate with the Father who died to take away
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our sins,and now sitswith the angels,waitingfor us, so that

when our hour comes to leave the world we need not fear

beinglost.His power over death and sin beingso complete.
He who cannot lie has said, " Ask, and ye shall

receive.'* And the Psalms are full of such precious
promises,especiallythe 91st., which is so suited for sick

people. I write thus because of your illness,and as we

do not know the hour
...

so that I may be a partaker
of your faith,conflict,and consolation,and gratitudeto
God for His Holy Word, which He has so abundantly
bestowed on us at this time. If itbe His Divine Will not

to transplantyou at once to that better life,but let you
remain a littlelongerwith us for the helpof others,then
He will give you grace to accept your lot in an obedient

spirit.
For this lifeis trulya vale of tears, where the longer

one remains the more wickedness and miseryone sees ; and

this never ceases tillthe hour of our departuresounds and

we fallasleepin Jesus,tillHe comes and givesus a joyful
awaking. Amen ! I herewith commit you to Him who

loves you better than you do yourself,havingpaid the

penaltyof your sins with His blood,so that you need have

no anxiety. Leave Him to see to everything.He will

do all well,and has alreadydone so in a far higherdegree
than we can imagine.

May this dear Saviour be with you, and we shall

shortlymeet againwith Christ,as the departurefrom this

world is a much smaller thingwith God than if I said

farewell to you in Mansfeld to come here, or if you bade

adieu to me in Wittenbergto return to Mansfeld. It is

onlya case of one short hour's sleep,and then all will be

changed.
I hope your pastors render you faithful service in such

matters, so that my chatter may not be needed, but I

could not refrain from apologisingfor my bodilyabsence,
which is a great trial to me. My Kathie, Hanschen,

Lenchen, Muhme Lene, all salute you and pray for you.
Give my love to my dear mother and all the relations.

Your dear son, Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.
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cci

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther speaksof his Biblical work, etc.

February25, 1530.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Your last letter,dear

Hausmann, was a great pleasureto me because of that

noble simplicityof spiritwhich characterises allyou write,

as well as being an expressionof your heartygood-will
towards myself. Please draw out once more a list of

what your church requires.For it must alwaysbe before

me, as I cannot burden my memory with it,so that when

I have leisure and the opportunityI might fulfilyour
desires. My mind being so occupiedwith my daily

concerns, it is forgotten,and time passes without your

wishes beingattended to.

We are busy with the publicationof Daniel,as a

consolation in those latter days. We have also under-taken

Jeremiahand the rest of the prophets.
We shall offer the New Testament for sale at the

approachingFair {Messe) in Frankfort, and in such a

way as to create fresh alarm among the Papists.
For we have written a longprefaceto the Apocalypse,

and furnished it with notes.

Continue to pray for us. My Kathie sends friendly
greetings. Martin Luther.

(Schatze,from Aurifaber's unprintedcollection.)

ecu

To THE Honourable Adam Adamus

March 5, 1530.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I am delightedwith

your zeal as to the true teachingof the sacrament, and

read your treatise. Perhaps your ideas on
. . .

are a

littlesharp,but what of that when nothingwill convince

them ? When I have time I shall write on the 6th chapter
of John ; and is itstrange if I sometimes write vehemently.?
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the hands of our enemies. Now be brave, for Agramus
is writingin defence of Erasmus. But likelyit may end

as Eck's defence of the Pope did. If the fools kept
silence it would be better for Erasmus, but God sends

him such championsin His wrath. If sparedI shallcomb

their locks for them in a way theywill feel. I have still

weapons in my armoury which theyhave not. May you

prosper in the Lord Jesus,who lives not only during
Erasmus's life,but to all eternityI Amen.

Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)

cciv

To Justus Jonas

Regarding the coming Diet.

March 14, 1530.

All hail! The Elector has written to you, Pomeranus,

Philip,and me, to leave everythingand arrange by next

Sunday all that is needful for the ImperialDiet.
For the Emperor Charles will, according to his

proclamation,be at Augsburg himself to try to come to

an amicable settlement. Therefore to-day and to-morrow

we three shall work as hard as we can in your
absence (on the visitation).

Nevertheless enough will remain for you to do to

justifyyou in leavingyour collegework and joiningus
to-morrow. For we must hurry. God grant that all

may redound to His glory! Amen.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. 795.)

ccv

To Nicolas Hausmann

The theologianstried to prevent the Elector going to

Augsburg, but he said,"I too shall confess my Lord Christ

alongwith you."
April2, 1530.

Leonhardt has brought me the book you have

written. I shall discuss it with my friends,for I admit

that were Christ's historyand deeds to be reproduced
before the children in a dramatic form it might interest
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the young and win their love. I accompany the Prince

to Coburg with Philipand Jonas till we know the course

of events at Augsburg.
Meantime, you with your congregationmust pray

earnestlyfor this Diet,also for me.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. 1792.)

CCVI '

To Nicolas Hausmann

April18, 1530.

Grace and peace ! Cordatus will have told you that

we are stillin Coburg,and do not know when we may

go further. For we heard yesterdaythat the Emperor
keeps Easter at Mantua, and that the Papistsare trying
to prevent the Reichstag,fearingwhat might be decreed

againstthem there.

And the Pope is angry at the Emperor,who wishes to

hear both sides,interferingin spiritualmatters.

His Holiness intended him only to be his executioner

againstthe heretics,and restore his authority. For the

Papists'sole wish is that we should be condemned and

they reinstalled in their former position; and thus they
shall perish! The Prince has ordered me to remain at

Coburg,while the others go to the Diet. Florence has

neither been taken nor reconciled to the Pope, a griefto
His Holiness ; for those inside declared for the Emperor
therefore those outside would not proceed againstthem,
but raised the blockade. You see what our prayers can

achieve.

The Turk promisespeace next year, but threatens to

return to Germany, and even bringTartars with him.

But God's Word and our prayers shall fightagainstthem.

Farewell,and pray for me. Martin Luther.

ccvii

Fragment of Letter to Wenzel Link

April22, 1530.

So far we are sittingquietlyin Coburg, knowing
nothing certain about the Reichstagor the Emperor's
arrival.
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You will perhaps have more reliable news than we

have. Althoughmy good friends may follow the Elector

to Augsburg,he is determined that I shall remain. You

will meet Philip,Jonas,Eisleben,ând Spalatinthere,and
learn from them if the Diet stillgoes on.

Martin Luther.

COBURG.

CCVIII

To Philip Melanchthon

April22, 1530.

Grace and peace in Christ ! We have at last reached

our Sinai,my dear Herr Philip,but out of this Sinai we

shall make a Zion and build three tabernacles : one to

the Psalter,one to the Prophets,and one to ^sop. But

time is needed for this. This is a most agreeablespot,
most suitable for study,onlyI miss you greatly.

I get quiteexcited when I think of the Turks and

Mahomed, and of the diabolic furywhich they vent on

our bodies and souls. But at such times I shall pray

ferventlytillHe who dwells in Heaven shall hear my

petition.I see you are much distressed at the sightof
those cowled monks who seem quiteat home. But it is

our fate to be spectators of the fierce onslaughtsof these

two realms and remain steadfast ; and this onslaughtis a

signand harbingerof our redemption. I pray that you

may have refreshingsleep,and keep your soul free from

care and from the fierydarts of the Evil One. Amen. I

write this to while away my idle time, as my box with

papers, etc.,has not arrived. I have not seen the castle

steward yet.
Meanwhile I want for nothingnecessary to a solitary

being. The great buildingwhich projectsfrom the

castle has been placedentirelyat my disposal,and the

keys of all the rooms have been put into my hands.

There are over thirtymen in the castle,among whom

are twelve watchmen and two warders for the towers.

But why write all this } onlyI have nothingelse to write.

Greet Dr. CasparCrucigerand MagisterSpalatinfrom me.

* Agricola.
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I shall greet Eisleben and Adler through Dr. Jonas.
From the regionof the birds. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 1 6. 2827.)

CCIX

To Justus Jonas

Luther writes about the birds which enliven his solitude,
althoughVeit Dietrich and his nephew were with him.

April22, 1530.

Grace and peace ! At last we are sittinghere up

amongst the clouds,in the kingdom of the birds,whose
harsh tones, allscreamingtogether,produce a very Babel,
the daws or ravens havingtaken up their quarters before

our eyes, forminga forest in front of us.

I can assure you there was a shrieking.It goes on from

four in the morning far into the night,so that I believe there

is no other placewhere so many birds gatheras here.

And not one is silent for a moment, old and young,
mothers with daughters,singinga song of praise.

Perhapstheysingthus sweetlyto lull us to sleep,which
God grant we may enjoyto-night.The daw is to my
mind a most useful bird. I fancytheysignifya whole

army of sophists,etc., who have assembled from the ends

of the earth so that I may profitby their wisdom, enjoy
their delicious song, and rejoicein their useful services in

both the secular and spiritualrealm. At present the

nightingaleis not to be heard, althoughits forerunner

and imitator,the cuckoo, is raisingits exquisitevoice.
I am scarce of news, but rather send a jocularletter

than none, especiallyas the daws fillheaven and earth with

their melody. The Lord be with you ! Let us pray for

each other, for we need it urgently.Greet all friends.

Farewell,from the kingdom of the daws.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. 2126.)

ccx

To HIS Wife and Household

April28, 1530.

Grace and peace, my dear Kathie, sirs,and friends !
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I have received all your letters tellingme how you get
along. I must now inform you that I,MagisterVeit,and

Cyriac are not to be at the Diet,althoughwe have one

here. For there is a thicket justunder our window like

a small forest,where the daws and crows hold their diet,
and such a runningto and fro,and screamingnightand

day,that I often wonder they are not hoarse.

As yet I have not seen their emperor, but the courtiers

are alwaysprancingabout dressed simplyin black,with

grey eyes, and all sing the same melody. They pay no

heed to castle or hall ; for their salon is vaulted by the

beautiful canopy of heaven, while their feet rest on the

broad fields with their green carpet and trees, the walls of

their house reachingto the ends of the earth. They are

independentof horses and carriages,for theyhave feathered

wheels by which they escape the sportsmen'sbullets. I

fancytheyhave come togetherto have a mightyonslaught
on corn, barley,wheat, etc. Many a knightwill win his

laurels here.

So here we sit,watchingthe gay life of song led by
princes,etc., preparatory to a vigorous attack on the

grain.
I alwaysfancyit is the Sophistsand PapistsI see before

me, so that I may hear their lovelyvoices and their

sermons, and see for myselfwhat a useful kind of people
these are who consume all the fruitsof the earth,and then

strut about in their grand clothingto while away the time.

To-day we heard the first nightingale.The weather

has been splendid.I commit you to God ; see well to

the house. From the Diet of malt Turks.

Martin Luther.

ccxi

To Wenzel Link

Luther writes about his work.

May 8, 1530.

Grace and peace ! You accuse me, dear Wenzel, of

silence,even of indifference,and blame me, althoughyou
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have had four livingepistlesfrom me, besides the letter

about John Ernest. So I have good cause for putting

you in the wrong, for volumes would not answer my four

epistles.Otherwise I have completerepose and enjoy

every luxury here,and have begun translatingthe re-maining

Prophets,havingfinished Jeremiah. Perhaps I

shall issue some Psalms with an expositionso as not to

be idle.

I also propose translatingj^sop'sFables for the

German children. So I now see how to fillup the time,

althoughI should preferbeing with you. But I am

pleasedwith what God wills. Certainly,I would have

been more useful at home, through teachingand counsel,
but I dared not withstand the call.

There is nothingnew at Wittenbergexcept that Dr.

Pommer writes that the Labeck and Luneberg people
are embracingthe gospel,and that the preachingthere is

most earnest and faithful. God be praised!
I fear God may pour out the phialsof His wrath on

North Germany, as I hear of nothingbut murders and

contempt of God and His Word. Pray for me, as I do

for you. For the Turk is not arminghimself for nothing.
From the diet of the daws, which is being held

here. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. 2829.)

CCXII

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther complainsof headache,probablyfrom overwork.

May 12, 1530.

Grace and peace ! Dear Herr Philip" On May 8

I began to answer your letter from Nurnberg,but was

preventedfinishingit.
I have sent my admonition to the clergyto Witten-berg.

Besides,I have translated the two chaptersin Ezekiel,

concerningGog, with a preface.I then began translating
the Prophets,intendingto have them finished by Ascen-sion,

alongwith iEsop, and would have managed it,so
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smoothly did the work proceed,when, alas,suddenlythe
outward man collapsed,unable to sustain the fervour of

the inner renewed man.

I felt a loud buzzingand roaring,like thunder, in my

head, and had I not stoppedat once I would have fainted,
and was useless for two days.

The machine will do no more, my head having
dwindled into a short chapter,which by degreeswill
shrink into a tiny paragraph,and then into a single
sentence.

This is why I sit in idleness,but the noise in my head

is subsidingthrough medicine. This accounts for the

delay. The day your NUrnberg letter came I had a

Satanic embassy with me, and, to make matters worse, I

was quitealone, neither Veit nor Cyriacbeinghere, so

Satan remained so far master of the field,compellingme
to seek society.

I impatientlyawait the time when I shall behold the

almost sublime majestyof this spirit.
So much for our own littleconcerns, while weighty

events are takingplace.
You say that Eck alongwith are beginninga

conflict. What are theyabout in the Reichstag? The

coarse asses palaverabout importantaffairs in our churches.

We hope their downfall shall be hastened thereby.

MagisterJoachim has sent me dried figsand raisins,
and writes me in Greek ! When better I shall replyin

Turkish, to let him have something to read which he

cannot understand. Why should he write to me in Greek ?

Shall write more again in case of taskingmy head now.

Let us pray for each other.

I must write to the Electoral Prince about the Land-grave,

as you advise,and also to the Elector. The Lord

be with you.
Take care of your health,and do not injureyour

head, as I have done. I shall request our friends to

try to prevent you oversteppingthe limitations which

your health demands ; spare yourself,so that you may

not be a self-murderer, and then declare that God

willed it so.
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CCXIV

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther begshim to tellJustusJonasof his child's death.

May 15, 1530.

Grace and peace ! I ordered this letter to be givento

you, for I knew of no other way of lettingJustusJonas
hear of his son's death.

Communicate it to him very gently. His wife and

famulus certainlypreparedhim for it. My peoplewrote

that they stood over his death-bed,and he died of the

same illness which so latelydeprived him of his first

Fritz.

The child was alwayssickly.I shall delaywritingin
case of increasinghis sorrow. I am tormented on all

sides,but we shall not let our courage sink. This is our

hour of sorrow, but,like the woman who rejoicedwhen
her son was born, we too shall look forward to a joyful
time. So let us bid adieu to our foolish lamenting; for

our cause, prayers, and hopes rest with Him who is faith-ful

to His promises. Speak comfortablyto the man who,
in the world's eyes, is bowed down with sorrow, causingit
to rejoicein our affliction. The Lord be with you !

Martin Luther.

(Schiitze.)

ccxv

To THE Elector John of Saxony

The Elector would not permitthe preachingto be stopped.

May 20, 1530.

Grace and peace ! Most Serene Prince ! I have

delayedansweringyour most graciousletter from Augs-burg,
with all its news and admonitions not to let the

time hang on my hands. It is most kind of you troubhng
about me, and here we are most anxious about your Serene

Highness,and pray constantlyfor you. I do not find

the days long. We live like lords,and this last week

seems hardlythree days.
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But your Grace is at present in a most tiresome spot.
Your Highness is certainlyenduring all this trouble,

expense, danger,and ennui solelyfor God's sake, as no

one can find any fault with you except on account of the

pure Word of God, for all know you to be a blameless,

pious,and quietPrince. And it proves that God loves

you dearly,seeingHe considers you worthy to suffer so

much enmity for conscience' sake. For God's friendship
is more preciousthan that of the whole world put

together.
Besides,the merciful God isdisplayingHis loving-kind-ness
in making His Word so fruitful in your Grace's land.

For there is a greater number of excellent pastors and

preacherstherein than in any other land,who teach the

truth,thus helpingto preserve peace.

The young people,too, are so well instructed in

Scriptureand Catechism that I feel quitetouched when I

see young boys and girlsprayingand talkingmore of

God and Christ than they ever could do in all the

cloistersand schools of bygonedays.
Truly your Grace's land is a beautiful land for such

young people,and God has, so to speak,erected this

paradisein your Grace's lap as a specialtoken of His

favour,placingthem under your protectionthat you may
be their gardener. For God, whose bread all your sub-jects

eat, wishes you to care for them, even as if God

Himself were your Electoral Highness'sdailyguest.
One sees the injuryyoung peoplereceive at the hands

of godlessprinces,who, out of this paradiseof God, make

idle,sinful servants of the devil. For with all their

wealth God does not think them worthy to spread His

work, or even givea cup of cold water " nay, they had

nothing better to give the Saviour on the cross than

vinegarand gallto drink.

In conclusion,your Electoral Grace has ever had the

earnest prayers of all Christians in your lands especially,
and we know our prayers will be heard, because what we

ask is good.
Oh that the young people may join,and with their

innocent petitionscommend you, as their dear father,to
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the merciful God ! Your Grace will graciouslyaccept
this letter,for God knows I speak the truth and do not

dissemble. I am sorry that Satan is grievingyour heart.

He is a doleful,disagreeablespirit,who cannot bear to

see any one happy,especiallyin God, so how much lesswill

he suffer your Electoral Highnessto be of good courage,
for he knows how many depend on you for edification

throughthe livingWord in your domains !

So we must stand by you with our prayers and love,
for when you are joyous,then we live ; but when you

sorrow, then we are sick.

But our dear Saviour will send the Holy Ghost, the

true Comforter, who will protect your Grace againstthe

poisoneddarts of this sour, bitter spirit.Amen. Your

Electoral Grace's obedient Martin Luther.

ccxvi

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther speaksof the pilgrimageto Coburg.
June 2, 1530.

YesterdayHans Reinecke from Mansfeld and George
R5mer were with me, and to-dayArgula von Staufen.

Now that so many are findingtheir way here,I intend

either not to let it be known I am at home or go out for

the day,so that peoplemay think I have left. Pray try
to prevent people coming here. I write in Johannine
haste,for I shall remain hidden. They say the bishops
will succeed in postponingthe Reichstagtill,at least,the

provisionsare all consumed, compellingthe peopleto

return home.

The Emperor is usingevery device to prevent the

Elector of Treves coming to the Diet. Farewell.

Martin Luther.

CCXVII

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther speaksof his father's death.

June 5, 1530.

Grace and peace in Christ ! In my last I complained,
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my Philip,of you returning a messenger empty handed

to me, and two have come since
" Appel, and now the

driver with the Coburg game. And so many of you

there who have usuallya mania for writing! I do not

know if it be carelessness,or if you are displeasedwith

me, for you know in my solitude how I long for letters,

as in a dry and parched land.

We hear the Emperor has ordered the Augsburg

people to dismiss the hired soldiers and remove the

barricades.

Argula von Staufen told me of the magnificentrecep-tion

the Elector of Bavaria gave the Emperor in Munich,
there being plays and entertainments in his honour.

From Narnberg I hear the Papistswish to prevent him

visitingAugsburg.
If this be true, then it shows God's hatred towards

them in not answering our prayers for them. Hans

Reinecke writes that my beloved father,old Hans Luther,

died at one on Sabbath morning.
This death has cast me into deep grief,not only

because he was my father,but because it was through his

deep love to me that my Creator endowed me with all I

am and have, and although consoled to learn that he fell

asleepsoftlyin Christ Jesus,strong in faith,yet his loss

has caused a deep wound in my heart.

Thus are the righteoustaken away from the evil to

come and enter into rest. I am now heir to the name,

being the eldest Luther in the family,so it beseemeth me

to follow him into Christ's kingdom, who gave him unto

us. I am too sad to write more to-day, and it is only

rightto mourn such a father,who by the sweat of his

brow made me what I am.

But I rejoicedthat he lived to behold the lightof the

truth. Amen. Greet all our friends.

Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)
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CCXVIII

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther againblames his friends for not writing.

June II, 1530.

Grace and peace ! I now see that you have all entered

into a compact to torture us by your silence. But I here-with

announce that we shall now vie with you in your

silence,althoughpossiblythat will not disturb you.
I must praisethe Wittenbergpeople,who, althoughas

busy as you, have written thrice before you sluggards
wrote once.

I have received letters of condolence from every

quarter, on my father's death. If you wish, you can

hear the particularsfrom Michael Coelin's letter.

I laydown the pen, so that my constant writingmay
not drive you into a more persistentsilence.

Greet our people. The grace of God be with you !

iVmen. My wife writes that the Elbe is dry,for no rain

has fallen. Much water, many adventures. Farewell.

Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCXIX

To Caspar von Teutleben

Von Teutleben was a brother-in-law of Amsdorf,and managed
the Elector's business in Rome.

June 19, 1530.

Grace and peace ! Esteemed and deeply learned

Doctor and good Friend " I was delightedto hear that your

Sophieand you are well. I have nothingnew to write,
for our silent Junkers send no letters from Augsburg,
which annoys me greatly.And I know your brother-

in-law, my good friend Herr Nicolas Amsdorf, would

be indignantif he knew they had become so taciturn,

especiallyat this time. He can be their judge.
From hearsay I learn that Venice has sent several

thousand guldento the Emperor,and Florence offered him
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five tons of gold,which cannot be accepted,as the Pope
has promised to supplyhim with all that is needful,and
the French,with their "

par ma foi,"have done the same "

trulya good joke; but who would relyon such promises?
But I have heard from Dr. Martin Luther himself

that even were Venice, the Pope, and Francis loyalto
the Emperor,and not each thinkingof his own advantage,
stillthey are three different beingsin one person, each of

whom has an inconceivable hatred againstHis Imperial
Majesty,meanwhile deceivinghim, through hypocrisy
and lies,till they either perishthemselves,or drag that

pious,noble youth into difficultyand distress. For **

par

ma foi "

cannot forgetthe defeat at Pavia,and the Pope,
beingan Italian,and a Florentine to boot,and a child of

the devil,cannot forgetthe disgraceof the plunderof

Rome, no matter how cheerful he tries to appear ; and as

for the Venetians
" they are only Venetians

"
and excuse

their wrath under the pretext of revengingMaximilian*s
death. May God help the piousCharles,who is trulya
sheep among wolves ! Amen. Greet your dear Sophie
from me. I commend you to God. From the desert.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

ccxx

To Conrad Cordatus

On June 15 Charles entered Augsburg, the Elector of Saxony
bearingthe sword before him.

June 19, 1530.

Grace and peace ! I write,dear Conrad, to show you
I have not forgottenmy promise. For I sit here, and

there is littlehope of my beingcalled to the Reichstag;
but,should I go, I shall let you know.

Your dear vicar (colleague),Herr Hausmann, tellsme

that you are determined to go, but I questionif it would

be expedient,as your work would suffer ; and it is still

doubtful if the religiousquestionwould be dealt with,
and if it is,whether itmay not be in secret, as the Emperor
has forbidden a publicdiscussion. We hear no news, as

our Augsburg friends never write ; but it seems certain
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that the Emperor entered the town on June 15. May
Christ give His blessingthereto ! Let us pray without

ceasing.The Lord Jesus still lives and reigns.By the

grace of God and your petitionsI am pretty well,although
Satan troubles me with a buzzingin my ears, but in spite
of this I have put Jeremiah into German. Now I shall

beginEzekiel, but first of all must send a few thingsfor

our poor printers,among them my
" Confitemini,"which I

shall finish in two days. Greet my dearest Herr Haus-

mann, and say I shall answer his letter very soon.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. 2833.)

CCXXI

To HiERONYMUS WeLLER

Luther thanks him for lookingafter his son.

June 19, 1530.

Grace and peace 1 I have received two letters from

you, my beloved Hieronymus,two charming letters,the
second of which was the most delightful,in which you

speak of my son Hans as his pedagogue,and he your

diligentpupil.
God grant I may some day be able to requiteyou for

this. May Christ make up for my shortcomings!

MagisterVeit tells me that at times you are a prey to

a spiritof melancholy" a temptationwhich is most pre-judicial

to the young. The Scripturesays :
" A broken

spiritdrieth the bones." And the Holy Spirit,in various

parts of the Bible,bids us try to banish these forebodings.
In Ecclesiastes we read," Rejoice,O young man, in thy
youth ; and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy
youth." '* Therefore remove sorrow from thy heart,"etc.

A joyfulheart is life to a man, and an unceasing
fountain of health,and prolongshis years. Many have

allowed themselves to be consumed of grief,and it has

been of no avail. But be sure that these black thoughts
proceed from the devil,for God is not a God of sadness,
but of consolation and joy. Is not joy in the Lord real

life? So drive away such thoughts. The struggleis
hard to beginwith,but it graduallybecomes easier ; and
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prayer and is good,"said the man,
" he can, and Lippus

and Jost;
^ and theyshall get whistles and drums, and all

sorts of musical instruments,and dance, and shoot with

littlecross-bows." And he showed me a lovelylawn, all

readyfor dancing,where whistles,flutes,etc.,hung. But

it was early,and the children not having breakfasted,I
could not wait for the dancing,so I said to the man,
" Dear sir,I must hurry away and write all this to my
dear littleson Hans, and tell him to pray and be good,
that he may come into this garden; but he has an Aunt

Lene,^whom he must bringalso." " That he can," said

the man ;
" write him to do so." Therefore,dear little

sonny, learn your lessons and pray, and tell Lippus and

Jost to do so too, and then you will all get into the

garden together. I commend you to God, and give
Aunt Lene a kiss from me. Thy dear father,

Martin Luther.

(De Wctte.)

CCXXIII

To Peter Weller

June 19, 1530.

As the messenger has delayed his departurefor an

hour, I shall greet you by letter,althoughwe have no

reliable news of the Augsburg proceedings.First of all,

accept my best thanks for you and your brother staying
in my country house to protect my family,who are

delightedto have such protection.
1 only hope I may some day be able to repay the

service. For myselfI am pretty well,althoughI suffered

from " not a buzzing,but a roll of thunder in my head,
and cannot think whence it came.

Our heroes at the Diet are runningabout helter-skelter,
or rather drivingabout in carriages,steeringthroughthe
air with their rudders. They enter the arena of conflict

early,then giveus a truce duringthe day,and with the

sound of the trombone proclaimtheir victoryin our ears,

1 The sons of Melanchthon and Jonas.
2 Katherine von Bora's aunt, who lived with them.
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while they plunder,steal,and devour everything,being
at war with the fruits of the ground.

At nightthey return home and snore peacefullytill

morning. Lately we made a raid into their palacesto
catch a glimpseof the splendourof their realm,startling
them greatly,for they fancied we had come to frustrate

their plans and cunningCourt devices. What terrified

criesensued ! When we saw how frightenedthese Achilleses

and Hectors were, we waved our hats in the air. We had

seen enough,and were more than pleasedto have turned

them into ridicule,for even our presence terrified them.

But this is all a joke,although it might serve as an

allegoricalpicture,or a sign that these daws, nay, these

harpies,tremble before God*s Word, or, to put it

otherwise,that the noble lords at Augsburg whimper like

children and Papists. Greet George von Grumbach from

me. From my solitude. Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)

CCXXIV

To Wenzel Link

Luther sends letters to his friend.

June 27, 1530.

Grace and peace ! The messenger who appeared
scarcelygave me time to write to our peoplein Augsburg.
But he beggedso for lettersthat we send you those received

from Wittenberg. Please see that our Augsburg friends

get them.

I fancyyou can easilydo this,as you have so much

communication with that town. The expositionof the

Psalm *' Confitemini " is being sent to the Wittenberg
printers,with an exegesiswhich is a disappointmentto
me because of itslength. Meanwhile greet Dr. Spengler,
Abbot Michael, Joachim,Coban Hesse, Osiander, from

me. If you can procure from your good friends three-score

{Schock)oranges for my Catherine,I shall gladly
pay for them, as there are none in Wittenberg.

May you and yours prosper, and be in health. From

my quietsolitude. Martin Luther.
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^
ccxxv

To Philip Melanchthon

One of those remarkable letters by which Luther tried to

cheer his friend.

June 27, 1530.

Grace and peace in Christ ! In Christ,I say, and not

in the world. Amen ! As to the Apologiabeing the

cause of your silence,of that I shall speak again,dear

Philip.
From the bottom of my heart I am inimical to those

worrying cares which are takingthe very heart out of

you and gainingthe upper hand. It is not the magnitude
of the cause, but the weakness of our faith which is at

fault ; for thingswere much worse in John Huss's days
than in ours. And even were the gospel in as great

dangernow as then, is not He who has begun the good
work greaterthan the work itself,for it is not our affair?

Why then make a martyr of yourself.f* If the cause be

not a righteousone, then let us repudiateit ; but if it be,
why make God a liar in not believingHis wonderful

promises,when He commands us to be of good cheer

and cast all our care upon Him, for He shall sustain

us .? ** The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon

Him," etc. Do you think He throws such words to the

winds } It is your philosophy,not your theology,which
is such a torment to you, and it torments your friend

Joachim in the very same way, justas if by your useless

forebodingsyou could achieve anything.What more can

the devil do than slayus } I pleadwith you, for God*s

sake, to fightagainstyourself,for you are your own

greatestenemy, and furnish the devil with weapons against
yourself.

Christ has died for sin once for all,but for righteous-ness
and truth He will not die,but will live and reign.

Why then worry, seeingHe is at the helm ? He who has

been our Father will also be the Father of our children.

I pray earnestlyfor you, but am only sorry that you
should court sorrow as eagerlyas the leech does blood,
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thus nullifyingmy prayers. As for me (whether it pro-ceed
from God's Spiritor from stRpidity,my Lord Jesus

knows) I do not torment myselfabout such matters. God

can raise the dead, and He can also maintain His cause,

althoughit looks ready to fall; and He can even raise it

up againif it has fallen. If we do not lend our assistance

towards its maintenance, others will ; and if we do not

console ourselves with the promises,who then can giveus

consolation in the world ? More of this again,although
I may only be carryingwater to the sea. May Christ

comfort,strengthen,and teach you by His Spirit.
If I hear you are stilldespondingI shall scarcelybe

able to prevent myselfhurryingto you to see how dreadful

it is to be in the fangsof the devil,as the Scripturesays,
*' Wilt thou playwith him as with a bird ? "

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. 1062.)

CCXXVI

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther tries to cheer his friend after hearingthe joyfulnews
of the publicreadingof Melanchthon's Jpology,

June 29, 1530.

Grace and peace, dear Herr Philip! I have read the

beautiful speechin which you apologisefor your silence,
and meanwhile I have sent two letterssatisfactorilyexplain-ing

my not writing.To-day your letter came, full of

unmerited reproaches,as if by my silence I had increased

your work, danger,and tears. Do you reallyimagine
that I am sittingin a gardenof roses and not sharingyour
cares.? Would to God that I could indulgein tears.

Had your lettersnot come the eveningtheydid, I would

have sent a messenger at my own expense to find out

whether you were dead or alive. Herr Veit can testifyto
this. I have received your Apology ând wonder at your

askinghow far one may yieldto the Papists. For my

part I think too much has been conceded. If theydo not

accept it,what more can we do .?

I ponder this business nightand day,looking at it

from all sides,searchingthe Scriptures,and the longerI

contemplateit the more I am convinced of the sure
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foundation on which our teachingrests, and therefore am

becoming more courageous, so that,if God will,not a word

shall be withdrawn, come what may. I am pretty well,
for I fancythrough all your prayers the spiritwhich has

been tormenting me is beginningto giveway, but I feel

very languid.
We might arrive at great honour if we only denied

Christ,but "
we must throughmuch tribulation enter into

the kingdom of God."

I am not pleasedthat you say you have followed me,

as you regardedme as the principaladviser in this matter.

I will not be regardedas such.

Is not this business yours as much as mine ? And I

shall allow no one to laythe responsibilityon me, but if it

be mine alone I shall act for myself.
I tried to comfort you in my last letter. God grant

it may be a life-givingepistle,and not a dead letter.

What more can I do .? You are torturingyourselfover
the issue of the event because you cannot comprehend it ;

but if you could comprehendit I would not like to be a

partner in the concern, much less its author.

For God has placedit in a spot which is not to be

found in your rhetoric nor your philosophy.This spot is

called faith,and includes all one does not see or under-stand,

and whoever tries to understand all this receives

tribulation and tears as his reward, as you know.

The Lord has said " He would dwell in the thick

darkness,"and " He made darkness His secret place."
Whoever wishes somethingdifferent can try to find it.

Had Moses waited till he understood how Israel could

elude Pharaoh's armies,theymight have been in Egypt
still.

May God so increase your faith that the devil and

the whole world may be powerlessagainstyou. Let us

comfort ourselves with the faith of others if we have none

ourselves. For some have faith,else there would be no

Church on earth ; and Christ would have ceased to dwell

with us. For if we are not the Church, or a part of it,
where is it ? Are the Dukes of Bavaria,or the Pope, or

the Sultan the Church ? If we have not God's Word,
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who then has it? I pray without ceasingthat Christ may
be with you. Amen !

After sealingthis I find I have not answered your

questionvery fullyas to how much should be conceded to

the adversary. But you do not say definitelywhat they

expect from us.

I am as readyas ever to grant them everythingif they
onlyleave us a free gospel,but I cannot giveup the gospel.
What else can I say.? Martin Luther.

CCXXVII

To THE Electoral Prince John Frederick

Luther inspireshim with courage.

June 30, 1530.

To the Serene High-born Prince, Herr Johannes
Friedrich,Duke of Saxony. Grace and peace in Christ,

most graciousLord ! Your Grace sees with his own eyes

what kind of lord the devil is,who leads captivethrough
his wilyways so many greatpeople. AlthoughI know that

your Highness is well armed (thank God) againsthis
wicked devices,yet I,in my anxietyfor you, write humbly
to beg you not to worry over the wicked onslaughtsof

your nearest blood relations. For when the devil is

powerlessto do more, he makes the heart heavy through
our friends' persecution.

The 37th Psalm is an excellent medicine againstsuch
trials. It exposes the malice of Satan's emissaries,who

unceasinglytry to provoke us to an impatientword, act, or

gesture,so that therebyhe may accuse us of disobedience

and rebellion. But it iswritten," If God be for us, who can

be againstus?
" And we must put up with the knavery

of wicked peopleand *'
overcome evil with good."

No doubt the Emperor is a piousman and worthy of

all honour, but what can one man do againstso many

devils if God do not give him His powerful help} I

am sorry that your Highness'sblood relations behave so

disgracefully; but I must have patience,else I would be

wishingall manner of evil. How much worse then must

it be for your Grace? But for God's and the dear
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Emperor*s sake be patient,and pray for the miserable

creatures who have not yet conquered. If I err in saying
your Grace has suffered throughyour friends* malice,it is

a great joy to me, and you will forgiveme, as I said it out

of the goodnessof my heart,for as I sit here I think **
so-

and-so will feel this,"and make him unhappy,"and another

that," for I attribute all wickedness to the devil. I

commit your PrincelyHighnessto God. Amen. Given

at Coburg. Your PrincelyHighnessesdevoted servant,

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCXXVIII

To THE Abbot Friedrich of Ni^rnberg

In 1525 Friedrich made over his cloister possessionsto the

poor. Learned men often dedicated their books to him, as Luther

did his commentary of the 11 8th Psalm.

July I, 1530.

To the esteemed Herr Friedrich,Abbot at St. Ilgen,
Narnberg. Grace and peace in Christ our Lord and

Saviour ! Dear sir and patron, I wish to show my grati-tude
for your love and favour to me, but as the world

goes I am onlya poor beggar. And althoughI had much

I would scarcelypresume to send anythingto such as you.
So having searched my possessions,which are my riches,
I have selected my dear psalm,the lovelyConfitemini,and
have committed my thoughtson it to paper as I sit idle

in my desert,because at times I must rest my head and

stop my great work of puttingthe prophetsinto German,
which I hope to finish shortly. 1 present and dedicate

these thoughtsto you, for I have nothingbetter. Although
some may consider it a useless medley,I know there is

nothing evil in it, for it is the psalm which I love.

Although the Psalter and Holy Scripturesare all dear to

me, beingmy onlyconsolation and life,stillI am specially
attached to this psalm. For it has helpedme out of many

a sore trouble when the help of emperor, kings,learned

men, saints,etc., was of no avail. And it is dearer than

;^ny riches or honour that Pope, Turk, or Emperor, or all
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wrote telJingme that our Confession,which our Philip
drew up, was read by Dr. Christian Beyer before his

ImperialMajesty and the Princes and Bishops of the

Roman Empire in the Emperor's palace. The Elector

of Saxony, Margrave George of Brandenburg, John
Frederick the Younger, Prince Wolfgang of Anhalt,

the towns of Nurnberg and ReUtlingen,etc., all signed
the Confession.

The Imperialparty is now debatingwhether they
shall answer it or not. Many bishopswish peace, and

pay no attention to Eck's and his friends' proposals.
One bishopsaid at a privategathering,*' It is only the

truth
" we cannot deny that."

The Archbishop of Mayence is much praisedfor his

love of peace ; and Duke Henry of Brunswick said to

Philip,whom he invited to dine with him in an easy

way, that he could not deny the articlesof the bread and

wine in the sacrament, the marriage of the priests,etc.
And we hear that no one at the Diet was kinder and more

moderate than the Emperor, who entertained our princes
sumptuously and paid them every attention. Philip
writes,one cannot express the great love every one feels

towards the Emperor. God grant that, as the first

Emperor was the worst of Emperors, this last may be

the best. Let us only go on praying. For the power of

our prayers is beingmanifestlydisplayedat present. Tell

Cordatus and the others this,for it is their due. The

Lord be with you. Greet all friends.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. 1048.)

ccxxx

To Conrad Cordatus, Preacher at Zwickau

The readingof the Confession.

July6, 1530.

Grace and peace ! You have here,my dear Cordatus,

a livingand a dead letter,viz. Horning'sand my letter to

your Bishop, f̂rom which you will learn all I know about

1 Hausmann.
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the Diet. Jonas was present during the two hours'

readingof the Confession,and watched its effect upon the

countenances of those present, the details of which he has

promisedto giveme verbally.
The enemies tried to prevent the Emperor acceptingit

and havingit read. Of course it was not read before the

populace; this they were determined to prevent, and did

prevent ; but it was afterwards read before the Emperor
and the States of the Empire. I rejoiceto have lived to

see the day when Christ was proclaimedby so many dear

confessors,in such a distinguishedassembly,throughthe

readingof this gloriousConfession, thus verifyingthe
words of Scripture," I will speak of thy testimonies also

before kings." Yes, and what follows will also be fulfilled,
''and will not be ashamed." ** For whosoever shall

confess Me before men," says He who cannot lie," him

also will I confess before My Father which is in heaven."

Of other matters you will have heard, for an account of

the Emperor'sgrandentry into Augsburg has been printed.
I sec plainlythat God answers prayer (Ps.Ixii.).The
whole world proclaimsthe fact. So pray on, particularly
for the dear young Emperor, so loved by both God and

man ; and do not forgetour graciousElector and patient
cross-bearer,and our Philip,who burdens himself with

all sorts of cares. If I am called,you may relyon me

sendingfor you. The Lord be with you. Amen.

Martin Luther.

ccxxxi

To Justus Jonas

Luther thinks peace will ensue throughthe Diet.

J^iiy9" 1530-

Grace and peace in Christ ! We have received many
letters from you, dear Jonas,and this is our sixth after

our longsilence. Your letters are a great pleasureto us.

Things are now being put on a proper basis,and we

expect a satisfactoryconclusion,while the enemy dreads

the opposite. There can never be entire unanimityin
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doctrine. For how can one reconcile Christ and Belial ?

Perhaps the marriage of the priestsand the Sacrament in

both kinds may be left an open question,but this is after all

only a
" perhaps." Still,I hope that the religiousquestion

may be deferred, and meantime a world-wide peace be

established. If by Christ's blessingthis be achieved, then

much has been accomplished at this Diet.

First, and greatest of all,Christ has been publicly
proclaimed through our glorious Confession, so that the

great ones of the earth cannot boast that we have fled and

were afraid to confess our faith. Only I grudge you the

privilegeof being present at the reading of this grand
Confession. For it has been my lot,even as it was that

of our great warriors at Vienna last year ; they had no

share in defending it againstthe Turks, so none of the

honour of the victorywas theirs.

Nevertheless I am well pleased that my Vienna has

been defended by others. How can we hope for good
from the Emperor, as he is surrounded by numberless

devils ^ Christ lives,and does not sit at the Emperor's,
but at God's righthand, else we would have been lost long

ago. Would that Philip,when his faith fails,could share

this,my belief. But perhaps it is Augsburg alone which

is disputingabout there being a right hand of God, so

that we may be forced to believe that Christ has, through
the Sacramentarians,been cast down from God's right
hand, and that the Papistshave given another rendering
of David's psalm. If this be so, we know nothing of it

at Coburg. So, dear Jonas, tell me if this be the case, for

then I shall seek another Christ,and compose another

psalm whose every line will not mock me. But a truce

to this blasphemousjesting. May you believe that Christ

is Lord of Lords and King of Kings. If He have lost

the title in Augsburg, He has lost it neither in heaven

nor on earth. Amen. From the wilderness.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. 1098.)
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CCXXXII

To Lazarus Spengler

Luther explainsthe device on his seal.

July 1530.

Grace and peace ! Honoured dear sir and friend
" As

you wished to know the real meaningof my seal,I shall

write my thoughtson my coat-of-arms as indicative of

my theology.
The first thing is a cross, black on a red heart,to

remind me that the blood of the Crucified One makes the

man blessed. Whoever believes this is justified.Now,
althoughit be a black cross and inflicts pain,it does not

kill,but rather makes alive. Such a heart is placedon a

white rose, to show that faith yieldsjoy,consolation,and

peace, and not the peace and joy of the world ; and that

is why the rose is white and not red.

For white is the colour of the angelsand the spirits.
This rose should be placedon a field tinted with the hues

of heaven,to signifythat the joy and faith of the world

to come have alreadybegun to bloom here below, and

through hope we are even now in possessionof that

which is only manifest to the eye of faith. And on

such a field there is also a goldenring,to show that the

bliss of heaven endures for ever, and that its joys and

possessionsare far above allearthlypleasures,even as gold
is the most preciousof metals. May Christ,our dear

Lord, be with your spirittill it attain to this life. From

the wilderness of Coburg. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCXXXIII

To Justus Jonas

Luther admonishes him to steadfastness.

July 13, 1530.

Grace and peace ! Dear Dr. Jonas"
I sit here plan-ning

and sighingfor you, now that thingsare coming to

a climax, but hope for the best. Only let us not be
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timid,for that would only make them prouder. I am

sure they think you will yield,if theystand by what the

Emperor commands. But it is manifest that the Emperor
is only reelingto and fro. So if you remain steadfast

they will changetheir opinion. Let us insist upon them

givingus back Leonhardt Kaiser and others,whom they
made away with in so disgracefula manner. Let them

restore to us the many souls which were led astray
through their false teaching,and return to us the pos-sessions

they deprived us of through their letters of

Indulgenceand other modes of deceit. Let them again
bestow upon us the honour of God, which they so shame-fully

vilified,and the purityof the Church, which they
have so soiled. But who can narrate all? I am not sorry
that God has so leftthem to their foolish devices that they
are not ashamed to bringforward such matters.

He who permittedthem to do so will continue to help
us. I comfort myself thus. But perhaps you consider

these old news (Old German Theiding).May the Lord

Jesus,our Life and Salvation,be with you. This is my

hope. From the wilderness. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. iioi.)

CCXXXIV

To George Spalatin

Luther expects no good from the Emperor.
July 13, 1530.

Grace and peace ! I also believe,dear Spalatin,that
the Emperor is a good, piousman, which you alwayssaid
he was. But I have no hope of him favouringour cause,

even if he would Hke to. For what can one man do

againstso many devils }

Therefore, the Lord alone must be our refuge,for
He loves to comfort the despondingand helpthose who

are forsaken of the whole world. But I wish to know

what has happened since I last heard from you. For I

suppose thingswill now be settled,and you are not only
condemned, but the enemy is heapinginsults and con-tempt

upon you. For the opponents are boastingof their
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triumph at Augsburg, and despise and laugh at us.

'* But be of good cheer,'*says Christ, " I have overcome

the world." He who dwells in heaven will laughat them.

I am sure this will be the case. We cannot look for help
unless we have been forsaken. We have assumed the

office and duties of those of whom it is written," Ye will

be hated of all men for My sake,"and yet we are sur-prised

when we are subjectedto such hatred.

If we are unwillingto have this promiseverified in

ourselves,we oughtnot to have taken this officeupon us, or

should have seen that such a prophecynever was uttered.

But now it is too late to reap favour and thanks.
...

I am

quitepleasedthat Herzog George should behave thus.

God will reward him accordingto his actions. May the

Lord comfort and strengthenyou all. From the wilder-ness

of Coburg. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16. 2134.) '

ccxxxv

To John Agricola, Eisleben

The Emperor was indignantat the Elector's steadfastness,
and refused to confirm him in his Electorate and ratifyhis son's

engagement to Sybyllaof Cleves.

July 27, 1530.

Grace and peace ! That our opponents load us with

terms of reproachand are tryingto get the Emperor to

buckle on his armour againstus is a sure signthat they
feel they will be defeated. For it is an old device of

Satan that when he is beaten by the truth he diverts

people'sattention to secondary matters, so preventing
them attendingto the main thing. He did this with his

emissary,Eck, at Leipsic,in regardto Carlstadt,and in

many other cases.

Let us therefore cleave to our cause and not yield.
Now these gapingfools,as I call them, must admit,

but will not, that I exalted the authorityof the Emperor
and the worldlypowers at the time they were vilifying
them, and hurlingbans at them, oppressingkingdoms and

monarchs with their curse, as St. Peter prophesied.
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Now their follyis manifest. But it is God who is

befoolingthem. My Staupitzwas wont to say,
" When

God wishes to torture any one He firstshuts their eyes."
I am sure their eyes are shut, for I regardthem as devils

incarnate.

No more senseless demand has ever been made than

that everythingshould remain as it was and their ideas

be accepted,while ours are cast aside,especiallyas they
themselves admit that we are right in many respects.
For this is tantamount to expectingthat our Apology^
which even theypraised,should be disavowed by us before

the whole world. Truly this manifest vengeance of God

on His enemies affords me no littleconsolation.

May the Lord Jesus guide you through His Holy
Spirit.God grant this. From the wilderness.

Martin Luther.

(Schfltze.)

CCXXXVI

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther's ill-healthand Satan's assaults enabled him to sympa-thise
with others in their dark hours.

July 31, 1530.

My dear brother,grace and peace in our Lord !

Although I have nothingto say, I did not wish the

man who broughtthe game to return without letters.

I believe you have all wrestled manfullywith the

devil this week, and I presume this is why Weller's and

Schosser's messenger has not returned from you. In

spiritI am very near you. But I am sure this much-

malignedChrist is even nearer. Therefore I cry earnestly
to Him to stand by you. God grant you may not desert

our cause. For I know the adversaries try to draw away
the timid and desponding.

Do not be anxious about me, for itis no organicdisease
from which I suffer,so I scoff at Satan's angelwho buffets

me so severely.If I cannot read and write I can still

meditate and pray ; also sleep,play,and sing. Only do

not worry unduly,Philip,over a cause which is not in
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Hosea, and for this had to seize every fragmentof time

and every brightmoment. The difficultyof translating
Ezekiel stoppedme.

The attacks of Bucer and his friends pleaseme, for,

as I have said,theywho dishonour the Son of God will be

brought to shame. If you hear anythingmore of Carl-

stadt tell me. The Lord be with you. Amen.

From the desert, where the daws have long ago
finished their diet before you had well begun your

negotiations. Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CCXXXVIII

To George Bruck,

Chancellor to the Elector of Saxony

Myconius said that Briick was more learned in the Scriptures
than all the theologicaldoctors,althoughonlya lawyer.

August5, 1530.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Highlyesteemed lord and

sir
"

I have written several times to you and others,as if I

fancied I experiencedmore of God*s helpand consolation

than was afforded to his Electoral Grace. But I was

impelledto do this through the depressioninto which

some of our friends had sunk, as if God had forgotten
them. But He cannot do so unless He forgetHimself
first. " Can a woman forgether suckingchild,that she

should not have compassion on the son of her womb?

Yea, she may forget,yet will I not forgetthee." '' Behold,
I have graven thee upon the palms of My hands."

Lately,I saw two wonders. First,as I looked out of

the window I saw the stars shiningin God's beautifully
vaulted heavens, and yet there were no visible pillars
supportingthis firmament,and stillthe heavens fellnot.

Now there are always some who search for those pillars
to grasp them, and, failingin their quest,theygo about in

fear and trembling,as if the heaven must fall because

they cannot grasp the said pillars.If theycould, then all

would be right,theyfancy.
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Second, I beheld great clouds hovering over us, borne

down by their great weight,like unto a mighty ocean, and

yet I saw no foundation upon which they rested and no

shore which bounded them, and still they did not fall,but,

greeting us stiffly,fled on apace. But when they had

vanished, a rainbow feeblylit up earth and sky, till it too

disappearedlike a mist among the clouds, making us fear

as much for the foundation as for the water -charged
clouds above. But in very deed this almost invisible mist

supported the heavily charged clouds and protected us.

So there are some who pay more attention to, and are

more afraid of the waters and the dark clouds than give
heed to the tiny bow of promise. They would like to

feel the fine mist, and because they cannot they fear a

second flood.

I write in this jocularway to your Excellence, and yet

it is no jest,for I am much pleased to hear how courageous

you are, and what a deep interest you take in all that con-cerns

us. I hoped we would have been able at least to

maintain worldly peace, but God's thoughts are far above

our thoughts, and this is well, for St. Paul says He hears

us, and does above all we can ask for. Were He to hear

us when we plead that the Emperor might grant peace,

then it might redound to the Emperor's honour, and not

to God's. So He Himself will procure peace, so that He

alone may have the glory.
These bloody men have not done half the mischief

they intended, and have not yet reached their homes.

Our rainbow is weak and faint,but we shall see who

conquers. Your Excellency will pardon my garrulity,
and comfort Magister Philip and the others. Christ will

comfort and support our most gracious lord, to Whom be

praiseto all eternity. Amen. I commend your Excellency
to His loving faithfulness. From the desert.

Martin Luther.
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CCXXXIX

To HiERONYMUS WeLLER

Refutation of Augsburg Confession,read August 3. Charles

insisted on the Princes agreeingwith every word, for he would

have no schism. Phihp of Hesse respondedby secretlyquitting
Augsburg.

August 10, 1530.

If in my forgetfulnessI should repeat myselfabout

melancholy,you will forgiveme, for our temptationsare
common to all,and doubtless you suffer for me even as I

do for you.
We are persecutedfor Christ's sake,but let us honour

Him by bearingeach other's burdens. Do not worry over

what you suffer,such a spiritbeingfatal to Christian joy.
God has no pleasurein self-torture. So, seeingsuch

despondency displeasesHim, we should bear Satan's

onslaughtspatiently,trustingin God. True, it is not

always easy to shake off such thoughts,but if we cast

all our care upon Him they will not gain the mastery.
The Lord Jesus,that unconquerableConqueror,will help

you. From my solitude. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 121 1.)

CCXL

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

August14, 1530.

Grace and peace in Christ,my dear Kathie !

The messenger has scarcelya second to wait,but I must

send you a line. Tell Pommer and the others that I shall

soon write. No news from Augsburg,but expect letters

hourly. It is reportedthat our answer to the Refutation

will be read publicly,but theyrefuse us a copy of it,to
enable us to answer it.

If they are so afraid of the light,our peoplewill not

remain long. Since St. Lawrence's Day I have been

almost well,having had no buzzing in my head, which

enables me to do my writing,for till latelyI was much

plaguedwith these noises. Greet everybodyand every-thing.
More again. God be with you. Amen. Pray
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confidently,for your prayers will be answered and God

will help. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCXLI

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

August15, 1530.

To my dearest Kathie Luther at Wittenberg.
Grace and peace in Christ,my dear Kathie ! After

closingyour letter,I received letters from Augsburg,so

I detained the messenger to let him take them with him.

You will see thingsremain much the same in Augs-burg
as I described them lately.Let Peter Weller and

Herr Pommer read them to you. May God graciously
continue to help,as He has hitherto done. I can write

no more at present as the messenger is impatient.Greet

our dear Sack and Hans Luther, with his tutor, to whom

I shall write shortly. Greet Aunt Lene, and all the

rest. We are eatingripegrapes althoughwe have had

much rain this month. God be with you all. Amen.

From the desert. Martin Luther.

P.S.
"

I am much annoyed at the printer'sdelay in

sendingthe proofs. I wished to send away copies,so
hope theywill soon be ready.

(De Wette.)

CCXLII

To Friedrich, Abbot at Ncrnberg

Luther sends him his dedication of the 11 8th Psalm.

August22, 1530.

Most honoured and highlyesteemed Abbot in Christ "

I herebysend the psalm Confitemini,which has appeared
with your name. It is the only way in which I can

acknowledgeyour kindness. But I fear that having
your name alongsidemy execrated name may draw

down as much hatred upon you as association with your

honoured name increases my influence. Should this be

R
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so, I beg your forgivenessfor having done it in the

innocence of my heart solelyto pleaseyou, and I am sure

you'llforgiveme with your usual amiability.They have

onlysent me these two copiesfrom Wittenberg" the other

I am sending to Coban Hesse ; I would have liked to

send copiesto those excellent men " Spenglerand Link.

Meantime I have committed them to our flyingmessenger
without even reading them, and have not kept one.

May the Lord Jesus,our salvation,keep you tillHis day.
Amen. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1 2 14.)

CCXLIII

To Philip Melanchthon

Reportsfrom Augsburg reach Luther.

August24, 1530.

Grace and peace ! I fancyyou know ere this,dear

Philip,of the new commission of fourteen men at

Augsburg,you and Eck beingthe principal,and Spalatin,
the scribe,which I almost wonder at. And what is more,

the Pope, after the raisingof the siegeof Florence,was
surrounded in St. Engelsberg,Rome, by the Roman

army. We poor hermits have nothingto do but write

the news to you orators, who resemble the frogson the

island of Seriphos.
I enclose the treatise on the schools

" a real Lutheran

document, whose prolixityeven its author cannot deny.
It is my nature. The littlebook about the Keys has the

same fault. God willing,I shall next write on justifica-tion.
I hear the plague is in Wittenberg,the Leipsic

students havingbroughtit. Four have died, and two

houses are shut up. No one except LufFt wrote me

about it
" not even my wife. The Captain and the

young Prince Hans Ernest are still there,so you need

not be anxious. The Lord, who sent you to Augsburg,
make you great and gloriousthere ! I am againtroubled
with hoarseness,and fear a return of my old malady,
but perhapsit is only an onslaughtof Satan, but if Christ

conquers let Luther perish. Are Cyriac and Caspar
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Mttller with you ? They left here three weeks ago and

have never written. From the wilderness.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 16, 2837.)

CCXLIV

To CoBAN Hesse

Luther sends translation of the 11 8th Psalm.

August 1530.

Grace and peace ! I send my promised psalm,
excellent Hesse, in the form into which my pen has

transformed it,or deformed it. I received yours along
with the letter,which I read daily. I do not expect you

to be as much delightedwith mine as I am with yours,

although it is the same psalm. For I never would

compare myself to such a poet. For you are the king
of poets, and the poet of kings; or rather the royalpoet,
and poeticalking, who makes the royal poet talk so

beautifullyin a strange tongue. Accept my thanks for

givingme such pleasure.Out of a fat sophistI have

turned into a sordid theologian; and besides this despicable
store of theologyI have nothing. Accept this instead

of a present, and greet your queen and princestenderly
from me, also Wenzel. I shall not write him now, as

last night I had such pain in a tooth that I am quite
limp to-day. May the Lord guide and maintain you.
From the desert. Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCXLV

To Justus Jonas

The Emperor uses artifice to unite the two parties.

August26 or 27, 1530.

I got a sightof our people'sopinionconcerningour
affairs,but what I wrote PhilipI write to you, that for

Christ's honour and to pleaseme you would believe that

Campegius is a perfectdevil.
I have been much upset through our opponents'

propositions.As sure as I live this is a trick of
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Campegius and the Pope, who first tried by threats

to ruin our cause, and now by artifice. You have

resisted force and withstood the Emperor's imposingentry
into Augsburg ! And now you must put up with the

tricks of those cowled monks which the Rhine conveyed
to Speyer,and their arrival is closelyassociated with this

talk of unityof doctrine.

This is the whole secret. But He who enabled you

to withstand violent measures will strengthen you to

overcome feebler. But more of this to Philipand the

Elector. Be valiant and concede nothingwhich cannot

be proved from Scripture. The Lord Jesus be with

you. Amen. From my hermitage.
Martin Luther.

CCXLVI

To Hans von Sternberg

Luther dedicates the new edition of the 117th Psalm to the

caretaker at Coburg Castle.

August27, 1530.

Grace and peace in Christ our Lord ! Most excellent

and honourable sir and friend
"

I latelybrought out

a littlebook on the 117th Psalm, but did it hastilyand
issued it with no dedication, ŝo I have againplacedit

in the oven to have it better fired,that it might bring
forth more fruit. For the Holy Scripturesare well

worthy of being adorned and made the best of, so that

they may win as many admirers as theyhave enemies. I

wish it to go out under your name, so that it may receive

more consideration from certain parties,who know that

there are many excellent peopleamong the nobility.
For the majorityof the upper classes are actingso

disgracefullythat they are a stone of stumblingto the

common man, making him fancy that all the nobility
is corrupt.

And it is most disastrous that the masses should

despiseand lightlyesteem those who bear rule in the

* Bloss und nackt.
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But the church was so full that I could not get in,and

I ate a kipperedherringinstead. Well, well, this we

did, for we knew no better,and the Papal chair did not

punishsuch monstrous lies. But God be praisedthat

we have the gospels,psalms,and other sacred writings
from which we may draw refreshment with profitand

bliss,and visitthe true promisedland "
the real Jerusalem

" nay, the very paradiseand kingdom of heaven, and not

by means of the graves of the saints,but may wander at

willthroughtheir hearts,thoughts,and spirits.I herewith

commit you and yours to God, and forgivemy garrulity,
for it is a joy to me to see piousnobility,as there is

such an outcry againstthem. God help us all. Amen.

Your obedient, Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCXLVII

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

September15, 1530.

To my beloved housewife, Katherine Luther, at

Wittenberg.
Grace and peace in Christ,my dear Kathie ! The

messenger is so hurried that I can only write a note,

but I hope to come soon myself,for we have lettersfrom

Augsburg saying matters have been discussed,and they
are onlywaitingfor the Emperor's decision.

But it is thought it will be postponed to a future

council,for the Bishopsof Mayence and Augsburg are so

decided that the Count Palatine of Treves and Cologne
will not consent to dissension or war. The others are

indignantand try to stir up the Emperor. God's will be

done, if only the Diet were at an end. We have done

and conceded enough. The Papistswill not yield a

hair-breadth,but one will come who will compel them

to do so.

I wonder why Hans Weiss has not printedthe psalm
(117). I never thoughthe was so particularas to refuse

a second edition,for it is a choice specimen. Send it at
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once to George Rhau.^ If the pamphlet on the Keys
pleasesHerr Pommer and Cruciger,let it be printed.
I cannot understand who told you I was ill,when you

see the books that I write. I have translated all the

prophetsexcept Ezekiel,which occupiesme at present,
also a treatise on the Sacrament, not to speak of letter-

writing,etc. I have no time to write more. Greet all

and everything. I have a lovelylargesugar book for

Hanschen Luther ; Cyriac^ brought it from Nurnberg
out of the beautiful garden. I commit you to God and

pray. RegardingPolner,^act as Pommer and Weller

advise. From the wilderness. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCXLVIII

To Philip Melanchthon

On September 14, Prince John Frederick visited Luther in

Coburg Castle.

September15, 1530.

Grace and peace ! Yesterday the Electoral Prince

and Graf Albrecht appearedunexpectedlyon their way

home. I was gladthey had escapedfrom the turmoil,
and hope that you, too, may soon be free. You have

done enough. It is now time for the Lord to work, and

He will do it. Only be of good cheer and trust Him.

I am angry, and yet glad,that Eck and our opponents
make this wicked accusation againstus that in declaringthe

necessityof enjoyingthe sacrament in both kinds we are

condemningthe whole Church and the Emperor himself.

These miserable creatures have no resource left them but

to flee to the Emperor in their distress and flatter him to

his face. Well, let them misuse the Emperor's name as

theywill,so that theymay draw down upon themselves the

wrath of Him who in heaven is preparingHis bows and

arrows againstthem. This is how the Turks talk,and

yet we must not fancythat such a mighty peopleshall all

be damned. Were this so, what article of our faith could

1 Another printer, ^ His nephew. ^ Another nephew.
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we maintain were it dependent on the mob ? But why
discuss this in a letter ?

Only remember, my Philip,that you are one of those

who are called Lots in Sodom, whose righteoussouls are

vexed day and night with the filthycommunications of

the wicked. But what follows ? The Lord knows how

to deliver the godly out of temptation. You have con-fessed

Christ,you have pledfor peace, you have obeyed the

Emperor, been loaded with shame, and have not requited
evil for evil ; in short,you have conducted the sacred

work devolvingon you in a way becoming a saint. You

have gone long enough with downcast head, and I would

now bid you raise your eyes towards heaven as a true

member of Christ.

I longfor your return, that I may wipe the perspira-tion
from you after this hot bath. To-day my head was

very bad. The winds howling round the castle just now

must have their playgroundin my head. The Prince

gave me a gold ring,which fell from my finger,as if to

show that I am not born to wear gold,upon which I said,
" Thou art a worm and no man." Eck or Faber should

have had it,for lead or a cord round the neck is more

seemlyfor me. He wished to take me home with him,

but I said I must wait for you.
I pray and hope you may be of good courage, and not

distress yourselfneedlesslyover the unpromisingaspect of

present events, nor be afraid,for you know the whole

matter rests in the hands of Him who in a moment can

cover the heavens with clouds,and then suddenly make

the sun shine brightly,and delightsso to do, into whose

bosom I, poor sinner of sinners,commend you poor

sinners,althoughI deny being a defender of sin. Greet

our brethren in the Lord. Amen.

Martin Luther.

P.S,
"

You must not believe there is an infectious

disease in Wittenberg. All goes well there, God be

praised.

(Schtltzeand Walch, v. 1 6. 2838.)
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CCXLIX

To Wenzel Link

Luther defends Melanchthon againstBaumg^rtnerand Osiander,
who complainedhe was too yieldingin the union negotiations.
The Elector's lawyerswould have given way for the sake of

brotherlylove,but the Elector was firm,saying it was not a case

for Christian love.

September20, 1530.

Grace and peace ! Be angry and sin not. I have

read your heavy accusation againstmy Philip,dear Link,
and had I not learned from our people'sletters from

Augsburg lastSaturdaythat theyhad committed our cause

to the Emperor I would have been much shocked.

I trust you now know that our business bears quitea
different aspect from what it did then. If it were not so,

I would write sharp letters to them, which Spangenberg
would forward.

But I have alreadylet it be understood that I was not

inclined to approve of such articles and conditions. I

fancy they now see for themselves that these are dis-graceful

church - robbing conditions with which our

opponents, those bold,impudent gentlemen,try to mock

our weak little party. But Christ,who has permitted
them to become so blinded and hardened as not to believe

the gospel,is thus preparingthem for the Red Sea !

They are on the brink of irremediable ruin,and must

perish,for they will have it so. The Lord be with us !

Therefore layaside your wrath. Philipis stillnegotiating
some points,but nothingis yet arranged.

But I believe Christ has used such false appearances to

mock our revilers,by fillingthem with falsejoy and hope,
and making them believe we would giveway, and then they
would conquer.

But afterwards they would see they were onlybeing
befooled. I am certain that,without my consent, theirs

is useless. And even were I to consent to such godless
monstrosities,the whole Church and the gospelteaching
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would be againstit. Pray for me, and farewell in the Lord.

Greet your Eve and the children. Martin Luther.

(Walch,V. 16. 1 541.)

CCL

To Philip Melanchthon

September20, 1530.

To the learned PhilipMelanchthon, servant of the

Lord.

Grace and peace in Christ ! You could not credit,

my Philip,what a swarm of verbal and written com-plaints

I received after I got your letter,and very specially
concerningyourself I tell you this most unwillingly,for
I am tenderlysolicitous not to grieveyou in the slightest,
for you should receive only consolation from me, who

ought to helpyou to bear your burden. And hitherto I

have alwaystried to do so. But now I have our people's
letters and the other party to contend with.

I defend myselfthus. At first our Augsburg friends

sent me very different accounts.

But I am determined rather to believe you than others,
and hope you will conceal nothingpertainingto the cause

from me.

For I am convinced that you will concede nothing
which could injurethe confession and the gospel.

But to begin with, it is not necessary to explain
explicitlywhat the gospeland our confession reallyare !

But we must abide by our old agreement " to concede

everythingin the interests of peace which is not at

variance with the gospel and our recent confession. I

have no fear for the good cause, but dreaded force and

cunningon your account.

Pray write,via Narnberg,all that has happened since

I got your last letter. For the tragiclettersof our people
would make us fancy that our affairs have assumed a

serious aspect. The nightbefore last some one mumbled

somethinglike this before the Prince at supper, but I said,

with assumed indifference,that no one had written me

about it. So I long for letters. Give me a true account

to stop their mouths. They pay no attention to me.
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May the Lord guideand maintain you. Amen. From

the desert. Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCLI

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther relates the course of negotiationssince the Prince left.

September23, 1530.

Grace and peace ! As you wish to hear all that has

taken placein Augsburg since the Prince's departure,dear
Nicolas,I shall brieflyrelate everything.

You know that certain umpireshave been chosen to

deliberate over unity of doctrine and peace, and Herr

Philipis among them. But as they could not agree they
againreferred the matter to the Emperor, and now await

his decision,althoughin the last letter they said the way

was beingpaved for an agreement.
In our former peace negotiationsour opponents

demanded we should permit privatemasses, retain both

canons with the glossary,and the word sacrifice,etc., and

call it an open questionwhether one takes the sacrament

under both kinds or not, and allow the married monks to

leave their wives and return to the cloister,and cease

beingconsidered married men. If we concede these,then

theywill tolerate the sacrament in both kinds,and acknow-ledge

the wives for the sake of the children tilla future

council. You here see Satan's presumption,dear Nicolas,
in making such disgracefulproposalsto those whom he

leads captiveat his will.

But our people have not yielded,althoughthey have

offered to restore the jurisdictionto the bishopsiftheywill

permitthe preaching,and do away with the abuses and

some of the fast days. But nothing has yet been done.

As I write,lettershave come from the dear Elector saying
the Emperor permitshim to leave to-day. The Emperor
Charles is a Christian who seeks to establish peace and

unity,but whether he may be able to do so I know not, as

he is surrounded by so many masked devils (devilsin

disguise).Farewell. Martin Luther.

COBURG.

(Walch, V. 21. 1 2 16.)
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CCLII

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

September24, 1530,

Grace and peace in Christ,my dear Kathie ! I hope,
by God's grace, we shall be with you in fourteen days,
althoughI fear our cause will not remain un condemned.

Efforts are beingmade towards this end. They will have

difficultyin forcingthe monks and nuns to return to the

cloister.

Still has written ; he hopes all will end peace-fully
in Augsburg when they disperse.It would be a

mercy if God grantedthis,for the Turk is determined to

be at us.

I herewith commit you to God. Amen.

Martin Luther.

CCLIII

To the Elector John

On biddingthe Elector adieu at Augsburg the Emperor said :

" Ohm, Ohm, I did not expect this of you ! " And it was

most courageous to oppose Charles V., whom twenty kingdoms
obeyed.

October 3, 1530.

To the High-born Elector John. Grace and peace,
most graciousLord ! I am delightedthat your Electoral

Highness is emerging from the Augsburg hell, and

althoughthe eye of man may be displeasedwith this,still

we hope that God may finish the work He has begun in

us, and strengthenus more and more. You are in God's

hands, even as we are, and our enemies cannot hurt a hair

of our heads except God wills it. I have committed the

matter to the Lord, who has begun it,and will complete
it,I fullybelieve.

It is beyond man's power to bestow such a gospel
{Lehre) ŝo I shall watch to see who dare defy God in

these things,for ** bloody and deceitful men shall not live

out half their days." They may threaten, but to carry

out is not in their own power. May your Electoral Grace

be strong in the spiritof joy and steadfastness. Amen.
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written by stealth,and much againstthe wish of my disease,
and its progress at the printer'sis as slow. More of this

when you come to visitus, which I hope you will do, so

that we may have delightfulconverse before departing
this life. For I feel symptoms of approachingage.
May the Lord be graciouslywith you in truth. Amen.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Schatze.)

CCLV

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Account of the Emperor'scoronation at Bologna.

November z, 1530.

Grace and peace ! Our peoplewill have told you

about our Emperor, for it is a long story. But this is

certain. He intends coming to Germany soon, and it is

expectedhe will be very indignantagainstus if the Turk

does not bringhim to another way of thinking,as was the

case at Vienna, where he compelledthe proudestDukes of

Bavaria to write humbly to the heretical princesfor help.
For the Turk is only puttingoff his time in Hungary,
beingdetermined to return to Germany in spring.

One of our ambassadors was here, who was sent by
our Princes to the Emperor, and taken captiveby him.

He told of the pomp with which the Pope received his

Majestyat Bologna,where he has been crowned. After

the Emperor had kissed the Pope's feet his Holiness

said :
" Your Majesty must forgiveme, but I dislike

havingmy feet kissed,but the ancient ceremonial demands

this."

The Emperor then knelt,and the Pope kissed him re-peatedly

on the cheek, after which his whole retinue was

admitted to kiss the Papalfeet.
Four thousand ducats were scattered among the people.

Charles honoured the Pope with a purse containingfour
thousand piecesof gold,with his own and his brother's

likenesses. They were called presentationgulden. The

canons may triumph now, for theywill soon perish,while
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for the disciplesit is a time of sorrow. The joywill soon

come to an end. Let us only pray, and the gates of hell

will not prevail. Martin Luther.

(Schtltze.)

CCLVI

To Wenzel Link

Charles V. tried to get his brother Ferdinand chosen as

Roman king,having bribed five Electors with largesums which

he procured from the Fuggers. The Elector John summoned

the Princes to a conference at Schmalkalden.

December i, 1530.

To the esteemed Wenzel Link, preacherin Nurnberg.
There are no news here, for you know more of what is

takingplacein Coburg than we. We hear of floods in

Antwerp and Flanders. If it be true, then it is an evil

omen againstboth their Majesties" the Papal as well as

the Imperial.For these are signsthroughwhich Christ

is preparingfor coming to judgment. The end of the

world is drawingnigh,while the reignof the saints begins
to dawn. Pray that my faith may increase. In body I

am pretty well,except that I am afflictedwith a dischargein
the teeth and neck. Greet all our people,Osiander and

the Abbot Dominic, Spengler,and our Veit. For I cannot

write them all. For I am not onlyLuther, but Pommer

and Dome Provost, and Moses and Jethro,and what

not ! Yes, all in all ! But trulythe more numerous the

objectswhich distract his attention,the less capabledoes
he become of managingeven one.

Pommer's work in Lubeck is most successful,but

Satan giveshim much trouble througha maiden who is

possessed.The devil tries wonderful ways of attacking
people,which you will find in the enclosed letters,which

you can read and return. Greet your wife and child from

me. My Kathie greets you. Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

P.S. " Pray send enclosed to Strassburg,and have it

put into dear Nicolas GerbeFs hands.
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CCLVII

To THE Elector John

Luther advises the Elector to vote for Ferdinand as Roman

Emperor.
December 12, 1530.

Grace and peace, Most Serene High-bornPrince,Most
Gracious Lord ! My dear friend Dr. Brtick has, at your
Grace's request,secretlyasked my opinionas to the elec-tion

of a Roman Emperor, as His Majestywished your

opinion on this matter. Although my mean worldly
positionshould precludemy mixing in such highmatters,

about which I cannot advise,not beingsufficientlyacquainted
with all the circumstances,stillI shall communicate my

thoughts to your Grace. First,I think that it is most

desirable that,in the choice of a king,your Grace should,
in God's name, vote, and for this reason : If you refuse to

vote, then theymight have a pretext for deprivingyou of

your Electorate. On the other hand, if you do vote, then

you would be confirmed in the tenure of your Electorate,
and thus their cunning devices to depriveyou of your
lands would be frustrated,even as God defeated their

wickedness at Augsburg when they fancied your Grace

dared not appear, and then theywould have had a pretext
for condemningyour Electoral Highness. So againtheir
wiles will be foiled,and you will retain your lands with all

the more glory. You may rest assured that it is no sin

to choose an enemy of the gospelin a worldlysense as

Emperor, as you cannot prevent it,and then your Grace

must obey the King.
And again,should your Highness refuse to vote, the

choice might fall on Herzog George,or such another,
and then the title might descend to his heirs,and cause

unendingjealousyand dissension. Therefore,should your

Grace, through refusingto vote, burden your conscience

with so many evil consequences, it would be a great grief
to me, and perhapsmost offensive to God.

It would be better to vote, trustingin God, who is able

to shapethe future far better than we, and your Electoral
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Grace can alwayscleave to the gospelin spiteof King
Ferdinand,as happened under the Emperor, and besides

God can arrange the future for the benefit of those who

believe in Him.

And I should not like your Grace's confidence in God,
which shone so gloriouslyin Augsburg, to suffer injury
throughfear of the future,especiallyas we have no Scrip-ture

warrant or necessityfor actingthus, and which might
be our ruin.

The third reason is,were you not to vote, then the

kingdom is torn asunder and Germany divided,through
which war may ensue, for one party will not yieldto the

other unless coerced through war. God knows these are

no lightmatters, but may He helpus not to make them

harder.

The future is not at man's disposal,as an old History
tells us, and when God is not at the helm, thingsturn out

very differentlyfrom what one expects. If the Pope and

Emperor did not get their own way at Augsburg,hence-forth

they will certainlyfail,as they trust their own

wisdom. Only let us cleave to God, and not to an

uncertain future,as theydid.
The Landgrave of Hesse has caused himself to be

inscribed as a citizen of Zurich, which is no cause of

rejoicingto me, and if God do not prevent, a great war

may ensue, in which the error of the sacrament may be

defended and we be blamed, a calamitywhich may Christ

avert. For the Swiss have not yet retracted,but maintain

their error. Ah, Lord God, I am far too much of a

child for these worldlyaffairs ! I shall pray God to

protect and guide you graciously,as He has hitherto

done ; or should anythinguntoward happen,that He may

providea way of escape. Amen.

Your Electoral Grace will take my unintelligible
pratingin good part. I speakas I understand, but desire

that your Grace's conscience may be clear,for it would be

my greatest trial should it run into danger. I herewith

commit you to the grace of God. Your Electoral High-
ness's devoted Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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In consequence of Ferdinand's election as King of Rome, and

the news that Charles V. was collectingtroops in Brabant, the

Schmalkald leaguewas formed by Hesse and Saxony, with the

support of King Frederick of Denmark, for the protectionof
Protestantism.

CCLVIII

To THE Town Council of GOttingen

Luther sends them a preacher.
January ii, 1531.

To the honoured Mayor and Council of Gottingen.
Grace and peace in Christ ! I herewith send the preacher
of whom I wrote lately,Herr Birnstiel,and althoughhe

may not be master of the Saxon tongue, still I trust he

may please,as in Brunswick the North German dialect

satisfiesthem in the pulpit. The other licentiate,BasiHus,
will soon follow. He cannot sell his glebe,implements,
and cattle so hurriedly,hence the delay. The clergyare
becomingscarce {dunne)here. The harvest is great and

the labourers few, so they must be treated accordingly.
I trust your Excellencies will find them learned and capable
men. Herr Basil speaks both good Saxon and North

German, so I confidentlyrecommend them. Pray provide
them with money for the journey. Meantime I bade

them borrow. God grant they may bring forth much

fruit,to the honour of His name and your salvation.

Amen. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)

CCLIX

To Nicolas Hausmann

About the Sacramentarians (Zwinglians).
January 21, 1531.

Honoured in the Lord, grace and peace ! It is

hardlynecessary for me to write,as Jonas,a livingepistle,
is startingfor you. From him you can hear what is

takingplacehere and elsewhere. The Sacramentarians
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are most anxious to communicate with us, and are con-ceding

some thingsand adoptinga milder tone. We shall

pray that the harmony may be complete. Pommer

is working diligently,but Satan buffets him through a

maiden who is possessed.Jonas,this Demosthenes, will

enlargeupon all this with his usual eloquence.I wonder

that Bernard is not back. Write him to return imme-diately,

for the livingof Sebastian -Rotteritz is waiting
for him. It is near Leisling,and I think will suit him.

If not, I shall seek somethingelse. Tell him he will not

eat me into the poorhouse in three or four weeks ; so

manage this for me. We are reissuingthe German

Psalter because of the enemy's aspersions.Christ, who

has begun the work, will finish it,to His honour and our

salvation. My wife and household greet you respectfully.
Yours obediently, Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1377.)

CCLX

To John GDtel, Preacher in GOttingen

Luther introduces the bearer of this letter to his future

colleagues.
January 22, 1531.

Here, excellent brother, is one of the promised
preachers,Hans Birnstiel ; the second will follow when

he has sold his farm and belongings.I beseech you,
further Christ's cause, and introduce no innovations into

the services,if in accordance with your views. For the

common man gladlyseizes any such pretext for damaging
God's Word. For althoughsuch ceremonials do not

promote hoHness,stillthey arrest the attention of coarser

natures. I speak chieflyof the rites connected with the

mass, altars,etc., and of vestments, torches,and such-like

trifles,which can be retained,if not alreadydone away
with, as in Wittenberg.

If so, restore them gradually,but let God's Word

have the first place,so that no one's conscience may be

offended. For they are useful for children and feeble

folks,who must be considered. But you have reached
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the highestdegreeof perfection,for love and unityreign

among you. May the Lord continue this ; and pray for

me. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

CCLXI

To Martin BtcER, Preacher in Strassburg

Concerningthe Lord's Supper.
"January22, 1531.

Grace and peace in Christ ! We read your confession

of faith,and highlyapprove of it,and thank God that we

are so far at least agreedthat the body and blood are

reallyin the Lord's Supper,and given as food to the

soul. But why maintain that Zwingliand CEcolampadius
are of the same opinion}

If we say that Christ's body is reallyoffered as food

to the soul,and that it is no contradiction to assert He is

as much offered to a Christless soul,althoughit cannot at

once perceiveit,even as the sunlightilluminates the eyes

of the blind as well as of those who see, I wonder you should

be loath to admit that we outwardlyput the body into

the mouths of the godlessas well as of the pious. For

admittingthat all are allowed to partakeof it,then it

cannot be denied that the body is present in several places
at once. If this opiniondoes not yet prevailamong you,
then the negotiationsmust be stopped,awaitingfurther en-lightenment

from God. I cannot recede from this position,
and if you do not feel that this idea liesin Christ's words,
then how can there be an enduringunion between us

unless I am willingto sow the seeds of still greater
dissensions in our congregations,thus causing a split
which will prevent any unanimity.

Therefore, I beseech you, let us not ratifysuch a false

agreement, which will cause all manner of offences,but

leave the matter to God, and seek meantime to maintain

this understandingthat both partiesadmit that the body
of Christ is reallypresent in the sacrament, and partaken
of inwardlyby believers. For were we to do more than

this,your peoplewho partakeof the sacrament with us,

and ours who do so with you, would necessarilyreceive it
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us to manage alone. It must be committed to God in

earnest prayer, for it is God's concern, not ours. We are

impotent. Pray,pray, and let Him bear the burden. I

commit you to God. Remember me to your dear

husband. Martin Luther.

Luther's Letters to Women.

ccLxiir

To Nicolas Hausmann

About the Strassburgpeople.
February2, 1531.

There is nothingnew, dear Nicolas,to tell you. The

Strassburgershave gone over to the Swiss,and will oppose
the Emperor Karl. I have been a true prophet,for I

alwayssaid that the Sacramentarians were filled with a

spiritof secret sedition. If God do not prevent, a new

Mtlnzer may arise among them, to their own hurt,and they
will be punishedbecause of their contempt for the gospel.

There is a rumour that the Turks are approaching,
and another that Charles is returningto Spain. The

Papistsare quitealarmed, and yet will not search their

own hearts.

England is embracingthe Reformation,and the King
looks at it through his fingers.The Cardinal,who was

worshippedas a demigod in England, nay, over half

Europe, has been condemned to lifelongcaptivity.In
France and SpainGod's Word is also lookingup. The

Sacramentarians hate us more than ever since the

Marburg Conference,and are sorry we have not been

caughtin their net. Pray for me. Farewell.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1238.)

CCLXIV

To THE Town Council of GSttingen

Luther announces that the two preachersrefuse to come.

March i, 153 1.

To the wise Mayor and Council in Gottingen.
Gracious sirs and good friends,grace and peace in
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Christ ! I have had your form of church service printed,
as you see. The reason for the Licentiate Basilius not

coming you will gatherfrom his letter. I do not come

well out of this business in having raised the poor man*s

hopes, and then having to leave him sitting.My
simplicity,or rather folly,is to blame for not first

inquiringinto all the circumstances. But it is not my

firstmistake, and will not be my last.

God grant that henceforth you may first be sure of

your cause, and above all unanimous, before embarking
on a similar proceeding.I herewith commit you to God.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCLXV

To John Gutel, Preacher in GCttingen

Luther complainsof the people'smeanness.
March i, 1531.

Grace and peace 1 I have had your Church Service

printed,dear Gutel,and wrote a prefacefor it,and dedicated

it to the heads of your congregation.See that it bears

fruit. It will fare badlywith your peopleif theyreject
any more servants of the Church. I have great difficulty
in findingserviceable people,for in Wittenberg the

scarcityis very great.

Formerly thousands were squandered on useless

creatures who were deceivers in addition ; now theywill

scarcelyexpend one hundred gulden on a pastor

[Seehorger).Therefore I will take nothingmore to do

with them. They fancy we must be proud of them,
and that theycannot be wanted.

I cannot answer your inquiriesas to whether one may

dispensethe Holy Sacrament without tonsure and priestly
consecration. For if they '

are not in earnest there, I

would preferyou to let it alone. But otherwise you
should openly ordain them before the altar with prayer
and the layingon of the hands of the other servants of

the Word, thus empowering them to dispensethe sacra-ment.

Excuse those hasty lines. I see so much in-gratitude

that I am unwillingto advise or have anything
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to do with those Israelites who are satiated with the

manna. Remain steadfast in Christ.

Martin Luther.

(SchCltze.)

CCLXVI

To THE Town Council of GOttingen

March 28, 153 1.

Grace and peace, honoured sirs ! The licentiate of

whom you wrote is now beyond your reach,having been

called to Goslar. As I told you, such peopleare scarce

and precious,and will become more so, and I know of no

one sufficientlyversed in the Saxon tongue to suit you at

present. But I have discussed it with your messenger,
and he will try, with a letter from me, to arrange matters

with one Cyriacat Co then, who till now has preached
at Zerbst. If he'll accept I'll promote the call. I

commit you to God. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCLXVII

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther mourns over the ingratitudeof the Zwickau people.

^^y 14, 1531-

Grace and peace ! I write a few lines in the greatest
haste,to beg you to come here as soon as you can. You

would be the most welcome of guests. Do not distress

yourselfover your people'singratitude.I am glad we

have this opportunityof despisingthem. You must not

resignyour living,but under the pretext of visitingme
leave them in order to see the issue of events. More by
word of mouth. Do not worry your neighboursthrough
your annoyance. It is not your fault. Meanwhile,

rejoicein beingreviled for the truth and blamed by these

ungrateful,people. The Lord be with you ! Greet

Cordatus politelyfrom me. Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)
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CCLXVIII

To HIS Mother

Letter of consolation in her lastillness.

May 20, 1 53 1.

Grace and peace in our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ ! Amen.

My dearlyloved mother, I have heard of your illness

from my brother Jacob,and am much grievedthat I

cannot be with you in person, but am with you in spirit,
alongwith the others.

AlthoughI trust your heart has for long been richly
suppliedwith the comforts of God's Word, and with

preachersand comforters,stillI shall contribute my mite

thereto,as is the duty of a child to his mother.

First,dear mother, you know well that your sickness is

a proofof God's fatherlylove,and that the upliftedrod
is a small punishment compared to that with which the

godlessare visited,nay, even that which He bringsupon
many of His dear children,one beaten,the other burned,

and so on, so that all must cry,
" For Thy sake we are

killed all the day long." Therefore,all such suffering
ought to be received as a mark of God*s favour,seeingit
is a mere triflecompared to that of His dear Son, our Lord

Jesus,which He endured for us.

And you, dear mother, know the foundation of your

blessedness,Christ Jesus,the corner-stone, who will never

fail us, for He is the Saviour of all who in their deep
need call upon His name. He says,

" Be of good cheer ; I

have overcome the world." And now that death and sin

have been overcome, we may be full of joy,and when sin

frightensus we may say,
" I will not listen to thy alarms,

but to my Saviour's word of consolation,* Be of good
cheer.' This is my stay ; upon it I will depend. It

will not deceive me." St. Paul also gloriesin it,defying
the fear of death,exclaiming," Death is swallowed up in

victory."
Occupy your heart,dear mother, solelywith such

thoughts,and be thankful that God has broughtyou to

the knowledgeof these things,not leavingyou to trust in
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your own works and regardour Saviour as a cruel judge
and tyrant, from whom we must flee to Mary and the

saints for the comfort He only can give. But we now

know the fathomless mercy of our HeavenlyFather, and

that Jesus is our Mediator and Bishop,dailyinterceding
for us in God's presence so that all who call upon Him

may partakeof His consolation,for He bare our sins on

the tree, so we may boldlyapproachHim, callingHim by
the sweet name of Saviour and Comforter, the true Bishop
of our souls. Therefore,joyfullythank the Lord for such

tokens of His grace. He who has begun the good work

will graciouslyfinish it. For we are powerlessto help
ourselves. We cannot conquer sin,death,and the devil

by our own works, but there is One who can, and who

says,
" Be of good cheer ; I have overcome the world."

And again," Because I live,ye shall live also ; and your

joy no man taketh from you." The God of all consola-tion

grant you a firm,joyfulfaith,so that you may

overcome this,and all other distress,and at last experience
the truth of these words, " I have overcome the world.'*

I commend you, body and soul,to His mercy. Amen.

All your children pray for you, also my Kathie. Some

weep, others eat and say,
*' The grandmotheris very ill."

May the grace of God be with us all. Amen. Your

dear son, Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCLXIX

To Conrad Cordatus

Luther wishes Cordatus to visit the Eisleben living.

May 29, 1531.

Grace and peace ! I am delightedwith your call to

Eisleben, my native town, for then you will be an

antagonistof Wicelius, towards whom you have a

righteoushatred. But you should first go and inquire
into everything,and if you are pleased,then you need not

regret leavingthat terrible hole. That God's will be

done is my sole desire. There you would perhapsbreathe

a purer atmosphere,which is cleansed by the furnaces
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burningnight and day, and not, as in Zwickau, inhale

such damp fumes. You know the proverb," Imagination
often makes thingsappear real." I thank God you feel a

little better. But lay aside these fancies,which have

made you think you had many serious illnesses. I have

often to contend with these fancied ailments also,for our

adversarythe devil winds himself about us, not only to

devour our souls,but to martyr our bodies with torment-ing

thoughts.Knowing well that the health of our soul

dependsvery much on that of the body"

"
a merry heart

doeth good like a medicine,but a broken spiritdrieth the

bones "

"
I can talk beautifullyto you, but do not follow

my own counsel. Farewell in the Lord.

Martin Luther.

(Schtltze.)

CCLXX

To THE Christians in Zwickau

Letter of consolation.

June 21, 1531.

Grace and peace in Christ 1 1 know well, God be

praised,that many among you are deeply grievedthat

your two preachersare being so badly treated. Truly
they have learned the gospelwrong when they act thus

towards their pastors. But it must ever be so that God

and His servants are treated thus, outwardlythrough
tyranny, inwardlyby false brethren and ungratefulpeople.
My advice is,let the creatures muddle themselves with

drink while you possess your souls in patience.They are

God's enemies, and so God is their enemy, and it is

punishment enough for them to have so powerfulan

enemy, whom they at present despise,but who will in His

own time let them feel His wrath. As for you, remain

true to the doctrine you have embraced, and wait on the

ministrations of your faithful pastor and the sacraments

tillyou see what the Prince will do.

Go to St. Katherine's to service and for the sacrament,

or put up with the preacherin the Pfarr Kirche, as it

suits. Listen to them in so far as their preachingis pure,
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and partakeof the sacrament without scruple,for the

Word and sacrament is,and remains,a God-like thing.
But do not praiseor acquiescein their shameful doings.
For, seeingthey are installed,it is not your placeto

remove them publiclyfrom office or to avoid them tillthe

Prince issues his decree. I commit you to God, that He

may strengthenyou in this and all tribulation.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCLXXI

To Michael Stiefel

Luther announces a visit at the cherryseason.

June or July.

Grace and peace ! Many greetings,dear Michael.

I know of nothingto write about, so, in case of burdening
you, do not write,but wished to send you this greetingas
a letter,and to announce that,if God will,we shall shortly
pay a visit to your cherries,with a number of cherry-
lovingboys. Farewell in the Lord.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1238.)

CCLXXI I

To Bernard von Dolen

Concerningthe marriageof this preacher.
July 13, 1531.

Grace and peace ! My Kathie greets you, dear

Bernard. She orders me to write you. What you write

of the carelessness of the preachersand the contempt of

the peasants is only too true. Here patienceis not only
salutarybut indispensable.I laud your resolution to

marry, but see that the manse is first built,so that you

may occupy it alone with your wife. For itis an insuffer-able

thingto lodge in some one else's house with a wife.

I know the maiden, Hanna Zetzschin,well,and trust she

is an uprightand estimable person. I also know that she

has been well brought up, for she learned housekeeping
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CCLXXIV

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Luther introduces Barnes to Amsdorf.

September4, 1 5 3 1
.

Grace and peace ! I commend to you this English-man,
Herr Dr. Anton, my Amsdorf, for he passes your

way on his journeyto Lubeck. You can hear of us from

him. Simon Hafritz is here,and I do not know in what

nest to placethis bird,for you gentlemenof the Treasury
have endowed his numerous familyscantily.But Luther

has a broad back,and will bear this burden also. Thanks

for supplyingthe wants of the others you sent back here.

The Lord be with you, and pray for me.

Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CCLXXV

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther invites his afflicted friend to visit him.

October 31, 1531.

Grace and peace in Christ,who dwells above all the

Zwickau disturbances ! Yes, my excellent friend,the

reason I have not written sooner to comfort you is as

much due to the difficultyof sendingletters as to the

multiplicityof my concerns. I am sorry that you will not

return to me, as I like so much to have you with me.

Once more I pleadwith you to return. You would be

no burden to me, but a true source of consolation and

help. I shall have a room preparedfor you and arrange

everything.What distresses me most is the ingratitude
of the Zwickau people in withholdingfrom you what is

your due after you have exhausted your means and

strengthin their service,which devotion they rewarded

by givingyou less and less every year. Christ will deliver

you from them, and requitethem as theydeserve. And

this same Lord, our hope and crown, our life and peace,
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will encourage and rejoiceyour heart,and enable you to

despisetheir poisonousbackbiting.
It is an honour to be hated of the godless.The grace

of God and the anointingof the Holy Spiritbe with you.
Amen. Martin Luther.

(Schatzeand Walch, v. 21. 1398.)

CCLXXVI

To Nicolas Hausmann

No"vember 20, 1531.

Grace and peace, dearest friend ! The other day I

againwrote beggingyou to come to me, but as you have

not repliedI fear you have not got the letter. Therefore

I once more pleadwith you to come at once. An empty

room is waitingfor you. Have no hesitation in coming,
for you will be a comfort to me, and would to God you

could spendyour whole lifewith me. It would be easy

to entertain you, and a good opportunityof refusingthose

ungratefulpeopletheir request, which otherwise could not

be denied them. This Pastor BUchholz will tell you what

I mean ; but come speedily.Do not trouble about money.
Farewell in Christ. Martin Luther.

(Walch,V. 21. 1399.)

CCLXXVII

To JOHANN BUGENHAGEN, ViSITOR IN LCBECK

No'v ember 24, 1531.

Grace and peace ! We expect your return as soon

as your wife's health will permit. We have served the

Lubeck peoplesufficiently,especiallythrough you, whose

absence is now becoming unbearable to us. For I am

oppressedwith work and often sick,and the Church's

money matters suffer,as I cannot attend to them. Do

you know that the devil has justsent a wolf,a Zwinglian,
to your peoplein Brunswick .^ And now that Campanus
is enteringthe fold of this wolf,I know not whether God

is punishingour town's ingratitudeor tryingour patience
to the utmost. You can write them on the subject,or

speakof it to the magistrateon your way home.
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I fear this spark will lighta firewith many. But One

has said to Christ, *' Sit thou at my right hand ! " and

" Thou art my Son ! " If He lies,then we can worship
Campanus and his God. Amen. The Lord has bestowed

a Martin upon me through my Kathie. Things go well

with us, except that the farmers,who are very well off

this year, are causingvery bad times through their greed,
as a token of gratitudefor the gospel,it is said,which

has freed them from so much evil. Greet your Eve and

Sarah in the name of me and mine.

Martin Luther.

(SchQtze.)

CCLXXVIII

To Hans Loeser, Hereditary Marshal of Saxony

Luther sends him an expositionof the 147th Psalm.

December 16, 1531.

Grace and peace, honoured dear sir and friend !

When I was with you latelyyou did me the great honour

to take me with you to the hunt to try if the dizziness

and weakness in my head might not be dispelledthrough
bodilyexercise.

As I sat in the carriageI undertook a spiritualchase,
and expounded the 147th Psalm (Lauda Jerusalem),which
became to me the most delightfulhunting-groundwhere
the noblest game was to be found. Having brought it

home and worked it up, I wished you to see it,so that I

might not secretlyretain,to the injuryof my conscience,

a possessionwhich I acquiredupon your ground. There-fore

I send it to you, it being your property, and keep it

entire for me. For such game is wonderfullyadapted for

distribution among friends,for each receives the whole,
and no one is defrauded. Favour me by acceptingit,for
I am ready to serve your Grace. I herewith commit you

to God, with your dear house vine and olive branches.

Amen. Martin Luther.
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CCLXXIX

To Nicolas Gerbel, Doctor of Laws in Strassburg

No date.

I can only write a few lines,my Gerbel, because

Satan's onslaughtsare dailybecoming worse. I shall

gladlyhelpthe Count Hohenlohe with letters to Court.

We are firmlyconvinced that Ferdinand will not make

war on Hesse this year, for he is rather afraid of him, and

could do nothing. All of us marvel at God's wondrous

acts, and thank Him for havingturned into derision the

terriblethreats at the Diet of Augsburg,so that we may

enjoypeace, for all thoughtthat a terrible war would

break out in Germany this summer. But God is letting
us see that He has the hearts of kingsand all men in His

hands. I commit you to God, and pray for me.

Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

1532

In this year Luther's good friend John the Steadfast passed

away, and was succeeded by John Frederick. The Protestants

also united with Charles V. to protect themselves againstthe

Turks, who were happilydefeated. The Reformation spread
rapidly,and the Protestants were promiseda council to arrange

religiousmatters.

CCLXXX

To Martin Gorlitz, Superintendent in Brunswick.

January 3, 1532.

Grace and peace ! I have alreadywritten to you, my

Martin, that I thought of callingyou elsewhere. I now

do so in the name of the Lord. So set yourselffree
as soon as you can. You are expectedat the livingof
Kalen near Jena, which is without a pastor at present.
If this do not pleaseyou, then we shall exchange it for

that of Belger,or some other. Excuse my brevity,but
I have much to do. PerhapsBrunswick is unworthy of

the pure word, and wishes to imitate Muhlhausen and

t
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Zurich. God forbid. Amen. Carlstadt has succeeded

Zwingh in Zurich, whom they now declare to be one

of Christ's martyrs, that they may fill up the measure

of their iniquities.May you prosper in Christ.

Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)

CCLXXXI

To Wenzel Link

Luther had heard with much concern of a misunderstanding
among the preachersin Niirnberg.

January 3, 1532.

Grace and peace in the Lord Jesus! I have not

written to you for long,my Wenzel, and, considering
how much I have to do, my letters are not necessary to

you. Still it was your duty,seeingyou have more leisure

than I, to write oftener to me. I only hope that the

littlerumour I have heard is not true, that there is some

misunderstandingamong you servants of the gospel at

Niirnberg,a calamityalmost sadder than any other I

could hear of. Therefore I beseech you, for I know the

uprightnessof your heart, help me to combat this evil

and to keep watch over these unrulyspiritswho are not

satisfiedwith stirringup strifeon earth,but would gladly
shoot their fierydarts even againstthe saints and God's

kingdom, which we are " to lead us astray. If it be

Osiander who does not approve of our views of baptism,
we shall have patienceand not irritate him, even as he

must have patiencewith us and not provoke us tillChrist

unravels this knot.

We are now seeingGod's judgments for the second

time "
firston Munzer and now on Zwingli. I prophesied

that God would not long suffer such blasphemies,calling
us cannibals,blood-drinkers,and other horrible names.

They have brought it upon themselves. Do you cleave

to the Augsburg Confession. You do not give me any
reliable information about Carlstadt,and I wonder at the

story remaining so long secret and then reachingus in

such a roundabout way, so that we are not certain as
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to its truth. Philipsays that if God does not layhold
of Carlstadt through his wondrous power and wisdom,
He will never be able to do so by ordinarymeans, so

manifold are the resources of this monstrosity.But the

proverb, *' He who stirs up strife will himself perish
thereby,"shall be verified in him. Greet Lazarus

Spenglerand all our people in a friendlyway from me.

May you and yours prosper in Christ. Amen.

Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CCLXXXII

To THE Elector John

The Elector John made over the cloister buildingsand garden
in Wittenbergto Luther in his last illness.

February12, 1532.

Grace and peace. High-born Prince and Gracious

Lord ! Dr. BrUck has shown me the articleswhich are

to be arrangedby the Electors of Mayence and Pfalz
"

in view of a treaty between the Princes and the Emperor,
and I have given my opinion as to the form in which

they might be accepted. Feelingcertain that God has

answered our prayer by grantingpeace, I could not

refrain from presentingmy humble petitionto your Grace.

For I fear the articleabout the King will giveyou ample
cause for anxiety.

But, seeingthat your virtuous oppositionto his un-righteous

election is known over the whole world, I

would humbly beseech you, for the honour of God, to

let said articles pass and not hinder peace. For even

if it came to war, and that war were successful,peace
must at last be concluded, and the terms after all the

damage done might be much harder than now. Also,

your Grace must see how firmlythe towns and con-federations

are holdingtogether,their magnanimitybeing
a marvel to all ; but only let the partiescome into

collision
"

then this unanimity will vanish like water "

and neither citizen nor town will risk life and property
for the sake of a prince. It is true if God sends human

aid it is well,but to depend on this never prospers. But
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now that the Emperor " the authorityof God's appointing
" commands that peace should be concluded, this should

be regardedas if God were holding out His gracious
hand to us, and we must not let Him do so in vain.

It is easy for an ordinaryperson to look forward to war,

for he has little to lose and can crawl easier out of the

mire than the Prince he has perhapsdrawn into it. But

I am becoming too worldlywise and garrulous,but it is

my anxietyfor my dear sovereignPrince which prompts
me.^ However, I believe your Grace will manage better

than I fear,and I shall cry earnestlyto God for you,
for it is He who must begin,carry on, and perfectany-thing

good. Man's thoughtsare only foolishness. Your

Electoral Grace's obedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCLXXXIII

To HIS Wife

From Torgau, where Luther is detained by the Elector's

illness.

February27, 1532.

To my beloved wife Katherine. God greets you in

Christ. I hope if Dr. Brtick gets leave for me that I shall

accompany him home to-morrow or the day after. Pray
God to bringus back fresh and well. I sleepsix or seven

hours running,and afterwards two or three. I am sure

it is owing to the beer. But in the morning before I have

eaten anything,I am fit for nothing,as in Wittenberg.
Dr. Caspar^ says that our graciouslord's foot is not

mortifyingfurther. But no prisoneron the ladder in

the tower suffers as much from Hans Stockmeister as

does his Grace from the surgeons* His whole body is

as sound as a fish,but the devil has his foot in his grip.
Pray,go on praying! For God has begun to hear us.

As Johannes^ is leaving,honour demands that I shall

give him an honourable discharge.For you know how

faithfullyhe has served us, and how humbly he has

1 Ferdinand's election as King of Rome and administrator of the Kingdom
in Charles's absence.

* Cruciger. ^ His man-servant.
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neither read nor write. May Christ, our consolation

and joy, be with you to all eternity.Amen. Your

Grace's obedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCLXXXV

To N. ZiNK

Luther comforts him on his son's death.

April22, 1532.

Grace and peace ! Dear friend,you will now have

heard of your son's death " who was studyinghere. He

was seized with serious illness,and althougheverything
was done for him, the disease got the upper hand and

bore him away to our Lord Jesus. He was very dear

to all of us, especiallyto me (forhe shortened many an

eveningfor me by singingtreble in my house),and in

addition he was quietand well behaved, and a diligent
student ; so his death was a great griefto us, for we

would gladlyhave retained him ; but he was even dearer

to God, who desired to have him. So it is only natural

his fate should affect you and your dear wife,seeingit
has grievedme so. Still rather thank God for giving
you such an amiable pious son, upon whom all your
trouble and expense were so well bestowed. But comfort

yourselveswith the thoughtof his fallingasleepwith such

a testimonyof his faith on his lips,which was a marvel

to us, so that there is as littledoubt that he is with God,
his true father,as that the Christian religionis true.

And be gratefulthat he like so many others did not

come to an untimelyend, and even had he lived,your
means could have helped him to nothinghigherthan a

professionof some kind. And now he is in the place
he would not exchangefor the whole world. So take

comfort that he is not lost but only sent on before to

be kept in everlastingbliss; therefore "
we must not

sorrow as those which have no hope."
MagisterVeit Dietrich will comfort you with a few

of the beautiful sayingshe uttered before his death.

But my love for the pious boy causes me to send you
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these lines. I commit you to Christ, our Lord and

Comforter. Martin Luther.

CCLXXXVI

To Nicolas Amsdorf

June 23, 1532.

Grace and peace ! My not writingyou, dear Amsdorf,
was caused by the state of my head, but in answer to

your prayers it is now gettingbetter. I am sorry to

hear that you have been ill. May Christ restore and

preserve you to us for long. 1 do not know what to

hope for regardingthe peace negotiationsbetween the

Emperor and us in religiousmatters. Our folks wrote

that the Turk was advancingwith an enormous army

on Germany to attack Ferdinand and Charles.

The Pope is French, and he and the King of France

refuse helpagainstthe Turks. Behold this money, which

the Popes have been collectingfrom the Indulgences
for so many centuries,to use againstthe Turks. It is

said that the Emperor will appeal to the German princes
for the promised help,so the Diet and peace negotiations
may soon be ended. Carlstadt has gone to Friesland to

seek a fresh hiding-place,having only got the post of

land overseer in Switzerland of which he had more than

enough here. May the Lord do what is well-pleasing
in His eyes, to whom I commend you.

Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CCLXXXVII

To THE Princes Johann and Joachim of Anhalt

Luther rejoicedin the accession of the Anhalt Princes to the

Evangelicalfaith in 1532. He sent them Hausmann as Court

preacher.
May or June 1532.

Grace and peace in the Lord, Most Serene High-born
Princes and Gracious Lords. That pious man, Nicolas

Hausmann, comes to your Highnessesas Court preacher.^
^ In Dessau.
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I humbly commend him to you. He is an excellent man

of the highestcharacter,and a faithful expounder of God's

Word, which he loves with his whole heart. May Christ

cause him to bring forth much fruit. Amen. I do not

doubt you will cherish him. I commit you to God, and

if my poor prayers are of any avail,they are ever offered

on your Graces' behalf. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, 21. 1242.)

CCLXXXVIII

To Some One Unknown

On July 25 the Emperor and Ferdinand most unwillingly
signed a religioustruce, knowing it would strengthenheresy,so
the Elector succeeded in having the Protestant Church recognised
for the firsttime.

August 19, 1532.

Grace and peace, honoured friend ! Herr Christoph
Stroebel and Herr Nicolas Hausmann have told me how

God has not only blessed you in temporalthings,but what

is a thousand times better,has quickenedyou spiritually
with love for the gospel,which I am delightedto hear,and

pray God to strengthenand maintain you in this gracious
condition till His appearing.For these are dangerous
times, owing to seditious persons, false doctrines,and

teachers. These mischievous persons creep about every-where,
and Satan does the same, tryingto overthrow our

faith ; and at all times our reason blindlystrugglesagainst
the truth, annoyed that our cause rests solelyin God's

power and strength.I can only write a few lines now,

for we are all in deep griefat the departureof the pious
Prince from this vale of tears.

I commend you to the grace of God our Saviour,and

beseech you to help poor Christoph Stroebel in any way

you can, which Christ will requiteas done to Himself,
and I shall thank you when told of it.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg

(De Wette.)
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CCLXXXIX

To King Frederick of Denmark

Luther pleadsfor the captiveKing Christian of Denmark.

Septemberz8, 1532.

Grace and peace in Christ our Lord, who died for our

sins,and rose againfor our life! Your Majesty must

perceivehow God is the true and graciousJudge,seeing

you alwayswished to be at peace with your cousin,King
Christian,and God has ever givenyou the victoryover

him, for which you warmly thanked God, as well as used

the victoryin a God-fearingway ; still,I am moved by
the miseryand the complaintsof my graciousLord, King
Christian,and the fear of your proceedingagainstthe

captive,therebydamaging his faith in God, humbly to

pleadthat your Majestymay follow Christ's exampleand
have mercy on your captivecousin. For Christ died for

His enemies,while we are only expectedto show them

mercy.
For had he been taken prisonerin battle,instead of

after he had thrown himself upon your mercy, you would

doubtless have treated him in a cousinlymanner. How

much more now, seeinghe has resignedall and yielded
himself up, like the prodigalson, to you as his father ?

We must all plead for mercy from God, therefore your

Majesty will do a gloriousservice in God's sightby
treatingthe poor prisonergraciously; and such an act

will be a source of consolation to you on your deathbed

and a well-springof joy in heaven, besides bringingyou
honour and gloryon earth. For it is a noble work when

great persons act noblyin high affairs,and is an example
to all the world as well as a joy to the saints in heaven,

and well-pleasingto the Divine Majesty. So act thus,as

a fruit of your faith and a thank-offeringto God, and for

the prisoner'sconsolation,and a delightto us all. And

at last your Majesty will confess with gratitudehow

grievedyou would have been had you done otherwise.

May Christ endue your Majestywith His Spiritto act

accordingto His good pleasurein everything. And pray
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take this presumptuous letter in good part, for thus does

God command us to be solicitous for others. Your

Majesty'sobedient Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)

ccxc

To THE Leipsic People, who were Banished for

THE Gospel

October 4, 1532.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Nowhere else is peace to

be found tillthe Lord comes and overthrows the arch-enemy

of peace. Wolf Breunlein ^ has shown me your

petitionto Herzog George, with which I am much

pleased; also,that you have lightedtwo torches to the

devil, f̂or this will bringgreat confusion on that stubborn

head. If you cannot procure a certificateof your upright
walk from him, stillyou have achieved much, seeingboth
God and the world, also Herzog George'sadherents,
testifythat you suiFer all this because of him, and solely
for Christ's sake,for all know that you are beingpersecuted
because the Emperor has grantedpeace to the Lutherans,
which is a great griefto the miserable creature. But

stand fast! Christ beginsto reign,and will put an end

to the drama. Here no one will taunt you with being
banished,or hinder your business,for our graciousLord
stands firm by the Confession (Augsburg).

Therefore,pray speak only good words to the mad-cap,

and forgivenothing" even as you have so well ex-pressed

matters in the petition.If it help,good ; if not,

it will do no harm, but rather further your cause in God's

sight,who will soon make short work with the devil and

his followers. It is written," The Lord hath respect unto

the lowly,but knoweth the proud afar off." So take

comfort, dear friends ! He only can appreciatewhat is

sweet who has tasted the bitter.

Before attainingto glory,the heart must suffer deeply.
*' Ante gloriamconteritur cor." May God the Father

1 A Leipsicbookseller. 2 Herzog George.
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strengthenyou through His own Spiritin Christ,and

not in Herzog George. For Christ lives
" Herzog George

dies. This is certain,and will soon be proved. Amen.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCXCI

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther congratulateshim on his settlement in Dessau.

November 6, 1532.

Grace and peace ! I have allowed this letter to lie

so long,dearest Hausmann, hoping to get it sent away

any hour, but Aurelius always said he had no reliable

messenger, tillin my absence the ink-bottle was spiltover
it,as you see. Pray forgivethis. For the rest, thank

Christ who permittedyou to reach your destination in

good health, and receive a graciousreceptionfrom the

Prince. Thank him from me, not so much for the wild

boar as for his love to God's Word, which is a remark-able

trait in this great hero. Commend me to God in

your prayers, and afterwards to this excellent Prince.

I have invited Justus Jonas, Philip,Pommer, and

Crucigerto dine with me as you wished,to celebrate the

birthdayof St. Martin, of Martin the son, and Martin the

father. Would that you, too, could be present. There is

nothingnew here,except that,by the Prince's command, the

church visitation will beginanew, and JustusJonas is one

of those chosen. Afterwards the sequestrationwill be set

about in earnest, and I fear it will be too stringent.May
our dear Lord cause it all to turn out for good. Amen.

Martin Luther..

(Walch, V. 21. 1400.)

CCXCII

To Jonas von Stockhausen

Luther counsels him how to combat his satietyof life.

N on) ember 27, 1532.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Dear sirand friend " Good
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friends have informed me that you are afflictedwith weari-ness

of life,and longing for death. Oh, dear friend,it is

high time for you to mistrust your own thoughts, and

listen to others who have overcome such temptations"

nay, put your ear close to our mouths, and let our words

sink into your heart,and God will comfort and strengthen

you thereby. First,you know one must obey God's will,
for He has given you life,and as yet does not will your

death ; so you must submit your thoughts to the said

Divine will.

Our Lord Christ had much that was bitter in His life,
but He would not lay it down without His Father's will,

retainingit as long as He could,saying," My hour is not

yet come." And Elias,Jonas,and other prophets cried

for death, through their sufferings,even cursing the day
of their birth,and yet they were compelled to live on and

put up with this weariness till their hour came.

Therefore,pluck up heart, and bid defiance to yourself,
exclaiming," My good fellow,when thou art so unwilling
to live,then thou must live in spiteof thyself,for God

wills it so and I also. Throw your devilish thoughts
into the abyssof hell,with their dying and death, for they
are of no avail here, and grindyour teeth together,deter-mined

to repulsethose which have found refugein your

head, making you as stubborn as the worst of peasants, or

a woman " nay, even harder,for they are not made of cast-

iron !

If you thus struggle against yourself,God will

assuredlyhelp, and our prayers, with those of all pious
Christians,will do the rest.

I herewith commit you to our dear Lord, the only
Saviour,Christ Jesus,who will retain the mastery in your

heart againstthe devil,and cause us all to rejoicein the

marvellous help accorded to you, for which we hope and

pray, as He has commanded and promised. Amen.

Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)
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excellent of men, to reissue some of Athanasius's writings

upon the Trinityhas my warm approval.Among these

I enjoyedimmenselythat which was held before an approv-ing

judge,under Constantine the Great,viz. the disputation
between Athanasius and Arius. The very thoughtof the

delightwith which I devoured it as a young monk, when

it was put in my hands by my spiritualdirector in Erfurt,

doubtless a true Christian,even beneath the accursed cowl,
is to this day one of my pleasantestrecollections ; and yet
this was only a personalpleasurefor my specialbenefit.
But what you propose is somethingmuch greater. I

behold Christ's spiritworking in and through you in

desiringto preserve and defend those doctrinal articles

concerningthe Trinityin their purityin the church of

God, for whose maintenance that saintlyman Athanasius

did not shrink from drawing down upon himself all the

demons in hell,in the world, and the whole kingdom
of God.

Your resolution is therefore,most excellent Pommer,

salutaryand good in this depraved age, when all our

articles of faith are being assailed by the emissaries of

Satan, especiallythose on the Trinity,which certain

scepticsand epicureansare beginningaudaciouslyto scofF

at ; and they are ablyassisted,not only by these Italian

grammarians or rhetoricians,which they think they
are, but by certain Italian-German serpents, who by
word of mouth and in their writingscatter broadcast the

bad seed, whereby they excite the admiration of their

own followers and boast of their success.

But these Devils,or Epicureans,or Sceptics,or Lucians,
or whatever kind of adventurers,Italian or German, they

may be, are nowhere when brought into the presence of

Him who said to our servant JesusChrist,*' Thou art my
Son "

; and again," Sit thou at my righthand." Let us

await the laurels these giantswill carry away with them

from those seeminglygloriousassaults upon God. Such a

^a I giganticwar is nothing new ; an Euseladus or a Typhous
' has nevertheless been overthrown once in a century, while

our servant JesusChrist has nothingelse to do but over-throw

these giants,and will not cease doing so tillat last,
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as Israel says, the seed and the root shall alongwith the

branches be rooted up, and all the giantsdestroyed. We

dailylook for this,and pray that it may soon take place.
Amen. The grace of God be with you.

Martin Luther.

(SchQtze.)

1533

In this year John Frederick spent fourteen daysin Wittenberg,
Luther preachingdailybefore him. On June 18,Bugenhagen,

Cruciger,and Apius of Hamburg were made doctors of theology.
The Elector,with his wife Sybilla,and his brother,Herzog Franz of

Luneburg,and Magnus of Mecklenburg,etc., were present at the

disputation.The Englishman,Dr. Robert Barnes,and the Scot,

Alesius,alongwith Melanchthon,took part. Dr. Jonas presided,
and afterwards the Elector entertained them at the Castle.

ccxcv

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther,Melanchthon,and Crucigerhad visited the Anhalt

Princes in November at Worlitz. Luther found them well

versed in the Scriptures,and in his own writings,as well as in

those of Zwingli and CEcolampadius. At table theyconversed on

the Bible.

January 2, 1533.

Grace and peace ! Three times,most cherished friend,
the opportunityof writingyou has,much againstmy will,
been snatched from me.

I have been overwhelmed with writing,as the books

and prefaces,which will appear at this LeipsicFair {Messe)^
will testify.Therefore I beseech you to forgivemy
delay. My love to you is and ever remains unchangeable,
althoughI may not always be able to giveexpressionto
it,but I am ever at your service.

So, as I was finished with the books earlythis morning,
I wrote the letterswhich had to be sent to Leipsicand

Narnberg this evening; and now that these also are

despatched,I shall devote my leisure to write fullyto
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you, and to my graciouslord,Prince George,Primate of

Magdeburg, to atone for my seemingneglect.
I wish you much joy on your restoration to health.

May Christ maintain you in good health,so that you may

pray for me. My last sermon at WOrlitz is printed,and
I enclose it.

I fancy you have all my latest books, for I know

MagisterGeorge's^ zeal in such matters. It is said here

that Christ has stricken the shrieker in Leipsicin the

pulpitamid his blasphemy. A canon in Hamburg who

opposedthe gospelcommitted suicide,and a Sacramentarian

plunged into a well,and while they tried to rescue him

he laydown on his back in the shallow water, and was

drowned. His last words resembled those of Judas, " I

have led many astray,therefore I have no hope." Thus,
O Lord, must thine enemies perish! Give my respects
to your good and uprightPrince,to whom, when I have

leisure,I shall write a friendlyletter. My Kathie greets

you respectfully,and hopes you will pray for her.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1402, and SchQtze.)

CCXCVI

To Hans von LOser

Luther asks him to be sponsor for his son.

January 29, 1533.

Most excellent honoured sir and co-sponsor " I entreat

you for the sake of our Lord JesusChrist that you would

humble yourselffor God's sake and for that of my young

son, whom God has bestowed upon me to-nightthrough
my dear Kathie,and come to my help,so that he may be

translated from the old Adam to the new birth in Christ

Jesus,through the holy sacrament of baptism,and thus

become a member of the Christian Church, so that perhaps
God may in him raise a fresh enemy of the Pope and the

Turk. I wish him christened about vesper time, ŝo that

he may not remain a heathen any longer,settingmy mind

at ease. Your Excellence will agree to this,and helpto

1 George Held.
2 Paul died 1593 In Leipsic.He was a lawyer.
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perfectthe offeringto the praiseof God. I shall ever be

readyto requitethe obligation.I commit you and yours

to God. Amen. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCXCVII

To Joachim, Prince of Anhalt

Luther exhorts the Prince to cleave to the gospel,despitethe
efforts of great Princes to detach him from it.

March 28, 1533.

Grace and peace in Christ,Most Serene High-born
Prince ! Your Court preacher,Herr Nicolas Hausmann,
has told me of your heartfelt leaningstowards the gospel,
and how hard it is for you to be faithful to it,not only
from longhabit,but on account of several powerfulPrinces

writingto try and detach you from it.

It is no doubt true that two such thingsas these,old

habits and the persuasionof great people,have influenced

more deeply-rootedChristians than your graciousHigh-ness
is yet ; but we must learn throughtime, if we cannot

do so at once, that Christ is above all these,and that

God the Father will have Him honoured over all. A

council or pope may have the Holy Ghost, and throughit
achieve much, but Christ has no devil. So I pray God

to teach your Grace this one thing,that Christ and His

Word are higher,greater,and more to be relied upon than

a hundred thousand fathers,councils,and popes, for the

Bible classes them all under the name of sinners and lost

sheep. Therefore be bold,and not fear earth's potentates,
for Christ is greater than all devils,and more to be feared

than Princes. I commend you to His mercy. Your

Grace's obedient servant, Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCXCVIII

To Wolf Wiedeman

Herzog George of Saxonywas incensed at a letter of Luther's

to his Leipsicadherents,and he asked the Burghermasterto

inquireif he acknowledgedit.
AprilzT, 1533.

To the highlyrespectedBurghermasterof Leipsic,
u
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my good friend. I am ready to obligeyou in any way,

dear sir. I have received your letter,and understand its

object,and in replyto your petitionI present a counter-

interrogation. Who bade you write such a letter to

me ? Was it the clerical gentleman at Cologne,or the

assassin at Dresden, or your junker, Herzog George?
When you tell me this you shall receive an answer, printed
and full of matter, if God will. For 1 am ready to serve

you. Martin Luther,
Doctor.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)
^

CCXCIX

To Frau JOrger

Frau J5rgerwas the firstladywho gave 500 guldento Luther

for bursaries for poor students.

May 6, 1533.

Honoured, virtuous lady! Your letter concerningthe

500 gulden,which should have reached Leipsicat Easter,

came too late. But I have sent your petitionto Martin

Seldener to Ntlrnbergthrough Lazarus Spengler,begging
him to promote the matter through a written document

and send it to NUrnberg, although I should have pre-ferred,

as I wrote you, that you had done this yourself,
which would have been your safest plan ; for I saw from

your letter that you wished such alms to be given direct to

poor students rather than have it invested,and I hope you
will continue in this mind. Never mind because a preacher
is making you anxious about your son, as Herr Michael

tells me, threateninghim with law. Let them go to law

if they will. It is no concern of yours. The law will

decide between them, so do not burden your conscience

with it. I herewith commit you and yours to God.

Your obedient, Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(De Wette.)
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ccc

To George Spalatin

July 23, 1533.

Grace and peace ! Your M. Brisgeragain returns to

you. Would to God that we had been able to entertain

him as he deserved in Wittenberg,but as he is poor, he

will have sympathywith us. There is nothingnew here,
for you must have seen my littlebook againstHerzog
George long ago. Kind regards to Brisgerand you.

Pray for me. Farewell in haste.

Martin Luther.

(Walch.)

CCCI

To Nicolas Hausmann

About Hausmann*s health and a pamphlet.

September24, 1533.

Your illness,dear brother,is a great griefto me.

May Christ stand by you, and not only restore you to

health,but enable you to bear your illness patiently.For
He loves you because you are sufferingfor Him and

proclaimHis word.

Be strong, and despisehim who hates you and hates

Him whom you preach,JesusChrist. By God's help,I
am so occupiedthat I could not send you a line by
Aurelius this morning. Herzog George has issued a

pamphlet which certainlydoes honour to his talents and

character. But God be thanked, who therebylets every

one get a glimpse of his foolish heart,and trulyhe has

merited this throughhis constant persecutionof the Word.

He has now become his own accuser and judge,proclaim-ing
himself to the world as a liar and traducer of the

Word.

For our own sakes,not for his,we shall answer him

in a dignifiedmanner. Pray for us.

My Kathie,who holds you in affectionate remembrance,

greets you. You must give my respectfulgreetingsto
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your noble and highly-esteemedPrinces,whose reputation,
through the grace of God, is dailyincreasing,being a

sweet savour to all.

The Lord be with you. Written while your Weller

is conductingthe music duringsupper.
Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)

CCCII

To Andreas Osiander

Dissensions still continue among the Niirnberg clergy,
especiallybetween Osiander and Link.

October 8j 1533.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I read your former

epistle,and also that to the Narnberg magistrate,my
excellent brother in Christ, as well as the letters and

pamphletsof the other party, and Christ knows what a

martyrdom these divisions and scandals are to me. But

from what I can gatherfrom these writings,it seems as if

no one would yield. And why ? If no one will admit

being convinced by the other party, will you quarrel
through all eternity,to the griefof all pioussouls ? But

if itbe a matter of conscience with you, then you merit for-giveness.

Still,if the other side also cannot violate their

convictions,then they too must be treated with forbear-ance.

So let there be mutual forgiveness,and each bear

the other's burden, accordingto the law of Christ,and

thus the misunderstandingwill be cleared away, and the

questioncease to be publiclydiscussed,and so, through
time, it will die a natural death.

Meantime, cleave to your own opinions,and do not

be disturbed by the continuance of publicabsolution in

your congregation.Let the others also keep to their own

opinionsabout absolution till time softens the feelings
and the former unityis re-established,and then a decision

can be arrived at without bitterness. At present, with

the strong feeling,nothinggood can be achieved,and

these dissensions might easilycause a beam to be made

out of the mote, and a great disturbance ensue, which
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I could not have believed (but pray do not spread
this)that this man could have had so many strange

opinions,and could have strayedso far from our doctrine.

But, as I say, if we irritate him further we would only
cause greater offence,and fresh disturbances would ensue

which it is better to avoid. If you are satisfied with our

counsel, we trust that this business may, through time,

quietdown, and he meantime draw nearer to us.

We lose nothingthroughforbearance,while, if he do

not repent, he will only injure himself through his

obstinacy.

May the Lord smooth all these disturbances.

I commit you to Him, my brother. Greet Dr. Thomas

Venatorius,and I hope he will not be displeasedbecause
the publicationof his theses has been so long delayed.
We have reasons for this,waiting for this dark cloud to

pass away. Martin Luther.

Dr. Pommer and I beg you not to show this letter to

any one except Spengler.
(Schtttze.)

CCCIV

To Some One Unknown

Luther directs a pastor how to treat despisersof the sacra-ment.

May 13.

We threaten those who despisethe services of the

sanctuary and neglectto partake of the Lord's Supper,
with our Prince's wrath, and with being denounced as

blasphemersof God. Then, if they do not improve,the

pastors must instruct them for a month or longer,to try
to make them see their error. But if found to be quite
hardened, then they must be expelledfrom the congrega-tion

and avoided as heathen. The Holy Scripture
(Titusiii.lo-ii) is expliciton this point regardingthe
ban. If the generalremedy is ineffectual,then you can

write againregardingthe matter.

Martin Luther.
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cccv

Concerning Desiderius Erasmus

In Luther's course of instruction to his children and to all

EvangelicalChristians for 1533.
f,Nodate.)

Erasmus

An enemy of allreligionsand a specialopponent of

Christ,a perfectexample and copy of Epicureusand
Lucian. I, Martin Luther, write this with my own

hand to my dearest son, Johannes,and throughthee to

all the children of the Holy Church of Christ.

1534

In this year Luther's great work, begun on the Wartburg,
was finished,and issued in six parts, under the title "Biblia,the
whole Sacred Scriptures.Martin Luther. Wittenberg,1534."
The Reformation introduced into WUrtemburg by Philipof

Hesse,'and into Pomerania through Dukes Barnim and Philip,
the latter marryingJohn Frederick's sister.

Bugenhagen compiled Confession of Faith in Low German

dialect for Pomerania,a preciousrelic of Reformation times.

CCCVI

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Luther dissuades him from going to Ntirnberg.

January 3, 1534.

Grace and peace ! Why complain so vehemently,my
Amsdorf, about my not answeringyour letters,and fear

you have offended me } You should rather have argued
thus :

" Had I erred,he would certainlyhave written,

pointingout my mistake. His not writingproves that

all was right,and there was no hurryto answer, especially
as I was an ailingand worried man.'' This is written in

the brotherlyspiritof our old and tried friendshipin
Christ. I fear to advise as to the Provostshipin NUrn-

berg. For I might err, and yet not err, and I dread

greatlythat this call would not suit the open-hearted
Amsdorf, who takes the direct path to the objecthe has
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in view,and that you might soon regret the step. But I

may be wrong. Only I fear our friend might be deprived
of his repose and launched into unrest and storms.

You are a clever man, and will weigh what is most

conducive to your peace. On the other hand, I see that

the wind has changed,and the princesand towns are most

anxious to get eloquentpreachers,if only to vie with and

boast of to others. I am curious to hear your opinionof

my pamphlet on privatemass. It is said that I have

offended many good and weak consciences. My Kathie

sends greetings.I commend you to Christ.

Martin Luther.

CCCVII

To Nicolas Hausmann

Hausmann invited by the Prince of Anhalt to preach before him.

February8, 1534.

Grace and peace ! MagisterGeorge Held asked me,

in your name, to let you know how you should preachon

baptism,as the Archbishop of Mayence and his brother

are to be present.
First of all,handle the doctrine in an amicable spirit,

not tryingto refute the oppositeparty, so that this God-

forgottenoppressor may not fancythe sermon was intended

to embitter them. And then enlargeon baptism,even as

the Papiststhemselves would have to do, but never name

them, to avoid occasion for reproach,giving a simple
expositionof the subject.

The prerogativesof baptism are these. The sacred

water is administered accordingto God's Word, and is

not of man's invention " that itis a fresh covenant between

God and the nations,to their everlastingsalvation,and
is God's work, and therefore cannot be sullied by any sin

on the part of the dispenser.
That there is one baptism,which must be appropriated

through faith to be efficacious,and dare not be repeated,

except through a blasphemousdenial of the firstceremony,

cannot be denied. It must accompany us through life,

adorningthe walk with the fruits of faith,thus surpassing
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all vows and works of any kind, even precedingobedience

to parents and guardians.
It has been glorifiedby the appearingof the Father in

the voice from heaven, of the Son in human form, and of

the Holy Ghost in the shape of a dove, all having been

embodied in the words "

" In the name of the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Ghost." The words, *' This is my

Son !
" 1 handle thus : That the Son has been offered us

by the Father,and glorifiedas Lord of all and Bishop of

souls,in whom all is well-pleasingto Him, and without

whom nothingis of any avail which we do. He alone is

King,because the Son is the heir of all things. Herr

George will tellyou the rest. Sunday.
Martin Luther.

CCCVIII

To THE Elector John Frederick

Petition for a house for a preacher.
March ii, 1534.

Grace and peace in Christ, Most Serene High-born
Prince ! MagisterLeonhardt (Beier),pastor at Zwickau,
has just been here, begging me to intercede with

your Grace to let him have one of the priests'houses in

Zwickau, which is or will soon be empty, for his wife and

child,whom he cannot leave any longerbehind him, as in

these times it is impossibleto gatheranything,and one is

gladto live from hand to mouth. His good friends at

Court havingpromisedto helphim alltheycan, if I would

only write for them, I gladlybear testimony,as he has

grown up under me, that he is worthy of this favour.

And such houses must be cleared out, so I humbly plead,
if it be not burdensome to your Grace, that you would

givehim one of them. He is one of the most piousof
the clergy. I am as sure of it as it is possibleto judge.
Your Electoral Grace will act in a graciousmanner. May
Christ strengthenand direct you. Your Grace's humble

servant, Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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CCCIX

To Frau Dorothea J5rger

AprilIT, 1534.

Grace and peace, honoured, virtuous lady! I wish

to tell you that your money has been well expended,and

many poor have been assisted,so that I cannot doubt that

God, who prompted you to do this,isopenlyshowingHis

pleasurein your thank-offering.
I could not have believed that in this littletown and

universitythere were so many talented and pious youths
who, year in and year out, lived on bread and water, en-during

frost and cold,so that theymightstudythe Holy
Scriptures.To many of these your bursaries have been

a great boon. I have alreadygiven away the half,and
received receiptsfor the money, and proofsthat it has

been bestowed on honest fellows. I gave Andres the

most, first ten gulden,then another ten ; and the others,

two, three,and four gulden,and all are delightedand

grateful.May Christ be with you and yours ! Amen.

Martin Luther.

cccx

To Joachim, Prince of Anhalt

Luther wishes the Prince a speedy recovery from his

depression.
June 18, 1534.

Grace and peace in the Lord, in addition to consola-tion

and strengthof body from Christ Jesus our Saviour,

most graciouslord ! As MagisterHausmann is again
returningto your Grace, I send a line with him, although
I might have nothingto write except good evening. For

I hope betterness will soon set in,althoughit is long in

coming. I still repeat my poor paternoster, but always
think, havingmyselfbeen so weak and help having been

sent, and often more than I have asked for,that with

you it will be the same.

Of course I speak of spiritualconsolation,for no
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earthlycomfort is of any avail unless it promote this,as

David says in the 57th Psalm, "Awake up, my glory;

awake, psalteryand harp." And all the saints made them-selves

joyfulwith psalmsand violin-playing.Therefore, I

rejoicethat Herr Nicolas Hausmann comes to you now, for

he will gladdenyour heart with Christian converse, singing,
and cheerful intercourse. I pray for your Grace's salvation

and happiness,and that they may tend to the restoration

of your health and the overthrow of the tempter. Amen.

I shall also come myself,although I lie down and die by
the way, when I can tear myself free from the fangsof

the printers. I commit your Grace to God. Amen.

(De Wette.) MaRTIN LuTHER.

CCCXI

To Katherine Luther

Luther visited the Elector,from whom he got a warm welcome

at Torgau. They talked of many lands and times,tilltheyshould
reach the better land.

July 29, 1534.

Grace and peace, dear Kathie ! I do not know

what to write you, for Herr Philip and the others are

returninghome. I must remain longer here on account

of the piousPrince.

You must wonder how long I am likelyto stay,

or rather how long you will get quit of me. I fancy
Franciscus will set me free,even as I have set him free,
but not so speedily. Yesterday I had to take a nasty

drink, and I do not like what is not good. I keep

thinking what good wine and beer I have at home, as

well as a beautiful wife,or shall I say lord .? And you

would do well to send me over my whole cellar of wine

and a bottle of thy beer, or else I shall not be back before

the new beer is ready. I herewith commit you to God

along with our young folks and all the servants. Amen.

Thy loving Martin Luther.

(Torgau.)
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CCCXII

To Wolfgang Sieberger, Luther^s Weak-Minded

Servant

Complaint of the birds in the Wittenberg wood to Luther.

{No date.)

To our good and kind Dr. Martin Luther, preacher
in Wittenberg. We thrushes, blackbirds,linnets,gold-finches,

along with other well-disposedbirds who are

spending the summer at Wittenberg,desire to let you
know that we are told on good authoritythat your

servant, Wolfgang Sieberger,out of the great hatred he

bears to us, has bought some old rotten nets to set up a

fowling-ground for finches,and not only for our dear

friends and finches,but in order to depriveus of the

libertyof flyingin the air and pickingup grainsof corn,

and also to make an attempt upon our lives,althoughwe

have not deserved such a punishment at his hands.

Thus we poor birds humbly beseech you to prevent
him carryingout his intentions,or if that be impossible,
compel him to scatter corn for us in the evening,and
forbid him risingbefore eightin the morning to visit the

fowling-ground, and by doing this we shall ever be

gratefulto you, as it will enable us to take the route

through Wittenberg. But if he continue his wicked

attacks upon our lives,then we shall pray God to restrain

him, and supplyhim with frogs,locusts,and snails instead

of us, and visit him with mice, lice,fleas,and bugs in the

nights,so that nothingmay interfere with our freedom of

flight.
Why does he not vent his wrath on the sparrows,

magpies,crows, mice, and rats which inflict so much

injuryon man, stealingthe corn from the barns,which

we never do, for we onlypick up littlefragmentsand

singlegrainsof corn, which we requitea hundredfold by
swallowingflies,gnats, and other insects ^

We put our case before you in a common-sense way,

to see if we are not cruellytreated in having so many

snares laid for us.
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discomfiture and wrath of the Papists. Amen. Amen !

Your Serene Highness'sobedient
Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCXIV

To Nicolas Hausmann

Letter of congratulation.
No'vember 17, 1534.

To my brother,Herr N. Hausmann, grace and peace 1

We are almost beside ourselves with joy at God's good-ness
in bestowinga son and heir upon the best of princes.
Pray give him our warmest congratulations,and

assure him that we pray that God, who has given him

this blessing,may perfectit to His honour and for the

welfare of the land. God grant this. There is nothing
new in regard to the new king in Munster and his

apostles,whom he sent to Susat,of whom eighthave been

beheaded.

In North Germany there seems a movement against
the Imperialban, which the Supreme Court is about to

declare againstthe Zwingliantowns.
I trust they are not aiming at us. Christ reignsand

cares for us. Amen. I commit you to Him, and pray
for me too. Tuesday after St. Martin's Day.

Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

cccxv

To Justus Jonas

Luther wishes to discuss peace proposalswith the Zwinglians.

December i6, 1534.

Grace and peace to you, dear Jonas,but death to your

stone, throughthe power of Christ. I am most anxious

to have a talk with you and others before Herr Philip
sets out, only you cannot come to me, nor I to you.
What I draw up to-morrow shall be written down, and I

shall retain a copy to show you and the others. For in

this I shall not act alone,althoughI fear no agreement
can be arrived at between them and us.
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Philipalso says he will not take up this work on his

own responsibility.It is too great for even two or three

of our most prominentmen to accomplish,so it seems as

if our Philip'sjourneywould be fruitless. I stick to my

conviction even should the globe burst about my head.

Therefore come to me as soon as you can. I commit

you to God. Martin Luther.

(Schtltze.)

CCCXVI

To Justus Jonas

Luther announces the birth of a daughter.
December 17, 1534.

I wish you happiness,my Jonas, on your ailment

havingleftyou, and I hope it may never return. Amen.

I must inform you that at twelve o'clock to-daymy third

daughterwas born.

Prince Joachim of Anhalt was to be sponsor, but the

weather may prevent his coming. I wish you could be at

the feast,ifyour health permit. MagisterGeorgewill have

informed you of my opinion,which I communicated to

Philip. The more I ponder upon it,the greater is my
distrust of this very doubtful union,for theyare so divided

among themselves. They wrote me that the Herzog of

Wartemburg thinks so highlyof Schnepf^ and Blaurer.

If this be so, what can be expectedfrom this part of North

Germany ? Martin Luther.

(Schmze.)

CCCXVII

To Prince Joachim of Anhalt

Luther retains his Roman Catholic views on baptism.

December 17, 1534.

Grace and peace. Most Serene High-born Prince,
most graciousLord ! The Almighty God has justbe-stowed

a daughteron me through my dear Kathie. Now,
as your Grace promisedto stand sponsor on this occasion,

1 Schnepfand Blaurer,two Reformed theologiansof WUrtemburg, who had

leaningstowards Luther's views of the sacrament.
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I pleadthat for Christ's sake you would not disdain per-forming
the Christian office of helping the poor little

heathen out of her sinful state by nature into the most

blessed new birth, thus becoming her spiritualfather

through the sacred waters of baptism.
And the weather beingso cold,I should like to spare

you the risk,if you could send some one instead from

Dessau or elsewhere.

M. Philipand M. Franciscus are not at home. Your

Grace knows how to perform your good pleasure. God

will requitethe service. I should like the baptismto take

placeto-morrow. May God be with your Grace ! Your

graciousHighnessesobedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCXVIII

To Eberhardt Brisger

A house was offered to Luther for purchase.

December 20, 1534.

What shall I write to you about the sellingof your

house, my Eberhardt ^ For you know that in such trans-actions

I am a very novice, and you have many around

you who can advise you much better than I, not to speak
of yourself,who know so much of such matters.

I can only say that I shall not as yet reply to your

offer,althoughI do not wish to boast of my poverty, but

cannot refrain from sayingthat it would be impossiblefor

me to bringtogethereven the half of that sum.

I make a great appearance with the treasures entrusted

to me, but I should not like you or any one else to be in

my place[Haui). Therefore you will not find a pur-chaser

in me, even if you offered it a hundred times.

But I would suggest Bruno to you, and if my opinionhas

any weight,I would like you to sell it to him for four

hundred and fortygulden,which I hear is the valuation.

Why should you wish to drive such a hard bargain
with your good brother,seeingthe Lord has blessed you

with this bit of property, a fact you should remember in
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all your dealings?The Lord can requiteyou if you

believe He was and is your Creator accordingto the flesh.

Why worry needlesslyabout your children's future ?

Christ,who has ever cared for us, will provideabundantly
for those who trust Him. Doubtless I have many cares

for those belongingto me, as I have much less than you,

but I am aware that my cares are fruitless. Therefore I

commit them to Him who has hitherto suppliedmy wants

so abundantly,and will continue so to do if I be worthy
of it,or take those away for whom I worry so needlessly,
if He do not see fit to providefor them. May the Lord

teach you that all our anxietywill neither increase nor

lessen the necessities of life! Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCCXIX

To George Spalatin

The Torgau peoplewished to have their excellent preachers

dismissed,under the pretext that they were not heard in church.

December 1534.

Grace and peace ! We learn from your letterto Jonas,

my excellent Spalatin,that they are pressingyou and the

other superintendentsto remove the pastors in Torgau
because their voices are too weak to fill the churches.

This is not the first time we have heard this old song,

especiallyas theyhear Wolfgang Fuss when he preaches.
But do not let yourselfbe talked over, my Spalatin,into

making such a doubtful alteration solelybecause of the

singlerecommendation of voice,which would offend many.
For if we once beganto permit the peopleto dismiss

their pastors whenever theyfelt inclined,how longwould
we retain our pastors ? Take yourself,for example.
Would you allow yourselfto be set aside merely on

account of your voice or health ? Gabriel and the other

clergyin Torgau possess so many other good qualities
that they not only cast MagisterWolfgang'svoice into

the shade, but eclipsehis other properties.
Therefore pray spare us this trial,which we feel would
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deeplyinsult us. It would not be easy anywhere to find

such superiormen as those in Torgau, and it would be a

disgraceto us, merely because of their weak voices,to

exchange such excellence for what is so much worse,

especiallywhen they do so much good by their faithful

teachingand reading of the Scriptures.The others

through their loud tones tickle the ears of the mob, but

reallydo lessgood, or onlybenefit themselves. The Lord

be with you, my Spalatin. Martin Luther.

(Schfltze.)

1535

The Conference at Cassel took placein January between

Melanchthon and Bticer,etc. The Pope sent his legate,Vergerius,
to confer with Luther about a Council. Thirteen years later

Vergeriusbecame Protestant,gave up his bishopric,and took

refuge with Herzog Christopherof Wiirtemburg,where he

circulated the Bible. In December the Elector John Frederick

renewed the treaty with the EvangehcalPrinces at Schmalkalden

for ten years, even England and France sending their repre-sentatives.

cccxx

To A Composer

January i8, 1535.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Certainly,my dear,good
friend,I have been slow in thankingyou for the song

you sent and the Vorsdorf apples. But Hieronymus is

my witness how often I intended writing,but could get
no one to take a letter. Therefore I beg you to forgive
me, for I know you wish me well from your heart,and I

feel the same towards you, althoughit is not alwayseasy
to express it. We singas well as we can at table,and
continue afterwards. If we make some mistakes it is not

our fault,but that of our skill,which is stillvery limited,

even after going over the air three or four times. But

Virgilsingswe are not all alike,and we would rather

singit correctlythan incorrectly.And even if composers
make it first-class,our ideas transcend even that,so we

hope you will not take offence if we do our best. My
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Kathie trusts you will not take this jokingamiss,and she

sends you kindlygreetings.I herewith commend you to

God. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCXXI

To JOHANN LONICER, DiLIGENT SeRVANT OF THE LoRD

IN Marburg

Luther begs him not to be impatientto have a change of

abode.

February8, 1535.

Grace and peace ! I see all your motives,my Lonicer,
but I cannot approve of your beingovercome of the first

or even second onslaughtof Satan, making you desire a

changeof residence.

Satan cannot be vanquishedthroughany such change,
for he is a spiritwhich roams everywhere; still,if you

were to get a call soon you would be justifiedin leaving.
Our Junkers are almost all,if not enemies, at least open

despisersof the Word and its servants, and Christ has

suffered it thus far,but when He appears in the fullglory
of His power theywill have to atone for this. I know of

nothing new except that there are rumours of a future

council at which religiousmatters will be settled.

What may be arrangedGod only knows, to whom I

commend you, with your house vine and olive branches.

Martin Luther.

P.S. " This youth Emmer, the bearer of these lines,
is house tutor to Dr. Jonas'ssons, and wishes to become

acquaintedwith other celebrated men on his journey.

CCCXXI I

To George Spalatin

Luther begshim to find another placefor a certain StrSbel.

February24, 1535.

Grace and peace in Christ,dear Spalatin! You are a

good,kind man ; therefore I beseech you to find |a good
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post for Christopher StrObel when you can. He is an

excellent man, as you know, and cannot live in the swamps

here without injuryto his health,being used to mountain

air. Neither our meats nor drinks suit him, and we must

not be angry with him on this account, for who knows

how long any of us may be spared in Wittenberg with

such strange meat and drink ? With you the air is better,

and you live nearer the birds in the heavens, whereas we

are too near the fish of the sea, or rather the abyssesof

the earth ; hence we have worse food. I wish I could help
Herr Hausmann from such a low-lyingplace to better

air,for it is not good that his decliningyears should be

spent amid the smells which abound in this place. So do

help me. Greet your wife and olive branches from me,

and pray for me. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1265.)

CCCXXIII

To HiERONYMus Weller's Sister

Concerningthe Sacrament.

Marc/i 7, 1535.

The grace of God and peace of Christ, honoured and

virtuous lady! Your brother has told me how earnestly

you desire to enjoy the much- prized sacrament of the

Lord's Supper in both kinds, and wish to know if it may

be privatelypartaken of in your own house. And although
this was usual in the Papacy, I cannot advise it for the

sake of the example to others. For through time every

one might so take advantage of the permission,that at

length the churches would be empty, instead of beingthe

meeting-placeof all,where they make a publicprofession
of their faith. But if you are set upon it,and like to risk

it,your conscience approving,then do it in God's name,

to whom I commit you with my poor prayers.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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PerhapsChrist is punishingus for our sluggishnessin
this way for not besiegingHim with our prayers. Truly
He never slumbers,even when we sink into deep sleep.
You cannot think how much we have to endure from the

insolence and intriguesof the Junkers and rabble,so that

I am sure that were you here you would have more to

endure from the many than you have there from the

calumnies of a singleman. I am certain that the Papacy
is the deviFs kingdom, which God in His anger has sent

upon the world ; and what kingdom could be more in

unison with the world, for the world wills to have the

devil for its god ? Once it seemed to be the duty of the

Bishopsto suppress this tyranny, but the means used were

too violent. For in humbling this abomination the

Christian Church would speedilyhave been extinguished.
Now this furyis againraisingher head,but there is no

lack of courageous men who could take those tyrants

captivein the very chains they have forgedaround the

Popes. Only I do not wander in the counsel of these

people,but cleave to those who fear God, for our kingdom
is above.

I write this to you to show how my heart beats in

unison with yours, and to beg you not to leave your con-gregation.

Think of St. Paul's words to Titus :
" For

this cause left I thee in Crete,"to proclaimthe Word to

God's elect and elsewhere,all for the sake of the elect.

Let this be your aim. You are a servant of God's chosen

ones, and the target of the reprobate. If we only could

render good service to the elect and the least of Christ's

servants ! Oh that you could endure to the end, dear

Wenzel ! And althoughthere is no man on God's earth

I would rather have near me than you, not only because

of our old brotherlyfriendship,but because I ever found

in you a comforter,a man full of faith in God, whom I

would like to have by my side in my dying hour, still

I would rather sacrifice myselfthan see your congregation
suffer. Who knows what advantagesGod is preparing
for you throughthis trial.'' Let us only pray and arm

ourselves in patience.You ask our Prince's opinionof

your proposal.What if I came, or rather fled,to you ?
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He is the best of Princes ; but exceptinghim, there is no

one who would not suspect me. From this you may see

what a zeal there is for God's Word in the world.

Meantime singthis psalm," Wait upon the Lord." Ah,
it cannot be otherwise ! We must ellDOw our way through
glory and shame, through reproach and error, through
evil and good, through" and ever through"

devils and

angels,to that only One who alone is good. Therefore

I beseech you, dear brother, listen to no one, but com-mune

solelywith Him alone. All others,althoughthey

may be the best of men, have more sense of justicethan
endurance. For we are all human, and the flesh combats

the spiriton the battle-ground.But if it gets the length
of defyingyou to your face,and openly showing their

hatred to you, then it will be time to think of other

remedies. God helpus ! How strong God permitsthe
devil to be,and us so weak ! Do not be offended with

me, and consider that God is perhapsprovingus, and that

it is not perhapsa blessed thingto trust in man, even if

he be a prince,while it is shameful for a Christian to fear

men. May Christ,our life,salvation,and glory,be with

you and all belongingto us. God grant it. Sunday
cantate. Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)

CCCXXVI

To THE Elector John Frederick

Fear of the plaguedrove the Universitystaff to Jena.

July 9, 1535-

Grace and peace in Christ,with my poor paternoster.
Most Serene High-born Prince,most graciousLord ! Dr.

BrUck has shown me your Electoral Highnessesgracious
request, occasioned by the flightof so many here, who

are in mortal dread of death, and I humbly thank you for

your solicitude and offer,of which I shall gladlyavail

myselfwhen necessary. But my weather-cock, on whom

I implicitlyrely,is the overseer {handvogt)Hans Metsch,

who has a marvellous hawk's nose for the pestilence,and

would smell it even were it hidden five ells below ground.
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Doubtless a house or two is infected,but the atmosphere
is not yet poisoned. For since Tuesday there has neither

been a corpse nor a sick person. But as the dog-daysare

at hand and the young boys are frightened,I have allowed

them to go out walking,to tranquillisetheir minds tillwe

see how thingsturn out. But I notice that the young
folks like to hear this outcry about the pestilence,for

some are tired of sittingon the hard benches ; some think

theyget cramp from the books,while others declare scurvy
is secreted among the pens and paper. And there are

those who devour their mothers' letters,which makes them

home-sick and longfor the fatherland,and perhapsthere

are many more weaknesses than I am able to recount.

If parents and guardiansdo not try to stem the tide of

these evils,perhapswe shall not be able to get pastors and

schoolmasters,till at lengthswine and dogs will be the

best animals remainingto us, towards which end the

Papistsare steadilyworking. But may Christ our Lord

endue your Electoral Grace, as He has hitherto done,

alongwith the Christian authorities,with grace and mercy,

to His honour and the annoyance of Satan,so that you

may know what stringentremedies to applyto this sick-ness.

Your Electoral Grace's obedient

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

P.S.
"

I humbly beg your Grace not to forgetmy
poor Hieronymus Weller.

CCCXXVII

To THE Clergy in Augsburg

The Augsburg peoplesent an embassyto Wittenberg to prove
their desire for unanimityin the matter of the sacrament.

July 20, 1535.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I would like you to learn

with what pleasureI received your letter,dear brethren,
from the livingletters,viz. your Dr. Gereon Seiler and

Caspar Huber, rather than from these dead letters,for

nothinghas been a greater joy to me in the course of
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the Reformation than to see an end of the lamentable

division,and at length to hope for an entire agreement.
Herr Gereon tells me, and your letter forces me to

believe this,so that my wound, viz. my distrust,is so far

healed that not even a scar remains. Therefore I beseech

you, throughChrist,who has begun such a work in you,

to persevere in this fruit of the Spirit.Doubtless you will

manifest such heartfelt Christian love towards us, which

shall be respondedto on our part with true love and

fidelity,and laynothingupon us which we cannot joyfully
accept. When this concord is ratified,I shall singwith

tears, *'Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant departin

peace ! " For I shall leave peace to the Church, God's

house, and the punishmentof the devil,etc. May Christ

perfectthis work among you, so that my joy may be full,
and I may look forward,after so many crosses, to a joyful
dyinghour. Amen. Pray for me, as I pray for you.

Martin Luther.

CCCXXVIII

To THE Elector Albrecht, Archbishop of Mayence

The Elector threatened Ludwig Rabe for having spoken at

Luther's table of the unjustfate of Hans Schanz.

July 31, 1535.

Repentance and forgivenessof sins,Most High-born
Prince and graciousLord ! I address this letter to you,
not in the hope that anythingadvantageouswill come of

it,but to relieve my conscience before God and the world,
in case my silence should be construed into acquiescence
of the injusticeperpetrated.Ludwig Rabe allowed me to

read the letter in which your Grace threatens and forbids

him againspeakingof the glorifiedHans Schanz. As he

is my boarder and sits at my table,I can testify,and
doubtless your Highnessisalso aware, that this is not true,

so I can only conclude that your Grace is stabbingme
through a fence,beingangry at what good peoplehear
talked of ; for I can testifythat Ludwig Rabe sits at my
table like a maiden, and often speaks more good of his
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fine Archbishop than I can take in, and does not run

about the town, but sits quietlyin his room. Besides,the
whole town was ringingwith Schanz's misfortune before

Ludwig and I heard of it,and we could hardlycredit that

Hans Schanz should be hanged in such a shameful manner

by his dearest lord. Neither Ludwig nor I invented this

tale,and the Cardinal's name was held up to execration

without our aid. As it is now thoughtthat the accusa-tion

is aimed at me, I now beg of you to leave my table

and house guest unmolested, for I shall rather believe

what honest peoplesay of Schanz than listen to what your

graciousor ungraciousHighness (itis all one) should

assert. For I do not sit here at your Grace's will that I

should shut the mouths and punish the lies of those who

speak well of Hans Schanz and evil of his Cardinal,and
I trust your Grace will not hurry me off so swiftlyto the

gallowsas you did Hans ! I shall always express my

opinionfreely,and repeat any gossipI may hear of your
Grace to good friends,even as I am compelledto put up
with your Grace's conduct towards me. For althoughI
do not believe what is said of Hans Schanz and in favour

of his Cardinal (althoughas yet I have heard nothing of

the kind),stillI shall be pardoned for such sins without

any indulgencesfrom your Grace. And should your
Grace hang all those who not only in this but in other

thingsspeak despitefullyof your Grace, there would not

be rope enough in Germany to do it,not to speak of

many who would not so easilypermit themselves to be

hanged,and thus some would needs remain unhanged by
the doughty Cardinal ; and even the hangingof many
would not suppress the outcry. And I believe (and no

cardinal hangman shall forbid this,for thoughtsare not

taxable)that had Hans Schanz been tried outside Halle

he would have remained unhanged,which is the general
opinion. Perhaps they may still sing this song where

your Grace has not the power to hang the people. I

further believe that had Ludwig been seized in Halle,as

you tried to seize him in Leipsic,he would have been

hanged long ago, and then he would have had to be silent

about Hans. Should your Electoral Grace wish to know
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how long such an outcry has existed in German lands

againstyou, 1 must inform you it began about fifteen

years ago, datingfrom the indulgences,and all againstso

holy a man. If you wish to get rid of this evil reputa-tion
forbid the outcry in other placesbesides Halle,

especiallythat regardingthe Pope's ban, which finds

littlefavour with the merchants, and these seldom allude

to Hans Schanz's business. For being forciblyprevented
speakingof him at Halle does not injurehis cause, but

the Cardinal's conduct does, even as the cry of Magister

George Winkler's blood (ofwhich I wrote your Grace)
becomes, with time, the longer,the louder,and I believe

it will never be stilled tillit is avenged. This is the last

letter which I shall write to your Grace, even as the

ProphetElijahwrote to King Jehoram to justifyhimself,
for I look for no improvement,even as littleas did Elijah
from his Jehoram.

I must console myself with the thought that your

august Holiness cannot hang every one who wishes you
evil (althoughit would be possibleto hang all who wish

you well),but permitour Lord God to let the ringhang
on the doors of His Church, and allow some to live,till

the real tormentor (Henker)attacks yourself.Amen.
Martin Luther,

Wittenberg. Preacher at Wittenberg.
(De Wette.)

CCCXXIX

To THE Elector John Frederick

Luther begs the Elector to allow Melanchthon to go to France,
whither the King invited him, and other matters regardinghis
absence.

Augmt 17, 1535.

Grace and peace with my paternoster, Most Serene

High-bornPrince,most graciousLord ! I most respect-fully

beg of you, in God's name, to allow Philipto go

to France. I am moved to make this request because of

the pitifulappeal I have received from some honoured

and piouspeoplewho have narrowlyescapedthe flames,
and it was Philipwho, with infinite trouble,induced
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the King to make an end of the butcheryand burning.
Therefore,if these people are deprivedof their consola-tion,

then the bloodhounds may begintheir bloody work

afresh,so I do not see how Herr Philipcan, with a

clear conscience,desert them in their deep need, and rob

them of their much-needed consolation,especiallyas it

might make the King and those about him very mis-trustful

of all of us, for he has graciouslywritten himself

requestingPhilip'spresence, besides sendinga messenger.
Your princelyGrace will,by the grace of God, permit
Philipto leave for three months. Who knows what

God may mean to do, whose thoughts are at all times

higherand better than ours ! For my part, I should

be very sorry were so many pious hearts deprivedof

the comfort for which they so touchinglyand so con-fidently

cry and wait. And one could not wonder if

they and many others thought badly of us. There-fore

I plead once more that your Electoral Grace

would most graciouslygrant Philip'srequest. We pray

dailyto God for your Electoral Highness,and by our

diligentlabour try to promote your cause. May God

lead and strengthenyour Highnessby His Holy Spiritto
do His good and graciouswill ! Amen.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

cccxxx

To Justus Jonas

Luther contradicts the report of epidemicin Wittenberg.

August19, 1535.

Grace and peace ! I wish you joy on your recovery,

my excellent Jonas. The report of an infectious disease

here is most unfounded. But Heaven seems to will it that

the devil should succeed in separatingus at least bodily,
and who knows by what means. Philiphas been called

to France by the King, and he would gladlyhave gone,
but the Elector would not permitit. He then went off

in rather a bad humour to Jena. We had a small gather-ing
of doctors on the Feast of the Holy Cross, and a
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incompetent person, to teach you what to say at the

ceremony of conferringdoctors' degrees; and now our

head cook, Kathie,begs you will,with this thaler,send

us birds and what you can find in your regionof the

air,which creatures God has appointedfor man's use.

But send us no ravens, but sparrows in any number, and

if you layout any more it shall be refunded to you ; and

if you can get a hare, or shoot anything for nothing,or
purchase some vegetables,then send these also,for the

principalthingis that you all get somethingto eat, for one

must not depend on beer alone,of which my Kathie has

brewed fourteen tuns, in which she has put thirty-two
bushels of malt to suit my taste. She hopes it may be

good ; you will judge for yourselfwhen you taste it.

There is no other news, except that the Emperor is carry-ing

everythingbefore him in Africa. But Herzog George
and the Bishop of Halle have issued an order to their

people to fast three days a week for the Emperor and

receive the sacrament in one kind, so that thingsmay
improve even more. So if the Emperor Karl should

conquer Constantinople,which God grant he may, then it

will be these thingsand not God who has done it. But

Christ lives,so let us rejoiceeven amid the rage of devils

and men, enjoyingthe good thingsof life,till they come

to a miserable end, especiallyif you confer your delightful
societyupon us, with your captives,who, under the sway
of the head cook, will be consignedto the captivityof the

pot. My Kathie and all greet you respectfully.
Farewell in the Lord. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1430.)

CCCXXXII

To THE Elector John Frederick, in Conjunction
WITH Others

Request for a privateaudience for the EnglishmanBarnes,
etc.

September12, 1535.

Grace and peace with our poor paternoster. Most

Serene High-born Prince, most graciousLord ! His
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Majestythe King of England'smessenger, Dr. Antonius,
has begged me to request your Grace to grant him a

privateinterview,for he does not wish his business to be

known till he knows how he stands. As your Electoral

Highnessknows the man, and we believe he bringsgood
tidings,we humbly pray that he may have a hearing.
And besides,he has managed matters very well in regard
to M. Philip'spromise to the King,and has achieved

much in making the King so anxious to have him, and so

unwillingthat he should go to France ; and also in send-ing

such a statelyescort, with such a hostage,for a

guarantee. So we beg your Grace, if not before,then

immediatelyafter your journeyto Austria,to receive him.

Who knows what God, whose wisdom is higherand His

will better than ours, may achieve. So if M. Philip,
who is invited in such a splendidmanner, cannot fulfilhis

promise,it will be a great griefto him, especiallyas he

has alwaysbeen overburdened with work, melancholy,and

temptations,and needs no additional sorrow. Your

Electoral Grace will know how to act in a graciousmanner.
Christ our Lord be with you to all eternity.Amen.
Your Electoral Grace's humble

Martin Luther,

Justus Jonas,
Caspar Cruciger,

John Pommer.

(De Wette.)

CCCXXXIII

To Frau JOrger

Concerningan Evangelicalservice in her house.

September12, 1535.

Grace and peace in Christ with my poor paternoster,
honoured and dear lady! I have seen Herr Andres, and

received your letter,and thank you for your present,

especiallythe small groschen,which I would like to know

if it were good,for it looks so new it might be counterfeit.

Herr Andres also tellsme that you are anxious to know
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if you might,with a good conscience,have preachingin

your house (as your pastor has no objections),solelyfor

your own people,and no outsiders belongingto the

church.

If your pastor permitit,then you may have it tillit is

forbidden you, for you are not expectedto pleaseevery
one, althougheventuallyyou may be compelled to give

way to the powers that be. Each one in thingslike these

takes the responsibilityupon himself. And do not mind

althoughthe preachermay not have been consecrated by
a bishop,for it is not to the office of preacherhe is set

apart, but rather to the practiceof privatemass, and such

priestsare Baals and Jeroboams. Whoever is called is

consecrated,and may preach to those who have called

him ; that is our Lord's consecration and ordination,and

is a righthonourable one. My housewife sends her kind

regardsto you all.

I commit you to God. Amen. At Wittenberg,
Sunday. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCXXXIV

To Gereon Seiler, Doctor of Medicine in Augsburg

Luther wrote seven letters on this day,althoughvery weak at

this time.

October 5, 1535.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Your letter,my excellent

Herr Doctor, was a great joy to me, not onlyfor itself,
but because so many dear travellersaccompaniedit,whom
I received as emissaries of good tidingsof peace and

salvation with every respect and delight.Christ, who

laid the foundation of this unanimity,will perfectHis
work. Amen. At your request I communicate to all

the brethren,with every expressionof esteem, my heart-felt

satisfaction at the renewed eiForts for union. You

can discuss my proposalfor meeting togetherwith your

party, and communicate your decision to me, so that I

may let the Prince and all our peopleknow.
Herr Melanchthon has, for many weighty reasons,

givenup his proposedjourneyto France. For we have
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been informed of the faithlessness of the French from

many distinguishedmen. But I am sorry for this people
who groan under so hard a yoke. Would that I could

givethem the helpfor which theyplead. Perhapsif they
fled theymightfind a home elsewhere. May Christ have

mercy on them, and deliver them, and afflictthose who

oppress them. Amen. I commend myself to you, my

most esteemed Herr Doctor in the Lord, who, I pray,

may guideand maintain you and yours to all eternity.
Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Schtltze.)

cccxxxv

To Justus Jonas
Various topics.

October 28, 1535.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Eight days ago Dr.

Christian Baume departedthis life. M. Philipwrites that

he caughtfever on a journey,and the phlegm descended

from the head to the chest. I enclose M. Philip'sletter.
Brtick is not in Prague,Philipdeclares. As yet we hear

nothingof the Austrian journey. Last Sabbath the plague
carried away Schadewald, the best citizen in the town,
but since that all is quiet. I have catarrh, at times

accompaniedby a cough. Many students have returned.

I have no other news. I should like to know where the

Pope'sAmbassador is,for there seems to be a mystery in

regardto the whole council. Greet your flesh and blood

from me, and pray for me. I am at present occupied
with Simon and Judas,and the preparationof the thesis

againstsecret mass ; further,with i Cor. chap.13, and

also with some other passages where the doctrine of

justificationis to be found. My Kathie,who rides,

drives,sows her fields,buyscattle,and turns them out on

the meadows, and brews, sends you her kind regards.
Over and above,she has a bet of fiftyflorins that she will

read the whole Bible by Easter. So she is in earnest.

She has begunthe fifthBook of Moses.

Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

y
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CCCXXXVI

To Justus Jonas

Luther's interview with the PapallegateVergerius.

No'vember lo, 1535.

Grace and peace ! I thank you for the hare and the

birds,my dearest Jonas. I had much to write about,but
I am very tired,and the topicsare too numerous even to

touch upon with my arrears of work. The Papal legate
once more appeared among us in Wittenberg. He is

now with the Margrave. One would fancythe man flies

rather than rides. He invited Bugenhagen and me to

breakfast,because the day before I had forbidden the sacra-ment

(Nachtmahl)in the bath. I ate with him in the castle,
but as to the conversation,no human soul could repeat it.

All through the repast I was not only
.

Luther, but

representedthe EnglishmanBarnes,whom he also invited,
but such languageas he used towards you ! But more by
word of mouth.

The Frankfort peoplewrite me complainingthat the

Archbishop of Mayence purposes forcingmass and the

other Papal ritesupon them. How necessary is it for me

to have you all here ! Instead I must act alone,decide

everything,and all because of the plague,at which the

devil laughsheartily,beingdelightedthat he has succeeded

in scatteringus all solelybecause of a few deaths.

But God will defend and uphold His word. I here-with

send you the letter of Herr Augustine,pastor at

Colditz,from which you can catch a glimpseof this very
fine Epicureansect, but can also perceivethat God knows

how to revenge contempt of His name. You need have

no doubt that our Prince has arrived safe in Prague.
Melanchthon has written thrice that Dr. BrUck is in Jena.

Perhaps it is Bleikardt who accompanied the Prince,and

it is onlya mistake in the name. For as Brack had been

ill,Bleikardt went instead of him on this journey. My
Kathie greets you and yours. She is going on steadily
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with her Bible reading. But all the disturbance with that

woman robbed her of eightdays'time.

Concerningyour proposedtransaction about the linen,
she says you can easilyguess what she would do in such

a critical case, especiallywhen she was so anxious to go

on with her reading,and yet so afraid of losingthis
chance. My greetingsto all your family. St. Martin's

evening. Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

1536

The EnglishEmbassy sent by Henry VIII. stilllingeredin
Wittenberg,and in May Bticer,Capito,Myconius,etc., also

arrived,and the disputesconcerningthe sacrament were happily
arranged,preachersof the one communion being acceptedby the

other,and both partiespartook of the Lord's Supper together.
On June 2 the Pope issued a Bull summoning a council for the

followingyear, for the furtherance of peace, by extirpatingheresy.
Charles sent his Vice-Chancellor Held to Schmalkalden to gain
over the Protestants,but he did not succeed.

CCCXXXVII

To Veit Dietrich, Preacher in Ncrnberg

Congratulationsupon his marriage.
January 14, 1536.

Grace and peace in Christ ! We rejoicegreatly,my
Dietrich,over the welcome news of your marriage,and
wish you much happiness. And yet not too much, so

that should your blissexceed the ordinarylot of husbands,

you may not turn St. Paul into a liar,who snarls at us

happy and complacentmarried men, and taunts us with

the words, " Such shall have trouble in the flesh." If

this should happen,and you find St. Paul has been nearer

the truth than you desire,then show yourselfto be a man

who can bear with the faults of a wife,givinghonour
unto the wife,as St. Peter commands. Rather keep the

littlequeen in a good humour than be always looking for

righteouscause of anger againsther. Still,you must not

let yourselfbe treated any way. But why should I choose
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such an inopportunemoment as that of the burningtime
of first love to instruct you, especiallyas I know you
could guide a hundred women, among whom your wife

is only first novitiate ! I wish you even more heartily
happinessto your new call to your church post. I pray

you not to departfrom the form of doctrine which you
imbibed here in no sparingquantities.I impressedupon
Dr. Hieronymus Weller to tellyou not to be overcome

by that national weakness called self-conceit in German,

althoughit may sometimes tickle you. You know how

we have been worried by those who were afflicted with it

and deserted us. Therefore,greet your wife from me,

and say she must exert herself with all her heart to pre-vent

you succumbingto that dangerousand fascinating
rival called self-pleasing.She must come first,and be the

receptacleof your love. You understand what I wish.

My wife wishes you much joy in your wedded life as

well as in your new post. Pray for us.

",

Martin Luther.
Wittenberg.

(Schotze.)

CCCXXXVIII

To THE Elector John Frederick

Luther thanks him for his present. Discussion with English
envoys.

January 25, 1536.

To the Serene High-born Prince,John Frederick,
Elector of Saxony. Grace and peace in Christ and my

poor paternoster! The castellan at Schwenitz has told

me of your Electoral Highnessespresent of six eimers of

wine, for which accept my most humble thanks, as well as

for the wild boar,althoughI am most unwillingto be

burdensome to your Grace,who has alreadyenough to do

in givingand in bearingthe burdens of others.

I hopedto get rid of the EnglishEmbassy in three days,
but they have no intention of leavingfor a longtime.

I have far more weighty matters to deal with, and

have often done as much in four weeks, whereas theyhave

quarrelledfor twelve years over this singlepoint,and they
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especiallyas he will not cease persecutingthose who at

lengthshall attain to the grace of God.

I can tell you nothingabout the wedding at Torgau
except that it went off splendidly.

I gave the bride and bridegroomto each other in the

evening,and in the morning Dr. Pommer pronouncedthe

blessingupon them (as I was seized with giddinessand
could not). Everythingwas done as is prescribedin the

Catechism, for the Prince wished it so. This royalbride-groom

is a fine accomplishedyoung man, most temperate
and modest, so that I am charmed with his appearance,

manners, and behaviour. May Christ maintain and bestow

every blessingupon him, to the furtherance of all that is

good in him. Amen. My Kathie greets you respect-fully.
Farewell in the Lord, and pray for me.

Martin Luther.

CCCXL

To Wenzel Link

Luther asks for German songs. Jocularletter.

March 20, 1536.

Grace and peace in Christ,dear Wenzel ! As it is

some hundreds of years since I either spoke or wrote

Latin, I almost fear I have forgottenwhat I knew, and

probablyyou are in the same condition ; so I hope such

fears will justifyany mistakes I make, without any good
or evil works, for you are a graciouslord towards such

offenders,even as you desire similar sins to be leniently
treated by your friends.

I had nothingto write about,but did not wish Frau

Detzelin with her daughterto leave without letters.

I should have liked to send some mountains of gold,but
in late years our Elbe has overflowed and taken allthe gold
sand with it,leavingonlygraveland sand behind, some

of which has got a lodgment in JustusJonas'sbody. I

must alwaysjoke whether sick or well,weak or strong,

a sinner and yet justified,well-nighdead and yet alive in

Christ. As you are seated amid gold and silver streams.
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send me not poeticaldreams but songs, which will give
me great pleasure. You understand.

I wish to talk German, my graciousHerr Wenzel, if

it be not too difficult or too tiresome, too high flown or

too deep. I beg of you to ask a boy to collect all German

pictures,rhymes, songs, books, etc., which have been

painted,composed, and printed by your German poets
and printersthis year, for I have a reason for askingthis.
We can make Latin books here ourselves,but we are

busy learningto write German books, which we hope to

make so good that every one shall be pleasedwith them.

Farewell in Christ. Pray for me. The Lord be with you

and yours. Greet all our people.
Martin Luther.

CCCXLI

Luther writes to his Honoured Brother in

Christ, Martin BCcer

Concerning the Congress.
March z^^ 1536.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I must write shortlyto

you, dear Herr Brother, because for fourteen days I have

been prostrate with a dreadful cough, and have hardly
begun to recover. As to our Congress,this is our opinion.

Our Elector has chosen Eisenach as the placeof meet-ing,

beingclose to Hesse. JuliusMenius is superintendent
there. The fourth Sabbath after Easter seems to me the

most convenient. Discuss it with your friends and let

me know. Were the third or any other more convenient

for you, we have no objections.Only let Brentius,

Schnepf,and any one else you wish to have, hear through
you.

I shall inform Osiander and the other Nurnberg
people,but leave you to inform the South Germans. May

you prosper in Christ ; pray for me.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, 19. 2526.)
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CCCXLII

To THE Elector John Frederick

Luther was tired of the discussions with the English. In

March, Henry VIII. repHedto the Schmalkalden document, saying
he could onlyagree to it ifthe AugsburgConfession and the Apologia
were toned down. John Frederick repliedthat if he would not

admit pure doctrine into his kingdom, it was no use concludinga

treaty with him.

March 28, 1536.

Grace and peace, Most Serene Lord ! We have

received your Grace's directions in regardto the English,
and will give the articles of agreement to the Vice-

Chancellor,Franciscus,from which you may see how

far we have got. But as they do not know if their King
may be pleasedwith them, especiallythe last four, we

have firstannounced the matter to him, leavinga loop-hole
for escape. If His Majestyaccept the conditions,

the alliance shall be ratified,for the articles harmonise

with our teaching,and afterwards,if desired,an embassy
may be sent to explainthingsmore fullyto the King.

But if His Majestywill not accept, or wishes alterations

in these articles,then we cannot for his sake launch our

Church into fresh trouble when we have scarcelygot it

into smooth waters.

Your Electoral Highness can from all this draw your

own conclusions as to the royalmarriagequestion,or say
if it w^ould not be as well for us to defend ourselves in as

far as we have approvedof it.

In Herzog George'saffair our peoplehave acted most

imprudently,which has incensed me greatly.But your
Grace has a good conscience,having offered to drop all

enmity ; God will not forgetit. But this quarrelsome,
revengefulman continues bloodthirstyand longs for

murder, so that one day *' his mischief shall return upon
his own head, and his violent dealingshall come down

upon his own pate."
But the best of it is,he cannot even join in prayer

with those who cleave to him, for he does not need prayer,

so proud is he ; while,God be praised,we can pray, for
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we seek peace and forgiveness,which God will grant if we

humbly confess our sins and seek His glory. May our

dear Lord strengthenyour Electoral Highnessesheart

againstthe devil's threats and sour looks. Your Electoral

Highness'sobedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

P.S,
"

Dr. Caspar Cruciger begs me to ask your
Electoral Highness graciouslyto grant him the use of

Schloss Eulenburgfor his marriage,as he knows of no

other placeto celebrate it,as it cannot be at Leipsicor
Wittenberg. Your Electoral Grace will know how to act

graciously.For one must helpin such matters.

CCCXLIII

To Vice-Chancellor Burkhardt

About agreement with the English.
Jpril20, 1536.

My opinionis,dear Herr Chancellor,that as my lord

wishes to know how far we may giveway to the English
King regardingthose articles,that we cannot concede more.

If theywish to have the articlesexpressedin other language
I do not object,but I shall permit no alterations in the

matter of faith and teaching,otherwise we might rather

have seen eye to eye with Pope and Emperor at Augsburg,
and even now it would be disgracefulto concede more

to the King than we would do to Emperor and Pope.
No doubt people should have patience,for in England
thingsconnected with doctrine cannot so speedilybe put
into practice; still,the principalarticles must not be

changed or given up. The ceremonials are temporary

things,which will arrange themselves through time with

the help of sensible rulers,so it is useless disputingor
worrying over them tillthe rightfoundation is laid. But

if the alliance with the King is to be entered into,although
the King does not agree with us as to all the articles,then

I shall leave it to the dear lords,alongwith my gracious
lord,for it is a worldlymatter ; stillI consider it to be a
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great danger to unite outwardlywhere the peopleare not

of one mind. But I do not wish my opinionto stand in

the way, for God knows how to turn the thoughtsof the

pious as well as of the enemy and of all men to good
account when He desires to be gracious.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCXLIV

To THE Margrave George of Brandenburg

As Luther was too weak to go to Eisenach,Capito,BUcer,
and Myconius went to Wittenberg, May 21. Myconius
relates that Luther preachedon Ascension Day, " Go ye into all

the world and preach,"etc. " a glorioussermon. On the 25th the

form of the Concord was signedby all in the lodgingof Christian

Goldschmied's widow, and on Sabbath,28th,Bucer,Capito,etc.,
partookof the Sacrament with the Wittenberg people.

May 29, 1536.

Grace and peace in Christ, Most Serene High-born
Prince, most graciousLord ! I have received two

graciouscommunications from your Grace. The first,

informingme that God had called away your gracious
father,Count Frederick,was very pleasingto me ; for I

saw in what high honour you held him, seeingyou
announced it to so insignificanta person as myself,for
it was known how highlyyou esteemed your illustrious

father in his lifetime.

The other,askingabout the students studyinghere,

many of whom your Grace supports, I can only say things
are going on well,the loiteringabout the streets and the

noise at nightsnot being,God be praised,so bad as of

yore. But your Electoral Grace may depend on me

lettingyou know if any one distinguisheshimself in this

way, and sendinghim home, as I have done more than

once. But I often am not told of thingsdone in secret,

althoughtheyare diligentlyspreadabroad. Your Electoral

Grace will be kept informed of all that is takingplace
here concerningthe Sacrament, by the princes,lords,and

preacherswho have anythingto do with the matter, for
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without such knowledge nothing can be satisfactorily-
concluded. But they have alreadygiven way thus far

that theywill faithfullymaintain and teach our Confession

and Apology. Still,we have discussed article by article

with them, so that no dangermay lurk in corners and we

may have a proper Concord. We shall send all this to

your Grace, for as you are at one with us as to the

Confession,therefore you will desire all the others to be

present, or wish them to know how such a Concord is

concluded. You will do your utmost with the preachers,
so that old matters may not be raked up, thus scaringthe
timid away. I consider they are in earnest, and if not,

the acceptedapologywill be their punishment. It is of

no importancewhether they condemn the Papal pro-cessions
and ciborium,which we too have not retained.

I commend you to God, and will shortlywrite again.
Your Grace's obedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCXLV

To George Spalatin

June 10, 1536.

Grace and peace in Christ ! This K. Zimmermann,
who has either been banished or fled,begs us to find a

situation for him. But as poor peoplecome here from all

quarters,there is no vacant post, so he has beggedfor an

introduction to you. I hereby warmly commend him,

as he is a native of Altenburg. We have nothingnew

to relate,except that a terribletragedyhas taken placein

England. About your Asmodi (house-devil)I shall write

as soon as I can. Meantime may Christ enable you to

bear with her patiently.Greet your dear wife,and tell

her we think most kindlyof her, and hope she will bear

the motherlyor rather step-motherlyreproofspatiently.
Things will be sure to come rightat last ; and those who

have calumniated her will be covered with confusion.

May you prosper in Christ with all who belongto you.
Amen. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1272.)
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CCCXLVI

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther wishes him to leave Dessau.

September20, 1536.

To the learned Doctor Nicolas Hausmann, servant

of Christ at Dessau.

Grace and peace, dearest brother in Christ ! Only a

few words, for you alwaysknow what is going on here,

as news reaches your court sooner than we get them.

The two Margraveshave fallen away from the gospel.
If you did not know this,now you are aware of it ;

and I know not what evil thing may be smouldering

among us. I am stillof the same mind regardingyou.
I purpose invitingyou to become an inmate of my house,

so that you may have some rest and quiet. Your

brother has promised to maintain you in my house, for

I see it is impossiblefor you to remain where you are.

Dr. Hieronymus Weller is very happy,havingleft to

occupy his own house close by. This is a great pleasure
to me.

The Emperor has not been so fortunate as we expected.
It is said the famine has deprivedhim of five thousand

officers" brave men " such as the Margrave Frederick,

Casparvon Fronsberg,and I know not who else. The

Council seems to me only a sham, although I hear

Herzog George iswritinga book againstthe Bishops.
Our Alesius writes from England that the new Queen,

Jane, is an enemy of the gospel,and will shortlybe
crowned. Things appear now quite different in that

kingdom, so that Antonius is obligedto remain hidden

and keep silence. The King continues to despisethe

Pope ; and it has been determined,with the consent of this

whole kingdom, that no one shall start for the Diet

tillthe King consents to it beingheld,which will never

take place.
So longas the King is againstit,the Diet is a myth,

or at least it will not be held at the appointedtime ;

and when that has once gone by, who will vouch for
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beg your Majesty to reserve sufficient funds out of the

Church property belongingto the Crown for the benefit

of the churches and pastors. For if everythingbe

dispersedhow are the preachersto be maintained ? Per-haps

this admonition is not necessary, for doubtless your

Majestywill act in a Christian manner ; but there are so

many among us who wish to grasp everything,and if God

had not given us such piousPrinces,who conscientiously
see to the welfare of their subjects,many churches and

parisheswould lie waste.

So if Satan should try to wrest some of the Church

funds in your lands through his emissaries,may God

cause your Majestyto remember the needs of the Church,
whose office it is to proclaimthe Word of God, through
which your subjects,both now and in future,may learn

the way to everlastingbliss,and how to escape eternal

condemnation, for all this is contained in the Word of God.

May Christ,our dear Lord, be with your Majesty now

and for ever. Amen. Your Majesty'sobedient servant,

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCXLIX

To Chancellor BrCck

The Archbishop'scomplaintsof Luther.

December 9, 1536,

To the learned Dr. Briick,Chancellor to the Elector

of Saxony. Grace and peace in Christ ! After you
told me that you had been ordered by my most gracious
lord, at the instigationof the Elector of Brandenburg
and his cousins,to ask me as to the proposed pamphlet
againstthe Archbishopof Mayence, I beg to say (although
I believe the good Princes mean well, and I wish them

every prosperity)that I informed Their Royal Highnesses
by word of mouth, both here and at Torgau,that I would

rather they tried to improve their cousin the Cardinal,
and prevent him castingcontempt on the Lord Jesus
Christ and tormentingpoor people,which would be more

salutarythan worryingover what I write.

And I am convinced that I cannot be convicted of
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insultinga whole race when I am forced to tell the truth

to a knave ; and if the house of Brandenburgfeels itself
insulted throughwhat I have written of the Cardinal,it

would be more seemly if they felt the honour of their

house injuredthrough his conduct, and punished him

themselves,instead of leavingit to me to do.

It is reallysomethingquite new to defend one who

does evil, and persecute those who punish it. The

tribe of Judah was the highestand noblest of the whole

human family,and yet it did not feel itself insulted when

King Ahab was punishedby the prophet Elijah,even as

prophetspunishedmany kings. And there is no race so

good that it has not at times an unworthy member. How

would it be if judges,nay, even princesand lords,were
to be called traducers because they justlycondemned
one of good familyto be beheaded or hanged? Every
thief would then have cause to say that he was being
ignominiouslytreated because he was to be hanged. Yes,

but,my dear fellow,why steal? Oh, dear sir,are you not,

with all your wisdom, accusingme thus ? In conclusion,

kingsand princesare subjectto God, who firstuses gentle
means to reclaim them, even when they are very wicked.

When these are of no avail,then God punishesthem

throughHis wrath. If theymock the firstpunishment,
they must weep to all eternityover the second. If I do

the Cardinal injustice,1 sit here under an Elector of

Saxony to be judged.
Please accept this hastysummary of the matter. If

I had time I could, by the grace of God, do it better.

But I shall justifymyselfto the Cardinal himself. For

he must be laughingin his sleeve at the whole affair.

I commend you to God. Amen. Your obedient

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCL

To Anton Lauterbach

Lauterbach worried in his pastoraloffice.
December 27, 1536,

Grace and peace in Christ ! Act thus,my dear Anton ;
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be strong in silence and in hope,and so you will over-come

in Christ this sophisticalgrammarian. Through
silence one can do much in self-defence in such cases, till

we can set you free and placeyou elsewhere,as we hope
to do.

Meanwhile it is much more dignifiedto put up with

the injusticethan to act. The rightasserts itself at the

end. As to the excellent Johannes,you have quiteupset
me. I hear he is imprisonedin Castle Leuchtenberg,from
where that letter was written. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1452.)

CCCLI

To Wolfgang Brauer, Pastor at Jessen

On privatecommunion.
December 30, 1536.

Grace and peace in Christ, worthy Herr Pastor !

Regardingthe questionwhich your good friend at Lintz,

Sigmund Haugreuter,wished to be laid before me, this is

my answer, that it is not the duty of himself and house-hold

to communicate thus,havingno call or command to

do so, althoughhis tyrannicalsuperiorrefuses to administer

the sacrament, in spiteof it beinghis duty to do so. For

he can be saved through believingthe Word.

It might become a great scandal were the sacrament of

the Lord's Supper handed about in the different houses,
and in the long run do much harm, causingdivisions and

creatingsects ; for nowadays peopleare so strange and the

devil so mad. For the earlyChristians in Acts did not

speciallypartakeof the sacrament in their own houses,
but all came togetherto do so, and even had they done

it,such an example does not now hold good,even as it

is not customary now to have all possessionsin common,

as was the case then, for now the gospelis proclaimed
along with the sacraments. But it is only proper that

the head of the house should teach God's Word to those

under him, for God has commanded us to instruct our

children and servants. But the sacrament and confession
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should be administered by His professingservants, because

Christ says it was instituted in memory of Himself, which

is,in St. Paul's words, to show the Lord's death tillHe

come ; and at the same time he condemns those who wish

to partakeof it alone without tarryingfor one another.

And no one can baptizehimself. For these sacraments

belongto the Church, and must not be mixed up with

the duties devolvingon the head of a house. So although
there is nothingspeciallysaid on this subjectin the Bible,
it must not be lightlyundertaken without specialdirections
from God, for no good would ensue. You may say this,

dear pastor, to your friend from me. 1 commit you to

God. Amen. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLII

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther,Amsdorf, Agricola,and Spalatinhad now finished the

articles for the future Diet by the Elector's command.

{No date.)

Grace and peace in the Lord ! As Dr. Anton himself

is coming to you, I have nothingspecialto relate of our

lifeand doings. See that you prove a good friend as well

as combatant to both emissaries,for the honour of their

King and also of our Prince. I am gladthat Dr. Anton

is at lengthfree from the courts of justice.For my part
I alreadyfear the worst, as the other ambassador is linger-ing

too long. For people'spatiencemight easilybe
exhausted,consideringwhat sort of gentlementhese highly
esteemed Cardinals are, for they as well as the Popes are

deceivers,thieves,robbers,nay, very devils in the flesh.

Would that there were more kings of England to slay
them ! For the Ambassador, Paul Vergerius,said to me

here, "Ha! the King of England causes the Cardinals and

Bishopsto be murdered. But
. .

.,"etc. He then made

a movement with the hands, growlingand threateningthe

King with evils such as no potentate has ever endured,

certainlynot expressedin so many words, but with com-pressed

lips. They are rascalsthroughand through,even
to the heart's core. God make you believe this.
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Priest Albrecht in Halle has taken away the Abbot's

stafF at Zinna and the Monstrance in Jutterbockwith
other vessels,with all due ceremony, leavingbehind the

written and sealed certificatestestifyingtheywere once there.

The staff and the Monstrance will bring in great sums.

He is in very deed worthy of the rank of Cardinal,

one who in cunning might successfullyvie with and

speedilysurpass all other Cardinals if the reins were only
left in his hands. For even thus they plunderedthe

churches and stole altar trappings,mass money, and precious
stones in Rome and over Italy,and theycontinue to do so.

You perhapsfancywhen you read Cicero that Verres and

Dionysiuswere greedyvultures. But nowadays one highly
esteemed Cardinal of the Holy Catholic Church ispossessed
by a hundred Verreses and a thousand Dionysiuses,not

only in heart,but he openlyperpetrates such rascality,as

these deeds testify.
We look for your return, and if an unpleasantrumour

reaches you, pay no attention to it. We hope that even if

an epidemicshould spreadabroad we shall have moderately

pure air for our littlebit of sky. Things would look

otherwise if it were reallyan epidemic. Everywhere on

the face of this earth men are liable to decay. We

cannot all remain alive here upon earth or we would never

reach yonder. My wife sends you greetings,and often

thinks of you. Beware that you do not make me jealous,
in case I might revenge myselfupon you in a similar

manner. Farewell in the Lord, and greet CasparCruciger
and all our people,and pray for me.

Martin Luther.

(Schtltze.)

1537

The Protestants held their congress in Schmalkalden in February
1537, where Luther was very ill. It was resolved to restate the

articles of the Augsburg Confession,which was considered too

mild for the times,and for this it was not Melanchthon's smooth

pen which was called into requisition,but that of Luther. This

was the originof the so-called Schmalkaldischen articles,which

were an elucidation and supplementof the Augsburg Confession,
and strengthenedthe Evangelicalsin their faith.
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CCCLIII

To THE Elector John Frederick

Luther sends the articles to the Prince.

January 3, 1537.

Grace and peace in Christ,and my poor paternoster,
Most Serene High-bornPrince,most graciousLord ! By
command of your Grace I arrangedwith Herr Nicolas

Amsdorf, M. Eisleben,and M. Spalatin(forMenius and

Myconius were too far away),who were here about St.

Innocent's Day, to revise the articles as you wished, but

on account of my weakness, caused by Satan, I am sure,

were several days over them instead of one, as I hoped.
These beingconfirmed and signedby them, I now send

to your Grace by our good friend,M. George Spalatin.
We all humbly plead,as some regardus with suspicion,
fancyingwe wish to imperilyou princesand lords with

your lands throughour reckless projects,that your Grace

would rebuke them, for we would rather run any risk

than endangeryour Grace's lands and those of other lords.

Therefore your Grace will know how far such articlesmay
be acceptedby them, for we do not wish them to be

burdensome to any, for each must be left free to adopt
them or not as he pleases.

1 herewith commit your Grace to the dear God.

Your Grace's obedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLIV

To Justus Jonas

Written on the way to Schmalkalden. Luther leftWittenberg
January 31, stayingin Torgau, Grimma, Altenburg,Weimar

(wherehe preachedFebruary4),Arnstadt,and Waltershausen.

Februaryi, 1537.

Grace and peace ! Although I fear this letter may be

late,stillI shall write to say I firmlyhope you have been

free from your pain up till now, and thus my prayers
have been answered. A report has got abroad that His

Holiness the Bishopof Aix is on the way from Niirnberg
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to our Princes. This was written direct from Coburg to

the Princes,who repliedthat should he come he must be

sent straightto Schmalkalden. So if he reallycome he is

expectedthere. Yes, if he reallycome ! And if he do,
doubtless it is not from fear,but to try to get helpfor the

Turks, otherwise For what are we Lutherans but

lambs who are beingled to the slaughterwhenever that

destroyerrequirestheir help? We shall see. The Em-peror's

Chancellor,Dr. Matthias Held, shall also be present.

Perhapsthis convention may be more numerous than was

thought. God grant it may be an authorised council ! A

canon who has resignedhis canonry and taken a wife is

here from Zeitz ; a handsome man, who swears by all that

is sacred that far more learned men will be there than at

the Mantua Church Congress,if it ever takes place. I

write this for your consolation. I know how anxious you

are. Farewell,and visitmy people,and also Bugenhagen's
Rome with his little" Quiriten." We are allwell and in

good spirits,and have been sumptuouslyentertained in

the castles of Altenburgand Grimma.

We fancied we should have sleptat our old Pylades'^

and Theseus's.^ Therefore,accordingto our custom, we

announced ourselves through some verses. I enclose

mine, and Philip,our Homer, also sends his. Altenburg,
two o'clock in the night. Martin Luther.

CCCLV

To Justus Jonas

Luther preached before the Princes when he arrived in

Schmalkalden.

February9, 1537.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I write while I have

leisure,for soon we shall have enough to do, and there is

no chance of our separatingbefore Sabbath Latare,so

sorelyare we pressedby peopleand work. Many believe

that not even at the Mantua Congresswill more learned

men congregate. Yes, doubtless more mules, asses, and

^ Melanchthon ? '^ Spalatin.
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But not the St. Valentine,the god of frail humanity,but
the one sole Valentine,who heals all who trust in Him.

Hence I hope by His grace at lengthto be made whole.

We are alreadyhere eightdays doing nothing. All

are sick of the placeand of this idleness,and long to

depart. The Princes and towns are occupiedwith entirely
different matters from what we imagined,and do not ask

us to join. May the Lord Jesusbless their deliberations.

Dr. Benedict and Dr. Bleikardt have become the Pope's
enemies. Ah, how mercilesslytheytorture him throughhis

own decrees ! More by word of mouth. The Emperor's
ambassador arrived last night. To-day we shall perhaps
hear Dr. Held.

We are beggarshere. We eat the bread of the Land-grave

and the Herzog of Wtirtemburg(forthese have the

best bakers),and we drink wine with the Niirnbergers.
We receive meat and fish from Court. But you know

from experiencethat the firm,heavybread is a seed for

stone. Perhaps I shall learn this also,for the bread both

at Court and in town is the same. They have also excellent

trout, but they boil them in the same water with other

fish,and serve them up in the soup ! Oh, what food !

Therefore I beg the cooks to deliver them alive,and I

then have them preparedby the Nurnbergcooks. Certainly
it is the express command of the Princes that we should be

suppliedwith everything,and that all should be delicately
cooked, but it is consumed and spoiledby tradesmen and

servants, as is the way at Court. I have nothingelse

to write about. Farewell,and pray for us.

Martin Luther.

(Schiitze.)

CCCLVII

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

Luther was seriouslyill. Myconius,the Elector,Melanchthon,
and Spalatinprayedearnestlyat his bedside,and he was taken in

a royalcarriageto Tambach with Bugenhagen.

February27, 1537.

Grace and peace in Christ ! Meantime you must hire

horses,dear Kathie,for what you require,for my gracious
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lord will keep your horses,and send Herr Philiphome
with them. I left Schmalkalden yesterdayand drove

hither in 's own carriage.I was very ill in Schmal-kalden,

not three days well ; could neither sleep,eat, nor

drink. In short,I was almost dead, and commended you

with the children to God and to my dear Lord, never

expectingto see you again. If God had not had mercy

upon me, I would have been in my grave. But the

earnest prayers and tears of so many peoplehave effected

what medicine was powerlessto do, and last nightI got
relief,and feel as if I had been born anew.

Therefore let the dear children, with Tante Lene,

thank God, the faithful Father, without whom this father

would certainlyhave been lost. The pious Prince sent

messengers flyingin all directions for help,but it was of

no avail.

Your remedy was useless. VerilyGod has done

wondrous thingsfor me this night,and will continue to

do this throughthe prayers of piouspeople. I write all

this to you, because my most graciouslord ordered you to

be sent for,fancyingI would die on the road,and wished

you to see me ; but now it is not necessary, so you can

remain at home, for God Himself has abundantlyhelped

me, and I can look forward to a joyfulhome-coming. To-day

we are in Gotha.^ I have written you four times,and

wonder that nothinghas reached you.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLVIII

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther callsTambach his Peniel,for there the Lord delivered

him from his sore distress,for the time at least.

February27, 1537.

Blessed be God, the Father of our Lord JesusChrist,
the Father of mercy and all consolation,who saw your

prayers and tears, and in the second watch of the night,

my dearest Philip,contrary to all expectation,gave the

deliverance which had been so long looked for in vain.

1 This letter was written at night.
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...

I send you the news at once. Let my beloved

lord and the others know. For I know how gladlythey
would have helpedme. I am now preparedfor whatever

God may send,be it life or death,because I am now out

of the pit and have reached our own land ; therefore I

feel impelledto write those hurried letters. The rest you

will hear from the messenger Tipontius,who was so

elated that he wished to flee to you at once. Thank,
with me, the Father of all grace, that the dear God may

perfectHis work, that throughthis experiencewe may
learn to pray and look for help from heaven. May God

protect you all,and crush Satan under His feet alongwith
all the monstrosities of the Roman Court. Amen. At

half-pasttwo in the nightin Tambach/ the spot where I

was delivered,for this is my Peniel,where the Lord

appearedto me. Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CCCLIX

To George Spalatin

Luther writes from Wittenberg on his recovery.

March 21, 1537.

To the highlyesteemed Herr George Spalatin,Arch-bishop

of Meissen. Grace and peace in Christ ! At last

I write you, dear Spalatin,havingfor many days observed

Sabbatical repose with my pen. I now beginto eat and

drink,althoughmy legscan scarcelycarry my body. I

have lost more strengththan I could have believed,
but with rest and warm compresses I hope to regain
it. My Kathie greets you respectfully,and regrets that

she brought nothing for your dear daughters,but is

having little books bound to send as a remembrance,

hopingyou will take the will for the deed. She is always
extollingyour benevolence. May you prosper in Christ,

and pray for us. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1276.)

1 Written on morning of 27th.
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CCCLX

To Conrad Cordatus

About Cordatus*s call to Eisleben.

May 12, 1537.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I am very pleasedat

your call to my fatherland,my Cordatus, for there

you will be an ever-present combatant againstW., whom

you abhor with a justand righteoushatred. If it please

you, and you can leave Nimmern without regret,then

what God has ordained and what I desire will take place.
The air may be better than on marshy soil,for it is

purifiedthrough furnaces burning night and day. I

thank God that you are better,but pray curb your

suspicions,or they will cause future illnesses. Get rid

of such ideas,as I also must do, for our enemy the devil

goes about tryingnot only to destroythe soul,but to

weaken the body through such thoughts,for he knows

that the state of the soul depends in great measure on the

condition of the body, for a mournful spiritconsumes
the flesh and the bones,while a merry heart makes a

joyfulold age. I tell you all this althoughI do not like

to appear to teach you. Farewell in the Lord.

Martin Luther.

(Walch,21. 14.55.)

CCCLXI

To JOHANN ScHREINER, PaSTOR AT GrIMMA

Luther was angry at the nobles expectingtoo much 6*001

the clergy.
July 9, 1537.

To the worthy Herr MagisterJohann Schreiner,

pastor and superintendentat Grimma, my graciousfriend.
Grace and peace in Christ, dear magister and

pastor! Say to the nobility,which Spalatinrefuses to do,
that one cannot have the clergyexactlyas theywish,and

they should thank God for the pure word, which they
now hear out of one book, when they think of past times

under the Pope and the nonsense theyhad to listen to
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and pay dearlyfor. How can the nobles expect to pro-cure
Dr. Martins and Philipsfor such a beggarlyservice ?

If nothingshort of St. Augustinesand St. Ambrosiuses

will satisfy,then let them supplythem themselves. When

a pastor pleasesthe Lord Jesusand is faithful to Him,
then a nobleman, who is certainlyof much less importance,
ought also to be pleasedwith him. A princerejoices
when he has three outstandingand competent nobles in

his government, and exercises patiencewith the less

giftedwho fill up the gaps. But theyexpect to have

the best of everything,forgettingthey are far from that

themselves,and have no desire to be.

You must arrange these matters yourselves,for we

are overwhelmed with business from every country, so

that we have no rest. This letter may be read by princes
and lords,or wherever you desire. I have no objections.
Amen. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLXII

To Wolfgang Capito, Doctor of the Holy

Scriptures, and Faithful Servant of the

Church in Strassburg.

July 9, 1537.

My beloved brother in Christ,grace and peace in

Christ ! I intended answeringyour letter,dear Capito,
and sendingit through the Frenchmen to whom you
introduced me, but they may perhaps tell you what they
have seen and heard themselves. It is a great effort to

me to arrange the different parts of my books ; indeed I

would rather see them destroyed,for I scarcelycare to

own any of them, except that on the bondageof the will ^

and the Catechism. But I have remitted the matter to

Cruciger,who will see ifanythingcan be done. I heard

that you would help also,but at the same time I prayed
that the Lord Jesuswould not permityou to work in vain.

I have heard about the Augsburg devil,but we shall

look to Him who began his work. He will appear at

1 rom geknechtetenWillen.
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the righttime and not tarry. For I am convinced that

you and Bacer are actinghonestly,and all who speak or

write to me think the same. My Katherine thanks

you for the goldring,and I have never seen her more

annoyed than when she found it was either stolen or lost

through her own carelessness (which I hardly believe,

althoughI alwayscast it up to her),for I assured her that

this present was sent as an omen that your church was at

one with ours, and this is a great sorrow to the poor

woman. I write thus to you to let you see our hearts are

set on unity. May Christ Himself conclude the matter.

Amen.

But one thingI must add, do not send anythingelse
to my wife, in case of aggravatingher sorrow. For

Christ is sufficient for both parties.Greet all belonging
to you warmly, and bid them think the best of us, as we

do of them. May the Lord Jesus set His seal on this

desire,to whom, with the Father and the Holy Ghost, be

gloryto all eternity.Amen. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1278.)

cccLxrii

To CoBAN Hesse

Luther thanks him for Latin translation of Psalter.

August I, 1537.

To the celebrated poet of our day, the honoured

Coban Hesse, my beloved brother in the Lord.

Grace and peace in our Lord Jesus Christ, dear

Coban ! I have received your Psalter,cherished brother

in the Lord, and have read it with great delight,and will

alwaysread it,so much do I prizethe labour you have

expended on the book which is so dear to me. And I

thank you from the heart for enablingme to see this

beautiful and sacred poetry which was so loved by the

Hebrews, in the Latin tongue. For I laud and admire

the industryof those who by translation,explanation,or
other means try to elucidate this exquisitepoetry,although
all may not be alike fitted for the task,for we cannot all

do everything.Therefore I praiseyour work with all
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my heart,for perhaps you are the only one sufficiently

acquaintedwith the Latin tongue who could have trans-lated

this highlyspiritualpoetry.
You have givenample evidence in this work that you

are possessedof the true poeticspirit,which is Heaven's

gift,and which has been more abundantlybestowed upon

you than upon others ; for no other poet has known how

to reproducethis royal poet as you have done, and you

never could have done it,even with your ability,had

you not been impregnated with the spiritof the whole.

But such emotions of the heart do not spring from

nature, nor from the ordinarypoeticgift,but are certainly

a giftof the Spiritand an impulse from heaven. There-fore

I wish you not only much happiness,but praisemy
Lord Jesusthat He has through His Spiritqualifiedyou
for this divine work, which will be speciallyuseful to the

young, who may reap not only culture and poetry from

this poem, but also spiritualknowledge, through the

assistance of a faithful teacher. For I confess to being
much more touched and swayed by such poetic effusions

than by the spoken word, even were it out of the mouth

of a Demosthenes or a Cicero. So if I experiencethis with

minor poems, how much more must the contents of the

Psalms move me, a book which I have studied from my

youth, and which, thank God, has never failed to delight
and benefit me. For although I would never despise
the giftsof others,yet I venture to assert in holy joy
that I would not, for the thrones and kingdoms of the

world, exchange the delightI have experiencedin the

Psalms through the Holy Ghost. For I have none of

the foolish humilitywhich would deny God's giftsto me.

In myself I have truly enough to make me humble,

but I must rejoicein God as I do in my German Psalter,
and now much more in your Coban one, but all to the

praiseand gloryof God to all eternity. May you abide

in Him for ever. Amen. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Walch, 21. 1280.)
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his wife and children. He said he was quitecontented,
althoughhis Elsie would like a littlehouse, which is only
reasonable. There is no house to be had, so they showed

me a pieceof ground upon which theythoughtof building
one, next to the sexton's. Now I lay this matter before

my most graciousfriends,thinking it would only be

praiseworthy(seeingit is in your power) to show your

gratitudeto your faithful pastor,who has served you four-teen

years, by providinghim with what he requires,which
it is usual for the citizens to do. So I would request you
in a friendlymanner either to present him or helphim to

procure such a pieceof ground, which may be lying
neglected.By so doingyou will therebygivea proofof

your love to the Word and its servants, which,alas,too
seldom receive any token of favour. I am sure you will

act in a Christian manner in this matter. I herewith

commend you to God. Amen. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLXVI

To Ambrosius Berndt

Berndt,an M.A. of Wittenberg,a widower, who afterwards

married Luther's orphan niece.

November 1537.

You are aware, dear magister,that God's mercy is

much greater than our misfortunes. Although,as you

observe,you have good cause to mourn, yet it is only a

littlevinegarmixed with your good sugar. For your
wife it is far better,for she has passedaway, and now

lives in Christ. Would to God I too were that length!
I would not longto return here.

Your sufferingis only temporal,viz. the natural

longingfor your dear one. Although your wife is dead,
she has left pleasantmemories behind her, the memory of

a pious,loving,obedient inmate of your house. You must

comfort yourselfwith such thoughts,and let it be seen,

by not forgettingher, that you were an affectionate

husband. You are a good dialectician,and teach it to

others,so now you have an opportunityof practisingthe
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same, and lettingyour friends see it beingexemplifiedin

your present behaviour. When you compare your mis-fortune

with that of others,you will perceivethat your
wife'sdeath is not in itselfa circumstance to be deplored,
except as itaffectsthe deepestfeelingsof your heart,which

is ever the case when peopleare deprivedof parents,
children,and such-like. One would do well to recallwhat

the EmperorMaximilian said in tryingto comfort his son

Philipover the loss of a faithful,brave,and piousman
who fell in battle: '* Dear Philip,you must accustom

yourselfto such trials,for you will stilllose many who are

dear to you." So Christians must do the same ; there is

no other way. Martin Luther.

ccclxvii

to the burghermaster and council of the

Reformed Swiss Towns

Luther expresses his joyat the Swiss joiningthe Wittenberger
Concord.

December i, 1537.

Grace and peace in Christ,our Lord and Saviour,
honoured and dear sirsand friends! I have delayedfar
too longin answeringyour letter,which I received at

Schmalkalden. But I hopeyou will excuse the delay,for
I know you are well aware how much rests upon my
shoulders daily,especiallynow that I am old and weak ;
and 1 have had to tear myselfaway from friends and

business to stealthe time to write this.

I have againread your letter,and am highlypleased
to see that allformer sharpnessand suspicionshave been

lulled to rest, and that you are reallyin earnest as to

joiningthe WittenbergConcord and doing your best

to promote it. The God and Father of all unityand
love will doubtless completethe good work which He has

graciouslybegun,as it is written in Prov. xvi. 7 :
" When

a man's ways pleasethe Lord,He maketh even his enemies

to be at peace with him."

It isevident,and cannot be otherwise,that such great

L
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dissension as has existed between us cannot be healed all

at once without leavingrents and scars behind it. For

with you, as well as with us, there must be some who are

suspiciousof such Concord. But if we are in earnest on

both sides,and make up our minds to adhere to it,the

dear God and Father will grant His grace, so that others

may through time give way, and the troubled waters will

againbe at rest.

Therefore, I beseech you, set limits to those among you

who are raisinga hue and cry againstthe Concord^ and

see to it that competent people are appointedto teach the

people the significanceof this matter, so that it may not

be hindered. Even as we here,both in our writingsand

sermons, avoid doing anything to inflame the people

againstyou in case of doing injuryto the Concord^ which

we are most anxious to see become an accomplishedfact,
and have vowed to God to make an end of the fighting
and disputing,of which we have had more than enough
without any good results beingachieved.

And I would once more humbly plead,as before,that

you would believe that I mean what I say, and shall do

my uttermost for the furtherance of the bond. God is

my witness that I shall do this. For these dissensions

have helped neither me nor any one else,but have done

much harm.

Excuse the short answer I must make to your letter,

for my head is dailyburdened with business,not to speak
of thoughts,so I cannot write and discuss matters with

every one as if I had nothing else to do. I herewith

commit you, with all belongingto you, to the Father of

mercies and allconsolation. May He grant to both parties
of us His Holy Spirit,so that our hearts may dissolve in

Christian love,and all the scum and rust of devilish human

wickedness and suspicionmay be swept away, to the praise
and honour of His holy name, and to the salvation of

many souls and the destruction of the devil and the Pope,
with their followers. Amen. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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CCCLXVIII

To Martin BCcer

Luther encloses this letter to the Swiss,and tellsof Bugen-
hagen'swork in Copenhagen,where he acquireda warm friend

in Herzog Albrecht of Prussia.

December 6, 1537.

Grace and peace in Christ ! At last,dear Bucer, I

have answered the letter of the Swiss which you gave me

at Schmalkalden. Excuse the delayto them as best you

can, for you know, besides the sloth of age, how the care

of our Church rests upon me, as well as many hateful

matters. I send you a copy of the letter,so that you may
have the rudder to steer the ship. I have referred every-thing

to you and Capito,else I would have had no reason

for writingso lovinglyas I have done ; for you two have

made it difficultfor me to do so, as you told me my letter

mightreach the hands of some who were opposedto the

Concord, But you will settleeverythingaccordingto the

giftthat has been given you. I have at least written

openlyand honestly.
I do not approve so highlyof the Latin Confession of

the Swiss as of the German one of the towns, especiallyin
the article of the sacrament of the altar. The other is

well enough as the times go. Greet the honoured Herr

Dr. Capitofrom me, and all your people. Pommer isstill

in Denmark, and by the blessingof God is progressing
favourablywith his undertaking.He has crowned the

King and Queen like a real bishop. He has also established

a school,etc. Farewell in the Lord.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1284.)

1538

The ImperialChancellor Held, perceivingthe Protestants'

zeal,thought it time for the Catholic Princes to act, so he

managed to get Albrecht of Mayence,the Archbishop of Salz-burg,

the Dukes of Bavaria and Brunswick,Herzog George of

Saxony,with the Emperor and his brother,to sign a treatyat

NUrnbergto protect one another. The Protestants received the

2 A
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Margrave of Brandenburg,Henry of Saxony,and the King of

Denmark into their bond. Luther publishedhis Schmalkaldischen

Articles in this year.

CCCLXIX

To THE Elector John Frederick

John Karg, who was later convicted of heresy,arrested on

suspicionof falsedoctrine.

January 4, 1538.

To the Serene High-bornPrince JohnFrederick,Elector
of Saxony. Grace and peace in Christ, Most Serene

Prince ! By your Grace's orders I at once sought an

interview with MagisterGeorge Karg in the sacristy,and

spoke very sharplyto him, in the presence of Jonas,

Cruciger,and PhiHp, concerningthe note. At first

he tried to deny he had written it, but when it was

found proven we ordered him to send us his opinionin
few words, which he promised to do. As we were dis-cussing

matters an officialappeared to take him to the

castle and placehim in securityby your Grace's command,
but upon our own responsibilitywe caused him to be taken

to his lodgings.But soon after the baiHff immured him

in the castle,which we are now gladof on our own account.

But as MagisterKarg did not write yesterday,I sent the

two chaplainsto him, in my name, to demand the promised
document. At first they were refused admittance, and

no one was allowed to see him without an order from

your Grace ; but the bailiffchangedhis mind and sent for

them, and theyinduced him to send me the enclosed. At

his own request I went to him to-daymyself,with Dr.

Jonas,and talked with him, and found that the priest
(PfafF),of whom he spoke in the document, was the true

knave, and that he had been unjustlytreated. I am very

angry that theylet him away from Freiberg,for it put the

poor young fellow up to discuss matters in a way I never

heard of before ; but seeinghe allowed us to pointout his

mistake to-day,and confessed he had been twice led astray,
we hope that he will be trulyconverted. For he is an

inexperiencedyouth,and perhapsat first objectedto our

persons, and then to our doctrine. It has alwaysbeen so
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with those who differed from us. They firstdisparaged
ourselves,and then plottedagainstour doctrine. But in

order not to make lightof this peculiarassault of Satan,
I shall not as yet ask your Electoral Grace to set him free

tillwe have siftedthe matter thoroughly,for I have some

strange thoughtsabout certain peoplewho are perhaps
innocent. But your Grace will know best how to conduct

thingsin a princelymanner. The devil is in earnest, and

sends his servants (amongwhom was certainlythe Freiberg
priest)among us, who creep in ungreetedby us. I com-mend

you to God. Amen. Your Electoral Grace's

obedient servant, Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLXX

To Magister John Agricola in Eisleben

Agricolaabused Luther's permissionto lecture by disseminat-ing

his Antinomian errors ; Luther withdrew the permission.

January6, 1538.

My greeting! I announced to the school rector,my
Agricola,that you should discontinue the theological
lectures which,at your request,I permittedyou to deliver,
and that henceforth you should entirelyrenounce theology.
I communicate this decision to yourselfin the present
letter,so that you may know that in future you must

receive permissionfrom the Universityto hold such

lectures. What you may say againstus behind our backs

I neither can nor will prevent,but be upon your guard.
Pray and humble yourselfbeneath the mightyhand of

God. Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCCLXXI

To Franz Burkhardt

Disputationswith the Antinomians.

January7, 1538.

To the well-born Herr Franz Burkhardt,Saxon Chan-cellor,
Grace and peace in Christ ! As you write that

\
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no one has sent you my thesis contained in the third and

fourth disputationagainstthe Antinomians,I forward them

to you, foryou say you have got the two previousones ; and

I am astonished that no one has as yet sent you thistrifle,
especiallyas everythingelseisat once transmitted to Court,
not even the news of the slightestflea-bitebeingforgotten.

Next SaturdayI shall hold the next disputation,and

againlisten to those Antinomians,if theydesireit. All

the storiesfrom FreibergconcerningJacobagree so well

that I am forced to believe them, but with deepgrief.I
shall not as yet say anythingto the Prince about Meister

Karg,as he may be reformed,for he receives correction

greedily,a signof a man who has been misled. He in-dulges

in odd fancies which have no foundation. But

more of this again.May you and yours prosper in the

Lord. Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CCCLXXII

To Justus Jonas

Luther defends himself for not writing.
February6, 1538.

You do well,my Jonas,in writingso often to me.

But itwould be even better if you showed consideration

for my negligence.It does not proceedfrom laziness,
but because,as you are aware, letter-writing,like the com-position

of poetry,can onlybe indulgedin with a light
heart. My brain isoften so worn out with thinkingthat
I neither can nor dare write anything.But Christ the

conqueror lives,who has robbed the powers of these

northern regionsof their might,to whom be honour to all

eternity.1 commend you to Him ; pray for me.

Martin Luther.

(Schtltze.)

CCCLXXIII

To Nicolas Hausmann

Luther speaksof his health and politics.
March 27, 1538.

Grace and peace in Christ 1 I herewith send the two
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my present messmate, will tell you all you wish to know.

In your house all are well. Herr Philip'sdaughter,
Hanna, with her husband and child,have arrived from

the Halloren. Her husband is delightedto be able to

partakeof the sacrament here. I hope this tragedymay
yet end well,so that we may boast it has been a tragic
comedy. May Christ grant this. Say to Myconius I

shall not answer his two letters,and that I envy him his

leisure,and only wish that a healthy,strong,handsome

young man such as he were onlythoughtworthy to have

a taste of my leisure. Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCCLXXV

To Justus Jonas

The Princes of Anhalt had offered to send a carriageto

Wittenberg to take Luther to the country for a rest.

May 12, 1538.

Grace and peace in Christ ! The Serene Princes of

Anhalt asked me to fix a day on which I might be con-veyed

to Coswick or W5rlitz. Having no messenger I

have not yet answered, and could not in one word.

Perhaps you, as a livingand eloquentPericles,may tell

them that on Saturday,Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,and

Wednesday I shall be fullyoccupiedpreachingand read-ing

lectures,as you and Pommer are absent,and Agricola
has been dismissed,not to speakof the numberless minor

matters which constantlysurround me. Therefore I must

almost steal the time to bestow on the Princes,so Thurs-day

after Cantate will be most convenient for me, and I

can start on Wednesday after the sermon, and arrive that

night,either in Worlitz or Coswick, for the place is

nothing to me, only the time. I can then remain all

Thursday,returningon Fridayfor the Saturday. After

Vocem JucunditatisI shall have no more time,for I must

rest the entire week except Friday. If it be necessary to

write the Princes,I shall do so to-morrow or next day.
In your house all is as you left it,except that the little
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Sophieis rather feverish,but in no danger; and little

Martin and Paul have begunto shiver,but the weather

is very warm here. My Kathie greets you. Greet the

Princes respectfullyfrom me. More about the Emperor
and Turks when 1 write direct to the Princes.

Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCCLXXVI

To Edward, Bishop of Hereford,
IN England

Peace beingin prospect between CharlesV. and Francis,Henry
VIII. wished to unite with the German Protestants,so, at his

request,the Elector sent Burkhardt and Myconius of Gotha to

London,where theywere warmlywelcomed by the King.

May 12, 1538.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! As our goodfriends
and ambassadors were beingdespatchedon a journeyto
your exalted King,I could not refrain from givingthem
letters to you, not wishingto appear forgetfulin your

eyes ; for,besides havinghad the pleasureof making your

acquaintancewhen inWittenberg,you have since then done

me a great service in givingme counsel regardingmy
enemy Calculus,a kindness which I can never forget.
We often talk of you, especiallyas, with so many changes
in your kingdom,you either cannot write,or the letters

have gone astray,with which possibilitywe try to console

ourselves,for we feared that this persistentsilencewas a

signof somethinghavinghappenedto retard the progress
of the gospel; for,some actuallyassert that your King,led

astrayby Papalwiles,meditates a reconciliationwith the

Pope. Between hope and fear,we have been praying
that Satan mightbe crushed under your feet. As yet we

are ignorantof the state of the gospelamong you. But

we hope,with the return of our embassy,to receive a

joyfulevangeliumand to hear a veritablegospelof your

EnglishChurch. Regardingthe positionof Church and

State in our Germany,you can hear allthe detailsfrom our

L
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people. May the Lord Jesusendue you with more of His

giftsand grace, to the glory of God the Father. Amen.

My Kathie sends her greetingsto your Eminence.

May you prosper in Christ, and accept my respectful
compliments. Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCCLXXVII

To Justus Jonas

In reference to a letter of May 12.

May 21, 1538.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I am amazed that my
letter was so long in reachingyou, or that you were so

dilatoryin answeringit. I am willingto do whatever is

most convenient for the Princes. I hope I may be able to

appear on the appointed day, and at the place fixed,of

which I am doubtful,owing to the state of my health and

the assaults of Satan ; but by the power of Christ I may

get a respite. The reports we have heard about the

Turk are, alas,too true. We hear the cry of blood and

the voice of the oppressedagainstGermany. Ferdinand's

hands are stained with blood, as he listens to the

blasphemiesof the Pope and the assaults on the truth.

Who will have mercy on those who provoke God and

knowingly worship lies ? But Christ will remember His

poor people,and at length manifest His power upon the

proud enemy, the cruel Mahomed. God grant it. Greet

the Most Serene Princes. I shall inform you by word of

mouth of the future preacher in Zerbst. I have noted

down several topics of conversation. I can determine

nothing in regard to Weller. In your house all are well,

except that your Lieschen is not yet free from fever.

These paroxysms are not peculiarto this quarter and

season only. May you prosper in the Lord, and pray
for me. Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)
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CCCLXXVIII

To Anton Unruhe, Lawyer in Torgau

Luther thanks him for procuringjusticefor a poor woman.

June 15, 1538.

Grace and peace in Christ,dear wise sir and friend !

Timete Dominum^ erudimini,judicesterrae. This should

be the dailymotto of the judge,and I believe it is yours,

for all who know you testifythat you are a pious.
Christian judge. I must thank you for helpingMargaretha
Doroten in preventingthe noble Hans from deprivingher
of all she has. You know that Dr. Martin is not only
theologianand defender of the faith,but defender of the

rightsof the poor, who flee to him from every quarter

seekinghelp and letters to the magistrates,so that he

would have enough to do with only this. But Dr. Martin

serves the poor gladly,as you also do, for you fear God,
love Jesus Christ,and search the Scripturesdaily. The

Lord Jesuswill one day reward you for this. But was it

not enough to prove your love to me by grantingmy
request without presentingme with a cask of Torgau beer

of your own brewing} 1 am unworthy of your kindness,
for althoughI know you are not poor, God havinggiven
you abundance, stillI would rather you had given it to

your poor people,whose united prayers would have

brought down a richer blessingupon you than that of

poor Martin alone. But I must thank you for the token

of goodwill. And may God reward you.

Wittenberg. MaRTIN Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLXXIX

To THE Herzogin Elizabeth of Brunswick

Elizabeth was the daughterof Joachim L of Brandenburg. She

visited Luther with her mother,who had fled from her husband.

September4, 1538.

Grace and peace in Christ, Most Serene High-born
Princess, most graciousLady ! I and my dear Kathie

thank your Grace for the cheese. The present is most
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welcome althoughit were much smaller,and proves that

you are well inclined to God's Holy Word. We pray that

the Father of all mercies may, through His dear Son,

richlyendow and maintain you with His Holy Spirittill
the day of our everlastingredemption. We are ever your
Grace's devoted servants. Amen. I herewith send your

Royal Highness some slipsof mulberryand figtrees, the

only rare things I have at present. Your Princely
Highnessesobedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLXXX

To Jacob Probst, Pastor in Bremen

Luther recommends a poor preacher.
September15, 1538.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I seldom write to you,
dear Jacob,and do not answer your letters as you perhaps
wish, but I know you do not take it ill,for you are aware

how I am borne down by heaps of business,work, years,
and temptations; and I also think you do not stand in

need of my letters,for God has endowed you so richly
that you are able to rule and comfort both yourselfand
others in this evil world, which is so full of ingratitude
and contempt of God's Word.

But enough of this ! There are two upright and

learned men here from Lower Saxony,but we are very

poor ourselves, and are overrun with troops of the

destitute,whom it is impossiblefor us to maintain,how-ever

willing.But as they cannot be of much use here,

on account of the language,Herr Philipthinks we should

send one to you, on the chance of a vacant church, so as

to prevent them beingidle,especiallyas you are rich,and

your superjfluitycould be turned to good account in

relievingtheir poverty. But if the peopleabout you are

too ungratefulto support him till he gets a living,then
send him back to us, and we shall share what we have

with him.

The latest news is that I,an old man, so laden with
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work and so weary, am becoming dailyyounger, because

new sects are constantlyrisingagainstme, to combat which

the energy of youth is required.If we had no other proof
that we were called and chosen of God and possessed
His Word, this alone would be sufficient" that we had

to put up with so many sects, who are alwaysbrewing
some mischief, some of whom proceedfrom ourselves,

not to speak of our spiritualconflict with the Pope and

the devil,and our friends' scorn of the Divine Word ;

but we are not better than the apostlesand prophets,nor
than our Lord Himself.

It is constantlybeingreportedthat the Emperor of

the French and the Venetians have united their fleets

againstthe Turks, and that they are very successful at

sea againstthe arch-foe. May God graciouslyhear the

prayers of the Christians.

My Kathie and your godchild,my daughter,greet you,
for the latter of whom I hope you will provide a good
pious husband after my death. I write nothingabout

myself,except to beg that you will pray for me, that the

Lord may deliver me from the attacks of Satan's angels,
and, if it be His will,grant me a peacefulexit from this

wretched world. The Lord be with you. Greet your

dear wife from me and my Kathie.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1285.)

CCCLXXXI

To Nicolas Specht, Rector of the School

AT Bautzen

Luther wishes him joy on his marriage.
December 12, 1538.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I wish you and your
bride all that is good, my Herr Nicolas, and pray the

Lord that He may be with you with His grace, and

preserve you to all eternity.
As I cannot come to your wedding myself,on account

of my health,and still more on account of my work, I

send you through Anton a remembrance, no doubt a
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small and insignificantone, but the portraitof the saintly
John Huss, which I hope you will appreciate,not solely
because of the thingitself,but for the sake of the feelings
which prompted me to send it,as 1 wish you well from

the bottom of my heart. May you be happy in Christ.

Martin Luther.

1539

Charles V., after making peace with Francis I.,summoned
the Evangelicaland Roman Catholic theologiansto Frankfort in

Februaryto try to find a basis of agreement. Calvin joinedthe

Council,where he met John Frederick of Saxony,Philipof Hesse,
etc. He had delightfulintercourse with Melanchthon,in whom

Farel and he found an importantally.Herzog George of Saxony
died this year, and Luther had the pleasureof establishingthe
Reformation in Leipsicunder his brother Henry. The question
of Philipof Hesse's double marriagealso came up, and he succeeded

in so far gainingthe Reformers* consent thereto,to the griefof
the Elector,that Bucer and Melanchthon witnessed the ceremony
in Rothenburg on the Fulda, March 4, 1540. Joachim of

Brandenburg,whose mother was Luther's intimate friend,intro-duced

the Reformation into his Electorate this year.

CCCLXXXII

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Luther sends some new exegeticalwritings.

January ii, 1539.

Grace and peace ! I have reallynothingto say, dear

Amsdorf, but could not let the messenger departwithout

a letter. Much is beingsaid about the Emperor's arrival.

It is amusingto hear the Papacy,that great martyr, boast-ing

in her perilouspositionof her deliverer. Aleander,
not a cheese merchant, like the monks, but a trafficker in

kings,is running about takingkings captive. May God

render his attempts abortive. Amen.

I herewith send the annotations on St. Matthew, a

mutilated pieceof work, which the printershave very

properlyprintedon torn and stained paper.
I send it to you because you always say that you
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rulers may be sparedto us, so that we may not suddenly
be attacked by the Turks, or, what would be worse,

through the devil fall out among ourselves and devour

one another. For the devil never sleeps,and the Turk

never fails to use an opportunity,and the Papistsnever

rest, so their bloodthirstiness will never be quenched.
As no human power can restrain these bloodhounds, God

Himself must do so, as He has hitherto done ; so be pious
and pray that God may not withdraw His protectinghand,
and let us receive the penaltyboth partiesmerit for their

heavy sins. The Papistsdo not pray, so let us do so, and

have the assurance our prayers are heard,even as we have

hitherto experiencedwhat great thingsour prayers have

achieved. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLXXXIV

To Philip Melanchthon

Melanchthon at the Conference at Frankfort with the Elector

and Myconius, met the delegatesof the Emperor and Ferdinand.

On April19 an agreement was signed. Luther thanked God in

the church in Wittenberg on Sabbath for againgrantingpeace.

March 26, 1539.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I am afraid this letterwill not

find you in Frankfort ; for,from your lastletter,I gathered

you were longingto get away, and besides,1 have almost

given up hope of a generalpeace ensuing. Still,let the

issue be what it will,I do not yet despairof our prayers

beinganswered, and that Christ will,althoughcontrary to

a certain rumour, cause the aspect of matters at Schmal-

kalden and your own dream to be realised,in spiteof our

having grieved God in many ways, and very specially
throughingratitudeand contempt of His Word.

And further,our farmers without cause seem deter-mined

to starve us to death. The malignityof our corn-

dealers in concealingthe grainhas alreadydriven most of

our students away. Is there no policeto preserve order

in the land } You know the prevailinganarchy,which

opens the door for the most unbridled lawlessness,which

through time it may be impossibleto stem. But my
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greatest sorrow is to see the beautiful universitybeing
graduallydispersed.May Christ crush Satan ! Your

familyis well.

Dr. Jonas is againprostrate with his old malady. I

commend you to Christ. Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CCCLXXXV

To THE Elector John Frederick of Saxony

Luther asks the Elector's aid in the unexpectedfamine. A

"
corner

" had been created in grain.

Aprils,1539.

Grace and peace in Christ,and my poor paternoster,
Most Serene High-bornPrince,most graciousLord ! This

land has been visited by a sudden famine,so that we are

compelled to seek helpand counsel from your Grace, as

the lord and father of the land. Doubtless your Electoral

Highnessknows the exact amount of the provisionsin the

town. But at present Wittenbergis obligedto supply
the small towns of Kemberg and Schmiedebergwith bread,

so that the provost declares more bread is taken out of

the town than is eaten in it. And some believe that the

scarcitydoes not proceed so much from lack of corn as

from the greedand wickedness of the rich Junkers. This

is givingrise to much talk,but I shall not enlargeon this.

It was even said that N. N. was heard to say that he will

not sell a grainof corn till he received a gulden for the

bushel,and that is why the corn is beingsent out of the

land. But the Elbe is also to blame in preventingthe

corn beingground,as the mill has to stand idle because

of high waters. It is a small affliction,but may become

very great if your Electoral Grace do not helpand advise.

Therefore we all beseech your graciousHighnessnot

only to giveprompt assistance in our present need, but to

pass a law preventingthe nobilityfrom tradingin corn,

therebypractisingusury in such a shameless manner, to

the detriment of your Grace's land and people. They are

rich enough without this,and it is not necessary for them,

solelythroughgreed,to slaythe poor by starvation.
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But your Electoral Grace will know how to act in the

matter in a princelymanner. I herewith commend you

to the dear Lord Christ. Amen.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLXXXVI

To Martin Bt)CER, Superintendent of Strassburg

Churches

Luther wishes to be keptinformed of the spreadof the gospel.

April16, 1539.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I think,dear Bucer,

that you must see you cannot expect so many letters from

me. For you have more leisure and fewer years, not to

speak of the work with which I am hourlyoverwhelmed.
Therefore I answer all your letters at once, for I flatter

myselfthat ours is a genuine friendship,free from com-pulsion,

and I trust that it is the same with all your

co-workers,to whom I send my kindest regards. I am

always delightedto hear of matters pertainingto the

crucified Word. The prophecy of St. Peter is beingful-filled,

" They shallutterlyperishin their own corruptions.''
And now they are again breathingout threatenings

againstus, and boast not without efl^ect. God will render

their counsels of no avail,as He has hitherto done,although
our sins,ingratitude,and coldness will draw down heavy
penalties.Already the winds and waters have been so

tempestuous that the oldest men have never seen the like.

Our Crato wished me to prefaceour postils,but as I

have forgottenmy Latin,havingused German so long,I
wished him to applyto you, which I now also do.

Regardingthe King of England,I fear he will deceive

your hopes. The English here often complain of their

king,and laud the freedom we enjoy. May God guide
his and the hearts of all other kings to His glory. We

may believe the reports of the Emperor having had no

luck since he allied himself to the God-forsaken Pope.
Now we are blamed for everything.
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Greet Herren John Sturm and John Calvin warmly
from me, whose writingsI read with great pleasure.

I wish that Saloder could be persuadedthat God is also

the Creator of the human race outside Italy,but it is

impossibleto plantthis conviction in the heart of Italians,

whose sole feelingsin regardto others is that of proud
superiority.I commend you to God.

Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CCCLXXXVII

To King Gustavus I. of Sweden

The King asks Luther for a tutor for his son, whom he after-wards

made his confidant,and raised to a high post.

April18, 1539.

Grace and peace. Most Serene Lord and King! Herr

Nicolas,your Majesty'sexcellent ambassador,tells me he

received orders to providea good tutor for your Majesty's
young Prince. This was a great joy to me, for I thereby
perceivedGod had endued your Majestywith a great love

of pietyand learning,fittingyou to set an example to

others. For it is necessary for kings to be either by
nature more ingeniousthan others, or to attain to this

by thoroughtraining,so that they may see with their

own eyes instead of trustingto others' opinion.
May Christ cause your Majesty'swork to permeate

the whole realm, especiallythe cathedrals,so that schools

may be opened for trainingyoung peoplefor the ministry
and service of the Church in connection with them ; for

this is the chief and highestduty devolvingupon kings
who love the gospel,and your Majestyhas the reputation,
beyond all others,of lovingrighteousness.And we pray
God to rule your Majesty'sheart throughHis Spirit.

By the grace of God, most capableinstructors have

been selected for the Prince. Herr Norman is a man of

blameless life,modest,upright,and learned,fullyfittedto

be the Prince's instructor,and I warmly commend him to

your Majesty. Michael Agricolaaccompanieshim as

travellingcompanion. He was born in your Majesty's
2 B
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dominions,and althoughyoung in years is very learned and

sensible and of pleasingmanners, and may achieve much

good in your Majesty'slands. I pray that Christ may
have much fruit through this man, whom I hope your

Majestywill appointto an office. May God through His

Holy Spiritrichlybless all your Royal Highness'sdelibera-tions

and undertakings. Amen. Your Majesty'sdevoted
Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1290.)

CCCLXXXVIII

To Ursula Schneider wein

Luther begs her to consent to her son marrying a Witten-

bergerin.
June ^, 1539.

To the honoured and virtuous Frau Ursula Schneider-

wein, citizen of Stolberg.Grace and peace in Christ,my
graciousgood friend ! I have alreadywritten you concern-ing

your son John, who has fallen in love with an excellent

maiden, and I hoped for a favourable answer ; but no

attention having been paid to your son's request, I am

constrained to write again,for I do not wish him to lose

heart and sink into despair. But as he loves the girlso
dearly,and she is quitehis equalin station,besides beinga

gentle,quietcreature, I think you ought to be satisfied that

he has shown his child-like obedience in humblinghimself

to ask your consent to the marriage,as Samson did ; and

now do your part, as a lovingmother, by givingyour
consent thereto. For althoughwe have written that

children should not become engagedwithout their parents'
consent, stillparents should not hinder their children from

marrying those theylove. The son must not bring a

daughter to his parents againsttheir will,but the father

must not force a wife upon his son. They must both

giveway, else the son's wife becomes the father's daughter
againsthis will. And who knows what happinessGod

may grant him throughthis maiden, a happinesswhich he

might never experienceotherwise,because the good damsel,
who is in his own position,might in her distress utter an
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evil {bSse)prayer. In short,I trust you will not with-hold

your consent any longer,so that the good fellow may

be at rest. I could wait no longer for your letter,but

thoughtit my duty to write again. But pray do not tell

your son of this letter tillall is settled,in case he should

become too confident and bold ; for,I love him on account

of his virtues,and would not wish him to be badlyadvised.

Therefore,do you also act like a mother, and helphim

out of his martyrdom, so that he may not fallinto despair.
I herewith commend you to God. Amen.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCLXXXIX

To Wenzel Link at Ncrnberg

About presents, and Herzog George, who died April 17,

havingoutlived all his family.
June 23, 1539.

Grace and peace ! Knowing how plentifulthe gold
guldensare with you, I am all the more delightedthat the

littlegiftI sent your wife through Herr Stromer should

have accomplishedits object,and appeased your wrath,

and stopped your threats. Your long harangue was

certainlyof no avail ; stillwe must excuse you, justas if

you had been justifiedin complainingof my silence.

So we might dailylisten to similar declamations here,
and they do as littlegood as the gold guldenwith you,

onlyfurnishingus with material for mirth. At the same

time you order me or my Kathie to say what we wish in

return. If you are determined to send something,let it be

a lamp,but not a common one, such as we used as monks,

but one upon which two or three candles could be placed;
and let it be strong enough to stand all the knocks it may

receive in cleaning,or when it is thrown downstairs,or

even only sent on in advance ; or, better still,ifyou could

find one which does not requirecleaning(foryou know

the ways and love of ease of the servants of the day),then
it would be secure againstthe ill-treatment of the maids

when theyare in the sulks or have a fit of laziness. There

is nothingnew here that you do not alreadyknow. I
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had solemnlydeclared that Herzog George was not entirely
vicious and God-forsaken. Certainlyhe was far from

being as wicked as that monstrosity in Mainz. God

will perfectwhat He has begun if we only persevere in

prayer. Truly the end is near. May the Lord Christ

receive our souls in peace, and thus shall be fulfilledwhat

is written, " The righteousshall be taken away from the

evil to come." Greet all your peopleand ours.

Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

cccxc

To Herzog Albrecht of Prussia

Another allusion to Herzog George'sdeath.
June 23, 1539.

Grace and peace in Christ,Serene High-born Prince,
most graciousLord ! Although I have nothing particular
to write about, I must thank your Electoral Grace for so

kindlyinquiringabout my health throughyour ambassador,
and thank you for your solicitude in order not to appear

ungratefulor rude for your Grace's constant concern as to

my welfare. There is nothing new here except that God

has achieved a marvellous work in the death of Herzog
George of Saxony ; for,had not God extended His protect-ing

hand, Germany would have been plunged in misery.
But now God has given peace, and slain the wicked man

with his evil designs,althoughthis strikingmanifestation
of God's wrath has not converted him of Mainz and other

bishops,whose utter ruin no entreaties or calamities can

prevent. Ferdinand and the Bavarians are now beginning
to persecute the gospel in earnest, otherwise thingslook

peacefulin Germany ; but everythinghas been very dear,

althoughwe have now the prospect of a plentifulcrop of

corn and fruit. God be praisedfor this,and may He

make us grateful.I herewith commit you to the dear

God. Amen. Your Grace's obedient

Martin Luther.

(De V^ette.)
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CCCXCII

To Wenzel Link

Luther writes concerningLink's call to Leipsic.

October 26, 1539.

Grace and peace ! I have received the lamp, my
excellent Wenzel, and thank you for it. You have

interpretedmy silence aright,viz. that I would have

written had the messenger come for letters. Certainly
I do not wish you to giveup your present post to go to

Leipsic,where they are not as yet agreed about whom

they wish, or as to how the servants of Christ are to be

maintained. Although the common man is well inclined,
the upper classes still retain their old dislike to any-thing

pertainingto Wittenberg.
Herzog George is not yet defunct in spirit,and it is

uncertain if he will ever die. I detest this Sodom, a

sink of vice,but one must stretch out a helpinghand, if

it were only to rescue one Lot. Enough is being done

for the people of the town, and thus far the gospel is

spreadingmost satisfactorily.
A kind of epidemicis beginningto rage among us.

As yet the town is not affected,only one or two houses

having been visited. But it has now attacked the third

house, after no death havingtaken placefor eightdays.
And this is Dr. Sebald's house, whose wife died to-night,
and he too is in great danger. But the terror occasioned

by the visitation is the worst plagueof all. Neither

bathers nor nurses are to be had. I am certain the devil

has entered into the people,fillingthem with such

disgracefulterror that brother forsakes brother,and the

son the parents. Doubtless this is the punishment for

the contempt of the gospel and their consuminggreed.
I have broughtthe Sebald's four children into my house.

Good God ! what a fearful outcry is beingraised against
me. Pray for us with your congregation,and farewell

in the Lord.

Martin Luther.

(SchQtze.)
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CCCXCIII

To THE Elector John Frederick

After Herzog George'sdeath his brother,Herzog Henry,
invited Luther,Melanchthon,Jonas,Cruciger,and Myconius to

come and further the work in Leipsic. They did so, the two

latter remaining for a time. EventuallyCruciger'sdaughter
married Luther's son Johannes.

Nonjember 4, 1539.

Grace and peace in Christ, Most Serene High-born
Prince,most graciousLord ! The LeipsicTown Council

has written us begging that Dr. Crucigermay remain,
which he has promised to do should we consent, so the

Council hopes your Electoral Grace will grant their desire

at my request. We wrote saying we could neither

promote nor hinder the matter, so it now lieswith your

Highness to decide. But as Dr. Caspar knew no other

way of protectinghimself againstthis people'spersistent
importunitythan by referringthem to us, he writes

that he would far rather be here ; and we are certain he

could be far more useful here, as there are many more

who, by the grace of God, have been trained in our

schools who are waitingto be sent out to all lands than

there are, or will be, for many a long day in Leipsic.
Therefore, feelingsure that Dr. Caspar cannot accomplish
as much in Leipsicas in Wittenberg,we think it a pity
he should leave so much undone here and achieve so

littlethere,and that littlecould be as well done by some

one not nearlyso important; and our universitymust
not be left destitute,especiallyas I have arrangedthat
Dr. Caspar should fillmy placein the theologicaldepart-ment

after my death. I therefore humbly request (forit
all rests with your Electoral Grace) that you will not

permit Dr. Caspar to leave Wittenberg,for who knows

what God may do shortly.Your Electoral Highness
will graciouslyexcuse my expressingmy opinion thus

freelyon this subject.I herewith commit you to the

dear God. Amen. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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CCCXCIV

To Anton Lauterbach

Concerningprivatecommunion.
No'vember 26, 1539.

To Anton Lauterbach, Bishop at Pirna. Grace

and peace ! As to administeringthe sacrament to

the sick,dear Anton, you can read that for yourselfin
our Church Service,which you know so well. For my

part I wish privatecommunion were completelydone

away with everywhere,and that the peopleshould be told

in the preachingto communicate three or four times a

year, to partake of the consolations of the gospel,and
fallasleepwhenever God calls them. For this administra-tion

of the sacrament will,with time, become impossible,
especiallyduring the plague. And it is not seemlythat
the Church should serve the peoplewith the communion

as a servant waits upon her master, especiallythose who

have so long despisedit,and then demand it at the end

from her, whom they have never served.

But tillthis matter is settled,do the best you can.-

Meantime onlydispenseit to the sick people,but let it

thoroughlybe understood that it will not continue.

For we must soon come to an arrangement in this matter.

Wittenberg. MaRTIN Luther.

P.S. "
Kathie wishes the carved house door made

accordingto the measurements sent. The master will

take the length and breadth himself. She wishes no

other door. Do the best you can.

(Walch,21. 1193)-

cccxcv

To HIS Sister Dorothea

Luther announces he will preach at Rossla.

December 2, 1539.^

To Frau Dorothea, Herr Balthaser Mackenrothen's

beloved wife,at Rossla.

* Date disputed,as it seems unlikelythe gospelshould never have been

preached in this Saxon village. In 1526 or 1527 an earnest Catholic priest
preachedthe gospelin Lower Rossla,so 1526 is a more probabledate.
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Dear Sister"
I see from your letter how earnestly

your burdened conscience longsfor a gospelsermon of

consolation,and that you wish to hear for once such a

sermon in your Rossla church. I am delightedto hear

this,and have now resolved " God grantingme life and

health
" to be with you on Christmas Eve, when I shall,

with God's help,preachthe first Evangelicalsermon at

Rossla as a remembrance for you all. Greet your

husband and the littleMargaretta,for whom I shall bring
something. I commit you to God.

At EisLEBEN.
Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCXCVI

To THE Elector Joachim of Brandenburg

Luther giveshis opinionof the Church Constitution compiled
by Buchholzer on the introduction of the Reformation into

Brandenburg in 1539.
December 4, 1539.

Grace and peace in Christ,and my poor paternoster,
Most Serene and High-born Prince,most graciousLord !

I have received your Electoral Highnessesembassy
with great pleasure,and thank the Father of all grace,
and pray earnestlythat the dear God may graciously
perfectHis good work in you to His honour and glory.
For Satan will try to hinder the good work, which he has

alreadyattemptedwith us. I am delightedwith your
Electoral Highnessesprefaceto the aforesaid document,
but there is one point I objectto, viz. about processions,
extreme unction,and the sacrament, upon which I have

givenmy opinionto your Grace's messengers. To carry
the sacrament in one kind in the processionis only mock-ing

God, for,as you know, it is only a half
"

indeed no

sacrament. But should it be carried about in both kinds,

that is still worse, and will give the Papistsoccasion for

ridicule. So I humbly request that, as your Electoral

Highness has so far defied the devil in these grand
articles,you would let those minor matters rest, so that

the devil may not make a laughing-stockof the whole

Reformation. We might permit extreme unction and
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takingthe sacrament to the sick,if not done accordingto

Papalusage. Seeingyour Electoral Highnesslaysso much

stress on these matters, I would humbly suggest that

althoughthey may be retained for a time, they should

not be embodied in the tenets of the Reformation and

printed. For, as the prefacedeclares,it is a Reformation

grounded on the Bible,and on the usages of the purified
Church. For from earlytimes the Church usages became

most corrupt. For Christ did not make anointingwith
oil a sacrament, nor do St. James'swords apply to the

present day. For in those days the sick were often cured

through a miracle and the earnest prayer of faith,as we

see in James and Mark vi. The carryingof the sacra-ment

to the sick, although continued, must not be

imperativeor put in print. For it isof human institution,
and not God's command, so it can be retained tilla better

way is found. Also that the sacrament must be taken

from the altar in the mass, and not put in the ciborium.

I have told the rest to your embassy. I herewith com-mend

you to the dear faithful Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, and pray for you. Your Electoral Highness's
obedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCXCVII

To George Buchholzer, Provost in Berlin

On the same subject.To this day the white surpliceis often

worn in the Nicolai and Marien churches,the oldest in Berlin.

December 4, 1539.

To the esteemed Herr Georgio Buchholzer, my

dear brother in Christ,grace and peace through Christ !

Dear Herr Provost
"

I cannot write much because of the

weakness of my head. You will see from the letters what

we think of the form of Church government of your

Elector,my most graciouslord. In regardto the things
of which you complain,the cowl and surplicein the

processionon feast days, and the walking round the

churchyardon Sundays and at Easter, etc. etc., this is

my advice : If your lord, the Margrave and Elector,
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allows you to preach the gospel of Christ purely,without
man's additions, and permits the sacraments of Baptism
and the Lord's Supper according to Christ's appoint-ment,

and does not insist upon the worshipping of the

saints as mediators and intercessors,and the carrying
of the host in the procession,nor upon dailymasses for

the dead, nor holy water nor responses and songs, Latin

and German in the processions,then in God*s name go
round with them, carrying a silver or gold cross, and

cowl or surpliceof velvet, silk,or linen. And if one of

these be not enough, then put on three, as did Aaron, the

High Priest,each one more beautiful than another, from

which church vestments in the Papacy are named Ornata.

And if your lord the Elector be not satisfied with one

procession,then go round seven times, as Joshua went

round Jerichowith the children of Israel blowing trumpets,
and if your lord has any desire let him go on in front,

springingand dancingwith harps and cymbals, drums and

bells,as did David when they brought the ark of the Lord

up to Jerusalem. I have no objectionsto that. For such

things,if not abused, neither add to nor take from the

gospel,but they must never be regarded as necessary nor

made a matter of conscience. As to the elevation of the

elements in the Mass, this too is an open questionwhen

nothing is added thereto,so in God's name raise them as

long as you like. We in Wittenberg had good reasons

for making an end of the custom
" reasons which may not

exist in Berlin. And we shall not again begin it,for it

is a free thing and not ordered by God, for God's'

command alone is necessary. Your lord's messengers
will give you all further news. God, the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, whose servant you are, will support

you by His Spirit,and see that His name be glorified.
His kingdom come, and His will be done. For this I

pray daily. Thursday after St. Andrew's Day.
Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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1540

A Congressof EvangelicalPrinces was held in Schmalkalden

in March, to which the Elector,Melanchthon,Bugenhagen,Jonas,
and Cruciger went. Melanchthon was present at Landgrave
Philip'smarriage on March 4. The Emperor arrangeda con-ference

of Roman Catholic and Protestant Princes in Hagenau.
Melanchthon dangerouslyillon his way thither. Protestants at

Hagenau would not listen to the proposedunion between the

conflictingparties,so another conference was held at Worms in

October. Calvin,then resident in Strassburg,was present at

both conferences.

CCCXCVIII

To Chancellor BrCck

Luther wishes the Prince to remedy a cryingscandal.^

January 3, 154.0.

Grace and peace ! I hoped,dear sir,to have had you

with us at the feast,so instead must send you a petition,
beggingyou to pleadwith my graciouslord that he would

forbid the nobilityactingas they do towards those for

whom theystand bail in his lands. It is a disgracethat
such oppressionand robberyshould be permittedin the

publicinns under princelyprotection,where the nobles

behave so abominably,devouringall that comes in their

way. It is said that four nobles,throughriotous living
in the inns,have squeezed300 gulden out of Martin List

for a debt of 30 florins. How much better would it have

been had each given a few florins and set poor Martin

free ! What devil has given such power to the nobility
to plunder thus } If the Princes do not punish this,

God will surelypunish them, along with us. I think

of publishinga pamphlet on the matter, and addressingit

to the Princes. But my writingis of little use if you do

not dihgentlyprevent this from your exalted position.
In how many ways can the devil injureus .? If the Turk

do not swallow us up, or the pestilencesweep us away,

or the Emperor consume us, then we devour and ruin one

1 When debtors did not pay, it was the custom for those who stood bail to

live in the inns tillthe debt was paid at the debtor's expense.
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in those dear times, and grant the petitionwe are com-pelled

to present, viz. that permissionmay be grantedto
Dietrich von Rochau to export the corn he has purchased.
God will surely reward this accordingto His promise.
And we shall earnestlybeseech God to prosper and bless

your Electoral Highness. Your Electoral Grace's obedient

Martinus Luther.

Justus Jonas.

Johannes Pommeranus.

Philippus Melanchthon.

(De Wette.)

cccc

To THE Elector John Frederick of Saxony

Topics to be discussed at Schmalkalden sent to the Elector.

January i8, 1540.

Grace and peace in Christ,and my poor paternoster !

We herewith send your Electoral Grace our opinions,by
which we shall abide. For things have come to a

desperatepass with the Papists,even as with their god,
the devil. They sin knowingly againstthe truth, viz.

the Holy Ghost, so one can neither hope nor pray for

them.
...

I would gladlygo to Eisenach with our people
on their way to Schmalkalden, but I do not see that I

would be of any use. It would only cause fruitless

trouble and expense ; but I am ready to do what your
Grace wishes, although it would matter little if I closed

my eyes once for all and never again beheld the world in

its blasphemous fury. God be praised,surely Philip
and Dr. Jonas are quitecapable of dealing with these

things. I did not think it necessary to call the members

of the league (Schmalkaldischen)togetheragain,for
matters might have been satisfactorilyarrangedotherwise.

Hoping my advice will meet with your Grace's approval,
I herewith commit you to the dear God. Amen. Your

Electoral Grace's obedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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ccccr

To THE LEARNED JuSTUS JONAS, PoMMER, AND PhILIP

February26, 154.0.

This is the second letter I have written you, and did

I not hope that your answer was on its way hither,I

would be very angry at your longsilence,for it seems as

if you had been long enough away to be back again. We

hear the Diet has been postponed,therefore some of your

folks have been expectingyou for two days. God be

praised,all are well here,only your daughter,my Philip,

gave us a fright,as she seemed very ill for some hours.

For Fama, this sorceress, grows as it spreads.We had

two days'sunshine,and then the bad weather returned,
but the Elbe is gettingsmaller. It is well I did not

accompany you, for I got no sleeplastnightfrom painin
the muscles of the arm between the shoulder and the

elbow. I do not know what it can be,for it does not

painme even if I strike it. I fancyit is the tooth of the

serpent, which will not let me bend the arm. I often

think of Hans Reinecke, who, before his death, com-plained

of numbness in the arm. Nevertheless,if wanted,
I shall appear among you, for otherwise I feel pretty well,
and my Kathie's appetiteis returning,and she is creeping
round the tables and chairs with her hands. May you

prosper in the Lord ; pray for me.

Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCCCII

To Anton Lauterbach, Superintendent in Pirna

The great indiiFerence to the good cause at Dresden.

March 3, 1540.

Grace and peace in Christ ! I see clearly,my Anton,

the astoundingindifference which prevailsat the Court of

Dresden to the cause of God and man. Pride and greed
seem to reignthere. The old Prince can do little,and the
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young ones are powerless.May God Himself govern His

churches tillHe finds good instruments to do it. There is

nothingnew here,except the mad pamphletof Mezentius

againstthe allied Princes. The Turk is making gigantic
preparations,but we dine and amuse ourselves neverthe-less.

The Emperor, Francis,and Ferdinand are banquet-ing
in Flanders. One must pray that the day of God's

gloriousappearingmay soon dawn. Yea, come Lord

Jesus! Amen. My Kathie has recovered in the most

marvellous manner from the jaws of death, and is now

learningto walk. It is manifestlythe work of God.

She sends kind greetingsto you and your Agnes and

Elizabeth. Farewell,and pray for us, as we do for you.
Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)

CCCCIII

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther excuses the Emperor'sindecision.
April8, 1540.

Grace and peace ! You write,dear PhiHp,that the

Emperor has promiseda privateconference,and I wonder

much what it signifies.I believe he does not know him-self

what to undertake. His heart must have many

secret recesses, beingplacedamong so many vipers,which
makes it impossiblefor him to satisfyeither party. I

often think what I would do were I in the hands of such

people. One must pray to God for him. It is trulya
marvellous miracle that God has restrained the Emperor's
hand for so long,althoughthe bishopsand cardinals have

been embitteringand stirringhim up againstus, and for

this we ought to thank God. But whatever aspect

matters may assume, we can achieve all through prayer.

This alone is the almightyqueen of human destiny.
Therewith we can accomplisheverything,and thus main-tain

what alreadyexists,amend what is defective,patiently

put up with the inevitable,overcome what is evil,and

preserve all that is good. But the Papists,those despic-able
creatures, know not what prayer can achieve. For
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they cannot repent, having stained their hands with

Christ^s blood. For althoughwe poor sinners are still

livingin the sinful flesh,stillwe are pure from blood, and

hate those bloodymen and the god of blood who has

them in bondage. I have received your letters,and hope

you will receive some. Greet all our people,and say
their households are well. We pray for you, and believe

we shall be heard. I wish you were home. Your

obedient Martin Luther.

(Schfltze.)

CCCCIV

To One Unknown

In Social Germany in Luther* s Time we learn that the

recipientof this letter was Nicolas Sastrow,who, because of the

Bruser- Levelinglawsuit,had for many years absented himself from

the communion table.

April14, 1540.

Your dear son, MagisterJohannes,after expressing
his sorrow at your havingkept away so long from the

holy communion, which absence is a bad example,re-quested

me to rescue you from that dangerouspath.
Not one hour of our lives reallybelongsto ourselves.

His filialsolicitude,therefore,induced me to send you

these lines. Let me, therefore,exhort you in a Christian,

brotherlyfashion,as is my duty, to change your mind,
and consider that God's Son, whose sufferingswere so

much greater,forgaveHis executioners. Remember that,

at your last hour, you will have to forgive,even as a thief

on the gallowsforgives.Await the decision of the court,

before which your suit is pending,but never forgetthat

nothingshould prevent you participatingin the Holy

Supper. Were it otherwise,I myselfand our Princes

would requireto keep away from the Lord's Supper till

our differences with the Papistswere settled. Leave the

lawyersto arrange matters, and meantime appease your

conscience thus,saying: " It is the judges'placeto decide

who is right,so meanwhile I forgivethose who have

wronged me, and shall partakeof the Holy Communion."

Thus you do not approachthe table unworthily,for,con-
2 c
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sideringyourselfwronged,you have appealedto the law,
and are willingto abide by its decision. Nothing can be

more simple. Pray take this admonition, prompted by

your son, in a friendlyspirit.I commit you to God.

Amen. Martin Luther.

ccccv

To Graf Albrecht or Albert von Mansfeld

Luther intercedes for his brother-in-law.

May 24, 1540.

Grace and peace in Christ,most graciouslord ! It

is long since I asked for anything,but in case the high-way
of intercession should become overgrown with grass,

I now approachyou, humbly beggingyour Grace to listen

to me, so that I may not be suspectedof havingincurred

your displeasure,which I do not think I have deserved.

LatelyI was at Court, where I do not care to go, and,

among other things,I heard that your Grace was treating
the proprietorsof the smelting-housesvery harshly,who
do not deserve this at your hands, and that,in conse-quence,

the earldom might forfeit its prosperity; and

much was beingsaid on the subjectwhich I do not think

it rightto conceal from you. I then asked how itaffected

my relations,and I was told that my brother-in-law,

Mackerode, feared he would be reduced to beggary.
'' God cannot desire that,"I said," for theyhave nothing
but the furnace theyinherited,so I shall write my lord on

the subject"; for,my brother-in-law has not written to me

about it,only it occurred to me at Court that I once

called him in jesta dross-driver instead of a furnace-

master (^Schlackentreiberfor Schlackenherren),at which

he laughed,and said the time might not be far distant

when such would be the case, and went away.
Therefore I plead,most graciouslord,that you will

grant my petition,and prove a graciouslord to the good
Mackerode and his heirs,especiallyas your Grace must see

that so great and rich a lord can gainnothingthrough the

poverty of good people,but would most surelydraw down
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God's wrath upon him, to whom it is a very small matter

to make the rich poor and the poor rich. I do not plead
for justice(asI neither know nor wish to know the rightsof
the case),but for your favour,for your Grace also needs

God's favour and protection.For if we insist too much

on our rightsregardingour neighbours,without leaving
room for mercy, then God will act in the same manner

towards us, and mercy will be obscured. I hope my lord

will see from this letter that I trulylove my sovereign
Prince, and have his welfare at heart, therefore dislike

hearinganythingto his disadvantage,or be silent when

I fear God may pour out His wrath upon him. I beg for

a graciousanswer. I commit you to God. Amen. Your

Grace's most obedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

ccccvr

To Anton Lauterbach

Luther asks helpfor a preacherwith a bad wife.

June 15, 1540.

Grace and peace ! George Schaumer, for whom you
have got a church, asks a letter of introduction to you.

But he has a very bad wife. If she remains here,and

does not follow her husband, as she threatens to do, we

shall giveher a bath in the Elbe, or dignifyher with an

admonition. Should she reallyfollow,you will treat her

as befits your office,most decidedly,thus coming to the

man's help. And should she run away, all the better,for
he will get rid of the godlesswoman. See to it that she

does not injurethe gospelnor unfit her husband for the

pulpit. Here nothingis talked of except the strange

story of the Landgrave,which some excuse, others deny,
while some giveit a quitedifferent aspect. The sister of

the Landgrave,the Princess of Rochlitz,is much blamed ;

but time will declare it. Farewell,and pray for us, and

let your church pleadthe cause of the gospel,now being
discussed at Hagenau, and for M. Philip,who has been

sent into the midst of the enemy, that God may give His

angelscharge over him, and keep him in all his ways.
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Amen. He set off very sad and depressed. May the

Lord comfort him. My wife sends greetings. The

Bible for MagisterLatomus ^ is waiting,but I have no

one to take it to him. Farewell.

Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCCCVII

To John Lange

Luther promisesto bringMelanchthon on a visit. Melanchthon

nearlydied at Weimar on the way to Hagenau, and was restored

mainlythroughLuther's presence and prayers.
July 2, 1540.

Grace and peace ! Now then look for us, dear Lange,
either on Sunday or Monday. For it has been arranged
that we should sup at Erfurt,if God will. Philipcomes
with us. We travel straightto Hagenau to see perhaps
for the last time that terrible Behemoth with which I have

had to deal,more or less,for twenty years, and over which

He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh,which they
cannot understand till the awful conclusion of the Psalm

is fulfilledin them. " They shall perishwhen His wrath

is kindled but a little,"because theydo not pay homage
to the Son. Amen. So let it be ! They deserved what

they have got. Farewell,and pray for us. Philipis
rather low after his severe illness. He was almost dead.

Through a miracle of God he now lives. Farewell.

Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCCCVIII

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

Written on the way to Eisenach to meet the Elector and

Landgrave Philipto discuss the latter'sdouble marriage.

July 2, 1540.

Grace and peace, my dear Kathie ! I wish you to

know that I am well. I eat like a Bohemian and drink

like a German, for which God be thanked. Amen.

1 Professor in Louvain.
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moderation,and are full of joy. For our graciouslord of

Magdeburg,Bishop Amsdorf, is our neighbourat table.

Our only news is that Caspar (Cruciger),Menius, and

Myconius have left Hagenau for Strassburgto pass the

time. M. Philipis again all right. God be praised.

Say to my dear Dr. Schiefer ^ that his King Ferdinand

will have an outcry raised againsthim, as he seems to wish

the Turk to stand sponsor to the EvangelicalPrinces.
I hope this may not be true. It would be too gross.
Write and say if you got all I sent you, such as the ninety
florins I sent throughWolf Paermann. I commit you to

God. Let the children pray. The heat and drought
here are almost unbearable,day and night. The Bishop
of Magdeburg sends you his compliments.

Thy beloved Martin Luther.

ccccx

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

July z6j 1540.

To the wealthy lady of Zulsdorf, Frau Doctoress

Katherine. Luther, wandering in spiritin Zulsdorf!

God willing,we shall start for Wittenberg to-morrow.

The Hagenau conference has turned out a farce,all the

worry, trouble,and expense beingin vain ; still,if we have

done nothingmore, we have drawn Herr Philipout of

hell,and shall bringhim home with joy,as it were out

of the grave. Amen. The devil is very busy. More

than a thousand acres of wood belongingto my gracious
lord has been set on fire in the ThiiringianForest, and

to-daywe hear that the wood near Werder has begun to

burn, and no water can extinguishit. This will make

wood very dear. Pray,and ask all to pray againstSatan,
who not only assails soul and body, but fiercelyassaults

our possessionsand our honour. Christ will come from

heaven and kindle a fire againstSatan and his emissaries.

Amen. Beinguncertain where you are I do not write of

other things. Greet our children,boarders,and all.

Thy beloved Martin Luther.

^ Once tutor to King Ferdinand's sons.
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CCCCXI

To Caspar Gutel

Epidemic in Wittenberg. Agricolainvited to Berlin by the

Elector Joachim. He became Court preacherthere.

September3, 1540.

Grace and peace, honoured Herr Doctor and Pastor !

AlthoughI am overwhelmed with work, beinga frail old

man, still I am doing duty for Pastor Johann Pommer,
who is ill. Nearly all are ill here,includingDr. Jonas
and Dr. Cruciger.In my house alone ten are lying
dangerouslyill. This fever produces wonderful effects.

Epilepsyseizes many, but carries few away. M. GrickeP

is doing the praiseworthywork of law and image-breaker.
He slippedaway secretlyto the Margrave, thus abusing
the Prince's confidence. The tree is known by its fruits.

The faithless,abandoned man will indulgehis wrath by
tellingall manner of lies againstme there. May you

prosper in the Lord. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Schatze.)

CCCCXII

To George Spalatin

Luther's wife wishes Spalatin'smediation regardinga present
of wood.

November 10, 1540.

Grace and peace ! That which my wife talked to you
about when you were here lately,she is most anxious

should be granted. She begsyou to hand the addressed

letter to your Prince's functionary,and arrange that she

should receive good and useful wood, particularlystems
of oak, so that one may not (asoften happens)have cause

to regret receivingthe Prince's present because of the

officials'niggardliness,sendinguseless wood.

God desires that all of us, especiallythe servants of

the Word, may be maintained in a liberal manner.

So let the treasurer know that she would like the

^ Agricola.
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branches,not the brushwood, but the thicker stems which

belongto the officials,and these she would gladlypurchase
from the treasurer.

She wishes them for the fireplacesin her new property
of Zulsdorf.

But you know far more of these matters than I,there-fore

you will faithfullydischargethis commission.

We shall pay what is requisite,so that the new

proprietressmay have her kingdom suitablyequipped.
Farewell. I enclose the new pamphlet against the

Brunswick people. There is nothingnew here, not even

any news from Worms.

Once more may you and yours prosper !

Martin Luther.

(Schfltze.)

CCCCXIII

To Anton Lauterbach

The conference of Roman Catholic and Protestant delegates
which discussed Church union at Worms was as barren of results

as that of Hagenau had been. Calvin was present there also.

No'vember 27, 1540.

Grace and peace ! My wife had left for her new

possessionbefore your letter came, so I must thank you,

my Anton, instead for the cheese. But I am not greatly
enamoured of that kind of cheese,beingpleasedwith our

own simple cheese,made of the commonest material,so

you need not take so much trouble on our behalf.

It is sufficient that we enjoyyour goodwill,of which

we can take advantagewhen necessary, and do so perhaps
too often.

We have heard no more from Worms, except that a

great number of learned people from France, Spain,and

Germany have met, and Philipwrites that for no other

Papal council have such extensive preparationsbeen
made. What may further take place God knows. If

the Emperor means honestly,as we presume he does, this

gathering,without beingdignifiedby the name of Council,

may turn out to be a true provincialCouncil, under the

appellationof a specialConference,so that the Pope may
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not feel insulted at the name of Council failing.He has

meanwhile appointedthe Bishop of Valitra (Thomas

Campegius)as his legate,whom our people will neither

acknowledgeas judge nor as president,even were the Pope
himself present,for theyhave been forbidden so to do.

Let us pray, pray ! And let all pray. For it appears as

if a great crisiswere imminent.

May all go well with you and yours. Written in

great haste,and overwhelmed with work.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1474.)

CCCCXIV

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther had littlehope of a happy termination to the Worms

Conference. He was busy revisingthe Bible,but was often

interruptedby illness,from which he suffered duringthis winter.

December 7, 1 540.

Grace and peace ! I was sorry, my Philip,to hear you
had not received my letters. But you are not ignorantof
the Court and its ways, nor yet of Satan. I fullybelieved
that you had altogetherfour letters written with my own

hand since you went to Worms, only,on account of my
indolence and my advancingyears, theywere alladdressed

to you to save trouble.

Your last letter came to hand yesterday,which con-tained

an account of Granvelle's speech,also of the articles

you were asked to supply,which seem most Christian,and

not difficultto accede to ; and, last of all,our answer. I

had great delightover the follyof the devil,or rather in

Christ's mighty power, which forced these peopleto under-take

so foolish a cause. If I ever indulgedany hope as

to the result of this conference,for which such vast pre-parations

were made, such hopes have now completely
vanished. What should be done ? Everythingthat those

who seem possessedof the devil do, assuming to them-selves

a majesty" nay, seekingto surround themselves with

an almost angelicglitter"
will only precipitatetheir fall.

But He will giveyou His Spirit,as He has promised.
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for it is not you who speak. We are prayinghere, and

hope the conference will melt into water for them.

We have received the Imperialproclamation,and have

ordered it to be printed,that the world may learn the

Emperor's will. At the first glanceI reallythought it was

forged in order to complicate this discussion. But it is

more injuriousto Satan himself than to us. For he must

feel that nothing has been invented, but that everything
is true which has been said againsthim.

Come, Lord Jesus ! Amen. For Thine enemies

tremble before the breath of Thy nostrils. Hasten Thy

gloriousappearing. Amen. Here they will not cease

punishing the incendiaries. And, by the grace of God,
Hans von Wolfenbtlttel is more and more hated. You

need have no anxiety regardingyour household, for all

are well. We send you the printed confession of the

Englishman, Robert Barnes. May the Lord bring you

back speedilyand in good health. For you will never

achieve anythingthere, no matter how strong you may be

in Christ Jesus. For out of that wilderness and abyss

you cannot make fruitful soil. Let it remain a wilderness.

In Christ we can accomplish all, and do even greater

thingsthan He does, but in the devil we can do nothing.
Therefore we leave him alone.

I hope that you and Caspar ^ have run your eye over

the New Testament. We ventured to send Job, the

Psalms, the Proverbs, the Song of Solomon, Ecclesiastes,

Isaiah,and Jeremiah to the printerwithout you. You

will scarcelyfind any of Ezekiel, for,as you are aware, I

turned ill over him justas I had begun it,and perhaps this

will happen again if you do not speedilyreturn.
Farewell, and greet all our people. My wife Kathie

sends friendlygreetings.She is brewingWittenberg beer

with which to regale you on your return. The Lord be

with you ! Amen. Martin Luther.

(Schtltze.)

1 Cruciger.
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The discussion at Worms beganon January1 4, 1 54 1
.

Eck and

Melanchthon representedthe two parties,but the Emperor, who

stood urgentlyin need of helpagainstthe Turks, broke it up in

four days. It was resumed,April27, at Regensburg. Melanch-thon,

Cruciger,BUcer,and J.Pistorius representedthe Protestants.

The Pope despatchedCardinal Contarini as his legate" a superior
man ; but all efforts to come to an agreement proved abortive,
and the Regensburg Interim was rejected.

The Reformation was now making rapidprogress in Halle,
which was near Albrecht of Mayence'sfavourite residence Mag-deburg.

Dr. Jonashad been preachingthere,and had introduced

the sacrament under both forms among the laity.It was here,

too, that Winkler had preached,whose blood,Luther often said,
cried to heaven for vengeance.

ccccxv

To Friedrich Myconius

Myconius had just returned from Leipsic. He had been

overworked,and wrote to Luther,his dearest friend on earth,in

his weakness. This is Luther's answer. Long after,Myconius
wrote that the effect of this letter was magical. Myconius
survived Luther and was a comfort to many.

January 9, 154.1.

To the honoured Friedrich,Bishop of the Church

in Gotha and of the ThuringianChurches, my beloved

brother. Grace and peace in Christ ! I have received

your letter,my dear Herr Friedrich,in which you

say you are sick unto death, or, to express it in a more

Christian manner, sick unto life. Although it is a great

joy to me that you are able to look forward so peacefully
and fearlesslyto death, which,accordingto the Scriptures,
is not a death, but a sweet sleepto the saints" nay, that

you have a great longingto departand be with Christ,in

which frame of mind we believers should always be not

only upon a sick-bed,but in perfecthealth,as beseemeth

Christians who have been made alive againwith Christ,

and placedwith Him in heavenlyplaces,who will be the

Judge of the angels,tillall that remains to be done is the
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drawing aside of the veil of separationand of the dark

world. Although it is a great joy to hear all this,still I

beg and pleadwith the Lord Jesus,our Life,Salvation,and

Health, that He will not permit this misfortune to overtake

me, that I should live to see you get in advance of me by
the veil being pushed aside and you entering into rest,

leavingme behind in an evil world, the prey of wild beasts

and devils,from whom I have suffered enough for over

twenty years, to merit beingreleased before all of you, and

allowed to fall asleepin the Lord. Therefore I plead that

the dear God would smite me with illness instead of you,
and command me to lay aside this weary, worn-out frame,
which can henceforth benefit no one. I earnestlyadmonish

you to join us in imploringthe dear God, for the good of

His Church and the discomfiture of Satan, to maintain

you in life. For Christ, our Life, also sees what manner

of persons and giftsHis Church now and then requires.
After waitingRvq weeks we have received letters from

Worms, some of which George Rorer will send you.
God be praisedour party is doing everythingin a wise,

straightforwardway, while our opponents are acting
foolishlyand childishly,full of cunning and lies,from

which we may gather that Satan,seeingthe approach of

dawn, wrigglesinto a thousand corners, seekingrefugein

subterfugeand lies,but all in vain,for glory,power, and

victorybelongto the Lamb who was slain and rose again.
We hope our people may soon return from Worms.

May all go well with you, my dear Friedrich,and may
the Lord not permit me to hear that you are dead, but

allow you to survive me.

This shall be my petition,this is my desire,and my
will shall be done. Amen. For my will seeks the honour

of the Divine name, and not my own honour and pleasure.
Once more farewell in the Lord. We pray earnestlyfor

you. My Kathie greets you, she, like all of us, being
much distressed at your illness.

Martin Luther.

(Schtltze.)
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beingbroken, we shall not believe it to be an evil omen

either for you or me. Our cause cannot be the sport of

chance,but is under the guidanceof God, and not under

our control. The Word flees and prayer becomes more

earnest, v^hile hope endures and faith at lengthconquers,
so that if we were not flesh we could sleepin peace,

ponderingMoses' words :
'' The Lord shall fightfor you,

and ye shall hold your peace." For althoughwe might
act with all vigilance,stillall would be in vain if God did

not fightfor us. All is well in your home, so do not

worry, for God is near. Let Henry (theEighth),the

Bishops,nay, even the Turks and the devil incarnate,do

what theywill,we are the children of the Kingdom ; and

althoughscorned by the said Henry, we look for the

appearingof the slain Saviour,whom we highlyhonour.

Farewell,and pray for us, as we do for you.
Martin Luther.

CCCCXVIII

To Philip Melanchthon

Luther warns his friend againstpoison.
Aprilzi^ 1541-

Grace and peace ! To-day, April 2 1
,
I received your

letters,dearest Philip" fourteen in all^
" with the joyful

tidingsof the Emperor'sfriendlysentiments. May God

perfectwhat He has begun. I have alwaysforgottento
remind you to be on your guard at banquets. Dreadful

stories are goingabout regardingpoisoners.It was dis-covered

that the medicine in Erfurt and also the season-ings

were poisoned.In Altenburg twelve persons at one

table swallowed poisoncontained in the diff^erent dishes,

and died therefrom. The devil also sends his poison-
mixers to Jena and elsewhere. I wonder that the great
are not more on their guardagainstSatan.

Through the grace of God all goes well here. Dr.

Jonas preachedin Halle during Easter, much to the

annoyance of the Castle,but with the approbationof the

Prince and the Town Council, I am stillbusy with the
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books of Moses, and at the same time a martyr to a dis-charge

in the ears, at the one moment contemplatinglife,
and at the next death. The will of the Lord be done

Amen. Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCCCXIX

To Caspar Cruciger, Doctor of Theology

On April 28 the so-called RegensburgInterim was at length
placedbefore the Evangelicals,but not accepted. The Elector

urged no half-measures in religiousmatters, and said even if Dr.

Martin would givein," which,God forbid,we shall not.'*

May I, 1 541.

Grace and peace ! I see from the fifteenarticleswhich

you have justsent me what Satan is attempting.But he

may turn and twist as he will,his slipperynature has led

him into captivity.Only continue to act as Christ's

ambassador.

To-day we heard good news of the Emperor, which, I

fancy,reached me through a letter from the Prince of

Anhalt to our people.The Emperor summoned both sets

of theologiansinto his chamber, and exhorted them to put
aside all thought of their princesand all party spirit,and,

lookingto God alone,seek for the truth only and the

welfare of the Churches and State. May God strengthen
this sacred work. Amen.

I cannot write more. My hearingisgraduallyreturn-ing,

but the head is stilluseless and inflated with all sorts

of stormy winds, like the spiritsincarcerated in Aeolus's

hell. Christ lives,even as we live,amid death. Mean-time

I can sleepas usual and take nourishment. Perhaps
Satan is in his bath for a time. Dr. Jonashas been preach-ing

Christ in Halle for over three weeks with great

blessing,and with the approbationof the peopleand the

Mayor, althoughto the dissatisfactionof some.

The Mayor continues steadfast in spiteof the furyof
the monks and priests.What I write to you is meant for

Philipalso. All are well at home. May you prosper in

the Lord. Amen. Martin Luther.

(Schiitze.)
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ccccxx

To Justus Jonas

Respectingaffairsin Halle,and the revision of the New

Testament.

May 22, 1 541.

Grace and peace ! I alwaysexpect considerationfrom

you, whether I am longin answeringyour lettersor not.

My health is not such that I can read or write for an

hour without injury.I have often tried to, beingso
anxious to write. Whatever my maladymay have been,
it was most severe. My hearinghas not entirelyreturned,
but God will do as seemeth good to Him, and I feel

rather better. Regardingthe Burgraviate,you say you
had lettersfrom Court. But the Prince is too prudentto
interferein Halle,as it is beyond his jurisdiction,except
in the matter of the Burgraviate; and who would advise

him to do so, especiallyas we teach that each must

attend to the thingsdevolvingon him ? And it is no

small victorythat the gatesof hell,by the mere virtue of

the aforesaidtitleand the shadow thereof,should be com-pelled

to endure your presence, Jonas,the enemy of

Satan and the Cardinal,in their midst.

Let us thank God for this! Say to those timid ones

to be at ease as to the alienation of their title. God, who

callsinto beingwhat does not exist,willmake thisinsigni-ficant
titlegreat,for He makes all out of nothing.I

shallbe delightedto do what you ask,as I consider it my

duty to pray for the Church at Halle,and even for

Balthaser himself. We all wish that the Lord would

make him alive.

In future do not expect such longlettersfrom me, for

to-morrow I beginto revise the New Testament. The

publishers,our lords,insist upon this,for I bear about

with me in my sickness the marks of the wounds of those

gentlemen,the publishers.The Lord be with you, my
beloved. Greet our friendsin Christ.

Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)
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CCCCXXI

To Philip Melanchthon

On June 9 Prince John of Anhalt,Alesius,etc., appeared
before Luther by command of the Elector of Brandenburg,at the

instigationof the Emperor,to induce him to permitthe disputed
articlesto remain and an agreement to be made,but Luther was

as steadfastas Melanchthon.

June 25, 1 541.

Grace and peace ! I shall anticipateyour letter,which
I daily,nay hourly,expect to receive,and rehearse what

happenedin Regensburg,viz. that you were summoned

before the Emperor,who proposedthat you should do your
utmost at the conference for the restorationof unity. In

a Latin harangueyou declared you would do your best,
but feltyourselfpowerlessfor so difficulta task.

But Eck, as is his habit,cried out,
" Most Gracious

Emperor, I shall maintain that our party is right,and
that the Pope is the head of the Church ! " This is all

that happened.
From Cruciger'slast letter to MagisterGeorgeI saw

that you and he are to meet the day after to-morrow. I

rejoicethat Mayence^ shall be extinguished.There is

a great outcry here over the rumour that 5,000 Turks

have been killed at Ofen. I have no more news.

I againbeginto hear by degrees,althoughmy dead

ear stillsometimes refuses to performits functions,and
the dischargein my head and the phlegm cause me much

uneasiness,but I alwayswas, and shall ever remain, a

rheumatic man, a martyr to all sorts of catarrh. My
Kathie greetsyou respectfully.Love to all our friends.

Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

CCCCXXII

To THE Elector John Frederick

About the Greek chair and assistancefor Melanchthon.

August3, 1 541.

Grace and peace in Christ,Serene High-bornPrince,
most graciousLord! It is not easy to fillthe vacant

1 The Archbishop.
2 D

I
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chair,and the gentlemen of the Universitysay they would

rather give it to M. Veit, not because M. Sachse is not

worthy of it,but because M. Veit is older,and has done

more for education here than any one except M. Philip.
Now all this is true, and M. Holstein (Sachse) did not

ask for the chair,not wishing to push himself forward

before M. Veit, and he would have been satisfied with M.

Fach*s post, which I asked for him at first.

It is an unfortunate business, as your Grace will soon

see.

But you tell me that Philipwill not give up the Greek

class,for he is eager to serve the University,so that the

salaryfor the Greek chair will revert to the University,
and thus save the salary,your Grace having given him a

hundred florins additional on the new foundation.

M. Philip is so just and modest that he will not

accept this addition unless he teach Greek, so that your

Grace and the Universitymay not be burdened with this

money on his behalf. So it now depends on your Electoral

Grace distinctlysaying if M. Philip may, with a good
conscience, appropriate the hundred florins although he

should cease to teach Greek, but should continue to lecture

upon the Greek authors.

It appears to me he has done enough hard work those

twenty years to entitle him to a little rest, seeing there

are, God be praised,young M.A.'s who can teach Greek

and look after the classes. For your Grace knows well

what a Famulus Communis he is in this University,for all

Christendom is indebted to him ; and, thank God, he and

his followers are now more feared by the Papiststhan any

of the other scholars.

Your Grace will know how to arrange all this,for

your Electoral Highness must be head rector, pastor, and

director in these lands.

I herewith commit you to God. Amen. Your

obedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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CCCCXXIII

To THE Elector John Frederick

By the RegensburgInterim the Emperor hoped to prevent the

Protestants attacking Romish doctrines,but the Protestants

rejectedit,and eventuallythe Pope declared againsttolerance.

August^ 1541.

Grace and peace, Most Serene High-born Prince ! I

perfectlyunderstand what your Electoral Grace has

written me concerningthe pamphlet^ which is at present in

the press ; and it was not my intention that it should

appear without a prefaceand with no delay. Whether

those who issued it meant well in their conceited ignorance
in doing so or not, the devil's wicked malice has foiled

their efforts ; for,nothingmore injurioushas been under-taken

againstus since our gospelbegan to spread,and it

seems as if God, by a miraculous exercise of power, pre-vented
the Papistsacceptingit at the Diet. The reason

we were so long in taking up the matter was that

Philipwas on his way home, so now, by his and Dr.

Caspar'sadvice,we have decided to printit ; and the

printers,in the hope of a prefacefrom me, have taken it

in hand, and although,to beginwith, I decided to add no

notes, now, if God spare me, I shall interlard it with as

many annotations as I can, for the devil has deserved it.

I herewith commit you to the dear God. Amen.

Your Electoral Grace's obedient

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCXXIV

To the Electoral Princes, Frederick

AND John William

Luther rejoicesover the Princes' progress in learning,etc.

September6, 1541.

Grace and peace. Most Gracious Serene Princes ! I

was delightedto receive your Highnesses'letters,from
1 RegensburgInterim.
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which I saw what a good and solid foundation you are

layingboth in the sciences and religion; and I thank God,

through Christ His Son, who has begun such a glorious
work in such exalted personages, and beseech Him to

perfectthe work He has begun. And we must all ask

this with our whole hearts,for we know that your Electoral

Highnessesare beingtrained to conduct the highestand

most weightymatters in the State as well as in the Church.

For the Evil One is ever goingabout with his wilyartifices

tryingto lay countless traps for you, especiallyin your

own home, throughfalse friends and courtiers,even as we

read happened to King David and every good prince.
Hence the poet'sfable of Atlas supportingthe heavens,
and St. Christophercarryingthe whole hemisphereon his

shoulders, while he only bore the child Jesus. Your

Highnesses'father has doubtless often experiencedthis.
And even althougha good princepossesses genius,power,

energy, piety,and spiritualwisdom, still he constantly
stands in need of the perseveringhumble prayers of those

about him, that God, despitethe power of Satan,may give
him the victory. I commend your Highnessesto the

protectionof this good God for ever and ever. Keep me

always in your graciousremembrance. My son shall

write again,as he has no time at present. I did not wish

to send the messenger back empty handed.

Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

ccccxxv

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

Luther desires his wife to return from Zulsdorf.

Septemberi8, 1541.

Grace and peace, dear Kathie ! I am sendingUrban
to you, to prevent you beingalarmed through a rumour

of the Turks coming in your direction. I marvel much

that you never write or send any orders,for you are

aware that we are not without anxietyon your account,

because Mainz ^ and many of the nobilityin Meissen

^ The Archbishopof Mayence.
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CCCCXXVII

To Justus Jonas

Theologicaldoctor and firstfaithful missionaryat Halle.

November lo, 1541.

Grace and peace ! I have received the two fat
" nay,

rightfat,Martinmas geese " nay, the very fattest I ever

received. Accept my thanks for them. Heigho ! how

is it that you have such superfluityl Have you per-haps
in Halle an Ethiopianbanquet or Halio's table ?

But more of this again.
You ask for news of the Turks. I have none. It is

currentlyreportedthat the Emperor Charles has taken

by storm a haven called Specusfrom Barbarossa,and there

is another rumour (which I fear is the true one) that

Andreas Doria has lost all the Imperialtroops fighting
againstthe said Barbarossa. God have mercy on us ! I

am afraid that all our efforts againstthe Turks will be

fruitless so longas we harbour these tyrants, these raging
Turks

" greed,usury, and the excesses of the nobles
"

with tyranny and godlessness,even going the lengthof

indulgingin diabolic contempt of the Divine Word, and

castinginto ridicule the blood shed for us in our in-gratitude.

What will it avail us, although we succeed

in banishingthose Turks after the flesh,so long as we

permit these spiritualTurks to occupy a placeat our

firesides,whose mad furyhas made Germany a more arid

waste in God's eyes than anythingthe Turks could have

accomplished,even as God repentedhavingmade man on

the earth, at the very moment the human race seemed

fairest{Q^n. vi.),because of the wickedness of the children

of men, the imaginationof whose hearts was only evil

continually}
It is even the same to-day. The earth is destroyed

through incurable vice, and will perishin the last fiery
judgment. Wolff Heinze, as I wrote, has not sent any

message about his present of a Bible,which lies by me.

Remind him. Farewell. St. Martin's Eve.

Martin Luther.

(Schmze.)
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CCCCXXVIII

To THE Elector John Frederick

Luther begs for a post for his wife's brother.

No'vember 17, 154.1.

Grace and peace, and my poor paternoster,Most

Serene High-born Prince,graciousLord ! LatelyI gave

my dear brother-in-law a letter to you, which he lost,so I

must write again,and if the other be found,and ifin every
word it does not agree with this,you will graciouslypoint
out the difference,for I keep no copiesof my letters.

The matter is this. I humbly beg your Grace to provide
him with a post, however small. He is faithfuland pious,
that I know, also active and industrious ; but he has not

enough to keep himself and child in a proper manner.

He was superintendentof a convent in Leipsic,and

althoughtheytried to injurehim, his accounts were found

correct, and his enemies' mouths were shut. I made them

admit this. They wished to add what belongedto the

nuns, as they used to do. Perhaps he suffered on my

account, as Dr. Pistorius was againin power, and might
remember the book of stolen letters. But your Electoral

Grace will deal kindlywith Hans, and give him a com-forting

answer. Your Grace's obedient

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

1542

The Bishopof Naumburg died in 1541, and the town being
Evangelical,the Elector appointed Nicolas Amsdorf, rejecting
the Cathedral clergy'schoice,JuliusPflug,in spiteof Luther's

remonstrances and the oppositionof Charles V.

On January 18 the Elector,with Amsdorf, Luther, and

Melanchthon,his brother John Ernest,Herzog Ernest of Bruns-wick,

and a statelyretinue,entered Naumburg, and on the 20th

the new bishopwas consecrated. The Reformation in Halle now

made rapidprogress under Dr. Jonas. War broke out in Germany.
Ferdinand asked helpagainstthe Turks, but the Schmalkaldischen

Princes refused,unless an abidingpeace were secured. Luther's

daughterMagdalenadied this year, to Luther's deep grief.
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CCCCXXIX

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Medler, Superintendentin Naumburg, was created Doctor of

Theology in Wittenberg, where he acted as chaplain to the

fugitiveconsort of the Elector of Brandenburg.

"January 6, 1542.

To the honoured Herr Bishop Nicolas Amsdorf at

Naumburg. Grace and peace ! I am very angry at

Medler's high-handed conduct, my excellent Bishop.
Were I in your position I should act in the opposite

manner and enforce silence and conciliation towards him

till the approaching church visitation,when it will be

decided who is patron. Meantime it would be imprudent

forciblyto deprive the possessor of his rights,and even

more, to coerce him into resigningthem.
This is how we acted in our church visitation. Those

who would not be persuaded to resign the old privileges
we permitted to abide by their decision. So the Junkers
continued to give away the livingsas before, without

consultingthe Princes of the Church. If Medler has

placed that potter under the ban, then, as their upper

shepherd,exhort them to acquiesce,and admonish Medler

to conciliatorymeasures. Medler must not be permitted
to treat you as a mere shadow, seeingyou are responsible
for the Naumburg community, which has been entrusted

to you. Should it be necessary, I would write him sharply
for needlesslybreakingthe peace. Meantime be steadfast

and long-suffering.Although he will never be able to

achieve anything contrary to God's will,yet you have

managed to extract this devil's claw, which will bring
forth fruit. May you prosper in the Lord. I have a

dreadful headache, therefore write you to-day.
Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)
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ccccxxx

To THE THREE PrINCES OF AnHALT,

BEGGING FOR GaME

January ii, 1542.

Grace and peace in Christ,Most Serene High-born
Princes,graciousLords ! Although most unwilHng to

be burdensome to you, stillI must beg that your Serene

Highnesseswould, if at all possible,send some game, for I

have to helpa young relative who lives with us into the

holy and divinelyappointedstate of matrimony.
For there is littleof that sort of thingto be had here,

for the officials,and courtiers especially,have eaten up

everything,so that neither fowls nor any other sort of

game are to be had, and I have to satisfymy hungerwith

sausage and liver,etc.
I have never thanked your Highnessesfor the pork,but

now do so, althoughI expressedmy warm thanks by word

of mouth for the gift. For I have constantlyexperienced

your Graces' manifold kindnesses towards my unworthy
self;and, had the said pig arrived after the engagement,
it would have been set aside for the marriage,and you
would not have been troubled now. But you will

graciouslytake my beggingin good part. The wedding
day is the Monday after St. Paul's Conversion,or January
30. I herewith commit you to the dear God. Amen.

Martin Luther.

ccccxxxi

To Justus Jonas

Luther blames the letter-carriersfor carelessness.

February6, 1542.

Grace and peace ! I repeat what I said to our excellent

Herr Kilian,that you need expect no more letters from

me unless you arrange that your messengers take the trouble

to wait for an answer to yours. For they deliver them in

such a manner, or rather toss them to the first one who

comes in their wav, as if they were pressedwith business,
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or had to stranglethe Turks in the interim. If you do

not see to this,then depend upon it,it is impossiblefor

me to answer.

You know that I am too poor to send a special

messenger to you, and too busy to be alwaysaskingwho
is going to Halle. So much for your last four,if not

more letters. Herr Kilian was a most welcome guest,
and would have been more so had he remained as an

inmate of my house ; but he was in such haste that I pled
in vain. But the union of hearts is the most delightfulof

banquets,no matter how far apart peoplemay be in the

body. The communion of saints is the Church. Fare-well,

and pray for me. The Lord be with you. Amen.

We all send warm greetingsto your dear wife,who

has enriched your house with so many olive branches. I

would like to hear if Carlstadt died repentant. His poor

wife is to be here at Easter,and then we shall hear all.

Once more I commend you to God. Amen.

P.S,
"

The plague has deprivedBucer of his wife and

son, and also of his daughters.You are aware that many

learned men are absent. The friend from Basel who told

me of Carlstadt's death told me a wonderful story about

him : that people were spittingon his grave and at his

house, but it is not rightto speakevil of the dead.

We hear by way of Hungary that the Sultan's eldest

son has broken away from his father and is stirringup
war in Syria,because the father wishes to give the king-dom

to the younger brother. Eck has written a foolish

pamphlet againstthe Regensburg proceedings,pouring
out the vials of his wrath againstBtlcer,although he

vilifiesothers as well. Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCCCXXXII

To Anton Lauterbach

Letter of consolation.

March lo, 1542.

Grace and peace ! Wait upon the Lord and act like

a man, my dear Anton. Were there no such thing as
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temptationto try Christian faith,what would become of

so many over-confident,lazy,and self-indulgentChristians ?

Most certainlyjustwhat has befallen the Papacy. Now,

as temptation serves as myrrh, aloes, rhubarb, and a

counter-irritant to the fleshlysins of the Christianas body
of death,therefore it ought not to be lightlyesteemed,
and we must be on our guardagainstwilfullychoosingour
afflictions,but must accept those which God sees fit to

visit us with, and which will be most salutaryfor us, no

matter how heavy theymay be.

Therefore be steadfast,and consider that when we

have to endure temptation,as is only right,we ought
gladlyto endure those that are meted out to us rather

than risk beingvisited with severer trials,such as fire and

sword, which the Papistswould gladlyinflict upon us.

And do not worry about your mother because she prefers
livingin Stolpe,under Papal rule,rather than at Pirna.

Pray always for her,and you have done enough. The

Bishopof Cologne is beginningto reform abuses in his

diocese. We have heard nothingnew of the Turk, nor of

our preparations.The Emperor has issued an Edict in the

Netherlands forbiddingthe persecutionof the Lutherans.

After a two years'pause the Bible graduallyslippedinto
France among other books. When Parliament,the monks,

and sophistsheard this,they were so furious that they
burned fiftyof them ; but the populacewere so enraged,
that the King, fearingan insurrection,gave way. In

much haste,and pray I may have a happy release.

Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCCCXXXIII

To THE Elector John Frederick

Luther thanks the Prince for a legaldecision in his favour.

March 26, 1542.

Grace and peace in Christ,and my poor paternoster,

most graciouslord ! I must dischargemy debt to you,
for it is long since I wrote you, and thank you for the

verdict in connection with my Kathie. We are much
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pleasedwith it, for your goodness will do much to

promote peace and harmony. Next, I must thank you
for the wine,althoughit is quitea superfluousgift.

In the third place,we have let the rector and the

universityknow that your Grace does not wish me to be

taxed upon my house and goods,but that its valuation

should be taken, for which I render my humble thanks.

But I deem it rightto let you know my thoughts on

the subject,and plead for them your graciousconsidera-tion.

I would gladlyestimate,if I could,the value of the

great cloister house,but I fear that after my death my
Kathie or the children might disputethe assessment, seeing
I have always had difficultyin keeping it in repairwith

glass,iron,etc. Hearing that the house might through
time be used for militarypurposes, I purchased Hans

Brun's house for my Kathie and the children for 400

florins and 20 for repairs,but have onlypaid 120 which

I owe, therefore I can hardlyestimate it,seeingitis bonded

up to its value.

But I humbly beg your Grace to let me value the rest,

viz. the gardenfor 500 florins,the court with the garden
90, and a small garden 20 florins. I would gladlybe an

example to others and pay my mite towards the Turkish

war expenses, for many givegrudgingly. I do not wish

them to be envious of Dr. Martinus, because he does not

need to give. And who knows if God would not be as

pleasedwith our off^eringas He was with that of the poor

widow ; and I wish to be among those who would injure
the Turk. For were I not too old and frailI should like

to be among the warriors. Nevertheless,our prayers have

long been with those on the field,for I fear our Germans

have been too foolhardy,having,to beginwith,underrated
the enemy, who is by no means to be despised,having all

the devils in hell on his side ; and if God with His angels
does not become reconciled to us, I placelittledependence

upon our might or our preparations.I herewith commit

you to the dear God. Amen. And I hope your Electoral

Grace will not be ofl^ended because I delayedin answering,
for at present I am busy tryingto put Mahommed into
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be offended with these people,but consider the advantages
theyreap from the press of business. However, you shall

soon receive your two copies.
Concerning your Genesis I can promisenothing,for

the publishersobjectto largeworks, because theyknow

from experiencethat if they do not sell it is a great loss

to them. If a prefacefrom me can be of any service to

you, why plead for it,as you know I am always ready.
You would have been wiser to giveyour work to Socerius

or some one in Central Germany, as I wrote you, for these

do nothing at all,so I am indignantseeinggood paper,
beautiful lettering,and hard work bestowed on such con-taminating

writings.Bucer and such-like,who ought not

to write,do so constantly.You understand. I commend

vou to God. Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCCCXXXVI

To Justus Jonas

Luther advises that St. Moritz in Halle,which the Elector

Albrecht had shut up, should be opened for Evangelicalservice.

August18, 1542.

Grace and peace ! My dear Herr Jonas,why hesitate

as to openingthe third church ? The time has come to

which we looked forward when your burghermasterand
syndic.Dr. Kilian,were here. The Son of God, who has

hitherto been trampled under foot,has at length been

glorifiedamong His enemies, havingwon such a victory
as neither we nor His enemies could have believed possible.
Christ has been openlymanifested ; and althoughI have

no desire that the Mayence monster should falla victim

to God's wrath and eternal perdition,still I rejoicethat
the old knave has lived to see the confusion and irrevoc-able

failure of his diaboHc projects.Praise be to God,
who isjudgeupon the earth,and destroysthe work of the

godless,so that bloody and deceitful men shall not live

out half their days. Let him now weep as he deserves,and
await his punishmentfor havingrejoicedin wickedness
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and all that is againstGod, as well as in all that is God-like.

Do joinwith us in thankingHim with loud voice,
for He has showed us wondrous thingsto His own glory,
and has not despisedthe sighsof the destitute,but has

heard their cries. Thus, Lord, shall thine enemies perish.
Amen. Martinus Luther.

Johannes Pommeranus.

Caspar Cruciger.

Philippus Melanchthon.

(De Wette.)

ccccxxxvii

To Marcus Crodel, Schoolmaster in Torgau

Luther wishes his son educated at a publicschool.

August26, 1542.

Grace and peace ! I send you my son Hans, as we

arranged,my dear Marcus, so that he may be instructed

in grammar and music alongwith the other boys,and at

the same time I hope you will attend to his manners and

morals. I am committinga great trust to you in the Lord.

I shall never grudge the outlay,and you will report his

progress and let me know what should be done with him.

I send Florian,one of his schoolmates,with him, for it is

importantthat boys should have others to vie with. But

you must be more strict with the latter,and if you can,

board him with a burgher; if not, send him back. God

bless your efforts. If theysucceed,then I shall,ifspared,
send the other two boys ; for in future we shall not easily
find such unwearied instructors,especiallyin the languages,
and such strict disciplinariansas you. Therefore, one

must seize the opportunity,for time flies,and competent
teachers disappeareven more quickly.For more advanced

studies theywould be better here. Farewell in the Lord,
and say to Hans Walter that I pray for his welfare,and
commit my little son to his care in music. I can train

theologians,but wish my children to have grammar and

music. So once more farewell,and greet Gabriel and his
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family. And for the third time I wish you continued

prosperity. Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCCCXXXVIII

To Marcus Cr5del

Luther sends for his son to see his dyingsister.

September6, 1542.

Grace and peace, my dear Marcus ! I beg of you to

conceal from my son John what I now write. My daughter
Magdaleneis nearingher end, and will soon departto her

true Father in heaven unless God see fit to spare her. She

longsso to see her brother that I send a carriageto fetch

him. They loved one another tenderly,so perhapsa sight
of him will revive her. I do my best,so that my fatherly
heart may not afterwards be torn by remorse. Desire him

therefore,without tellinghim why, to return at once. I

shall send him back as soon as she has either fallen asleep
in the Lord or been restored to health. Farewell in the

Lord. Say to him we must have somethingprivateto
communicate. All here are otherwise well.

Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCCCXXXIX

To Justus Jonas

Luther tries to convince Jonas of the Elector Albrecht's

insincerity.
Septemberz'^^ 1542.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I abide by my opinion,

my Jonas,that the Mayence Satan will never alienate the

Burgraviateof Halle, especiallyat such a price,and with

the stipulationthat the gospel should have free course

there. Whatever this son of perditionsays and does is pure
deceit and lies. You remember that I often said that the

sun had never looked down upon anythingso craftyupon
God's earth as this man. He turns our Prince into

ridicule,even as he makes fun of every one. Therefore,
I consider that you Halle people are being needlessly
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alarmed throughfalse rumours ; and this monster delights
in beholdingthe misery of the wretched,whether the

torment be real or fanciful. At your request I have

earnestlyadmonished your son to obey his father,and
such a father,remindinghim how gratefulhe should feel

to God for lettinghim enjoysuch a blessingtillhe is

nearingthe years of maturity,one who can counsel and

helphim in the slipperypathsof youth,in a world so full

of the machinations of the devil. He promisedto follow

your advice and that of his teachers.

I fancythat you have heard that my beloved Magdalene
has been reborn into Christ^s everlastingKingdom.
Althoughmy wife and I ought to rejoiceon account of

her happy end, stillthe tenderness of the father's heart is

so great that we cannot think of itwithout sobs and sighs,
which tear asunder the heart. For the imageof this most

obedient and tenderlylovingdaughterever hovers before

our eyes, with everythingshe said and did in lifeas well as

in death,that even the death of Christ (and what are all

deaths comparedto that.'')isalmost powerlessto obliterate

the memory.
Therefore thank God for us. For has He not honoured

us greatlyin glorifyingour child ? You know how affec-tionate

and sensible she was, nay, how charming. Christ

be praisedfor choosingher,and callingher away, and

glorifyingher. I pray God that I and allof us may have

such a death,nay, such a life. This is my one petitionto
the Father of all consolation and mercy. In Him may

you and yours prosper. Amen. Martin Luther.

(Schtltze.)

CCCCXL

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Reply to letter of consolation on Magdalene'sdeath.

October 29, 1542.

Grace and peace ! Many thanks,most excellent friend,
for tryingto console me on my dearest daughter'sdeath.
I loved her not onlybecause she was my flesh,but for her

placidand gentlespiritand her dutifulness to me. But

2 E
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now I rejoicethat she is sleepingsweetlyin her Heavenly
Father's home till that day. Alas,for the days in which

we live ! And theyare dailybecomingworse. I pray that

we and all dear to us may be granted such a blessed hour

of departureas was her lot. I would call this reallysleep-ing
in the Lord, not experiencingone pang of fear. This

is the time of which Isaiah speaks," The righteousis taken

away from the evil to come ; they shall rest in their beds,
each one walking in his uprightness,"justas when one

gathersthe wheat into the barn,and commits the chaff to

the flames,a punishment the world has deserved for her

ingratitude.Truly it is a Sodom. I should like to write

you oftener,but you write so seldom. I agree with you

as to the reports about Heinz's judgments and threats.

Your Meissen people are become a byword throughthis
man at Merseburg,where they portray themselves as so

courageous and us so timid. The war prospects givegood
reason for fear. I never thoughtwe could achieve any-thing

againstthe Turks except squander our money and

reap ridicule. What could God accomplishwith such

tools ^ So we must pray without ceasingthat He would

overcome this monstrosity,even as He did with the Papacy,
with all its abominations. Did you get my letter asking
for a post for Dr. Hieronymus Weller, who complains
of the indifference of the Freibergpeople to the Divine

Word ? But as thingsare not yet settled with you, this

request may come at an inopportunetime.
Comfort yourselfin the Lord and be steadfast,for you

are Christ's servant, who called you to this post, even if

you merelyremain quietlyin your place,preventingthe
devil occupyingit,althoughyou should do nothingm.ore

all your life.

And thus how much more are you His servants when

you are not onlynot idle,but maintain a constant conflict,
and purifythe people from sin through the Word of

God. I commit you to God. My Kathie greets you,

although she often breathes a sigh over the memory of

her beloved and obedient daughter.
Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)
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CCCCXLI

To Justus Jonas

Luther tries to comfort his friend on the death of his

amiable wife.

December 25, 1542.

Grace and peace In Christ,who is our salvation and

consolation,my dear Jonas! I have been so thoroughly
prostratedby this unexpected calamitythat I do not

know what to write. We have all lost in her the dearest

of friends. Her brightpresence, her eye so full of trust,

all drew forth our love,especiallyas we knew that she

shared both our joysand sorrows as if theyhad been her

own. A bitter partingin very deed, for I hoped that

after I was gone she would have been the best of

comforters for those I left behind. The deep longing
after one so distinguishedby piety,propriety,and ami-ability

makes me weep. Therefore I can easilyimagine
your feelings.Temporal consolation is of no avail here.

One must look solelyto the unseen and eternal. She is

our precursor into the regionsbeyond,where we shall all

be gatheredon our dismissal from this vale of tears and

this corrupt world. Amen.

Mourn, therefore,as you have good cause to do, but

at the same time comfort yourselfwith the thoughtof

the common lot of humanity. Althoughaccordingto the

flesh the partinghas been very bitter,nevertheless we

shall be reunited in the life beyond, and enjoy the

sweetest communion with the departed,as well as with

Him who loved us so, that He purchasedour lifethrough
His own blood and death. It is very true that God's

mercy is better than life. What does it matter though
we should suffer a littlehere, when there we shall partake
of joy unutterable ^ Oh, what a gulf separates those

Turks, Jews, and, stillworse, those Papists,Cardinals
Heinz and Mainz, from this glory! Would theycould

weep now, so that theymay not mourn eternally! For we,

after mourning a littlewhile,shall enter into joy,whither

your Kathie and my Magdalena have gone, and are now
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beckoning us to follow. For who is not weary of the

abominations of our time, or rather of this hell,which

painsspiritand eye day and night? I am too grievedon

your account to write more. My wife was thunderstruck

when she heard the news, for she and your wife were as

one soul. We pray God to give you temporal consola-tion.

For you have good cause to rejoicewhen you

know your pious wife has been snatched from your side

to enjoy everlastinglife in heaven. And of this you

cannot doubt, as she fell asleep in Jesus ŵith so many

pious expressionsof her faith in Him. Thus also

slumbered my little daughter,which is my great and

only consolation. God, who has tried you, will comfort

you now and for ever. Amen. Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCCCXLII

To HIS Son Hans Luther

Luther begs him to moderate his grief.
December 25, 1542.

Grace and peace, my dearest Hans ! I and thy
mother and all the household are well. Do endeavour

manfullyto conquer thy tears, that thou mayst not add

to thy mother's distress,for she is only too prone to grieve.
Obey God, who, through us, desires you to work where

you are, and then thou wilt easilyovercome your weak-ness.

Thy mother cannot write, and does not think it

necessary to repeat what she said to you, viz. that you

can come home if things go badly with you, but she

meant if you were ill. If this happen, let us know at

once. Otherwise she hopes you will cease this lamenta-tion,

and pick up heart and go quietly on with your

studies. May all go well with you in the Lord. Thy

Father, Martin Luther.
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of church service,even as it was impossibleto do so in

the Papacy. For althoughwe arrange this or that here,
others will not be led by us. Even the Apostlesthem-selves

found it equallydifficult with their rites,so had to

leave each free as to eating,dressing,and behavinghim-self.

But more of this when I have considered the

matter. I commit you to God. Amen.

I beg you sometimes to pleadwith God that 1 may
have a tranquildeparture. I am quiteoverworked and

exhausted,and the head is useless. I crave grace and

mercy, and these I have received,and shall receive in-creasingly.

Amen. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCXLIV

To Wenzel Link

Luther justifieshimself. The Venetians complainof sacra-mental

disputes,and Luther blames the Zwinglians.

January 20, 1543.

Grace and peace ! You complain,dear one, that I do

not answer your letters,and said you had not enclosed

your annotations on Moses because we scholars looked

down on such crude work. It is not very good taste to

flingsuch an accusation in any man's face. You must

know that I have less leisure than you. I,feeble,worn-

out old man, am without such things,overburdened with

letter-writing,and am longingfor my last hour in order

to rest from work. I can see no other end of this ever-lasting

writingand tempestuous life. And how could

you fancyI despisedyour work when I accompanied my

remarks with a laborious preface} That I have not

thanked you, proceedsmerely from weariness of writing,
which may be pardoned in an old exhausted man over-whelmed

with work.

I now send you my lectures on the first forty-one

chaptersof Genesis,throughMr. George Rorer,who also has

his hands full,and is himself the servant of the printer's
servants. He is not to blame if theypleaseyou as little

as theydo me. They have too many words for my taste,

and more stress might have been laid on such an im-
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portant subject.I have nearlyfinished the first book of

Moses, beingat chapter45th. May the Lord enable me

to finish the work, or take me away from this transient,
sinful life! Join me in prayingfor this.

I had a glimpseof the Pope's letterto the Emperor,
and of the Bull of the Council of Trent, which opens on

Sunday Latare. May the Lord Christ once more defeat

those godlessscoffers ! I am much pleasedwith Osiander's

pamphlet againstthe Zwinglianrasgals. Spalatinstill

lives,but is so weak that he often cannot taste food.

The Lord keep him. He is an excellent man. My
Kathie thanks you for the quinsyjuice,and I for the

poetess you sent, and for your kind offer to serve me,

which you best can do by prayingthat I may have a happy
exit out of this world. I am worn out and fitfor nothing.
May you and yours prosper in the Lord. Amen.

(Schatze.)
Martin Luther.

CCCCXLV

To Justus Jonas

Letter of sympathy.
"January26, 1543.

Grace and peace ! I have had such severe headaches,

dear Jonas,that I could neither read nor write,so I have

not yet read your translation. I can easilybelieve that

your recent loss is dailybecomingharder to bear ; and now

that you are recoveringfrom your prostrationthe longing
for communion with the best of women is revivingwithin

you. But the unalterable must be overcome through
patience.God Himself, the great Healer,will heal this

wound also. Our only news is that the Elector of

Brandenburgis in very bad odour because of the war he

is waging in Hungary. And Ferdinand himself is not

much better spoken of. From all I hear the most dis-graceful

treacheryis at the root of the whole enterprise;
and may God Himself prevent worse evils. Oh, the mad

rage of the devil ! The messenger is in haste,so I must

close. More again. I commit you to God.

(Schatze.)
Martin Luther.

,
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CCCCXLVI

To Herr Pancratz, Preacher at Dantzic

Luther rejoicesat the spreadof the gospelin Dantzic.

March 7, 1543.

I devoured your letters with the greatest delight,

rejoicingto hear of the wonderful progress the Word oi

God is making in Dantzic. May the Lord perfectHis

work, which He beganthroughyou ! You say the king^

and bishopshave forbidden the sacrament to the people,
for which they are longing. If theyhad sufficient faith

and courage to do God's will,in preferenceto that of

man, then I would advise them to risk partakingof it.

Any magistratewho is not opposed to the rite could find

excuses for them with the king. He could say it was not

his duty to interfere in church matters or introduce

innovations,or, in other words, to teach God knowledge.
For when the king forbade preachingin Dantzic there

existed another state of matters there,serious disturbances

beingrife among the citizens. Now that they are at one,

having received the greater, viz. the Word of God, why
should theybe forbidden acceptingthe lesser} For, in an

exigency,one can do without the sacrament, but not

without the Divine Word. But should thingsbe other-wise

now, that outweighsthe reasons for this participation
in the sacrament. Nevertheless do not desist from preach-ing

the Word or forsake the church, but steadfastly
proclaim the doctrine of the sacraments. So, if they
cannot have the ordinance now, let believers still long

earnestlyfor it, and comfort themselves through their

faith in it,till the Lord hear their earnest prayer, and

strengthenthem to confess their faith openly,and enter

into the fullenjoymentof the sacrament.

The main point has alreadybeen achieved when the

administration of the church has been reformed.

May the Lord strengthenyou and all your believing
ones with His Holy Spirit,that you may have courage

1 Of Poland.
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to bring matters to a happy conclusion. God grant
this. Martin Luther.

Wittenberg.

(Schtltze.)

CCCCXLVII

To Friedrich Myconius

Luther pleadsfor a deposedpastor.
April̂ , 1543.

Grace and peace ! The bearer,Conrad, who declares,

my excellent Myconius, that you deposed him from his

charge at Ersnod, insisted I should write you. He

complainsthat after long years of work he is plunged
into poverty with five children dependingon him. To

get rid of him I send him back to you, pleadingyou
will listen to him and helphim to the utmost, so that he

may not perishof hunger. I am not reflectingon you
in the slightest,having alwayshad the highestopinion
of you. But I could not turn a deaf ear to his misery.

I shall be trulydelightedif you are once more restored

to health;and I pray God to spare you. When I was so

often at the gates of death this year, I felt as if I were

suffocated by the burdens of the world. May the Lord

grant me a blessed release and hasten that gloriousday.
May it be soon " very soon. Amen " so that the world

may cease to rage againstHis Name and Word. God

grant this. Martin Luther.

CCCCXLVIII

To George Held, Counsellor to Prince Joachim
OF Anhalt, whose Clergy condemned Sacred

Plays

April5, 1543.

Grace and peace ! Our Joachim has asked my opinion
as to sacred playsfounded upon Holy Scripture,which

some of our clergydisapproveof. In few words I shall

tell you what I think. All are commanded to make

known the Word of God in some way or other,not only
by words but by pictures"

carved work, writings,psalms,
hymns, and musical instruments ; as the Psalm says :
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*' Praise the Lord with harp," etc. ; and Moses says :

" Thou shall bind them for a signupon thine hand, and

they shall be as frontlets between thine eyes : and write

them upon the posts of thy house." Moses wishes God's

Word to be ever before men's eyes, and this cannot be

more easilyattained than by means of such plays,which

are at the same time serious and modest and free from

the jugglerywhich tainted them in Papal times. Such

plays have often more influence over the peoplethan

publicpreaching. In South Germany, where Evangelical
preachingis forbidden,many have been led to receive the

gospelthrough such representationsof the law and gospel.
When given with a desire to further the progress of

truth,and representedin a serious and modest manner,

they are by no means to be condemned. May you

prosper with your excellent Princes,whom I hope God

will longspare to you for the sake of His Church.

Martin Luther.

ccccxlix

To Justus Jonas

Concerninghis friend's second marriage.
May 4, 1543.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I have no intention,

my excellent Jonas, of standing in the way of your

marriage,or of anythingpertainingto your prosperity,
but would rather try to promote both. I only pleaded
for delayin my last letter,and this solelybecause of the

calumnies of the enemy and of those who try to blacken

our actions ; and althoughsuch scandal does not injure
us, still,as Cato says, it is a heavy burden to bear without

any cause. Still,if you feel yourselfstrong enough to

rise above the ill-willof the devil and his friends,then

go on in God's name and do not dream of delay. Give

up every dream of shuttingpeople'smouths and of

winning their favour. You need not hesitate because of

our Prince ; he spoke very kindly of you lately.Still
I wish you to stir up as littlemalice in our opponents as

possible.I have heard your bride highlypraised.God
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grant she may possess the many virtues of your Kathie
"

nay, surpass her whose memory is sacred. May the

children and stepmotherlove each other dearly,and may

she make up for the loss of the best of mothers.

Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)

CCCCL

To Eberhardt Brisger

Luther pleadsfor one behind in his payments.

August30, 1 543.

Grace and peace ! I can quitebelieve that you require

your money. On the other hand, I also see that with the

good Bruno, I know not how, nothingseems to succeed.

He requiresassistance from all quarters. The farmers are

so greedythat they grudge their pastors a bit of bread.

I therefore plead with you " especiallyas you can do

without your money with littleinjuryto yourself" to have

patiencewith Bruno. We are planning,if possible,to
have him transferred to a richer living.I would not

trouble you with this request did I not think you could

do me this favour without damagingyourself
ConcerningSpalatin,I also beg you, as far as you can,

to be patientwith this,in other respects, so good and

excellent man. So as Satan once upon a time appeared

among the children of God
" nay, even among the angels

in heaven
"

what wonder then if he mixes among us to sift

and winnow us

"^

And with Spalatinold age is beginning
to tellupon him, and especiallythe want of the repose which

he enjoyedunder three Princes. Therefore he must be

treated with the consideration due to an experiencedman,
and not as a novice who can be twisted like a branch.

Old stems can be broken but not bent; and old dogs
cannot be bridled. So in order to live in peace, patience
is necessary. This is merely a reminder. You know

best yourselfwhat to do. I herewith commend you to

God. Martin Luther.

(Schtitze.)
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CCCCLI

To Christoph Froschauer, Printer at Zurich

August 31, 1543.

Grace and peace in the Lord, honoured and good
friend ! I have received the present of the Bible which

you sent by your manager, and 1 thank you for it. But

seeingit is the work of your preachers,with whom neither

I nor the Church of God can have any communion, I am

sorry that their labour should be in vain. They have

been sufficientlywarned to quit their errors and not

take the poor peopleto hell with them. But admonition

is useless,therefore they must go their own way, but

never againsend me any of their work. I shall be no

partakerof their damnation or damnable doctrines,but

pray and teach againstthem to my end. May God

convert them and help the poor churches to get rid of

such false,seductive preachers.Amen. Although at

present they laugh at all this,one day they shall weep

when they find themselves sharers of Zwingli'sfate,
whom they follow. May God preserve you and all

blameless hearts from their spirit.Amen.
Martin Luther.

CCCCLII

To Veit Dietrich

Luther requests his friend to prosecute his Biblical work.

No"v ember 7, 1543.

Grace and peace ! Magister Rorer, who has the

mastery over me, ordered me to write to you, my dear

Dietrich. Perhaps I might have paid no attention to

my master's command, beingrather incensed againsthim,
had he not used all his eloquenceto convince me that it

was necessary to spur you on to continue your labours

on my first book of Moses. Perhaps I might have

resisted him with a flow of rhetoric,had I not at length
been mollified by the dialecticcommonplaces :

" When a
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many conflicts,and, above all, the assaults of Satan.

Medical science is powerlessagainstallthese. Meantime

I let them do as theywill,in case they look upon me as

my own enemy, or fancyI think them in error. My
head is again beginningto ache with no apparent cause.

I believe it is the devil. I write all this to let you know

how I longto come to you as soon as God permits.
I have no news, and no desire to hear any. The world

is the world,has ever been the world, and will remain the

world,which knows nothingof Christ,and has no desire

to. For the unspeakableneglectof the Word and the

inexpressiblesighsof the pious are palpablesignsthat
the world is hasteningto destruction, and that our

redemptionis near. Amen. God grant it. Amen.

It was thus before the flood with the world,and before

the destruction of Sodom, and before the Babylonian
captivity,and before Jerusalem'sfall,and the devastation

of Rome, and the calamities in Greece and Hungary ; and

it will be, and now is,before Germany's downfall. They
will not hear, therefore they must be made to feel. I

should like to discuss those matters more fullywith you
for our mutual comfort. Stillwe must singwith Jeremiah:
" We would have healed Babylon,but she is not healed."

Farewell in the Lord, who is our salvation,and who

will bless us to all eternity.From the heart of

Martin Luther.

(SchOtze.)

CCCCLIV

To George Spalatin

Luther promisesto write a prefaceto a book of Spalatin's.

No'vember 23, 1543.

To the highlyesteemed Herr George Spalatin,Bishop
of Meissen, faithful shepherd at Altenburg,my superior
in the Lord. Grace and peace ! Your littlebook pleases
me greatly,dear Spalatin,except the allusion to the con-ventual

life of the nun, againstwhich I shall warn the

readers in the preface,or if you preferto do this yourself,
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you can have it back. Besides I do not like to cut jokes
in prefacingother people'sbooks ; thus it shall be printed
at once.

My Kathie begs that if my peoplerequireyour
counsel or help,you will giveit unhesitatingly.For she

sends her horses and carts to fetch the remainingpieces
of wood while the weather and roads are good. She

says the eleven were hewn, but twenty-fourbelongingto
her still remain to be hewn. She will procure whatever

may be necessary for the work. May you and your wife

prosper in the Lord. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1326.)

CCCCLV

To THE Elector John Frederick

Concerning the Hebrew Chair in Wittenberg.

December 3, 1543.

Grace and peace in the Lord, and my poor paternoster,
Most Serene High-born Prince,most graciousLord !

The Hebrew Chair is now vacant through the death of

Aurogallus,and as some may be applyingfor it,I would

most humbly beg your Electoral Grace to bestow it upon
M. Lucas Edenberger,not onlybecause he has difficulty
in maintaininghimself in these times,but because he is

well known to your Grace and all of us as a faithful and

industrious man, and zealous for the purityof the faith,
all of which are very necessary for one who is to teach

Hebrew. For there are many Hebrew scholars who are

more Rabbinical than Christian,and yet the fact is,
whoever does not see Christ in the Old Testament and in

the Hebrew tongue sees nothingand talks like the blind

about colour. Now M. Lucas is a thoroughtheologian
and well qualifiedto teach Hebrew, and has served your
Grace. Now who knows or has proved those recently
arrived here } Your Electoral Highness will graciously
grant my humble request, asked with good cause and

from no wrong motive. I commend you to God, who

will help you and all piousprincesand lords in these
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difficult times, when Satan is so full of evil devices.

Amen. Your Electoral Highness'shumble
Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLVI

To JoHANN Matthesius OF Joachim's Thal

Luther's former boarder,who wrote the firstLife of Luther,
givenin a series of lectures to a Bible Class.

December 14, 1543.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! M. Caspar^ writes me

that you are much disquietedover the tyranny of this

most wretched King Ferdinand, who has decided to

banish all married pastors from his dominions. I should

be surprisedif the Bohemians consented to this mad act.

Still,they may do so. But what would be the result.^

Are Ferdinand's the only lands in the world
'^

Has

Christ no other land which would gladlyreceive His grace ^

And will not He who casts down kingsforsake Ferdi-nand's

kingdom as the land of His wrath .^^ Why fear

nightmares.f* Rather be full of confidence in God's

strength.Despisethis water-bubble,who does not know

whether he may be a king or a worm to-morrow. But

we shall reignwith Christ to all eternity,while he shall

burn in hell with the devil. I herewith commit you to

God. Martin Luther.

(Schmze.)

CCCCLVIl

To Justus Jonas

Luther receives a copy of the Bull condemning him in Rome

twenty-fiveyears before.

December 16, 1543.

Grace and peace ! I received your letter,my Jonas,
with the enclosed copy of the Bull in which Luther was

condemned twenty-fiveyears ago. You know what,
since then, has been written,spoken, and attempted in

every way to accomplishour destruction. And what do

1 Cruciger.
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theystillleave untried ? This furyagainstus is,as the

Scripturesays, everlasting,like that eternal fire which will

never cease, and which awaits them. For even in hell

they will not stop maligningGod's Son. Praise be to

God, who has separatedus from their societythroughHis

holycalling.Concerningthe progress of the war, about

which you write us, we onlyknow that the Emperor put
the French to flight,avoidinga battle. He is probably
imitatingthe cunningof the Turks, who weary out the

enemy, refusingto fightunless compelledto ; meanwhile

the expense incurred disgustsand tires us out.

Did you hear that the Emperor said to the Herzog of

Jtllich: " I have paidmore money for your generalsthan
for the whole war.'' And the Prince of Nassau Orange
said to his uncle :

" Ah, dear uncle,what will you gain
from the EmperOr ^ Your officers have cost him more

money than all the war." What will be the outcome of

all this treacheryon the part of princesand kings? War

is now carried on with money, not with arms. The

soldiers are paidby their princes,and receive presents from

the enemy. Through such valour was Luxemburg taken,
the French generalpaying20,000 ducats to the Emperor's
mercenaries to deliver up the town and pretendthey were

conquered. It is also said that Andrea von Doria con-cluded

a secret understandingwith Barbarossa at sea,

saying: " Are we among friends ? Why should we

destroyone another ? Thy as well as my lord will still

remain Emperor !
"

Truly a heroic way of bleedingkings,
princes,and peoples! What will be left for the poor
man if we have to satisfythese insatiable demands ? We

shall soon feel this diabolic greed in our pockets. And

lastly,it is reportedthat the Turks have massacred three

thousand citizens and old men and also pastors in Stuhl-

weissenburg,so that their corpses were heaped over the

town walls. Satan is becomingafraid,and rages, because

his time is short. May the Lord protect His own, or

enable them throughHis joyfulspiritto mock at his

wrath, whether theymay be preservedor destroyed.
It is said that the Emperor intends to reinstate the

Herzog of Brunswick,but throughwhat means I know

Z F
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not. Let us pray for our princes.For I doubt not, if

a war broke out, that our Centaur en would do as the

Jalichpeopledid " afterthey had squeezedeverythingout
of our princes,theywould sellthem for money. Money,
only money ! This is the maxim of those in power.

They will sacrifice nothingfor the Fatherland. They
onlywish to enrich themselves,and under the pretext,or

by means of the opportunitywhich war affords,swallow

up everything.** Devour
" in the devil's name ; hellwill

giveyou enoughof this. Come, Lord Jesus,and hear

the sighsof Thy Church ! Hasten Thy appearing,for the

evilsare comingto a height.I have written thisin order

to write something.Farewell,and teach your church to

hasten the day of the Lord throughtheir prayers. God

will listento the sighingfor the day of redemption.All
the signsforetellthis. Your own

Martin Luther.
Wittenberg.

(Schtttze.)

1544

The Diet of Speyermet on February20. The Elector came

with a brilliantretinue,and was received with great respect by
Charles V.,who requiredhelpagainstthe French,as Ferdinand

did againstthe Turk. The Protestants tried to gainfavourable
terms for themselves. The questionof secret marriageengage-ments

came up thisyear. The worry this caused,and the renewed

disputeson the Sacrament with the Swiss,made Luther ill. He
said he would leave Wittenberg,but by his birthdayMelanchthon
wrote joyfullyto Dietrich that he,Cruciger,Bugenhagen,Jonas,
etc.,had dined with him,and lovinglydiscussed Church matters.

CCCCLVIII

To THE Elector John Frederick

The WittenberglawyersratifyCasparBeier's secret marriage
engagement.

January22, 1544.

Grace and peace and my poor paternoster! I humbly
desire to inform your Grace that secret engagements are

againcomnion here. Many young peopleare here from
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many lands,so that the maidens have become very bold,
and pursue the students into their rooms, offeringthem
their love ; and I hear some parents are orderingtheir

sons home, declaringthat we hang women about their

necks,deprivingthem of their sons, and thus givethis fine

school of learninga bad name. I fancied your Grace had

ordered secret engagements to be done away with. So,

as I sat securelyhere, I was shocked by a verdict of our

Consistorium upon a privateengagement. Therefore I

was moved to preach a powerfulsermon againstthem

on the followingSabbath,sayingwe must adhere to the

old paths,which from time immemorial have been incul-cated

in the Holy Scripturesand among the heathen,as

well as among ourselves,viz. that parents shall dispose
of their children without any previousengagement,
which is an invention of the Pope, at the devil's instiga-tion,

to undermine the God-givenauthorityof the parents,

robbingthem of their children,to their deep grief,instead
of said children honouringthem accordingto God's com-mand.

This would have happened to Philipand his wife

had I not preachedthis sermon.

They would have pined for their son, who had been

led astray by evil companionstillhe secretlyand solemnly
engagedhimself,and I had difficultyin settinghim free.

I also recall the case of Herzog Philipwith his son Ernest

and Starstedel's daughter,of which your Grace knows,

and something similar nearlyhappened in my house.

Now, as these secret vows are certainlythe work of the

devil and the Papacy to undermine God's command to

prevent them enteringinto a happy marriage,I shall not

suffer this church of Christ,of which I am pastor, and of

which I must render account to God, the Holy Ghost, to

tolerate them. I have proclaimedfrom the pulpitthat

a child cannot become engagedhimself; and that if he

do, it is no engagement, and a father must not acquiesce
therein,now that we know what is the originof all this

misery. Therefore I humbly request that your Grace

would once more, for God's sake, exercise your authority
with the princelypowers againstPope and devil,so that

we may be in a better positionto drive out of our church
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this devil,the secret oath,so that poor parents may be

able to train and retain their children in security.
Therefore I pleadthat CasparBeier,who has appealed

from the Consistorium to your Grace,should be set free

before you leave for the Diet,for ithas been a slow pro-cess.
I could have arrangedit in a day,but theyhave

been at it since Whitsuntide,and have merelydiscovered
a privatevow and the weak will of the father,who
declares that he never wished it should take place,but

they seemed determined not to understand. Certainly
the son in his four years'engagement neither asked his

parents'consent nor that of the maiden's parents,which is

unusual when young men are in love ; but let the vow

fall into abeyancetill the maiden's peopleappealto
the father.

Stillallthis isnothingso longas the poisonedvow, the

oath,remains unrefuted. Your Electoral Grace will act

wisely,for in this insignificantwork your Grace will be

doinga gloriousservice to God and to many others,
besidesaffordingconsolation to allparents and preventing
numberless dangersto many souls. May the Father,Son,
and Holy Ghost, to whom be praiseto all eternity,help
your Electoral Grace in allsuch matters. Amen. Your

Electoral Grace's humble servant,

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLIX

To George Spalatin

Luther accounts for delayin printinga littlebook,etc.

January 30, 1544.

Grace and peace ! You sometimes write in an annoyed
tone, dear Spalatin,as if you did not know where your
littlebook was. I do not take your love towards the

fruit of your humour {witz)in bad part,seeingyou joke
about your love for me. But I must inform you that the

book is in the hands of the printers.But the press is so

full that it cannot be finished as quicklyas you wish.

You perhapsdo not know how we are driven,but I may
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duty, and I am only too willingto serve your Grace.

May the dear God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ

be with your Electoral Highness at all times. Amen.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLXI

To Friedrich Myconius

This letter shows Luther's opinion of the combatant at

Gotha.

February 23, 1544.

Grace and peace ! Forgive a short letter,dear Fried-

rich. More again when I have more leisure. Yours,

tellingme that you were faithfullyfulfillingthe duties of

your office in reconcilingMorlin with the Arnstadt people,

gave me the greatest pleasure. For this misunderstanding
placedme most awkwardly at a time when unanimity and

prayer are so necessary. Do not trouble consultingme,
for I am quitesatisfied with your mediation. Whomso-ever

you forgiveis forgivenby me. I quitebelieve some

preachers are too ready to flare up, but I also know

that in towns there are many despoticpeople,and very

many nobles who torment their pastors. More of this

again. I wish you were stronger, but when you feel you

cannot speak,I beseech you think of your health. It is

better that you should live,even if half dumb, than die

with a clear voice. You can, even if half dead, serve the

Church through your counsel and position.And you

must see how necessary are the old and tried combatants

for Christ, that through them the growing and still

tender generations,who are one day to fillour place,may
receive strength. For althoughthe Holy Spiritdoes not

need our help, still it was not for no purpose that He

called us to office,but to make us His tools to carry out

His designs. Farewell in the Lord, and pray for me.

Martin Luther.

(Myconius's Life^by Ledderhose.)
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CCCCLXII

To THE Electress Sibylla of Saxony

Luther comforts her under her husband's absence at Speyer.

March 30, 1544.

To the Serene High-bornPrincess and Lady, etc. My
most graciouslady, grace and peace ! I would most

humbly thank your Electoral Grace for askingso par-ticularly

after my health and about my wife and children,
and also for all your good wishes. God be thanked that

thingsare much better with us than we deserve.

That my head should at times be good for nothingis
not to be wondered at. Old age bringsmany ailments

with it. The pitcherthat goes long to the well breaks at

last. I have lived longenough. God grant me a peaceful
end, so that the useless,moth-eaten carcase may come

under ground to its people,and the worms not be done

out of their due. Just watch. I have seen the best I

shall ever see upon earth,for it looks as if evil times were

at hand. God helpHis own ! Amen. That your Royal
Highnessfinds herself very solitaryin the absence of her

husband I can easilyunderstand,but seeingit is necessary

for the good of Christianity,we must patientlysubmit to

the Divine Will. And with others we have our dear God's

Word, which comforts and sustains us in this life,and

promisesus blessedness in the life to come. And we have

also prayer, which (as your Grace writes)we know is well

pleasingto God, and will be heard at the righttime.
Two such unspeakablegems neither devil,Turk, nor Pope
can have, and thus they are poorer than any beggarupon
earth. For these great blessingswe must thank God, the

Father of all mercies in Christ Jesus,His dear Son, that

He has given us such a costlytreasure, and called us

through His grace, unworthy as we are, to such an in-heritance,

so that we may not only be able to endure

patientlythe passingevils of this blinded,miserable world,
but may have compassionon those exalted heads who have

not been considered worthy to partakeof such grace.

May God yet enlightenthem, so that theyalso may, with
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us, see, know, and understand it. Amen. My Kathie

offers her poor paternoster on your behalf,and humbly
thanks your Electoral Grace for so kindlythinkingof her.

I herewith commit you to the dear God. Amen. Your

Royal Highness'sobedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLXIII

To King Christian of Denmark

Luther requests Peutinger'sremoval from Sweden.

April12, 1544.

To the Mighty Serene High-born Prince Christian of

Denmark, Holstein, etc. Grace and peace and my poor

paternoster,mighty and graciousking! The poor for-saken

wife,Katherine Peutinger,has asked me to write

your Majesty about this matter. There is a wicked

scoundrel with the King of Sweden who calls himself Dr.

Peutinger,and throughhis liesand arts is now Chancellor,
and I hear lives like a lord. This same rascal is a furrier's

son at Frankfort-on-Main, is no doctor,and has wandered

through the land practisingall sorts of knavery,among
which is this,that he married Frau Katherine, of good
family,livingwith her openly,and deserted her some years

ago, leavingher destitute. Over and above, he boasts

that he has been divorced from her (which is not true)
through Dr. Luther and M. Philip,and has married

another
"

of the Kockeritz family" who is now with him

in Sweden. Now His Majestyhas been written to on the

subject,and I also have written him, but the fellow knows

how to make away with letters. Therefore the only
hope of reachingHis Majestyof Sweden is through your

Majesty. Hence it is my most humble request that you

would performthis work of mercy, and graciouslysee to

it that those letters come into the hands of the King of

Sweden, for no one doubts that did His Swedish Majesty
know the truth concerningthis rascal,he would see that

he got justice.May your Majestygraciouslytake this,

my humble petition,in good part. I could not refuse to

write you, for the matter is notorious,both land and people
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beingable to vouch for its truth,and the poor wife has

almost to beg her bread of penury from her friends. I

herewith commit you to the dear God. Amen. Your

Majesty'sobedient servant, Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLXIV

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Luther purposes visitingAmsdorf.
May 23, 1544.

Grace and peace ! It is not necessary, most esteemed

father in the Lord, to send an escort to meet me. I

intend travellingover our Prince's lands by Grimma and

Borna. When I leave Borna (closeto my villa Zulsdorf )
for Zeitz I shall let you know. I purposed leavingthe

Monday after Exaudi, but as there is to be a creation of

doctors that week I must alter my plans. But I shall

start as secretlyas possiblethe Wednesday after Ascension

if my health,years, and time permit. Farewell,and pray

that nothingmay prevent my longed-forjourney. I am

tellingno one, and do you the same. I once more commit

you to God. Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1536.)

CCCCLXV

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Journeydeferred.
June 4, 1 544.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I was resolved to be

in Leipsicto-day,whence I would have written regarding
the escort, as I never dreamed of being sent to Dibon.

I purposedtravellingto Leipsicin one day. If my letter

which Dr. Brllck handed to the Prince's messenger has

not arrived,I must inform you that the Prince himself

will be in Zeitz in fifteen days,when Dr. BrUck and I

shall meet you.

Dr. Briick has told me this by the Prince's desire,so

we must obey him, else the Prince mightfancywe slighted
his wishes. I hope this may hasten rather than delaymy
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journey,so you must have patience.Dr. Briick thinks it

unsafe to travel at present,as the peasants are againseized
with a fresh paroxysm of rage againstthe Prince,and it is

feared they intend assaultinghim, so we must not tempt
God. May Christ prosper our meeting. Farewell. Late

on eveningI received your letter.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, V. 21. 1625.)

CCCCLXVI

To HiERONYMUS BaUMGARTNER's WiFE

Luther comforts her under her husband's imprisonment.

July 8, 1544.

Grace and peace in our dear Saviour,honoured and

virtuous lady! God, who hears my sighs,knows how I

grieveover your misfortunes. Yes, all feel deeplyfor the

good man who has fallen into the hands of the enemy.

May God hear our prayers and those of all pioushearts.
For many supplicationsare ascendingfor him, and such

prayers are always answered, being agreeableto God.

Meantime let us comfort ourselves with the Divine assur-ance

that He will never forsake His own. The Psalms

are full of this,and we know that our Hausherr is strong
in the faith that is in Christ Jesus,beingadorned with

many lovelyfruits of the same. Therefore it is impossible
that God should cast him from His presence, havingcalled
him through His sacred Word, so He will ever keep him

under His protection.He is the same God who has pro-tected
him all his lifelongtill this misfortune befell him,

and remains the same, althoughfor a littleHe may appear
otherwise to try our faith and patience. He said in John,
** Ye shall weep and lament,"etc. And our sufferingsare

nothingin comparison to those of His dear Son. We

would not be true Christians if we did not suffer with

Christ. The devil and his angels,who now rejoiceover
our misfortunes,will one day have to howl and weep,
while ours will be the gloriousassurance that " all things
work togetherfor good to those who love God." There-fore,

dear lady,suffer and be patient,for you do not suffer
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alone. Many godlyhearts sympathisewith you, who will

fulfil Matt. XXV. 43 :
" In prison,and ye visited me."

Yes, truly,thousands of us visit dear Baumgartner in

captivity" that is,we cry unto the Lord, who is taken

captivein His member, that He would deliver him, and let

us all rejoicewith you. May the same Lord Jesuscomfort
and strengthenyour heart,throughHis Spirit,in a patient
endurance to a blessed conclusion of this misfortune and all

misfortunes,to whom be praiseand honour and gloryto
alleternity.Amen. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLXVII

To Prince John of Anhalt

Luther justhome from Zeitz,weak and weary.

August27, 1544.

Grace and peace in the Lord, Most Serene High-born
Prince,most graciousLord ! I would gladlycome to

Bernburg,but have justreturned from Zeitz, so tired of

drivingthat I can neither walk nor stand, and scarcely
even sit,from which I augur the speedy approachof
death. May God graciouslyhelp. Therefore I must

keep quietand rest till I improve,whether throughlife
or death, as God wills it. May our dear Lord Jesus
impartto my graciousPrince George^ the rich spiritof

grace to rule his bishopric,for there has been much to do,
and the work has been much neglectedby the former

Bishops. But He who has begun will perfectthe work.

Amen. Commending you to the dear God. Amen.

Martin Luther.

cccclxviii

To Nicolas Amsdorf

A letter of thanks.

August27, 1544.

Honoured Father in the Lord " In the first place
make my excuses to your steward. I was most anxious

^ Luther, on August 2, 1545, ordained Prince George to the bishopricof
Merseburg.
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for him to return when we reached Borna, and still more

so when we came to Eulenburg,for then I was almost at

my own door, but he persistedin accompanyingme to

Wittenberg. And I must accuse you also of havingborne
the whole expenses of the journey,so that I have not

spent a farthing.And your episcopalpossessionsare not

as yet so great that you can afford to be so lavish. In

addition you have,unknown to me, put a silver cup and

spoon, as did the patriarchJacob'shost, therebyalmost

making me the thief of your belongingsagainstmy will,

perhapswishingto follow Joseph'sexample,who caused

his cup to be placedin his brother Benjamin'ssack. But

you are aware how illit befits me, a poor divine,born and

livingin a small place,to drink out of goldor silver,thus

givingcause of offence to many of the enemies of the

Word among ourselves. Should I become liftedup thereby,
I shall blame your injudiciousprodigality.Thank you

very warmly for your kindness,and if the prayers of an

old sinner have any power, they shall not be wanting on

your behalf,althoughit is my duty to remember you at

all times,without any presents, accordingto the Divine

command and the extreme need of all of us. Farewell

in the Lord, and may He guide your steps and prosper
the work of your hands to the benefit of many. Amen.

Martin Luther.

(Schtttze.)

CCCCLXIX

To THE Elector John Frederick

Luther wishes Dr. Jonas to be left at Halle.

November 8, 1544.

Grace and peace and my poor paternoster. Most

Serene High-born Prince,most graciousLord ! My dear

friend Dr. Jonas is here and has told me all,so I givehim
this letter,with my humble opinionof the matter. In

the firstplace,the lectureshipmust be filledup at once, as

was arranged,and no one can presume to interfere with

the manner in which your Grace does it. But as Dr. Jonas

cannot, without injuryto the church at Halle, be removed,
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the whole Bible,while meantime, with so many importuni-ties,
I do nothing.
I fancied that I,a used-upold man, would not have been

grudged a littlequietand peace before I fellasleep.But
thus I am pressedon all sides to lead a life of worry.

But I shall do what I can, and the rest must be left

undone. Many thanks for all your kind feelingstowards

me. May you prosper in the Lord, and pray for me, as

I do for you all. I am sorry to hear that Dr. Daniel

(Gresser)is thinkingof leavingthe flock at Dresden.

May the Lord do what pleasethHim. Greet your dearest

wife from me. Martin Luther.

(Schfltze.)

CCCCLXXI

To Jacob Probst

Luther complainsof bad times,and speaksof his daughter's
illness.

December 5, 1544.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I shall write you very

shortly,my dear Probst,to let you hear from me in case

you might fancyI had forgottenyou or did not esteem

you. I am weary, tired,and chilled ; in short, an old

man who is of no more use. 1 have run my race, and

nothingnow remains but that I should be gatheredto my

fathers,and the worms and corruptionreceive their prey.

I have lived long enough,if this be life. Pray for me

that the hour of my departuremay be well pleasingto God

and salutaryfor me.

The Emperor and the whole kingdom does not con-cern

me, except that I commend them to God in prayer.
It appears to me as if the world itselfwere approach-ing
its end, and, as the Psalm says, waxing old like a

garment that is soon to be renewed. Amen. The Princes

are no longerinspiredwith the courage and virtues of

heroes,but are filled with godlesshatred and discord,

greedand selfishness. The State can no longerboast of

possessingmen, and its head and members resemble those

described by Isaiah in the third chapterof his prophecies.
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So there is nothinggood to hope for,except that the day
of our great God and our redemptionshould speedily
dawn.

My daughterMargarethathanks you for your gift.
She, along with all her brothers,took measles,but the

latter are well long ago, while she has been combating
an attack of fever for ten weeks, and it is stilldoubtful

whether she may recover. I shall not rebel againstGod
if He take her to Himself, away from this devilish world,

from which may He soon release me and mine. I long
for this every day,and to see an end of the furyof Satan

and his followers.

Farewell in the Lord Jesus Christ. A greetingto

you and yours from my Kathie and all our folks.

Martin Luther.

(Schatze.)

cccclxxii

Written in Nicolas CEmler's Bible

To my good old friend,Nicolas CEmler, who more

than once carried me in his arms to and from school,
neither of us then being aware that one brother-in-law

carried another. Anno 1544. Martin Luther.

CCCCLXXIII

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Luther promisesto visit him again.
December zj^ i544-

Grace and peace, most worthy Bishopin Christ ! I

write this letter to Dr. Medler about the theological
lectureship,of which you kindlyreminded me, and I

fancyyou will find it easier to send it to him than I,as at

present there is a scarcityof messengers. Moreover, I

have firmlydecided,if at all possible,to come to you at

the LeipsicFair,for head and feet are prettywell justnow
consideringmy years.

Through the grace of God I have preached twice
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during the Feast without any difficulty,far beyond my

hopes and the hopesof others.

We hear of all sorts of dangerswhich are to be

dreaded from the peasants, who have become bolder

through the Emperor's successes, and think they can

achieve something even againstthe will of the Prince.

But should I not be able to come to Leipsic,could you tell

me where we could meet "
either in the Eulenburg Castle

(whichwe can easilyget from the Herzog),or at Herr

Theodore von Schopfeldt'sin Wiltow, between Leipsic
and Dibon, or if you know a more suitable spot tell me ^

I should like to see Leipsicagain,but perhaps,for

certain reasons, you do not care to go there.

Our meeting could easilybe arranged somewhere in

our neighbourhood.I write to you early,as, if my

journey be prevented,which I would not like,another

place could be arranged. Farewell, dearest brother in

Christ and most honoured Bishop,because of your great
services to the Church. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1535.)

CCCCLXXIV

To Nicolas Medler

Luther offers his friend a post.
December 27, 1544.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I do not at present,
dear Medler, most honoured sir,comfort you under your

heavy cross, with which the Lord has crucified you. But

the Lord and Saviour is good and kind. You know this

well, and tell others that our Heavenly Father, whose

goodness is infinite,and whose will is always the best,

althoughthe flesh and reason cannot see it,isonlychastising
us, that we may learn how good and lovingthe Lord is.

And this can never be learned arightunless the flesh be

lacerated in every way, so that the spiritmay be driven to

sighand long to see the Lord in the land of the living.
This is God's way of teaching,but it is to be hoped it

may not be much needed by you. And now I have

somethingto tell you. The highlyesteemed and much
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loved of God and man, Nicolas Amsdorf, bishop,has
written me that there is a theologicallectureshipvacant in

Naumburg, which he desires you to fill.

Therefore I beg of you, if possible,at once to accept
the post, for your reputationmerits it,or to answer by
return, that I may appointsome one else.

I write very briefly,as I have much to do, for it is

only a few dayssince I was raised from the dead. I have

preachedtwice since,with no difficulty,which has been a

wonder to many. May you and yours prosper, and be

assured that all of us have been plungedin almost as deep
griefas yourselfover the loss of your dear son of such

highpromise.
But he has been taken away from the evil so that he

might not become corrupted. God's ways are other than

ours, and at all times far better. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1340.)

1545

The Diet of Worms was held during this year. Charles V.

was present, but none of the Wittenberg theologians.Spalatin
died January i6. First part of Luther's book,Againstthe Papacy
in Rome^ Founded by the Devil âppeared. Lukas Cranach at once

issued a series of woodcuts,turningthe Pope into ridicule. The

Zurich divines issued a treatise on the sacrament. Luther,in
readingCalvin's pamphlet on the subject,said the author must

be a learned and pious man, and if CEcolampadiusand Zwingli
had so expressedthemselves,no discussion v^^ould have arisen.

Luther w^as a great sufferer this year, and this may be why he

took a gloomyview of life and leftWittenberg,intendingnever
to return, and tellinghis wife to selltheir house. Dr. BrQck tried

to console the Elector by sayingthe house-sellingmight be a slow

process. The Elector wrote Luther a beautiful letter,stillextant,
lamentingthat he had not let him know his intention,in order that

he might at least have suppliedhim with money for the journey.
Luther was softened at once, and returned with Melanchthon and

Bugenhagen,who had been sent by the Universityto bringhim

back. In November Luther concluded his ten years'course of

lectures on Genesis,saying," May our Lord God send some one

after me to expound them better. I can do no more, for I am

weak. PrayGod to grant me a blessed release."

2 G
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CCCCLXXV

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Projectedvisitation in Naumburg.
January 9, 1545.

Grace and peace in Christ ! The Lord bless you out

of Zion, and grant you your heart's desire,honoured father

in Christ. Go on in the name of the Lord, attending
thoroughlyto the duties of your office,and doing the

work of a bishop,to which you are called,by at least visit-ing

the churches under your jurisdiction,over which you

have full authority. The Lord be with you. When

this or that " centaur
"

objectsto you holdinga visitation,

then you are not to blame, but as the Gospel teaches,
shake the dust from off your feet over them. I shall alter

the prefaceto the book on Visitation,but it will take time.

As soon as the printersreturn from the fair {Messe) I

shall arrange with Johann Luft and the booksellers to set

to work. Later it may be found that some alterations

must be made because of the Naumburg bishopricconsti-tution,

and of the dissimilarityof the circumstances. It

was after the visitation our people first issued the visitors'

Book on the Visitation. And it will be no great hardship
for the clergythemselves althoughtheydo not get copies
at once.

I have seen the Pope's Bull,and consider it a farce.

They say at Court that the Pope has brought a singular
monstrosityinto the world, and that he will soon openly
worship the Sultan, and even the devil, before he will

improve matters, or act accordingto the Word of God.

We have had abundant proof of this already. But the

Lord Jesus,who slaysHis enemy by the Word of His

mouth, will overthrow him through the splendourof His

appearing. Still I shall never cease to portray this Bestie

to the life,if I live longenough to do so. Amen.

Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1537.)
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CCCCLXXVI

To THE Elector Joachim II. of Brandenburg

Warning againstthe Jews and petitionfor the sons of

Buchholzer,Provost of Berlin.

March 9, 1545.

Grace and peace in the Lord, and my poor prayers,
Most Serene High-bornPrince,most graciousLord ! The

highlyesteemed Herr George Buchholzer, Provost in

Berlin,gave me your graciousgreeting,and wonders that

I have not written you. He tellsme also that you wish

me to write againstthe double-dealers. Many thanks for

your graciousgreeting.But your Grace must not impute

my not writingto any unwillingnessto do so ; for,I have

no ill-feelingto any one on earth,and I pray dailyfor you

princesand lords,as St. Paul inculcates in i Tim. chap.ii.
For I see how tryingit is to be a ruler in those

scandalous times when there is so much treacheryamong
those in power ; and the Court devil is such a powerful
lord, who causes so much dissension among kings and

princes. Hence I had no cause to write your Grace, so

you must not ascribe it to ill-feeling,I have often said

and preachedthat I have no ill-willeven to the Archbishop
of Mayence, not wishinghim even an hour of my catarrh,

althoughI make furious onslaughtson him, as I do not

like to see him hurryingon to hell,as if he feared he

might arrive too late if he went at an ordinarypace. But

warningis vain there. I fear your Grace may fall a prey

to some of the Jews' tricks,but as you have such con-fidence

in them, I know no credence will be givento my

warning.Therefore I pray God to protect your Grace and

the young Margrave from their wiles,that your trust may
not be betrayed,to our great sorrow. I am gladthat the

Provost is so severe on those Jews,which is a proofof his

loyaltyto your Grace ; and I encourage him to continue in

the path he has chosen, for this practisingof alchemy is a

disgracefuldeception,for all know money cannot be made

by such sophistry.
Herr George has also asked me to request your
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Grace graciouslyto grant a bursaryto his two sons for

the prosecutionof their theologicalstudies,for it would

be a pityshould theybe forced to give them up. In

short,your Grace must not consider me an enemy ; but I

cannot believe that your Grace reallyimaginesthat the

Jews are dealinguprightlywith you, and the alchemists

are certainlybefoolingyou, that they may gain all,and

your Grace nothing. I herewith commit you, with the

young Princes,to the dear God. Your obedient

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLXXVII

To THE Herzog Albrecht of Prussia

Luther introduces the son of an East Prussian Grand Ducal

Counsellor to the Herzog. Von Kunheim's son, George,married
Luther's daughter,Margaretta,in 1555, and took her to East

Prussia,where she and her children lie buried in her husband's

burying-groundof Muhlhausen,12 miles from Konigsberg.

May 2, 1545.

Grace and peace in the Lord, Most Serene High-born
Prince ! Albrecht von Kunheim has requestedme to

write to your Electoral Highness. Although I had

nothingspecialto say, I seize this opportunityto do so

in introducingAlbrecht von Kunheim to you. AlthoughI
have nothingnew to communicate I know your Grace has

alwaysgreat patiencewith my letters. One says the Turk

is approaching,another that he will remain outside. But

one thing is certain,neither Emperor, King,nor Princes

make any preparations.The Emperor is beginningto

persecute the gospelvehementlyin the Netherlands. May
God avert his wrath. Amen. The Bishop of Cologne
remains steadfast by the grace of God. The Count

Palatine Frederick has embraced the gospelwith us, and

the Electress has publiclypartakenof the sacrament with

us, this Easter,in both forms. To God be the praiseand

glory,and may He strengthenthem all. Amen. The

Papal monstrositycontinues to mock the Emperor and

empire with the promise of a council,which has again
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not be surprisedby him. For we are not ignorantof his

devices,and how he carried them out upon Moritzburg
and at Aschenburg ; and just now he has blessed, or rather

cursed, two nuns (God will redeem their souls). All this

proves the mischief he is anxious to do. Therefore I

have pled earnestly with my dear Dr. Jonas, that he

would try to keep church, council, preachers,and schools

closelyunited, so that through earnest prayer you may

withstand the devil, and prevent him doing further

mischief,which Dr. Jonas has up till now faithfullydone.

I hereby commit preachers,sacristans,and schools to your

Christian love, especiallyDr. Jonas, from whom we were

most unwillingto part. I especially,for I would gladly
always have him beside me. We dailyexperiencehow

precioussuch faithful,pure preachers are. They are very

dear to God Himself, who says
" the labourers are few."

Therefore He commands them to be treated with double

honour, and acknowledged as a peculiargiftof God,

with which He honours the world, as the 68 th Psalm

sings," Thou hast received giftsfor men, . . .

that the

Lord might dwell among them." And it is no small gift
that God has given you the heart to call such men, and

love, cherish,and honour them.

In many places such men would be lightlyesteemed,
and be obliged to go elsewhere, nay, even be compelled
to flee. Afterwards, when too late,they see what they
have done, and think of the proverb, " I know what I

have, but do not know what I may get."
It is easy to make a change,but to improve matters is

always dubious. May the Father of our dear Lord Jesus
Christ strengthen you against the wickedness of Satan,

and preserve you from his cunning devices, and at length
give you ease and relief from the insidious attacks of flesh

and blood. Amen. Your Excellencies' obedient

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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CCCCLXXIX

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Luther writes about a peculiarkind of fox,and concerningthe
conduct of the authorities of Nurnberg.

June 3, 1545.

Grace and peace in the Lord, honoured father in

Christ ! I have communicated your opinion of this

prodigyamong foxes to those conversant with the hunt,
and they,to beginwith, said it could not be true. But

when they saw your letter,they were greatlyastonished,
and allagreedin sayingthat the fox is slyenough not to

harm the spot where he has his lair,and adduced as a

proof of this that when theymake their nest {nisteln)in
the moat round the town, theydo no injury.

I do not know what all this portends,except it be that

a mightychange,for which we longand pray, is imminent.

Amen. I am not concerningmyselfabout the Reichstag
and councils. I believe in nothing,I hope for nothing,
and think of nothing. All is vanityof vanities. The

Nurnberg peoplehave taken a certain nobleman prisoner
in order to procure the release of their Baumg^rtner. If

God do not step into the breach,this seems to be a spark
sent to kindle a great fire in the future,for the punish-ment

of the German lands. But God will remove us

before then. There is no justiceand no government in

the land,which is,in very deed,onlythe dregsand end

of the kingdom.
Your nephew George has showed me the paintingof

the Pope. But Meister Lukas is a coarse artist. He

might have sparedthe female sex for the sake of God's

creatures and our mothers. Otherwise he might have

paintedthe Pope more worthily,that is,representinghim
in a more diabolic form. But you can judge better in

the Lord. Farewell in Christ.

Martin Luther.

P.S.
"

The Emperor has ordered the Augsburg people
againto restore the Cardinal and the principalbishops,
alongwith the clergyand the Papalceremonies. But they
will defend themselves by force of arms if necessary. The
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priestsdo not desire peace, nor do theyeven wish to enjoy
their own in peace.

(Walch, V. 21.)

CCCCLXXX

To Andreas Osiander, Preacher in NtJRNBERc

A letter of consolation.

June 3, 1545.

Grace and peace in Christ,who is our consolation and

our very own, even as we are His, *' for whether we live

or die,"as St. Paul says,
"

we are the Lord's." We have

heard,my excellent Osiander,that you have againbeen
visited by a cross, and a twofold cross, throughthe deaths

of your dear wife and beloved daughter. I,too, know

from the death of my dearest child how great must be

your grief.I often marvel that I am unable to forget
the loss of my Lenchen, althoughI know she is in the

regionsabove,in the new life,saved and redeemed, and

that God has therebygivenme a true token of His love

in having,duringmy life,taken my flesh and blood to His

Fatherlyheart. But this love of which I speak is only
natural love,which,althoughgood and natural,must still

be crucified with us, so that the graciouswill of God may
be done. For which cause His dear Son, throughwhom
and by whom allthingsexist,freelygave His life,unto the

death. I write all this to testifythat we are partakersin

your trial,even as God has made you true and faithful

participantsof our faith and doctrine. Thus you must

yieldup your Isaac as a burnt-offering,for a sweet savour

to God ; not your daughternor your wife,for these live

and are happy in the Lord, but that natural strong and

imperiouslove which asserts itself too powerfullyin us.

Farewell,and believe that we love you.
Martin Luther.

cccclxxxi

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Luther wrote this letter while in great suffering.
June 15, 1545.

Many thanks, my honoured father,for the present of
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wine. 1 neither sleptnor rested the whole of last night,
the pain caused by Satan's executioner was so intense.

Hence I am good for nothingto-day,and the pain has

not yet gone ; for,thisthorn in my flesh stillliesconcealed

in my body,but not without lettingitselfbe felt. I do

not know when I shall get rid of it,for I abhor this agony.

Nevertheless,if it be the will of the good God that I

should departamid such pain,He will givegrace to bear

it,and if not to pass away pleasantly,stillto die cheerfully.
Enough of this. If I live I shall see that the painter,

Lukas Cranach, exchangesthis indecent paintingfor a

more becomingone.

1 had commenced the second part of the book against
the Papacy,and also the pamphletagainstthe Sacramen-

tarians when, behold,I am seized by my illness. Would

to God that the Pope and all the Cardinals had a taste

of what I suffer,so that they may learn that they are

human. Farewell in Christ. Your devoted

Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1546.)

CCCCLXXXII

To Anton Lauterbach

Luther desires him to inquireabout a youth who was wooing
his niece in Wittenberg.

July 5, M45-

My beloved brother in the Lord, there is a certain

youth here,my Anton, who calls himself Ernest Peuchter,
from beyond Dresden. This individual has made up to

the widow of Ambrosius Bernardi,my niece Magdalena,
and has won her with grand-soundingwords, so that it

looks as if under the pretext of marriagehe was after her

little bit of money. Since hearingthis I have been very

uneasy, for it seems to me as if this unknown and very

young fellow (undertwenty)is preparinga pitfallfor me ;

for,without consultingus, or producinga testimonial from

his parents or guardians,he is tryingto delude the poor
foolish woman. Therefore,I beseech you, find out about

his parents and guardians,and what are their means, and
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especiallyif theyknow what he is after. For he may have

written that he has the run of my house and my consent.

Tell them this is a lie,for we shall oppose it with all our

might. For this proposalwould suit neither the one nor

the other ; and I would like the parents to recall their son

before I am driven to harder measures, for my office will

not permitthat he,without his parents'knowledge,should
enter the married state in this church,much less with my

niece,as years ago I condemned the lawyersin a similar

case. Therefore write me minutely. For I shall prevent
this marriageunder the pretext that up tillnow he has

not got his father's consent, and therebysets my authority
at naught. And thus I shall elude the devil,who wishes

to make me and my church a laughing-stock.Farewell,
and do as I wish. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1548.)

CCCCLXXXIII

To John Lange

Luther writes respectingprivateengagements, and the

partakingof the sacrament.

July 14, 1545.

My best beloved Lange,grace and peace in Christ !

I am very much pleasedwith your views on private

engagements, not onlybecause you are on our side,but
because your university,^which is in highrepute, shares our

opinions,which must be a trial to the Papists,who were

not aware of the side your school took,and may now fancy
others are of the same way of thinking.Be courageous
for the truth,for this is the path to heaven.

Regardingthe other questionyou are right. Those

who aspireto be Christians should confess,at least once in

the year, that theybelongto Christ,althoughall through
lifetheyshould do so. But they who excuse themselves

by sayingtheyfeel no need of it,therebyshow theyhave
conceived a nausea of the grace of God and of the heavenly

manna, beingspirituallydead,and are longingfor the foods

of Egypt,and therefore cannot be considered Christians any

^ Erfurt.
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longer. Those againwho as a pretext for not communi-cating

adduce the prolongedwar, these also cannot be

exonerated,because at any moment they may become the

prey of death ; and what would theythen do in the face

of death ? Would war and disputesnot be placedin the

background? For the soul meantime cannot be leftwithout

faith,without Christ, and without the Word ; therefore

such pretexts as war, etc., would not hold valid then.

Thus theydeny Christ and the faith,for throughwar and

disputesall these thingsare hindered. I also have had

much dissension with the Papists,as well as with the

lawyershere,for a year past,and have appealedto the

Elector,but this has not preventedme, nay, it has rather

caused me, to partakeoftener of the sacrament. You

have now my opinion.
But you, with your gifts,know much better how to

act in this matter than I. May you be blessed in Christ,
and pray for me, a dyingsack of worms !

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLXXXIV

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Luther writes about a gatheringof ecclesiasticsat Trent and

an embassyto the Sultan.

July 17, 1545.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! I am not at alldisquieted,
most honoured in Christ,at what has taken place.All say

no attention must be paid to dreams, and the Scriptures
teach thisalso,unless one be a prophet(Numbers chap.xii.).
But this sacristan is no prophet,and I saw the Prince's

statue in wood in Lukas's house before it was erected in

Torgau. It is no wonder it fell,but rather a marvel that

it has stood so long. Every one said it would fall next

day,even without wind, so badlywas it put together.
They write from Trent that twenty- three bishops

and three cardinals are there,and are so idle that they
know not what to do. The Bishopof Mayence, the knave

of knaves,has sent an under-bishop,alongwith a certain

African,there. I know not whether he means to ridicule

them or us by this laughableembassy,such a great man
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to send such people to so many distinguishedmen. But

the Council is worthyof such an abortion. Their courage
will ooze away when God's wrath descends upon them.

Now listen to this. The Pope,the Emperor, Francis,and
Ferdinand have sent a gorgeous embassyto the Sultan

laden with preciousgiftsto sue for peace, and the best of

it is each has discarded his paternalcostume and donned

longcoats such as the Turks wear, in order not to be an

offence in his eyes. It is said theysailed from Venice on

June 21.

These are the peoplewho hitherto decried the Turk

as the enemy of Christianity,and under this pretext
extorted money and roused their lands againstthe Turks.

And the Roman Satan has,throughno end of devices,

robbed the peoplethrough indulgencesand exhausted

the world. Oh, can these be Christians .^^ Nay, they
are rather the devil's demons. I hope this is a joyful
signof the end of the world. So longas theyworship
the Turk we shall pray to the true God, who will hear us

and humiliate the Turk, alongwith themselves,through
His gloriousappearing. Amen. Your most devoted

Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1 55 1.)

CCCCLXXXV

To Katherine, Luther's Wife (from Leipsic)
Luther writes askinghis wife to sell his house,and retire to

Zulsdorf.

July 28, 1545.

Grace and peace, dear Kathie ! Hans will give you
all the details of our journey; but as I am not yet sure

whether I shall not keep him with me, then Dr. Caspar
Crucigerand Ferdinand will give you all the particulars.
Ernest von Schonfeldt entertained us most hospitablyat

Lobnetz, and Hainz Scherle still more royallyat Leipsic.
I would gladlyarrange not to return to Wittenberg. My
heart is so cooled towards the placethat I do not care to

live there any longer,so I would like you to sell garden,
land,house,and courtyard; and then I shall restore the

largehouse to my most graciouslord,and it would be

your best planto retire to Zulsdorf while I am in life,and
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we are forbidden to inquireinto such mysteries.For
what God desires to keep secret we must not wish to

know ; because this was the apple,the eatingof which

broughtdeath to Adam and Eve, with all their posterity.
Even as murder, theft,and swearingare sins,so it is also

sinful to try to investigatesuch matters, and the devil is

at the root of this,as he is of all other sins.

On the other hand, God has givenus His Son Jesus
Christ,whom we should make our example,dailymeditat-ing

on Him, which will cause God's decrees to assume a

most lovelyaspectin our eyes. For without Christ every-thing
is vanity,death, and the devil ; but with Him all is

pure peace and joy. For if a man is constantlytormenting
himself as to the decrees of Providence, he only reaps
anxious forebodings.Therefore eschew such thoughtsas
coming from the serpent in paradise,and instead look at

Christ. May God preserve you.
Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLXXXVII

To Prince George of Anhalt

Letter of consolation.

August"), 1545.

Grace and peace in Christ,who is our sole consolation

and Saviour ! Most Serene High-bornPrince " I have been

informed of the serious accident which has befallen your
Grace's consort, for which I am deeplygrieved.May
Christ cause it to conduce to our release from such troubles.

But her ladyshipmust remember that she is stillhere below

with all the saints,in this valleyof tribulation,and has not

yet attained to our eternal Fatherland,which we hope to

reach. Therefore we cannot expect to be better off than

our brethren in the world, who sail in the same ship
with us, who suffer at the hands of the devil from the

winds and the storms. We have no cause of offence

againsthim if he be the means of making us cleave closer

to Christ. Your Grace must not be too timid to do

this. We have a God who can arrange everythingbetter
than we can conceive,and give far more than we could
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ever dream of. Let us commit ourselves to Him, putting
our affairs into the hands of Him who careth for us, as

St. Peter admonishes. And David, too, tellsus to commit

our way unto the Lord ; and if we do not do this then our

cares are in vain,for our fruitlessworryingonlyprevents
God from caringfor us. May my dear Lord Jesus com-fort

and"ŝtrengthenyour Grace throughHis Holy Spirit
to do and to suffer His holy will. Amen. I offer my

poor paternoster on your behalf,and wish you and my

graciouslord,Prince Joachim,all that is good, and thank

both of you for the game. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCLXXXVIII

To THE Town Council of Torgau

Luther sends a petitionon behalf of their pastor, Gabriel

Zwilling.
August18, 1545.

To the honoured and wise citizens and Council of

Torgau. My graciouslords and friends,grace and peace

in the Lord ! Your pastor, M. Gabriel,has begged me to

present this petitionfor him. He havingreceived a present
of one cask of beer from the honoured Council,and having
purchasedtwo in addition,and beingobligedto purchase
a fourth,we desire that the fourth should also be a gift.
AlthoughI am sure he could have got this without my

intervention,he wished me to intercede for him. As the

honoured town and Council know how longand faithfully
he has served,and has enlargedhis house without any

specialassistance,I beg of you to present him with the

fourth cask of beer also. For he is one who should receive

twofold honour, as St. Paul inculcates. I would not ask

this did I not know it could be easilygranted. I am ever

ready to helpthe Council in any way. I herewith commit

you to the dear God. Martin Luther.

P.S. " I fancyI have thanked the honoured Council

(forin the multitude of my thoughtsand business I forget)
for the present of the cask of beer. If not, I now do so

most warmly, for it was excellent.
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CCCCLXXXIX

To THE Elector John Frederick of Saxony

Luther returns thanks for generous presents.

November 8, 1545.

Grace and peace and my poor paternoster, Most

Serene High-bornPrince,most graciousLord ! Earlythis

morning I received your Grace's handsome present, viz. a

half cart of Suptitzer,the same of Gornberger, f̂our

pitchersof Jena wine, in addition to three score carps and

a hundredweight of pike"
beautiful fish. It is far too

much to send all at once. One of them would have been

enough. Well, I render your Grace my most respectful
thanks. Our Lord God will recompense your Highness:
I do not know how to merit all the favours which your
Grace dailyso richlybestows upon me. But I shall do

the best I can, accordingto my poor ability.I herewith

commit you to the dear God. Amen. Your Grace's

obedient Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

ccccxc

To King Christian of Denmark

Luther recommends a certain George Stur.

Nonj ember 26, 1545.

Grace and peace in the Lord, and my poor paternoster,
Most Serene High-born Prince, most graciousKing!
MagisterGeorge Stur,a native of the principalityof Schles-

wig,beggedme to write you afterreceivingyour Majesty's
promise of a stipendium,part of which money he has

received,and pleadsthat your Majestywould graciously
remember him and complete the matter. For he has a

very good name here,beingpious and honest,a diligent
student, and one from whom we expect much ; there-fore

I could not refuse his request for a recommendation

to you. Therefore I humbly plead that your Majesty
would graciouslykeep him in remembrance, which would

be a good work, well pleasingto God, who givesrichly,
1 Different kinds of wine.
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and requitesall that is done for Him. To Him I recom-mend

your Majesty,alongwith the young Princes,land,
and people,with the whole Government. Amen. Your

devoted Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

P.S. "
I have received your Majesty'sgraciousgiftof

50 thalers throughDr. Pommer, and send my warmest

thanks for it. May God reward you abundantlyhere and

there.

CCCCXCI

To Count Albrecht of Mansfeld

Kostlin,in Luther's Li/e ŝays that Luther and Melanchthon

spent Christmas in the Castle of Mansfeld,but Luther had to

hurryhome on account of Melanchthon's poor state of health.

Luther preachedin Halle on their way back.

December 6, 1545.

To the high and noble lord, Herr Albrecht, my

graciousand dear lord. Grace and peace in the Lord,
and my poor paternoster! Once more I intended being
with you next Monday, as I previouslyannounced,but I

have this moment received a note from Graf Philipand
Graf Hans George, in which, to my great joy, they
graciouslyanswered my last communication by requesting
me to fix a day after the LeipsicFair.

So once more I must remain here instead of spending
Christmas at Mansfeld,as I intended. As theyso politely
request, I shall come after the LeipsicFair to Mansfeld,

leavingyou two partiesto name a day yourselves,and to

say whom you wish to accompany me and to have with

you. But I must have a margin of eightdays,because
there is so much to do, so that I may lie down joyfullyin

my coffin after I have seen my dear Lords reconciled to

each other,and againone heart and one soul. I do not

doubt but that your lordshipswill fulfilyour promise and

be glad to see these dissensions at an end. I herewith

commit you to the dear God. Your obedient

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

2 H
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1546

Luther's lastyear. Diet of Regensburgopened in January.
The Emperor conceded this to humour the Protestants tillhe was

ready to compel them to submit to the Council's decrees.

Luther's last undertakingwas to reconcile the Counts of Mans-

feld. He preachedfor the last time on February14 at Eisleben.

On 17th he signeda paper, and the Counts begged him to rest.

At supper he was very bright,discussingdeath and everlasting
life. After supper he was much oppressed,and Aurifaber fetched

Countess Albrecht,who tried remedies. He slepttillone, when

Dr. Jonastried to persuadehim that the cold sweat he complained
of was salutary."No," he replied,"it is the cold sweat of

death." He prayedconstantly,and said three times in Latin,
"God so loved the world,"and Ps. Ixviii.20, committing his

spiritinto God's hands. He died before three,in presence of

Dr. Jonas,Colius,Aurifaber,and his two sons.

CCCCXCII

To THE Elector John Frederick

Luther wishes Melanchthon to remain in Wittenberg.

January 9, 1546.

Grace and peace in Christ,and my poor paternoster,
Most Serene High-born Prince,most graciousLord ! I

ask respectfullywhether it be necessary to send M. Philip
to the present vain and fruitlessdiscussion at Regensburg.
For theyhave no man on their side who is worth any-thing,

and Dr. Major is more than sufficientfor all that is

needed, even should he only be able to say
" Yes

"

or

" No "

to what is beingenacted. What would be done

were Philipdead or ill,as he reallyis,so that I truly

rejoicethat I got him home alive from Mansfeld ? ^

Hence he must now be spared,for he is of more use

lyingin bed here than at the Diet. He is willingto risk

his lifeif it be desired,but who would counsel that ? It

would be a temptingof Providence. The young doctors

must come to the front,for when we are gone they must

proclaimthe Word. As Dr. Major and others are able to

* A conclusive proofthat theyspent Christmas in Schloss Mansfeld.
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preachand teach,it will be easy for them to disputewith
such sophists,for theyhave dailyto combat and withstand

the devil himself. I respectfullywrite this for your

Electoral Grace's consideration. May the Lord Christ

make you act in accordance with his Divine will. Amen.

Your Electoral Grace's obedient

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCXCIII

To Nicolas Amsdorf

Concerningthe dispensingof unconsecrated wafers.

January ii, 1546.

Grace and peace in Christ ! As Dr. Crucigerand
Dr. Major are absent,Pommer and I must answer you.
First. It is not heedlessness,but rightdownwickedness
of that curate to declare that consecrated and unconse-crated

wafers {Hostien)are the same. Let him go to

his Zwinglians.It is not necessary that a man who is

not one of us should be kept in prison,whose word, and

even oath, cannot be believed. Further, he who has

partakenof an unconsecrated wafer has not sinned ; for his

faith has saved him, because he believed that he received

the true sacrament, and trusted in God's Word, justas

he who believes is baptized,althoughhe who baptizeshim

playswith the ordinance,or uses some other fluid for the

purpose. But we need not discuss this so minutely,in

case of inflamingunenlightenedconsciences. It is enough
that all is possibleto him who believes. Regarding
adulterated wafers, it would be well to burn them,

although reallynot necessary, because they are no

sacrament except in their actual use. Even as baptismal
water, except in its applicationin the rite,is no sacrament,

even so Christ in this sacrament onlyoperates on those

who eat and believe. But on account of the scandal,the

vicar has done well to burn it. M. Philipleft for Torgau
yesterday.The Prince wishes to send him to the Regens-
burg Conference,from which I have tried to dissuade him

with all my might,as Philipis too illto be sent on such a

2 H 2
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useless errand,where we shall only be made a fool of,and

time and money be wasted. They think we are asses

who do not understand their coarse jokes,which is only
less foolish than the laughablewisdom of the Meissen

folk. Farewell in the Lord. Martin Luther.

(Walch, 21. 1560.)

CCCCXCIV

To Jacob Probst, Preacher in Bremen

On this day Luther preachedfor the lasttime in Wittenberg,
warning the peopleagainstthe lovelysyren, the devil's bride.
Reason {Vernunft).

January 17, 1546.

Grace and peace ! I,old,weary, lazy,worn-out, cold,

chilly,and, over and above, one-eyedman, now write you.

And when I flattered myself that,half-dead as I am, I

might be left in peace, it looks as if I had neither written

nor done anythingheretofore,so overburdened am I now

with writingand talking. But Christ,who is all in all,

is almighty,to whom be praiseto all eternity.Amen.

I am delightedwith what you tell me about the

impertinentand bold way the Swiss write about me, con-demning

me as the most miserable slave of reason. For

this is exactlywhat I wished when I wrote the pamphlet
which has so enragedthem "

that theyshould openlyavow
themselves my enemies. I have achieved this,and, as 1

say, I am glad. I,the most despicableof men, am more

than satisfied to be a partakerof the blessedness of the

Psalm, " Blessed is the man who does not wander in the

counsel of the Sacramentarians,nor standeth in the way of

the Zwinglians,nor sitteth where the Zurich people sit."

You now have my opinion. You beseech me to pray for

you, which I do, and I also ask you to do the same for

me ; and, as I have no doubt of the efficacyof your

petitions,I am convinced you have as little of mine, and

if I departbefore you, which I desire,I shall draw you

after me. And if you pass away before me, then you will

do the same for me. For we believe in one God, and

wait with all the saints for our Saviour's appearing.
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noise,burstingover the pavedstones, etc. No more at

present. Pray for us and be pious.
I believe,had you been here,you would have advised

us to do exactlywhat we have done, and so for once we

should have followed your counsel. I commend you to

God. Amen. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCXCVI

To Kathertne, Luther's Wife

A jocularletter. On January28 Luther leftHalle,accompanied
by Dr. Jonas. A statelycavalcade welcomed him into the Mans-

feld land. He preachedon Sunday,January31, in Eisleben.

Februaryi, 1546.

To my dearlybeloved housewife,Katherine Luther,

owner of Zulsdorf and the Sailmarket, and whatever

else she may be. Grace and peace in Christ, and my

old, poor (and as I am aware),weak love to thee !

Dear Kathie, I became extremelyweak when I was

close to Eisleben,but it was my own fault. However,
hadst thou been there, thou wouldst have said that

either the Jews or their God were at the bottom of

it. For we had to pass through a villageclose to

Eisleben where many Jews lived,and perhapsthey blew

upon me, for there is no doubt that at the villagea

strong wind blew in at the back of the carriage,pene-trating

throughmy doctor's hat,threateningto turn my
brain into ice.

When the principalmatters are arranged,I must

endeavour to banish the Jews. Count Albrecht does not

like them, and has tried to expose them, but as yet no

one has meddled with them. If God will,I shall help
Count Albrecht,and speak about them from this pulpit.
I drink Naumburg beer,which you praisedso highlyat
Mansfeld, and it agrees with me excellently.

Thy sons left Mansfeld the day before yesterday,as
Hans von Jene seemed determined to have them with him.

I do not know what theyare about. If it is cold theymay
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help us. But now that it is mild they must do or

suffer what they will. I herewith commend you and

all at home] to God, and greet all the boarders. Vigilia
purijicationis,

Martin Luther, thy old Lover.

(De Wette.)

CCCCXCVII

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

On the same day Luther wrote to Melanchthon,who was

left at home because of his health. About riches beingcalled
thorns.

February6, 1546.

To the deeplylearned lady,Katherine Luther, my

graciousconsort at Wittenberg,grace and peace ! Dear

Kathie "
We sit here in martyrdom,longingto be away,

but I fancythat cannot be for eightdays. Ask M. Philip
to correct his exposition,for he does not seem to under-stand

why the Lord calls riches thorns. This is the

school in which to learn that. But it is disagreeableto
me that the thorns should always be threatened with fire

in the Scriptures; therefore I should be the more patient
in order, with God's help,to be able to achieve something
good. Thy sons are stillat Mansfeld. We have enough
to eat and drink,and would otherwise have a very good
time if this troublesome business were only at an end.

It seems as if the devil were mocking us, but God will

requitehim with the same. Amen. Pray for us. The

messenger is impatient. Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCXCVJII

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

Luther jokesover his wife's anxietyabout him.

February7, 1546.

To my dear wife,Katherine Luther, doctoress and

self-tormentor at Wittenberg,my graciouslady. Grace

and peace in the Lord !

Do thou read, dear Kathie, the Gospelof St. John
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and the littlecatechism of which you once said," This

book tells all about me
''

? For thou must needs assume

the cares of thy God, as if He were not Almighty,and
could not create ten Dr. Martins if the old one were

suffocated in the Saale or in the stove, or
. . .

Leave

me in peace with thy cares ! I have a better Protector

than thou and all the angels. He it is who layin the

manger and was fondled on a maiden's breast,but was

at the same time seated on the righthand of God, the

Almighty Father. Therefore be at rest. Amen ! I

think that hell and the whole world must at present be

free from devils,who, perhapsbecause of me, have all

now gatheredin Eisleben,to such a pass thingsseem to

have come here. It is said that at Ritzdorf,close to

Eisleben,where the wind blew so fiercelyupon me, four

hundred Jews walk and ride out and in. Count Albrecht,
who owns all the land round Eisleben,has refused his

protectionto the Jews. There are often as many as fifty
in one house here, as I wrote to you. Still no one

will injurethem. The Countess of Mansfeld, widow of

Solms, is looked upon as their protector. I do not know

if all this be true, but I have given my opinionpretty
freelyon the subjectto-day,whether it will help or not.

Pray, pray, pray, and thus help us to rightmatters.

To-day I felt inclined to mount my carriageand set off,
but my anxietyas to my Fatherland held me back.

I have now become a lawyer(Jurist),but that will lead

to nothing. It would have been better had theyallowed

me to remain a divine. If spared,I should like to

appear among them as a hobgoblin,so that I, through
the grace of God, might set bounds to their pride. They
try to pose as God, but theywould be wise to retreat in

time before their Godhead is changed into a devil,as

happened to Lucifer,who could not remain in heaven on

account of his pride. Well, well,the will of the Lord

be done ! Let M. Philipread this letter,for I have not

time to write to him, so you may comfort yourselfthat
I love you dearly,since,as you know, I alwayswrite when

I can, and he will understand this,havinga wife himself.

We live well here, and the Council sends me for
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every meal about a hogsheadof good Rhine wine. Some-times

I drink it with my friends. The Naumburg beer

is also very good. The devil has ruined all the beer

in the land with pitch,which causes the phlegm to

accumulate in my breast,and with you he has destroyed
the wine with brimstone. But here the wine is pure,

except what is made in the district. And know that all

the letters thou hast written have arrived,and to-day
I have received those you wrote last Friday along with

M. Philip's,so that you may not be angry. Thy beloved

lord, Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

CCCCXCIX

To Katherine, Luther's Wife

Luther again teases his wife as to her useless worryingover

him, and the narrow escape they had made. He says that he is

well,but longsto return.

Februarylo, 1546,

To the saintly,anxious lady, Katherine Luther,

owner of Zulsdorf,at Wittenberg,my graciousdear wife.

Grace and peace in Christ 1 Most saintlyladydoctoress,
we thank you kindly for your great care for us, which

prevented you sleeping,for since you began to be so

anxious we were nearlyconsumed by a fire in our inn

justoutside my room door ; and yesterday,doubtless on

account of your anxiety,a stone fell upon our heads and

almost crushed us as in a mouse-trap ; and over and

above, in our own privateroom, lime and mortar came

down for two days,and when the masons came "
after

onlytouchingthe stone with two fingers"
it fell,and was

as largeas a largepillow,and two hand-breadths wide.

We had to thank your anxious care for all this,but

happilythe dear,holyangelsguardedus also. I fear if

you do not cease beinganxious, the earth may at last

swallow us up and the elements pursue us. Is it thus thou

hast learnt the catechism and the Faith ^ Pray and leave

it to God to care for us, as He has promised in the 55th
Psalm and many other places," Cast thy burden on the
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Lord, and He shall sustain thee." Thank God we are

fresh and well,except that we are gettingtired of the

whole business,and nothingwould satisfyDr. Jonas but

to have a sore legalso,havingknocked it againsta chest ;

so great is the power of human envy, that he would not

permitme to be the sole possessor of a lame leg. I here-with

commit you to God. We would gladlybe free and

set out on our homeward journey,if God permittedit.
Amen. Amen. Amen. Your obedient servant,

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)

To Luther's Wife, Katherine

Luther's last letter to his wife is preservedin the room in

which he died in Eisleben. He preached for the last time on

Matthew xi. 25, exhortingthe peopleto cleave to the Lord and

Master,who calls the weak and w^eary to Himself; "I could

say much more, but am weak, so will leave it alone,"he con-cluded.

Luther died on February18.
February14, 1546.

To my dear,kind wife,Katherine Luther, at Witten-berg.

Grace and peace in the Lord ! Dear Kathie
"

We

hope to return home this week, if God will. God has

richlymanifested His grace towards us here, for the

lords, through their Council, have arrangedeverything,
except two or three things,one of which is that the two

brothers. Counts Gebhardt and Albrecht, should again
become brothers, which I shall try to accomplishto-day,
through invitingthem to be my guests" so that they

may converse with one another, for till now they have

been dumb, embitteringeach other with letters.

In other respects the young gentlemen have been

very happy, riding out together on sledgeswith the

tinglingof fools' bells,the young ladies accompanying
them, all joking and in high spirits.Count Gebhardt's

son beingamong the number.

From this one may see that God is the hearer of prayer.
I send you some trout, which the Countess Albrecht

has sent me. She is delighted with the reconcihation.
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Thy sons are
still at Mansfeld. Jacob Luther will

see

well to them. We
are provided with meat and drink like

lords, and have
every

attention paid us
"

indeed too much,

so
that

we might forget you at Wittenberg. I
am very

well.

But Dr. Jonas's leg has been
very bad, holes appearing

in the skin, but God will help. You
may

show this to

Magister Philip, Dr. Pommer, and Dr. Cruciger ! It is

reported here that Dr. Martin has been snatched
away

by the devil. The report comes
from Leipsic and

Magdeburg. It is the invention of these wiseacres, your

countrymen.

Some declare that the Emperor is thirty miles from

here, at Soest in Westphalia ;
others that the French

are enlisting recruits, and the Landgrave also.

But let
us say

and sing, that
we

shall wait and
see

what God will do. I commend
you to God.

Martin Luther.

(De Wette.)
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Bull,papal,60, 61, 432

Burkhardt, Franz, letters to, 329, 355 j
sent to London on a mission,359

Bursaries,298

Cajetan,Cardinal, letter to, 35 } else-where,

21, 34, 59

Calvin,John,364, 369, 449

Campegius, papalLegate,243
CapitoWolfgang, letters to, 126, 346
Carlstadt,Andreas Bodenstein of,letter to,

34 J death of,410 j elsewhere,41, 92,

119, 120, 133, 157, 272, 279

Cassel,conference at, 306
Celibacy,condemnation of,87, 92, 134

Ceremonial ritualistic,259, 329, 379

Charles V., Emperor, letter to, 48 j else-where,

46, 62, 118, 202, 219, 240,

254, 258, 273, 280, 384
Christ Jesus,sovereigntyof,65
Chrysostom,quoted on true love,8

Churches, Protestant,maintenance and

endowment of,147, 334 ; visitation of,

i47" 155, 158, I59" 160, 173, 283
Clergy,Protestant,letter to, 365
Cloister,allegedimmoralityof,102, 133 j

desertion of, 128

Coburg, 209, 222

Communion, private,336, 376
Conrad Mauser, 201

Cordatus, Conrad, letters to, 157, 174,

187, 193, 219, 230, 266, 345

Cranach, Lulcas,letter to, 68 j elsewhere,

159,455,459

Crodel, Marcus, schoolmaster in Torgau,

415, 416
Cross of Christ,true significanceof,7
Cruciger,Caspar,letter to, 399

Dantzic,Magistratesof,letter to, 135
Denmark, King Christian of, letter to, re

rascalityof Chancellor Peutinger,440 ;

letter to, recommending George Stur,

464 ; King Frederick of,letter to, 28 1

Dietrich,Veit,letters to, 323, 428
Dignitaries,Church, rapacityof,338
Dolen, Bernard von, letter to, 268 j else-where,

317

Doltzig,Johannesvon. Chancellor,letter

to, 141

Dressel,Michael, Augustinian priorin

Neustadt, letter to, 9

Duties,civic,a subjectof pulpitdiscourse,
48

Eck, John,professorin Ingolstadt,14, 17,

23, 41, 42, 45, 46, 56, 58, 212, 235"

247, 401, 410

E"ienberger,his fitness for the Hebrew

chair in Wittenberg,431
Education,views on, 369, 415

Election,divine,doctrine of,177, 461

Emser, 56, 61 (works burned),76, 79,

^99

Engagements, secret,validityand propriety
of,435, 437

England, progress of Reformation in,262

Erasmus, Desiderius,letter desiringrecon-ciliation,

122 J elsewhere,13, 125, 128,

192, 206, 295

Esch,Johann,martyr, 113, n8

Ferdinand,King, 256, 258, 280, 432 {re
married pastors)

Fischer,Thomas, preacherin Milau,letter

to, 47

Forgiveness,385
Frankfort,Council of,364, 366
Frederick,Elector of Saxony, letters to,

20 (firstextant letter of Luther's in

German), 36, 39, 44, 45, 50, 63, 98,
121 ; elsewhere,8, 21, 30, 39, 132,

.137,139
Fried rich.Abbot in N urn berg,letters to,

134, 200, 228, 241
Froschauer Christoph,letter to, denoun-cing

the Zwinglians,428

Gerbel,Nicolas,letters to, 85, 100, 116,
126, 273

_

Glaser, Martin, Augustinian prior of

Ranzau, letter to, 46
Gorlitz,Martin, letter to, 273

GSttingen, Town Council of, letters to,

recommending preachers,258, 262, 264
Giitel,Caspar,letter to, 391

Gutel,John,letters to, 259, 263

Hagenau, Conference of, 390
Halle, letter to Christians of,165 j letter

to Town Council of,453 j idol at, 90 ;

progress of Reformation at, 395, 399,

400, 414

Hanlein, Michael,pastor,sent by Luther

to Dantzic, 136
Hausmann, Nicolas,letters to, 112, 151,

153, 159, 162,163,164, 170, 174, 180,

186, 187, 188, 198,204,206, 207,229,

251, 258, 262, 264, 270, 271, 283,289,

297, 302, 325, 332, 356
Health, connection between bodilyand

mental, 267
Held, George, letter to, re preformanceof

miracle plays,425
Henry VIIL, King of England, letter to,

142 } elsewhere,262, 328, 329, 332,

337, 359, 368
Hereford, Bishop Edward of, letter to,

359

Hesse, Coban, letters to, 243, 347

Hesse, Johann,letter to, 117

Hesse, Philip,Landgrave of, letters to,

192, 301 } elsewhere,197, 240, 257

Himmel, Augustine,letter to, 309
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Holland, Brabant, and Flanders, letter to

Christians in, 113

Huss, John,martyr, 364
Hymnary, first German, 118, 120

Hymns, 131

Indulgences,11, 17, 18, 21, 22, 24, 26, 28,

3o" 34, 44" 56, 86, 89,90, 168, 279

Job,translation of, I2i

Jonas,Justus,letters to, i68, 170, 172,

194, 206, 209, 231, 233, 237, 243, 303,

316, 317, 321, 322, 339, 340, 341, 356,

357, 358, 360, 400,406,409,414,416,

419, 423, 426, 432 ; death of his first

wife,419, 423 }
his second marriage,

426

JBrger,Frau, letters to, re bursaries for

students, 290, 298 j re an Evangelical
service in her house,319

Kaiser,Leonhardt, letter to, 16 1 ; death

of,167, 234

Kanitz, Elsie von, letter to, 160

Karg, George, arrested on suspicionof
false doctrine,354

Koppe, Leonhardt, of Torgau, letter to,

140

Ladies,letter to Three Banished, 112

Laity,52
Lambert, Francis,Ii6

Lange, John,prior at Erfurt, letters to,

10, 13, 15, 24, 55, 61, 67, 94, 101,

197, 388, 458 ; elsewhere,20, 31

Lauterbach, Anton, letters to, 335 [re

pastoralworries),376 {re privatecom-munion),

383 {re indifFerentism at

Dresden),392 {reConference at Worms

regardingunity),405 {re plan for a

bath),411 {re his worries),445 {re
Luther's increasinginfirmities),457 {re
a doubtful match)

Leiffer,George, letter to, 6

Leipsic,Reformation begun in, 375
Leo X., Pope, letters to, 28, 43, 57 j

elsewhere,26, 39 j death of,96
Letter-writing,356
Link,Wenzel, letters to, 31, 94, io6, 176,

189, 191, 207, 210, 223, 249, 255, 274,

278, 293, 309, 326,371, 374, 413, 422 }

marriage of, iii ; death of his son

at Wittenberg,278 j elsewhere,14, 36,
55, 108

Loeser,Hans, HereditaryMarshal of Saxony,
letters to, 272, 288

Lord's Table, 34

Luther, Hans (pater),letters to, 87, 202 j

death of,217
Luther, Hans (filius),letters to, 221, 420

Luther, Magdalena, daughter, birth of,

190 J death of,416 J character of,417

Luther, Martin (a.d.1483- 1546), con-secrated

as priestin Erfurt,i ; appointed
by Elector Frederick to be professorin

Wittenberg,2 J made Doctor of Theology,
4 J lectures on Galatians, 10, 11, 46,

47; theses,11, 14, 15, 17, 21, 23, 30;

modesty about his attainments,14 ; his

" Dialogue with Erasmus," 19 ; his

poverty, 17 ; first extant letter in

German, 21 ; defends his theses at

Heidelberg, 2i j cited to appear at

Rome, 21 J his " Resolutiones,"26 j

appears at Diet of Augsburg, 33 j leaves

Augsburg, 36 J final breach with Rome,

54 J burns Papal Bull at Wittenberg,
61 J

his writingsburned at Cologne and

Louvain, 61
; at Diet of Worms, 62 ;

his expositionof Magnificat,67 ; his

journeyto Worms, 68 j proceedingsat
Diet of Worms, 70 j

his confinement

in the Wart burg, 71, 73 j treatise on

Confession,jj^ 78 ; his illness at Wart-

burg,79 5 translation of Bible begun in

the Wartburg, 80 j at a hunt, and his

moralisingsthereon,81, 272; explains
how he was spiritedaway to Wartburg,
86 J announces to his father his freedom

from the monastic vow, 87 ; denounces

the idol at Halle, 90 ; denounces reform-ing

abuses of the Wittenbergers and

Eulenbergers,92, 97 ; leaves the Wart-burg,

96 J completion of translation of

New Testament, 103 (butsee p. 107);
treatise on Lord's Supper contemplated,

103; first poeticaleffort,113 j begins
to interest himself in education,125 j
sends completed New Testament to

Spalatin,132 ; his marriageto Katherine

von Bora, 140 ; views as to mainten-ance

and visitation of Churches, 146 j

birth of his son Hans, 152 j busily
engaged translatingOld Testament, 152J

controversy on Sacrament of Lord's

Supper,159 ; musical ability,171, 306 j
his so-called visitations of Satan, 172,

187, 236, 363 ;
death of his daughter

Elizabeth,181 j illness from giddiness
and headaches, 186,212, 220, 222, 248,

272, 277, 326, 423, 430 ; birth of his

daughter Magdalena, 190 j translates

Book of Proverbs, 191 ; sets out for

Conference at Marburg, 197 j left

behind at Coburg for safety,202, 207 ;

proposes translation of ^sop for Ger-man

children,208 j death of his father,

217 J Jeremiahtranslated,220 ; trans-lation

of ii8th Psalm (Confitemini),
223 J translation of 117th Psalm, 237 ;

device of his seal explained,233 j refers

to his unregenerate dayswhen at Rome,

245 J
his busylifeat Coburg duringDiet

of Augsburg, 247 J visited by Elector
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JohnFrederick at Coburg,248; counsels

Elector John to vote for Ferdinand as

King of the Romans, 256 ; his views

on ritualistic ceremonials,259, 379 ;

complainsof the stinginessof the people,
263 ; birth of his son Martin, 272 ;
reminiscences of his enthusiasm as a

student, 286 ;
birth of his son Paul,

288 J his views on baptism,296 ; his

fearlessness well shown in an outspoken
letter to Archbishop of Mayence, 313 ;

praiseshis wife's usefulness,321 j
his

love for joking, 326 j his desire to

create a German literature,327 j
his

consideration for the poor and the help-less,
309, 333, 361, 362, 425 } praises

abolition of bishops,333 ; recommends

state endowment of Church to King of

Denmark, 334 ; sets out for Diet of

Schmalkalden, 3395 illness at Schmal-

kalden, 343 j his love of the Psalms,

348 J
his love of nature, 357 j St.

Matthew annotated, 364 j exposition
of Song of Solomon, 365 ; complains
to Elector John Frederick of unfair

trading in grainduringa famine,367 j
denounces piraticalprintingof his Bible

in Leipsic,373 j his views on private
communion, 336, 376 ; illness of his

wife, 384 J revises translation of Bible,

394, 400, 422 ; provisionfor his wife in

case of his death,4125 education of his

son Marcus, 415 ; death of his daughter

Lena, 416 ; abolishes elevation of the

host, 422 ; journey to Leipsic,460 j

proposes to retire from Wittenberg,460 j

preachesfor last time in Wittenberg,
468 J preachesat Halle and calls Reason

the devil's bride,468 j hostile attitude

of Luther to Zwinglians,468 ; hostile

attitude of Luther to the Jews in Ger-many,

451, 470, 472 ; reconciliation of

the Counts of Mansfeld " Luther's last

service,466, 474 j his death,466
Luther,mother of Martin, letter to, 265

Mackenrod, Dorothea, sister of Luther,
letters to, 200, 376

Magistrates,power of, with regard to

despisersof the Gospel,47
Magnificat,66, 78
Mansfeld, Counts of, reconciliation of,

466, 474

Marburg,Conference at,186, 192, 196,205
Maria, ^ueen of Hungary, sisterof Emperor

Charles,letter to, 153

Marinus, papalLegate, 61

Mass, secret, theses against,320
Masses for the dead, 115, 245

Matthesius,Johann,of Joachim'sThai,
letter to, 432

Maximilian,Emperor (quoted),351

Meat on Fridays,eatingof,93
Medler,Nicolas, letter to, 449

Melanchthon, Philip,letters to, 33, 71,

74, 79, 184, 208, 212, 214, 216, 218,

224, 225, 236, 242, 247, 250, 337,

343, 366, 384, 393" 397, 39^, 401 }

sent to Universityof Wittenberg to

teach Greek, 32 } persuadesLuther to

write John Reuchlin,39 ; marriage to

Katherine Crappin,56 ; eminence as a

lecturer,132 ; salaryof,148 j visits the

Churches, 160, 162, 182 j
death of son,

194 ; his Apology (readat Diet of

Augsburg),213, 225 J invited to France,

316 ; illness of,388 ; at Conference of

Worms, 394 ; his work at Wittenberg

University,402 j illness at Mansfeld

duringChristmas 1545., 446; elsewhere,

95, 107, 122, 315, etc.

Miltitz,Karl von, 39, 43, 45, 59
Miracle plays,defence of,425
Monachism, 88

Montanus, Jacob,letter to, 191

Munzer, Thomas, 117, 133, 139, 274

Myconius, Frederick, letters to, 135,

149, 198, 238, 349, 395, 425 ; sent

to London on an embassy, 359 ; at

Frankfort,366 ; elsewhere,162, etc.

Nobility,greedof the,380
" Nobilityof the German Nation, to the

Christian,"48, 55

Niirnberg,treatyof,353

CEcolampadius,letters to, 124, 128, 149,

159, 197 J treatise on Confession, 79,

192, 260 J elsewhere,78, etc.

CEmler, Nicolas,447
" On the BabylonianCaptivityof Church,"

48,56
Osiander, letters to, 293, 456 (consoling

him on the death of his wife and

daughter)

Pancratz,letter to, re spreadof the Gospel
in Dantzic,424

" Papacy,againstthe, in Rome, founded

by the Devil," 449, 457

Papacy,the,56, 57, 310, 364
Parents, authorityof, re marriage en-gagements,

435

Patmos, i.e.the Wartburg, 96

Peutinger,Chancellor of Sweden, rascality
of,440

Peutinger,Dr., 71

Pfeffinger,steward to Elector of Saxony,

stingycharacter of,9, 32, 46
Pilgrimages,245
Pindar,Ulrich,16,42
Plague, at Wittenburg, prevalenceof,11,

158, 163, 168, 242, 311

Pope, authorityof,27, 46, 70
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Prayer,231, 384
Prierias,57
Priests,marriageof,90, 92, 127, 134

Printers,knaveryof, 144

Printing,piratical,373
Probst,Jacob,letters to, 362, 446
Protestant,originof the word, 188

Prussia,Herzog Albrecht of, letters to,

374, 452
Psalm xxxvii., 84 ; cxvii., 244, 246 j

cxviii.,called the Confitemini Psalm,

223, 228, 241 ; cxlvii.,272
Purgatory,245
Purposesof God, inscrutabilityof, 179

Reformation, principlesof,grounded on

the Scriptures,378
Regensburg,Diet of,466 j the Interim of,

399,401,403

Region of the air, i.e. the Wartburg,

73, etc.

Renaissance,30, 123

Repentance, doctrine of,26

Reuchlin,John,letter to, 38; elsewhere,

22, 27 (quoted),32
Righteousness,doctrine of, 5
Rome, sack of, 158, 162

Riihel,John,letters to, 139, 152

Sacraments, the seven, 57 j Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper {seealso Com-munion

and Lord's Supper),ceremonies

of, 421 J participationof, by the

people,424, 458 J elsewhere,377, 3785
Sacramentarians,i.e. Zwinglians, 259,
262, 274, 288, 302, 423

Sastrow,Nicolas,385
Saxony, Elector Frederick of, 20, 21, 30,

36, 39" 44, 50, 63, 98, 121

Saxony,Elector John of, letters to, 138,
144, 146, 148, 155, 181, 190, 194,

195, 213, 214, 252, 256, 269, 275,

277 ; death of,273, 280

Saxony, Elector John Frederick of,letters

to, 137, 151, 227, 297, 311, 318, 324,

328, 339, 354, 367, 373, 375, 382,
402, 403, 407, 411, 431, 434, 445,
464, 466 ; elsewhere,248, 287, 315

Saxony,Herzog George of,letters to, 41,
no ; elsewhere,61, 69,73, 92, 96, 98,
99, 133, 165, 186, 256, 282, 289,291,
328 ; death of, 372

Saxony, Herzog John Frederick of,letter
to, 151

Saxony, Herzog John of, letters to, 51,
66, 137, 151

Saxony, Electress Sibylla of, letter to,

439 (rethe Elector's absence at Speyer)
Schaumburg, Sylvestervon, 54

Scheurl,Christoph,letters to, 12, 14, 16,

22,42

Schmalkalden, Conference of, in 1530.,

255 ; Congress of Protestants at (1537),
338, 340 ; articles of,338, 354

Schneiderwein,Ursula, letter to, 370

Schoolmen, 25

Schreiner,Johann, pastor at Grimma,
letter to, 345

Schiltzin,Katherine,letter to, 130

See, wicked state of the Roman, 58
Seiler,Gereon, doctor of medicine in

Augsburg, letter to, 320

Self-conceit of the Germans, 324

Servant-maids,character of, 371

Seymour, Jane,(Jueenof Henry VIII., 332

Sick,consolation of the,50
Sickingen,Franz von, letter to, yj

Sieberger,Wolfgang (Luther'shalf-witted

servant),letter to, 300 j elsewhere,

309, 389
Sigismund,Emperor, 62

Spalatin,George, letters to, 8, 16, 19, 21,

32, 54, 60, 61, 68, 78, 81, 96, 102, 103,

106, 107, 108, 109, 117, 120, 129,

130, 132, 140, 146, 162, 175, 182,

234, 291, 305, 307, 331, 333, 344,

392, 413, 430, 436 ; elsewhere,40,
45, 72, 81, 89 J illness of Spalatin,
424 ; old age of,427

Specht,Nicolas, letter to, 363

Spengler,Lazarus, letter to, 233

Spenlein,George, Augustinian in Mem-

mingen, letter to, 4

Speyer,Diet of, 147, 152, 186, 188,434,

439

Staupitz,Johann von, letters to, 25, 26,

64; elsewhere,8, 12, 14, 20, 35, 55,

95, 236
Sternberg,Bartime von, letters to, 114,

118

Sternberg,Hans von, letter to, 244

Stiefel,Michael, letters to, 166, 184, 268

Stockhausen,Frau von, letter to, 285
Stockhausen,Jonasvon, letter to, 283

Strauss,Jacob,preacherin Eisenach, letter

to, 125
Students of Wittenberg, 312, 435
Suabian League,revolt of,42

Supper, Lord's, Sacrament of (seealso

Sacrament), 96, 103, 159, 168, 176,

186, 192, 197, 204, 247, 257, 260,

308, 312, 336, 376
Sweden, Gustavus I.,King of,letter,369

Tauler, Johann,4, 25

Tetzel,John,sale of indulgences by, 1 1 j

burning of his theses by the students of

Wittenberg,24
Teutleben, Caspar von, letter to, 218

" The Freedom of a Christian Man," 48,

59

Theology, state of,at Wittenberg, 1 5

Thorn, Lambert, letter of consolation to,

118
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Trent, Council of,459
Treves, Elector of,216

Trier,Bishopof, 119
" To the Christian Nobilityof the German

Nation,"48, 56
Torgau, letters to Town Council of, 349,

Tulich,Hermann, professorin Wittenberg,

Turks, invasion of Germany by the,198,
etc.

Unction, extreme, 378

Unity,importanceof,261

Unruhe, Anton, lawyer in Torgau, letter

to, 361

Voes, Heinrich,martyr, 110, 113

Vows, monastic,94

Wafers, consecrated and unconsecrated,

467
Walther, Johann,letter to, 171

War, methods of, 433; Peasants', 118,

i32" 139. 245
.

Wartburg (sometimesalso called in the

letters " region of the air," " the

wilderness,""the hermitage"),71, 87,
89, etc.

Weller, Jerome, letters to, 220, 240 5

sisterof,letter to, 308 j elsewhere,317,
418

Weller, Peter,letter to, 222

Wernsdorfer, Vincent, 114

Wiedeman, Wolf, letter to.Burgomaster of

Leipsic,289
Winkler, George,martyr, 166, 315

Wittenberg,to the Christians in,letters of

exhortation,83, 91 j Congressof, 327 ;
Concord of, 330, 351 j EnglishEmbassy

at, 323^ 324. 328 ; students of,312,435
Wittiger,Canon of Breslau,letter to, 55

Wolsey, Cardinal, 262

Word of God, 93

Works, good, 5, 21, 51, 103, 245

Worms, Diet of,62, 70 ; Edict of,72, 73,

118 J Conference at, 392, 395

Xantis,Gerhardt,letters to, 164, 173

Zell, Katherine,wife of Matthew Zell,

letter to, 261

Zell,Matthew, 130

Zulsdorf,390, 404, 460
Zutphen, Henry von, martyrdom of,133
Zwickau, letter to the Christians in,267 ;

conduct of the Christians there,271
Zwilling,Gabriel,letter to, 105

Zwingli, 149, 192, 197, 260, 274, 428

Zwinglians,see Sacramentarians, 259, 262,

274, 288, 302, 423

THE END
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